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WALKER IS DEAD
IN HOME WHERE
LAMS BORN

Well-Known Young Real Es-
tate Man, Whose Case Puz-
zled Physicians, Lapsed In-
to Unconsciousness in the
Afternoon.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS
ALOFTINAIRSHIP

Secretary of Navy Navigates
Air in Government Boat.
Mrs. Daniels Witnessed Air
Voyage of Her Husband.

HE NEVER RECOVERED

FROM STATE OF COMA

Several Days Ago Prominent
Macon Man Took a Bichlo-
ride of Mercury Tablet,
Mistaking It for Aspirin. '

<By Francis W. Clarke. Staff Corre-
spondent >

Hax3a<n, G-a-, M.y '22.—< S peed aiL } —OS.
Sanders Wallcer died at 2 o'clock this
room-in-i!; from the effects of a tablet, of
bichloride of mercury which he tools
a week ago by mlstaJce for aspirin to
relieve a hea-dache.

M.r. Walker was unconscious -when
lie died and Ivad "been since 4 o'cioclc
In the afternoon. With hiim when he
P&sffed away were Ills wife and his im-
mediate relatives.

Physicians predicted when Mr. Walk-
er became unconscious in the after-
nou tiiut the (^nd of his brave struggle
against the poison was approaching-
They said he would die In a few hours
itnd would not regain consciousness,
and their predictions were verified.

Cbe«rful TtU Comaaeized Him.
Up to his last moment of conscious-

ness the young real estate man, whose
tragic mistake on last "Wednesday
morning in taking bichloride of mer-
cury instead of a headache remedy
costing him hie life, was calm and
cheerful, comforting- h-Is grief-stricken
•wife and parents, and s-howin-g that the
Indomitable will which characterized
his college day« amd hie business lit
fiince has stood the final great test
Unbroken.

When Walker lapsed into uncon
sclousness tonight it was the first time
since he took the fatal dose eight days
ago that he h*ad not been in perfect
command of his mental faculties. Un-
til today he has talked cheerfully, and
practically continuously, with the
me robe re of his immediate family w-ho
have been cons-tantly with him. "While
he has talked less today It xvas be-
cause the spreading- of the poison made
the drain .on his strength the greater,
and not because of the breaking-down
of the Iron will, the remark-able dem-
onertratloii Of which has been the W E
dor of Macon for the post week.

Tonight for the first time one of the
attending physicians made an an-
nouncement of tfhe condition of the
patient, stating that he would undoubt-
edly die before dayHght.

"It is my conviction that Mr. Walker
Is dying tonight," said the physician
i-n question. "There has been no hope-
fu l sign, nothing of alleviation noted,
and he grows weaker.

"His pulse la about 120, as highly
abnormal as It was yesterday, while
respiration and temperature have no I
varied f r o m the i r normal condition o!
yesterday. If he is living by daylight
I wi l l be surpr ised."

The other a t tending physicians did
not make a. statement.

PhrHiclanH con»ulted by Wire
The absolute refusal of the doctors

to give the slightest inkling of the
sort of treatment-bhey have been giv-
ing the dying man Is still a feature of
the case. I>octors and news-papers
have telegraphed repeatedly In an ef-
fort to learn the course being taken
l>ut the information has not been
forthcoming.

They ha.ve been in close communica-
tion, however, it is understood, with
the hospital doctors at Johns Hopkins
Jn Baltimore,

Interest of specialists a-nd the pub 11
gene-rally throughout the country has
"been aroused by the fort i tude with
which the young real estate man has
comtoatted the slow but steady work
of the deadly poison. Countless mes
sages conveying sympathy and sus"
gesting mothocl-s of treatment hav<
flooded the U'alker home.

The y u u n ^ hanker also display e«

Continued on Page Two.

Who Said the Cost of Living
Is High?

If ever good, fresh fooc
was offered at these price;
before, we must have missec
the ads:

Fresh Snap Beans, 3 ̂ c qt
Red Bliss New Potatoes 3^0 qt
Arbuckle's Coffee 220 Ib.
Fresh Home-Grown Berries

loc qt.
500 Libby's Queen Olives 240

We don't see how they do
it, but investigation showt
that they make good.

Consider clothes, too
prices are very low; man;
genuine bargains are offeree
every day in The Constitu
tion.

Men's Silk-lined Blue Serg
Suits $20.

Children's Plaited Skirts worth |
up to $1.75 at g8c.

Women's $6.50 and $8 Trim-
med Hats $1.98.

After you're through shop-
ping drop in—for

^ Delicious launch, 350.

RAW MATERIALS
WILL BE TREATED

LIKE

Annapolis. Md., May 21.—Secretary
of the Navy Joseph us Panlels this
\ f ternoon traveled eight miles
through the air in a flying boat. "It
• as del ightful ; 1 enjoyed the sensa-
.lon thoroughly," was the secretary's
•f-ply to an I n q u i r y just after he

The secretary went up with "Lieu-
tenant John H. Towers, senior off icer
of the navy aviation corps, whose
camp is across the rive r from th"
naval academy. The flight was made

ttip flyirtg boat C-l. The air tr ip
3 begun at four minutes to 4

o'clook. Klght minutes later the tr ip
s over and th« secretary, after

.raveling about eig"ht miles at H.
height of 500 feet, wag telling o-t his |
experience.

Mr. Daniels c-ame to Annapolis this
ir.ornin.fl- and Inspected the buildings
and grou.nds at the academy. After
dining with Superintendent J. IT. Gib-
sons he boarded a navy la.un.oh which
carried him to the aviation camp. AH

passed the battleship Illinois I n
the stream a salute of nineteen guns

as fired in his 'honor. Lieutenant
Towers and the other officers of thu
camp showed the secretary the long
line- of hajngeirs in wihlch five flying
ma/chines were stabled-

DanielH Go*» Aloft.
"When the last was reached, the fly-

np boat was quickly launched, win lie
Mr. Daniels donned -an overcoat and
stu-ffpd cotton waste Into his ears to
drown the nodse of the engine during
the fltgrht. Then, after signing hts
name to the official re-gist er where
all pas-sengers place their signatures j
and 'w-eig'hts before beginning a trip,

took his seat beside Ueut errant!
Towers. I

Starting from sfriore, 'Lieutenant
To were kept his craft on the water
for aibout an eighth of a mile and then
soiled gradually upward and toward,
the mouth of the Severn reiver and

hesapf ake bay. After about two',
m!les o-f steady climbing In this dlre^-
tlon a turn was ma«e am! the flying
boat passed over the camp at a height
of about 500 feet. As he sailed over
Mr. Daniels waved .his hand to the
ci ow^3 below. A straight fligiht up

f river of about four miles was
TT.ade and th.en Lieutenant Towers
turned for the trip back and down-
ward, landing Just In front of the
point from which the start was made.

A four-starred pennant of blue silk,
made by the sailors at the camp a.nd
which flew from one of the standards
of the aircraft, was presented to Mr.
D-anJels as a souvenir.

Tel In of Sensation**.
When he hod landed the secretary

talked of his sensations and men-
tioned the fact Chat by flylnig today
ofter IraviDrg taken a dive in a sub-
marine boat at Norfolk recently he
had gone down and up with the navy.

"I always thought I was a good fel-
low, but never before knew* I had
such good wings," he said. Asked If the
nc-lse of the engines was very loud,
he said It was not. but tha,t it was
difficult to talk. "A congressman re-
cently told me that was the case, and
T then said it would be a igood thing
to get an aeroplane for every member
of congress If it would make talkln-g
difficult for fchem," he remarked with
a laui£<h.

Mrs. Daniels did not cross the river
Ith her husband, but witnessed the

flight from the naval academy. WThen
hf was asked what his wife thou-g-ht
of his takln-g such risks, the secretary
said: "Oh. sine didn't object. She's a
better sailor than I. anyway."

As he turned to enter the boat that
was to take him back to tihe academy,
the secretary said: "Remember, be
good here, if you want to fly here-
after."

Lieutenant Commander J. L. Palmer.
the secretary's aide, made a flight
with Lieutenant E. L. Smith In one of
the converted biplanes.

Senate Democrats Are Re-
solved to Equalize the Ag-
ricultural Rates in the Un-
dervvood Revision Measure.

ALL ON THE FREE LIST

OR ALL TO BE DUTIABLE

DELEGATES CLASH
OVER DISPOSITION
OF KENNEDY FIJI

Sharp Exchange of Words
at Northern , Assembly
Meeting Between Charles
Thojnpson and Dr. Anson
Aterbery.

MARRIED BY PEACE JUSTICE
LOVERS WILL WEDi'AGAIN
WHEN BRIDE LEARNS YIDDISH

President Wilson Reported
to Favor Equalization of
Schedules—Many Changes
in Measure Planned.

CHARGE OF THOMPSON

"UNTRUE AND UNFAIR"

Washington, May 21.—Determina-
tion to equalize live stock and grains
and their respective products In the
Underwood tariff bill haS been reach-
ed by the senate finance subcommit-
tee considering the agricultural
schedule. It has been agreed that if
cattle, sheep, hogs, wheat and oats are
to remain dutiable as the Und-erwood
bill classifies them, then a duty shall
be placed upon beef, mutton, porlt.
wheat, fl

Moderator Stone Calls the
•Two Commissioners to Or-
der Reminding Them Rules

* Forbid Personalities.

STORMY SCENES

Attempt to Choke Off De-
bate Declared to Be a
"Frame Up" by Qr. S. S.
Palmer.

Stormy scenes marked the closing
hour of the assembly of the Prestoy
terlaoi church, U. S. A., in the Taber-
nacle, late yesterday afternoon.

The trouble 3tarted when the as
sembly took up ' the report ot the ex-
ecutive commission on the propose-,!
abolition of the department of church
and country life, of which Dr. Warren
H. Wilson Is secretiu-y. The friends
of Dr. Wilson want the department
either continued or commended 3>o that
he will not go out of office without a
reward.

Throughout the day, it Is sold, eau-
cufises were held among the leaders
in the movement to haw the depart-
ment a'o- l:shed, and when the matt ,-r
was called before the assembly an at-
tempt was made to choke off debate.

Dr S. Palmer, of Columbus, O., who
was defeated in the contest for moder-
a>torfi rushed from his seat and loud<y
declared that the proceeding on the
Question, was irre-gular.

"It's a frame up," he shouted. "It
isn't fair."

And ne str.lke*4. up and down .th,e
aisle giving vent to his feelings.

The coni.Tiassion recommended that
the department be discontinued as soon
as possible, which gives the friends of
Dr. x\'ilson an opportunity to see that
he gets the fair treatment they say
has been denf-su r-im.

products are to remain on the free list
the raw materials will be converted
*into the free list.

This is the first basic tariff change
to be planned by senate democrats
since the Und«rwoW bill came from
the house. Whether raw materials
and their products are to be free listed
or all are to be made dutiable has not
been determined, but that all would be
treated alike was asserted today by
Senator John Sharp Williams, chair-
man of the subcommittee which has
the schedule In hand. The decision to
equalize the schedules, it also was re-
ported, had been reached with the
knowledge of the president and not
without his approval.

When Senator Williams was told of
-report In circulation that his com-

mittee had decided to put all livestock
and grains on the free list In keeping
•with their products as they are treated
in the Underwod bill, he declared there
was no ground for such a report.

To Be IV o Discrimination.
"But," declared the senator, "there

is this much about it. If cattle, sheep
and hogs are to remain dutiable In this
bill then their products will carry a
duty. The same Is true of wheat, oats,
flour and oatmeal. There will be no
discrimination between these raw ma-
terials and their products In this bill.
But we have not determined whether
they shall be dutiable or undutiable."

The fight over tbi» feature-, of tho
Underwood bill began In the houae,
and there was considerable democratic
opposition to the free listing of farm
products, while the raw material was
left dutiable. Some democrats pre-
dicted during the debate that the sen-
ate would change the schedule, most
of them asserting that live stock and
grains would go to the free list.

Whatever the subcommittee doea in
the matter Is expected to meet wlth-
ine
tee
that Senator Walsh, of Montana, plans
tc Introduce an amendment In t>he
ae-nate to put cattle on the free list
If the bill is presented without such
a change.

The Underwood bill puts a duty of
10 per cen t ad valorem on oil live
stock and free lists all fresh meat; a
duty of 10 cents per bushel on wheat
and. oats and free lists wheat flour
and oatmeal. Representative Under-
wood, chairman of the house ways
and means committee, when asked
about proposed senate chan-ges today,
said the.t he had heard nothing about
them, and that he did not' Intend to
take any part In the tariff considera-
tion unti l the bill gels to conference.

Bill to Be Greatly Changed.
That there are to be a great many

changes in the bill in the senate was
admitted today by Senator Simmons,
chairman of the finance committee.
He announced, however, that next
"Wednesday the subcommittee would
begin framing the various schedules
•and that they hoped to have the bill
ready for the finance committee uy
June 1. The democratic caucus, he
said, would be called for considera-

tf fort will be made to report It to
the senate the following week.

The decision today of the majority
members of the finance committee to
close all private hearing on the bill
next Tuesday has not met with re-
publican approval, and s-n attack on
tliis plan is looked for in the senate
tomorrow. Senator Simmons Insists,
however. Chat the private hearings
rr.ust be ended by that time so com-

approval of the finance commit-
majority. It was learned today

The f u n d of 9500,000, known as the
John S. Kennedy fund, which the
jextjcutlve commission of the board oC j
church crect'on urged be added j
the loan fund for the aid o£ feeble j
congregations, enlivened the after-
r.con session of the assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., at the
'J'tiiberna.cie yesterday afternoon, and

and oaw. or If these j tioug-ht about a sfcarp exchange of
vcrds between Oharles T. Thompson
o-nd Dr. Anson Aterbery, of New
Ycrk.

From a point of decided vantage
on the platform next to the seat oc-
cupied by Moderator Stone, Dr.
Thompson charged that the most per-
sistent opposition to the merging of
the fund came from the secretary of
the board. He was about to proceed
wuth his urgent appeal to the assem-
bly to favor the proposition when Dr.
Aterbery arose In his seat.

Chnr«re» Called Untrue.
"I want to correct the gentleman's

unjust if iable, untrue and unfair
charge," he declared after gaining the
flood to the state a point of order.

Moderator Stone, scenting a clash,
rapped the assembly to order and re-
nrinded the two gentlemen that the
rules of the assembly forbade the in-
jection of personalities Into the pro-
ceedings.

Murmurs of satisfaction arose from
the assembly when It became appar-
ent that the rul ing of the moderator
had squelched what would have been
a long-drawn-out debate.

The report of the committee ap-
pointed January 23, 1913, at the meet-
in&a of the committees of the execu-
tive commission and the board of ;
church erection to revise the rules In
gi-antlng aid to feeble congregations
wias the most Important matter be-
fore the assembly at the afternoon
session.

- • T-n-e f-
recommendations that;" the' &ba£&
exercise great care In "granting: aid *tjo
churches, allowing grants not, ex>
cceding- fl,000 and loans without in-
terest not exceeding $3,000 may be
made to feeble churches from the in-
come of the board for the es-tabllsh-
n.ent of churches and. schools.

Fixed Rate ot Interest.
The commission recommended that,

tJhe board adopt the policy o/ makin-g
loans from the loan fund for aid in the
erection of churches of worship for
feeble congregations on a. bond and
mortgage at a fixed rate of interest to
be determined by the board from time
to time amd for amounts not exceeding
50 per cent ofthevalueo fine-buildings.
50 per cent of the value of the build-
ings.

The board recommended. In order
that money mtght be available imme-
diately, that the $500,000 Kennedy fund
be added to the loan fund.

After the report had bem read to the
assembly Dr. Aterbery, of Xew York,
gained recognition on the floor. He
made a forceful appeal to the assembly
to refer the section of the report pro-
posing the merger of the two funds'
back to the executive commission. He
declared bhat the commission should
be given more time, and to euibatajiti-
ate his contention he produced affi-
davits from attorneys of the Pree-by-
tery which were substantially to the
effect that the merging of tha funds
would t>e illegal, and would cause cdm-
pli cat ions wltli the Kenned/ estate. He
cited a letter from Judge Alton B.
Parker In which he gave the opinion
that it would "be Illegal for the assem-
bly to set aside the Kennedy fund to

it>e used for the erection of dh-urches
tor feeble congregations.

Dr. Aterbery ottered an amendment
to the re-port to refer the recommen-
dation of me-rgetr of the funds back to
th«e executive'commission.

Mnttt Be Itaea1 In New York,
The proposed ansendiment was <XP-

posed by Dr. C.' Stringer, of St. Paul.
He called attention to one <f£ the pro-
visions attached to the ttmd which Is,
in effect, that no part of it can be used

Mr. and Mrs. Sam White, whose marriage Wednesday morning is
now the talk of the "Trip to Joyville" company.

It w-ae an unusual wedding that ]
Justice of the Peace Edgar H. Orr
•was called upon to perform yesterday
morning In his office in the Thrower;
building when flhere appeared be-
fcre htm Sam White (stage name, if
you please), and Miss Helen Walt,
Gentle, and saked that he make them
man and -vite. Both are members of the
"Trip to Joyvllie" troupe playing at
the Bijou this week.

It had been the intention of the
ccuple to keep their wedding, a secret
f: om the other members of the troupe,
rnd to this end they had foregone all
spooning In public, being not even so
n;uch as seen to apeak to each other
for three weeks past, al'beit they were
engaged. But In an unguarded mo-
ment—it was the man this time .that
gave the thing away, not the girl—
the bridegroom-elect told his chum
in strictest confidence, and soon all
the company knew.

Then It was that the other engaged
Jct uple of the troupe, to-wit, John
Fidello and Miss Billy Wakefield,
whose love affair had been so public
as to furnish the small talk of thi*
traveling actors since the season
opened last £«J1, began to kid their
shyer colleagues in the tender passion
and \o dare them to Jhaye^i^o^ut^^nd

• "•- '" """ "'Ijv V-"v :-^yifc^ jwi
will;"

and Miss Wait coyly assented.,

Continued on Page Fourteen.

Rate Increase Suspended.
Washington, May 21.—An increase

averaging about thirty cents a hundred
pounds—approximateiy 35 per cent- -
in the freight rates on wheat ^rom
varl o us points of o ri g1! n in mlddla
\ » • stern states ;<• d< «ti:-ations in the
southweit, wss suspe.ndi.rt by t^. - tn-
tor-tat- comrv-'irce c«.- 'n;ission todav
until September 10, An investigation
of ttio iwivaof* wtti be roade.

mittee members can begin redrafting Ip a cOTmmercial inveatraent outside ot
the bill. The committee decided to - - — - — • - •- "
print all briefs of manufacturers not
1-.ere to fore pi:bllsh«-d an 3 to receive
brie-fs unt i l th*> bill reaches the sen-
ate floor.

In making the announcement for the

EVER SEE A
HILL-CLIMB?

Better than a baseball
game. Go out to Stewart
avenue this Saturday and
watch the various makes of
autos break records: The
local Automobile Accessories
association is holding this
climb. You'll see the
Strength, power and Speed Of ""r̂ e assembly called for the orlBlnni

motor cars proven as never
before. This is a splendid
opportunity to witness the
stamina of the car you have
in mind. Then buy The Sun-
day Constitution for full in-
formation about the records
made and the cars that made

jthem. •_ •. • \,,,

wilt ^

rig-ht—His
John Fidello.

a go," answered-

So the two couples started out early
yesterday morning in search of a jus-
tice, first visiting- Ordinary Wilkin-
son's offi-ce to purchase the licenses
With them to see the double wedding
c-ut went their friends of the troupe
Lou Cantor, the manager, and Frank
Warner. *

But at the ordinary's office came a
hitch that blocked the double mar-
riage program. John Fidello and his
sweetheart squarely backed out. Thi
girl said it was too sudden. She had
no trousseau ready.

Not so with the others. They had
gone thus far and they would see it to
the or-d. Nothing daunted, they sought
out Justice Orr and, in a trice, lie tied
the knot that started them on their
life-time pa-rtnership.

And it is to be a double wedding,
after all. Sam Wlilfe, the b.ride-

will
less

be satisfied with*
than a ceremony

in orthodiox style and by a rab.bi of his
faith. This is perfectly agreeable to
H^len, albeit she is already M»rs. White
but, unfortunately, she knows nothing
o'f Yiddish, and is unaible to m«tke the
responses properly. So »he la to take
lessons from her husband, and in three
weeks, or as much sooner as she m-ay
be able to perfect herself In the idiom.

FREIDMANN'S OFFER
TOCUREFOR$2,500

Atlanta Physician Writes
Constitution Warm Card
on Proposition Made to
Woman in This City.

FRAUD IS PERPETRATED
UPON AMERICAN PUBLIC

German Doctor's "Cure" Pro-
nounced Worthless in Far
Advanced Cases in State-
ment by Thrash.

a. -raoibi will- he .called, .uip^n .to.
them all over asatn. . ,

, Tanisht the- friends «t ^.^tbe^jnewly-.
- « a , i j i u J a i J : ; - . - -

i . t o r t i i e l ^ e n t e r t a l n j n e n t ' a t the.
Theatrical club. There will be fun
or all, and dancing into the wee morn-

|ing hours.

CLEAN BILL
Dr. Charles Thompson, Sec-

retary, Defends the Man-
agement Against Charges
of Malfeasance in Office.

merger should not be delayed, ' and
called attention that e ttoo-thira vote
of the entire assembly would tie re-
quired to pass the amendment.

r>r. MerrUl, of New York,, spoke In
favor of i-he amendment, and^tnen Br,
TJiomipson attacked the motives <ft the
secretary* which brou-grh-t a 'vigorous
reply from Dr; Aterbery.

Dr. Franklin B. Shefpardi ot
delphla, took sides with Dr. Thomp-
son, declaring that his statement that
"the question was one of comrmctt
sence," was right.

'The little churches are suffering
because they cannot be benefited by
the money Jn the fund," declared I>r.
McQulre. of Whitewater, Ind.

He said the executive commission
should be supported. • .." " -

Previous Question Lrat.
The previous question as to whether

the amendment proposed by Dr. Ater-
bery slvwuld be recommitted to the ex-
ecutive commission, was called tor and
lost.

motion tor adoption, and Moderator
Stone Informed the assembly that It
would require a fwo-thlrda vote of
the entire assembly, or. 566 votes.vto
pass the report. On the standing vote
the clerks counted only 546, and for
the sake of accuracy the roll coll was*
demanded.

The section was adopted; «I9 voting;
In the affirmative.

Before the assembly recessed for
lunch. Rev. J. "W. Lee, a negro minister
of Philadelphia, appealed to the as-»

By CbarleB W. Welch.
The board -off home missions of the

Northern Presbyterian church was vin-
dicated in the sessions of its assembly
yeaterday by a prolonged ovation ten-
dered to" its venerable secretary, Chas.
L. Thompson. D.Dr.' rtrho nad spoken to
the assenVbly pending the adoption of
the assembly's standing committee on
the.board's work during the last year.
-Secretary Thompson ' took occasion Jn
his address to answer a.t length the
charges • which had been preferred
against his- administration, and' if t̂he
long continued and yociferous applause
which followed is to be accepted as
the assembly's sentiment' Dr. Thomp-"
son and his board aenleved their hearts'
desire. The enemies of the hoard's
program who have -waged'an incessant
campaign against the> board's policy
and thereby causmg^the chur^cu'-tb "con-
tribute $71,289.79 less this past year'
than the year before,, learned .toda?
that the church continues'to have con4-
fidence In tfie ahility of the :nja,n wHomr
thcy have set over tnls department ot
Its activities.

TIM KexraedT E'lrad.
Another flght on the floor of the

general assembly which took up the
greater part of the afternoon was that
which followed the report Of the ex-,
ecutive commission recommending that
the assembly. Instruct the board .of

Continued on Page Fourteen.

EXPERTS ARE HERE
ON FINGER PRINTS

Two Investigators Are Add-
ed to Win. J. Burns' Forces
Already in Atlanta—P. A.
Flak in City.

The •William J. Burns forces in the
Investigation of the Mary Phagan mys-
tery have been reinforced ty two ex-
pert Investigators -who recently ar-
rived in the city and are assisting
Chief C. W. Toble in his work.

Their identity la being -withheld.
Both began work Wednesday. One IB
a noted hanawrltlng and fiinger print
expert, and his first object was to ex<
amlne the notes found beside the girl's
•body and to obtain fingrer prints at and
around the scene of discovery,,

Chief fobie visited the negro-night
watchman, ,Newt Lee, In the Tower
."Wednesday >morning' for an -hour's in-
terview. "- Although- tie will • not state
'Positively fate -vtefov" the • Impression Is
BaWed'.tfcat h« believes the negro In-
nocent; .in-both-ihe.'actual murdeV and
as 'an accessory either before or"- after
th«. crime.

" " frtnerer Pvtnt Kcpert
P. A. Flak, one of New York's most

successful finger print experts, has
been retained -by Solicitor * General
$or.sey~"to examine prints, found 'upon
the victim's clothing and on" the notes
written by her' slayer. „ Flak was
brought to "Atlanta by • the ' Georglai
State iSKnkera' association, the,,.con-

Dr. E. C. Thraffh. one of the best
known physicians In Atlanta, w.ho has
•for years made a specialty of the
treatment of tuberculosis, has writ-
ten the following article for The Con-
stitution. It will 'be recalled that
r»r. Thrash went to Wew York shortly
after the arrival in this country of
Dr. Friednrann, and later wrote a
special article for The Constitution
in w-hioh .he explained Dr. Frled-
mann's method of treatment, but re-
fused to commit himself as to Its
value.

Owing to the widespread interest in
I>r. Frledmann's alleged "cure," Dr.
Thrash's article is of great signifi-
cance at the present time:

By B. C. Thraaft. M. D.
The American public Is now having

perpetrated upon them one of the
greatest frauds of the age, and no
n'.eans s:hould be spared to protect
them against this scheme.

The writer has watched the course
of Dr. Priedma-nn and noted carefully
the result of his work since he first
hera-Wed to the world that he had a
cure for tuberculosis. One of the
leading factors in imbuing the Amer-
ican public with the idea ttoat his
remedy was a cure is the fact that
"cure" in German means a method of
treatment and not a cu>re as English-
speaking people interpret the word.
It can readily be seen how the mean-
Ing of this word can be taken ad-
vantage of by a charlatan and the
general press be duped and the pub-
lic misled.

I made a public statement, after
having gone to New York and care-
fully investigating the Frledmann
methods, that it was not a new treat-
ment, but only one of the plans that
have been in vogue for a long time.
That Is, he was giving one of the va-
rious types of vaccines that are us'ed
in the treatment of tuberculosis 'ajj<l
there was grave doubt as to whether,
oji-^&ot' 'it ^ was- -iiiv Jt£frrcHî )$J53jLC ;̂&!;fcQi£
the js4d~.)Qe.^hod^ . .f ttv^^li&i
.*usy~ hi)i.̂ ,J&.v%-»"sgni|eSr;iiiivi
Ibe- bfd,- method.- Irati 'SioB!
It 'has the dlsadvahtagre of Demgr"-a
living germ, wfatch may create trou-
ble later.

Wanted Unprejudiced View.
My statement to the public at that

time was not much different from
the one the commission appointed by
the United States government gave
cut two months later. The public
was informed In this article to take
an unprejudiced view of the situation
and to wait patlenly and see whether
01 not he would be able to prove his
statements.

I asked him when 1 saw him for
case records showing the cures which
ilc had made, but he did not bring a
single record with him and did not
have any documentary evidence of
ever having even treated a case, to
say nothing a-bout having cured one.

"We had to take his work, entirely
upon faith amd upon his verbal state-
ment. I, not like many othera. how-
ever, was willing to do this and give
him credit for his work regardless of
the fact that every movement which
he made pointed toward charlatanry.
I -still hoped that there might be
some value in his remedy and that his
treatment would add something toward
alleviating the .public of this dread mal-
ady.

He stated that he would prove that
his remedy would cure tuberculosis
before he offered It for sale and in
order to establish this proof he asked

J United States government to ap-
point a commission to give It a fair
and unprejudiced trial. They have
u-ndertaken this, which means no
little coet, time and ca-pabUlty.
The government has made a pre-

CoBtinued on Page Sixteen.
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THE WOMAN'S EDITION ON JUNE.1*.

lie Ella F. White Memorial Endowment Edition of The Constitution,
Issued by the Federated Women's Clubs of Georgia, lathteh ~the club women
of the state have planned, managed and edited, even having sold the ad-
vertising and extra circulation, the proceeds from which the endowment
fund shares 'in to a substantial way, will appear Wednesday, June" 4.

U will be from 80 to "100." pages to size, finely illustrated and* Illumined,
containing feature articles by women of state-wide popularity, and columns
of matter upon every phase of the club movement and women's interest
in general. • " - , . . ' . - '

Club women everywhere who are securing subscriptions are urged
to send them,Jn Immediately. The first sections will be printed within a
few days/ariiC'all subscription'lists should be In by Thursday, May 29.

Those oJitside of Atlanta who have not given their orders to the
club women "tor extra copies should do ]so,.at once. Order through any
newsdealer, for send orders direct to The Woman's Edition Department,
care The Atlanta Constitution. Copies are - l(ic each evjery*here '̂"If
subscriptions at lOc each are sent to,The Constitution they will be mailed
to,atty address or .list of addresses, postage prepaid." These should ibe sent
to reach The Constitution by Thursday;. May 29. ;

The edition will be on sale at newsstands and on the streets in
Atlanta on the day«of -.publication. . , . . , , !,>;..; : 'X

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS.

dhowera Tbnrada
and probably Friday.

Lowest temperature-.. .. ,. .. ., 63
Highest temperature 82
Mean temperature 72
formal temperature 71^
Rainfall in pas-t 24 hours, in . . . . ,-00
Deficiency since 1st of month, in. . .42
Deficiency since January 1. in 75

Reform From Varlom Station*.
STATIONS AS1>

WEATHER.

Temponttar*.

7p.m.
Atlanta, cloudy. . .
Atlantic City, cldy.
Baltimore, rain. . .
Birmingham, rain..
Boston^ rain... . .
Buffalo, rain. . . .
Charleston, cldy. .
Chicago, cloudy. . .
Galveston, cloudy..
Jacksonville, .cldy..
Kansas Clty.pt. c.
Louisville, rain. . .
Memphis, oldy. .
Miami, pt. oldy. .
Mobile, cloudy. .
Montgomery, cldy.
Ne^» Orleans, cldy
New TorK, cloudy.
Oklahoma., cldy. .
Portland, clear. .
Raleigh, cloudy. •
Sao Francisco, clr
•St. Louis, cloudy.
St. Paul, otoudy. .
Salt" Lake; City, olr
SBreyejiOTt. ddy.
Tampa;' cloudy. •
•Toledo, cloudy. .
Washington, cldy.

I 78
1 56
I 64
1 62
i 58

.1 64
-I 76
.| 64
-1 78
.1 76
-1 60
.1 70
.| 70
.1 T6
.| 78
.1 SO
| 78
| 56
| 68
I 76
I 72
| 54
| 60
1 38
I 66
| TO
1 89
| 68
I 68

| 32
{ 60
I 72

I 62
I 74
! 80
| 76
| 82
| 86
I 64
| 82
| 70
I 34
1 82
I 86
1 84

62
f 72
I 76
| 86
| 56
| 7«
Y sa
I 68
I 84
| 90
I 78

tuin
24 hi*.
Inebn

.22

.20

.34

.00

.12

.00

.66

.00

.00

.00

.16
2.50
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01
.01
.00
.01
.00
.00
.01
.00

- .08
.00
.80

',<£•

C. f. von HBREMANjr,'
'
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limlnary report showing the rem-
edy to fce of doubtful value." Reports
of lirtvate cases which lie has treated
show that .his treatment has no advan-
tage -whatever over our present meth-
ods o£ handiim& the disease.

Cure for «U,MW.
In the face of alt this, telegrams

are beiiig sent out to patients, the
physical condition of which be knows,
nothing, statins that he will give the"
treatment for $2,500. A lady was In j
my oitfice this morndngr who told me"
that her son had Buffered from tu-
*>erculo3ls of the lungs for seven years.
He later developed tuberculosis of the
bowels, for wftiich he had an operation
and the disease was so far advanced
that the ' opening in the bowels has
never closed and has drained constant-
ly since. Dr. Frledmann, after hav-
ing 'been Informed of this, notified her
by wire that the outlbok for a cure
was goo<3 and that he would send a
man down here and administer the
treatment (for $2,500. This woman can
ill afford to spend the money, but
she will do 6-0 with fihe least amount
of encouragement.

People are calling me u-p over the
phone, both local and long distance,
writing me letters and calling at mv
office Inform ing" me that they can get
this treatment at these fabulous prices
atnd asking me whether or not to take
It- T'he answer follows: Any vam-
pire who would prey upon the ills and
af fid at Ions of poor suffering people
by extorting money ifrom them through
fraaid is worse than a thief or a rob-
ber, and aie deserves a greater pun-
ishment than if he would break into
their homes and rob them of this
amount. It Is an ea-sy matter to ap-
peal to the sentiments of persons hav-
ing loved ones and extort money from
them which they need to buy bread,
ma-king them believe that these loved
ones can be brought back to health. I
know of people already wiiio have paid
him enormous prices fo r a treatment
about which they know nothing and
the result of wh.[eh may be harmful.

Connult Your Doctors.
I wi&h to say this to the puibllc with

al! the emphasis pos-sible: When ques-

. t. —^

Give the Children Plenty

"Buster Brown" Bread
Ask Your Grocer

lions come up pertaining to treatment
of this sort, consult your niedlcal ad-
viser "and do as he ettg'sests. The med-
ical profession is in a position to know
Che value of the various therapeutic
agents better thaji the pu'bllc does. It
is their duty to keep informed upon
them, and It Is further their duty to
give this Information to the people.

Do not pay Frledmann J2.500 or any
other exorbitant amount for his treat-
ment. It is an experiment pure and
simple, and let him bear the expense of
th-is experiment himself until he proves
Its value and then pay him a reason-
able sum for his service.

There are many camp followers of
Frledmann who are also claiming cures
for tuberculosis. Beware also of these.
Scientific men are studying and Inves-
tigating these questions most care-
fully, and Just as fast as any meas-
ure ts "Sound to be of value, the world
Is given the benefit of It, and it costs
no more than the expense to produce
It wi-th a living profit to the producer
and a reasonable price to the one who
administers it.

Worthies* In Advanced Canes.
Do not feel that your loved ones will

die before the remedy can be admin-
istered, because I can give you every
assurance that the remedy is Positively
worthJess to far advanced cases. Tdat
is known without doubt. So do not
hope that cases running high, fever,
emaciated, deep hollow cough with well
developed consumption, can even be
helped with Frledrnaivn'a treatment. It
Is still doubtful as to whether the early
cases carr be benefited and tfiiere will
be plenty time yet to get it if It is
valuable.

The reason of my statement in the
outset that a fraud is being perpe-
trated Is not because 1 can say with
positive assurance that the remedy is
worthless, but beca>use he makes a
straight proposition to give the treat-
ment to a hopeless case without even
having seen trie piatient. "Without
any knowledge as to whether it would
be unwise to give the remedy, he makes
a proposition to give this patient one
treatment which should be adminis-
tered at $25 to 1100 and charge that
patient $2,500 for the service—a serv-
ice which, if he is a mam of any In-
telligence, he knows Is worthless and
If he has no IntelHgen-ce, he does not
deserve to be recognized.

/ 00 Princeton Graduates Gather
For Banquet at Piedmont Hotel

DELEGATES CLASH
, OVER KENNEDY FUND

Continued From Page One.

CASH GHO. CO.
SELLS TODAY

FRESH, TENDER

BEANS U2 Qt.
Bushel Drum $1.O9

Georgia Red Bliss
New Poiatoes, qt.

Georgia Squash, each 1c
Fancy Lemons

Dozen
Fresh Country

Eggs, Dozen
Gallon Alaga

Syrup

24 pounds
good Flour

WtHeh's Grap« Tutce

Libby's 2,1c Lemon CHnj? Peaches,
Roaetlale Brand HM:C

lOc Can Georgia Cane Ssnrnp. . . .Kc
\r,e Tun Condensed Mllfc »<
2Oe Columbia River Salmon !»<•
134- AlaMka Salmon, 1-Ib. Cna..7V-iC
IKe Snjrar Corn, Can 7'/jC
:«>«• Crisit-o, Can IWc
5I>C *i«fen Ollvrf* IOC
30e ftneen Oltve« !!><•

Maxwrll Home Coffee. Ib 2TV4C
I-arce SI Can Maxwell House..«0c

49c
64c

—Pint*, 19c;

CASH GRO. CO 11 8-120
i Whitehall

sembly to direct the home mission
board to extend its work indefinitely
among the northern and western
cities. He declared that thft move-
ment of the negro youth from the
south to ottt-er sections oC the coun-
try Is giving the race problem a new
extent of seriousness. An overture J
containing the appeal was referred to j
the homo mlsslo-n and the freedman's -
boards jointly.

A number of overtures -were reoom-
mendel and adopted.

Bar Religion" Garb.
Rev C. A. R- Janvier, D.D.. of Phil-

adelphia, offered a resolution urging
[the provident of the United (States
t > forbid the wearing of a uniform or
badge distinctive of any religion in
any of the schools supported by the
government. Tho resolution is simi-
lar to the one adopted at the U. P. I-.,
assembly, last Tuesday, and Is aimed
at Roman Catholic priests and Sisters
of Merr-y serving in the Indian school >.

The resolution was referred to the
board.

Moderator Stone announced to the
assembly thta the executive commis-
sion's report, which was adopted Tues-
day afternoon and which wa.s still
betfore the assembly on a motion to
reconsider, would be called up at 5
o'clock.

The report of the standing commit-
tee on Presbyterian Brotherhood, pre-
sented hy Rev. M". N. Sloan, D. D..
Helane, Mont., -was taken up. The com-
mittee indorsed the -svork o£ the broth-
erhood in the highest terms, and rec-
ommended a permanent plan be dp-
voted specially to evangelism, Bible
study, social service and public mor-
als, mission and hoys work.

The report was also adopted.

One hundred Princeton graduates
•g£ thered for a banquet at the Pied-
mont hotel last nl^ht. Following: an
address by Dr. "W. E. BilederwoU. many
college Bongs were sung with «rea.t
er.thusia&m >by tine grue&ts and the
National Male quartet, of ChloaBO.
-which furndislhed &on&s t!iroa@hout the
evening. Among the speakers intro-
drce<l by T>r. Maitland Alexander, the
toastmaater, were Professor- EroVman.
of Princeton Tttieological seminary;
Dr. C. A. Janvlew. at PhUadelpOila, who
has spent some years In India, and
Boon expects to return; I>r. W. L- Mc-
Fwen, of Plttsburg; Dr. •William
Oal-dwell, of Fort Worth. Texas; Dr.
J. T. Stone, of Chicago, the 0. S. A.
moderator; Dr. J. -Wine Jones, of Bal-
timore; Dr. Max*3lhinvary, of Idaho;
Dr. Bennett, of Germantown, Pa., and
Dr. Duval, of Winnipeg, Canada.

Th« roster of those present Includ-
ed the following:

W. E. Blederwolf, Monticello, Ind.,
'95: R, P. D. Bennett, Germantown.
Philadelphia, Pa., '95; Rev. Ell A.
Thomas. East Point, Qa,, '11; R- S.
Irjglls. Newark. N. J.. '91; John Fox,
'76; Alexander J. Kerr, Wllkesbarre,
Pa., '82; J. Wyime Jones, Baltimore,
Md., '76; Jacob Maskarlan, Wlndham,
N. y., '04: C. R. Erdman. Princeton,
N. J., '81; J. B. Kennedy. Ridley Park,
Pa., '15; J. Twyman Boyer, Madison,
Ir.d., '94; Mott R- Sawyers, Davenport,
Iowa, '95; R, Hilllard Gage, Wenonah,
N. J., '94; D. Wilson Hol'lin-ger, Parkes-
burg, Pa., '01; William H. Roberts.
Philadelphia, Pa., '73; Joihn F. Patter-
son, Orange, N. JL; M. Alexander,
Pittsfourg:, Pa., '89; T. P. Burgess,
Crawfordwille. G-a.. '86; R. E. Hen-
derlite. Su-mterville, Ala.

William P. Fulton. Philadelphia, Pa.,
'87; Erdnrnn. '91; Wallace Rad-clifte,
Washington, D. d; Frederick B. D-uval,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.; William T.-Wil-
kinson, Washington College. Tenn.,
'06; H. M. Campbell, Phoenix. Ariz.. '90;
Albert Busoh, Trenton. N. J.. '07; A. P.
Robinson, Atlanta, '03; E. A. O'Dell,
San Juan, Porto Rico, '03; W. H. Mil-
ler, Enon Valley, Pa-, '86; John H.
Garcher. Fort Covlngton. N. Y., '82;
James Pratt, Jeffersonvllle, Pa.. '11;
Hev. Stuart N. Hutchison, Norfolk, Va.,
'OS; Willliam P. Neilson, Montgomery,
Ala.; William E. Ktmball, Sa.nq.uoit, N.
T., '79; G-. H. Troll, New York, N. Y..
'97: I>. M. Clagett, St. Joseph, Mo.; F.
Z. Browne, Starksville, Miss., '10; How-
ard A. Clark, Tuba, Ariz., '07; Harry
W. Miller, Haskell, Okla-, '07; Asa J.

Ferry, Philadelphia, Pa.; George P.
Plerson, Hokkaido, Japan, *88; T. Brit-
taJn, Mlddletown, N. J., '63; George
Alexander, New York, N. T., '70; R. I.
Gamon, Knoxville, Tenn., '93; -J. Mac-
^'lllvray, Twin Falls. Idaho^ '91;__Al-
io«rt Evans, Look port, N. T., '91; J- A.
Worden, Philadelphia, Pa., *66; G. L.
Richmond, Boonton, W. J., '83; W. M.
Tafts, Boston, Mass., '88.

J. C. Russell, Oneonta, N. J.; Frank
Lukens, Burlington, N. J., '94; John
IHxon. Trenton. N. J., '73; Edwin M.
Mulock. Paxtang. Pa., '05; T. -M. MJoore.
San Aneelmo, Cal., '81; Hugh. ... Ro-
land, Thorntown. Ind., '06; Paul Storat-
ton. Tonkers, N. Y., '03; S. A. Work.
M-ancmran, JSgypt, Ex.. '13; Rev. C- E.
Craven. MatbHuck. N. Y., '85; M. E.
Kioehle. Minnewauk-an. N. D., '04; H.
W. Fllrm. Columbia, S. C., '79; Dr.
Thornwell Ja<xxbs, Atlanta; W. S. Mar-
(Tuls. Rock Island, 111., '79; Rev. Er-
nest F. Hall. San Francisco, Cal.; John
E Carver, Ogden, Utah; I. E. "Wallace,
Seneoa, S. C.; J. B- C. Hackee, Edge Hill,
Pa., '07; John W. Lewis, Oxford, Pa,
'08; Herbert B. Smith, Knoxvllle, Tenn..
L. C. Burrow. Louisville, Ky., '66; Wm.
J. Fraser, Oxford, Ohio, '80; C. A. R.
Janvier, Philadelphia, Pa,, '84; C. S.
Miller, Tamaqua, Pa, '93; Wm. Cald-
well. Ft. Worth. Texas. '91; L. F. Jones.
Juneau, Alaska, '91; H. I. Nichols, Car-
bon county, Pa.. '92; J. G- Symes, Mend-
ham, N. J.. '97; D. W. Richardson,
Chlnkiang-, Chin*. '06; C. A. Fisher,
Providence, R. I.. '06.

Rev. George A. Settle, Atlanta, 65;
E. A. Thomas, East Point, Ga-, '11;
Joseph Hunter, Newark, N. J-, '97; C.
H. Yerkes, Yihslen, China, '04; G. M.
Howerton, HartwelL, Ga,, '04; H. E.
Blair, Korea, '04; Rev. R. S. Donald-
son. Milwaukee, Wis.. '01; A. H. Barr,
Baltimore, Md., '96; W. M. Hutchison,
Helena, Okla., '05; Rev. S. W. Beach.
Princeton. N. J.; Charles Schall. Greens-
burg, Pa., '96; C- W. Sidebotham,
Brooklyn, Mich.; Rev. W. H. McHeen.
Lexington, Ga., '77; A. Palevson. New-
buryport, Mass., '90; Reid S. Dickin-
son, New Providence, N. J,, '10; George
G Mayer, Greenville, S. C., '91; Charles
E. Raynal. tSatesvllle, N. C., '04; Rev.
J. Lelsham, Dunmore, Pa.; Claude
Davis, Springvllle, Utah; Rev. R. H.
Myers, Blsmark, N. Dak.; Rev. W. I.
Sinnott, Salters Depot, S. C., '83; E.
J. Groenweld. Butte, Mont., '82; W. H.
Hare, Viola, Kan.; David Henry Hare,
Moscow, Idaho '03: Francis H. Laird,
Harrlsburg. Pa.; Arthur Phillips, Bev-
erly, N, J., '06.

SANDERS WALKER
DIES UNCONSCIOUS

SLEEPING ROOMMATES

B A R N E S
CASH GROCERY

7 East Mitchell Street

TODAY
ARBUCKLE'S

COFFEE 22c %
Fine Fresh

SNAPBEANS
Rfle Homegrown'
STRAWBERRIES

Bradovitch Killed Five Fellow-
Maniacs by Crushing

Their Heads.

Blaokfoot, Idaho, May 21.—Peter
Bradovitch. an insane Austrian, con-
f ined in the Southern Idaho Insane
asylum here, killed his f ive roommates
this morning by beating tho-m on the
head with a table as they lay asleep.

Bradovitch was committed to the
asylum two j'ears ago irom the state
peni tent iary , where he was serving a
life sentence for murder.

An invest igat ion of the k i l l i n g of
five patients was heir! this a f t e rnoon
anil the asylum officials were exoner-
ated from blame. According1 to the
testimony the inst i tut ion was over-
crowded, making It necessary to keep
several patients in one room. Testi-
mony also was given tending to show-
that In the two years which Unclo-
v f t ch had been confined he had never
shown any signs of violence.

Continued From Page One.

keen Interest in the conferences held
by his -physicians and "begged his nurse
to tell him exactly what con-elusions
they had reached.

Walker frequently requested, until
he beoame uncosoious, to be permitted
to taJk with hi relatives.

Utmost quiet prevails in the violnlty
of the Walker home,

More Fafee Stories Printed.
Members of the sorrowing family

-were called, upon again tonlg-ht to deny
the accuracy of sensational stories ap-
pearing under Maoon date lines in
news-papers published outside of this
city. The substance of these stories
have been telegraphed baok to Ma-
con tonight and have given rdse to
additional criticism of the newspapers
handling them.

The report that a cordon o* police-
men have tween thrown around the .fa-
mous Sidney Lanier cottage, in which
the Walkers have made their home for
several years, is a fabrication. Not
only has there not been a group of
policeimen about the house, but th&re
has not been even a single officer de-
tailed to this duty.

Such aetion on the part o-f the city
authorities is unnexiess-ary because the
pathetic natnre of the trouble which
has bc-fa-llen -the Walker home has so
touched the citizens o-f Macon gener-
ally that they have exerted the utmost
fare in preserving quiet in the neigh-
borhood of the home.

Many friends have called dally at
the home of Dr. M. M- Staples, a broth-
er-in-law of >Lr. Walker, three doors
down the street, but since the an-
nouncement thit absolute quiet wag
necessary, no one has called at tfhe
house where the dying man Is lyl
in the room in which the south's poet
laureate was born.

Denounce Alleged Tntervlew.
Particular distress has been caused

the famrtly by the reports quo-ting
Walker as saying today: "If this ts
death, then none need fear Its terrors "

i Those who have been In the dying
man's room all day long declare that
this report Is a falsehood out of the
whole cloth, and that it originated In
the mind of the correspondent who
sent it out.

Ci-rtainly no news correspondent has
seen Walker since last Wednesday, and
e q u al 1 y as ce rta.1 n ly n on e of the 1 ess
th-un a dozen persons who have accoss
'to the sick room have given expression
to any su-ch statement as coming from.
the rtyin-g man.

The family likewise bnatid as being
without foundation In fact the sob-
story of a ccnversation alleged to have
been held by Mrs. Walker, the brave
young wiife of the dying man over
the long distance telephone with some
unknown p-arty In Chicago, in which
sympathy was extended from the Chi-

cago caller and thanks returned by
Ars. Walker from Macon.

Ontragreous Series of Fakes.
"All of these are Just more instances

of the outrageous series of fakea that
have been perpetrated on a sorrowing
family," declared a member of the
"amily tonight. "Everything that has
l>een published as being in the nature
of an interview with Mr. Walker is
necessarily false, as no one but the
mmediate rfamlly have had access to

the house, much less the sick room.
"Since the beginning of our trouble

we have endeavored to conduct our-
selves in the retiring manner which
s but f i t t ing in matters of this kind,

and these fake stories have grieved
us greatly, the ladies of the family
being especially disturbed by the un-
due publicity."

Macon Citizens Indignant.
The Inaccurate and sensational na-

ture of the reports which have been
aubllshed under Macon date lines have
Deen the cause of great indignation
in Macon and at one time a move-
ment \v& s on foot to have a called
meeting of the chamber of commerco
to pass resolutions condemning their
publication. The matter went to such
an extent that a meeting was called
for noon today at the chamber of
commerce hall. This meeting was.
hoTvever, called off, largely, it is
thought, because the family felt that
such resolutions woul-d only lead to
greater publicity.

How About a Smart
Silk-Lined Blue Serge
For Twenty Dollars?

We have them, and they're BEAUTIES! All
wool, too. They slip on the easiest of any coat
you ever saw, and feel comfortable after you
get them on. They're conservatively cut but
have plenty of style.

If you want a neat, dressy suit that will be
in good taste for any occasion, and one that we
recommend for genuine SERVICE, you can't go
wrong by getting one of these.

And remember, they're only

$20.00
| SHOES FURNISHINGS HATS

Carlton

\ . j£

Shoe & Clothing Co.
Thirty- Six Whitehall

.̂

LOAN OF 1100,0111,000
ARRANGED BY MEXt

The Loan Is to Be Placed at 90
and Run Ten Years at

6 Per Cent.

Mexico City, May 21.—The Mexican
congress early today prave Its 'sanction
to an agreement for a loan of $100,000,-
000 a,t six per cent interest. The
amount Is to be placed at ninety and
will run for ten years. It is guaranteed
by 38 per cent of the customs receipts.
The Mexican National bank is named
as the representative of the bankers In
the -supervision of the disbursements.

The debate on the loan was a long
one. lasting- until midnight.

The minister of finance was chargec
with failure to take better offers which
had been made. He replied that Pro-
visional President Hue^rta and the oth-
er members of the Mexican cabinet hac
urged upon him the Imme-dlate ac-
ceptance of this loan as the other of-
fers received necessitated more delay.

It la still necessary for congress to
discuss and vote upon the four articles
of the financial measure, but Its ap-
proval of the general terms of the bil
maJces it reasonably certain that it
•will also approve the details.

The loan has been placed with French
bankers, but It is certain that British
interests are participating. The na
of the bankers have nott been an-
nounced.

Accident to Atrmbtp O«Iaj-« Battle.
Nogales, Ariz., May 21.—-An aoci

dent . to an aeroplane Is delaying a
battle. In alighting from a trial
night at Hermoslllo last night Didier
Masson slightly damaged his big bi-
plane. The repairs will require a day
or two. In the meantime the state
troops are awaiting his arrival at the
front before moving on the federals
who remain entrenched outside the
gulf port.

To Reopen Campaign*
El, Paso, Texas., May 21.—Twelve

hundred federal soldiers today report-
ed from Chihuahua City to reopen the
campaign In the southern part of the
state. The troops were commanded by
General Anton Rabago, military gov-
ernor of Chihuahua. Their trains -will
proceed south, repairing: the Mexican
Central railway as far as Jiminez, and
probably •will attempt to retake Par-
ral, which was abandoned to the In-
surgents by General Mercedo.

A., B. & A. Make Important
of Schedules.

Effective , ,
thereafter. A., B. & A. Train No. 4 w
leave Atlanta at 9:00 p. m. instead
10:15 p. m. -

Sleeper to Thomasvllle.
On and after May 31. sleeper to Bnms

'

ON HIS ARMOR PLATE
Competitive Bidding a Farce,

Says Secretary Daniels—Re-
sponsibility Is Placed on
the Navy Department.

lIllltD

$40,000 Building Will Be
Erected at Early Date in
National Capital—Mission-
aries Make Addresses.

Washington. May 21.—Responsibility
!or price asrcemen'ts among1 nranu-
'actuxers furnishing armor plate fo-r
American warships was placed dire-ctly
upon the navy department Itself today
by Secretary Daniels, In a «(tate-
ment following1 hie announcement yes-
terday of his intention to submit a
plan for a government armor plant the
secretary declared the policy of - the
department In dividing plate contracts
among alt bidders at the lowest figure
offered "makes all pretense of eo-nrpe^
titlve bidding- to get the lowest market
price a farce that cannot possibly de-
ceive anyone acquainted with the
facts."

Mr. Daniels said he was glad the
resolution for an investigation o>f thia
matter, Introduced recently by Senator
Ashurst, was be-fore congress and that
t only anticipated a formal state-

ment which hie proposed to prepare re-
questing relief from 'and intolerable
situation."

Ho-w contracts for armor f'Oir the
new battleship Pennsylvania were let
by Secretary Mey-er last March was
told in detail in the statement. Three
steel companies submitted virtually
de'nfcical bids and the contracts -were

divided among1 them.
He Wonts Honesty.

"If we are going to subsidize the
Carnegie, Midvale, The Bethlehem com-
panies," said Secretary Daniels "so as
o have the advantage of their armor
ilam'ts in time of war, then let us do
0 hon<eetly in manly fashion by statute,

without concealment or attempt iat
ypocritical evasion of the intent of-con

gress to force competition and to award
contracts to the lowest bidder. If we
are, on the other hand, going to hon-est-
y award our contracts to the lowest
jidder, let us do so."

Bids for the Pennsylvania armor
weneopened, the statement continued,
"after the publication of a notice
one Inah 1-o-ng in tihe smallest type in
one paper only. The Philadelphia Item,
that sealed proposals would be re-
ceived at the navy department at 12
o'clock noon February IS, wltfti no hint
of the amount and only four weeks In
advance of the date set for the re-
ceiving- of the bids."

"It would be natural," the state-
njent continues, "to suppose that the
lowest bidder would receive the
award, but such was not the case,
nor tfvas it been the case for a long
time past, and here Is were tihe w"hole
trouble lies. On the theory that all
these companies must be encouraged
t'» maintain their armor -plate depart-
ments the contract was arbitrarily
divided among them. All three com-
panies laigreed. to a price o-f 5454 per
ten for class. Under the circumstances
1 am surprised at the moderation of
the bids. I don't see tha-t anything
but modesty or fear of a congressional
Investigation keeps them from putting
In, say 5700 per ton, as their lowest
•bid."

Evils of Situation.
The secretary made public two let-

ters which he received from companies
w<h.Ich submitted bids for the Penn-
sylvania contract, because, he suid,
they were 'teo remarkable for their
frankness and so completely illus-
trating from their own words the
evils of the situation."

The Midva,le Steel company, of Phil-
adelphia, "wrote:

"It has been the custom to dividi
the work between the companies at
the price of the lowest bidder atter
asking the other companies If they
would accept the work at this price;
this method being deemed expedient by
the department. On subsequent bids
fo-r similar material it was but natur-
al for the competing- companies to bid
the price set by tiie previous divided
order."

The Bethlehem Steel company of
Sou Oh Bethlehem, Pa., told practically
the same story.

Concluding his statement, Mr. Dan-
iels commented on the fact that the
bids for the Pennsylvania armor were
S per cent higher than the price off the
last 'previous armor made.

' Arouses flu Unr and Î M fcrBtabi ̂
The OM Standard general utnmgthenlng tonlo, ..
GROVE'S TASTELESS cbiU TONIC, ttrousea '
the liver to action, drive* malaria out of the
blood ana builds up the sy«tteo*. For aduiu
and children. We.

At the afternoon session of the
United Presbyterian dxurch it was de-
cided to build a ¥40,000 memorial
church In Washington, which will act
as a sentinel on national affairs.
Each congregation in the ranka of
the United Presbyterians is pledged
to give $10 or more to this cause, and
it is hoped that in thenear future a
memorial church worthy of that de-
nomination will be erected.

In taking this action, the United
FrestoyteNana are following an exam- j
pie set soim« years ago by several ;
other denoondnations in having their }
church well represented in the capJ- [
tal of the nation.

One of the features of the afternoon
session w«*s the speaking of half a
dozen mountain missionaries, who told
In brief words the work which the
United Presbyterians are doing In the
-Wily regions of Kentucky and Tennes-
see. One of the most interesting' of
all was Elijah Chandler, a mountain
tvoy, who has been to on* of the Pres-
byterian colleges, an£ Is now giving
his life to missionary work In his own
home county. He spoke feelingly of
the gratitude which he felt toward the
United Presbyterians, and pledg-ed.
himself, to the work be-fore him.

Rev. George Raitt, of the home mis-
sion board, urged that the ministere,
in returning to their congregations,
organize the men of their churches
nto active forces for doing Christ's

work of saving the world.
"To wdn America for Jesus, we must

organize our men. We want organi-
zation In each congregation," he said.

Rev. Professor A/lberta Clot, of the
WaJdensian church, the original Pres-
jyterlan church in Italy, eipoke before
he assembly In the aftern<G>on and told

of the work which, was going on in
his native country and how they were
co-operating in the emigrant pro-Mean.

At the morning session it "was de-
cided that New Castle, Pa., wou-la be
true city In which the 1914 assembly
would b-e held. Many good reasons
were given for selecting thia city,
among them toeing the fact that it is a
dry town.

Paw Knows Everything.
WIHle—Paw, nrhat Is a moilycoexWIe?
Paw—A man -who gets sore because be h»es

a game of domlnoea, my son.

FLAGLER'S BODY TAKEN
TO ST. AUGUSTINE

West Palm Beach, Fla.. May 81.—
The body of Henry M. Flagler left here
tonig-ht for St. Augustine on a special
train. after having lain in state
throughout th-e day at the cottage
where the o-cto-genarlan millionaire
-died yesterday mo-rnlng.

Hundreds of sorrowing people, In-
•cl-uding delegations fro=m trades or-
gan I actions of this pflace and Lake-
worth, called during the day to pay
their res»pecus to Mr. Plaster's memo-
ry. Meimibers of the i mimed iat e family
accQimipanied ttne body to St. Augustine,
wh-ere the foin&ra! services will be <x/n
ducted Friday afternoon.

INTRODUCED INDIAN.

a quarter toy our DAbeidaaber
today andfettwoSZufeuteff Cottar*
And find oat for Tonraelt. how tfae little
•hiold over the buk Datum bota •««!• tie.
time ud temper.

ISe— 2 for 2Sa
All Sizei.

AD Pop.l.r Stylo.. All Goad De*bn
HAH, HARTWELL & CO., Troy, M. T.

AT THE THEATERS

ATLANTA

3
MVTS.
MON.
WED.
CflT

25c

All This Week
The

Deep Purple
Miss Billy Long Co.

Mehts lie. 25C. 35c, 50o
Ncxt-ST. ElMO-Seate Now

COOC VTTU
 OAILT M

*T. 2:30r \f K O T I n EVENING KSO
ADAM ft EVE— GMJLAGHE8

C FIELDS—JOSEPHINE DUN-

FEE— JOIN GEIGER— NEVm

ft ERWOOD — BRADSNAW

BROS. & DUNEDIN TROUPE

KEITH

VAUDEVILLE

HIGHEST

QUALITY

Mohl, 7:3Oand 8

A Trip to Joyville
2O Entertainers and

Vaudeville

SEATS

lOo
Reserved

Seats
lOc Extra

When You Call For
"Manhattan" Shirts

—We Give You
"MANHATTANS"

When you enter a store and ask
by name for an article that you
WANT doesn't it "jar1 • you if the
salesman TRIES to substitute some-
thing "just as good?11 Doesn't it
make you mad?

OURS is a store where you'll
find QUALITY QUALITY in the mer-
chandise and QUALITY in the SERV-
ICE. The fundamental principle of
QUALITY SERVICE is to give a
customer what he WANTS what he
ASKS FOR!

We "PUSH" no certain brand of
goods—the goods must aell on their
own MERIT. Take for instance
SHIRTS ! We handle numerous makes
of GOOD Shirts—but, the majority
of men ASK us for "MANHATTAN"
Shirts they PREFER them to all
others in Atlanta and we give
them what they ASK for! We are, by
the way, the greatest distributors
of "MANHATTAN" Shirts in Atlanta.
Come and see our big assortment of
them fl.50 to |5.

THURSDAY
LI1TL.C TENDER GEORGIA

INJAF=> OE/XIM

No Limit
Georgia Rsd Bliss

NEW POTATOES

DR. S L. MORRIS.
Secretary of the home mission board

of the Southern Presbyterian church,
who, lr. connection with the home mis-
sion report Wednesday afternoon, pre-
sented for an addjress to the assem-
bly the full-fledged Chcictaw Indian,
Silas Bacon, of Oklahoma. .

Sounxi-y

WYATT'S C. O.D.
73 S, Pryor Street

unday, May 25, and dall
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1MERS FLOCKING
TO COLUMBUS MEEIING

Grand Council of U. C. T. for
the Georgia-Florida Division

Begins Meeting Today.

Coljimbus, Ga., May 21.—(Special.) —
Trave-ling men are arriving on every
train tonight to attend the meeting
of the grand council of the United
Commercial Travelers for the G^orKia-
Florida division, which h»i;lns tumor-
row morning. The ronvcn t i< ->n -will
last two days.

Many features of the entertainment
have been arranged.

It la ex>J>ected that »pvera3 hundred
traveling .men win be In attendance.

\HE TAKES REST ON
I OCHLOCKNEE'S BANKS' Favors Pensioning Pastors

Schools of Elberton.
Emberton. Ga-. May 21.— i*>p**.i!a,l.) —

The closing exercises of th-- Kl her ton
public schools wil l take place m-xt
Monday, prec^df-d •Snmday hy a sermon
at true Baiptls-t church, to b^ r'•em-hod
by rnr. C. ' L. Starey MomUty im>mi n£.
at 10:30. the grad-uatins -"Uis
its class-day exercises
niffhrt the s-alu-ttttory an<I t - a J ' - r i i f t o r
•wll'l be reach fd , and an add res? r n . s r t "
by Processor R. E. Park, o f t n-r* I' n i -
versdty o-f Gporeriq.. This closes th
flrs>t yea.r of thf administrat ion of Su-
•perlnt-end-ent Charles K. Dryclvn . Th
present fa-cu 1 ty has toPcn re-ol-ff tpr l .

I Thomaaville. Ga., May 21.—(Special.)
(Congressman S. A. Roddenbery Is tak-
j ing a ten days' holiday for rest and
: reouperatio>n and will spend most of
[ ft in this section In and around Tfiom-
asville. Mr. Rodderrbery has not been
in very good health for the past few
weeks, and he always feels that there
Is no place that caji "set him up" liloe
his native heath where he can breathe
the health-giving air of the pine woods.

Amid the worries and wrangle* or
the house when the brain was tired

j and the flesh weary there would come
' to him a vision of a cool bank on the
I Oahlocknee river away doyn In "Dear
| Old. Geo-rgia," where a man could sit
under the shade of the trees and angle
for O'r.e bream which those to "the
manner born" consider the best that
are cauerht in this part of the country.
The temptation was too much for flesh

j and blood to resist and today In com-
pany wi th Mayor Luke the congresa-
majn f rom the second Is camping out
on the river where they will proba-
bly rt-main for the balance of the week.

I ™"~

j 4 YEARS FOR TAYLOR
\ WHO SHOT MOFFATT

Ma.ro n, Ga... May 21.—(Special.) —
W TT. Taylorfl who ffftot and seriously
w r . u n d f - d r. E. Moffatt, a gateman
'in the t'nion depot aerveral montlhs
apo, was tried on the charge of shoot-
ing at another today and found guilty.
He was sentenced to four years In the
peni tent iary.

McELWAIN
SHOES

You cannot lessen the wear your
boy gives his shoes, but you can in-
crease the wear his shoes give your
boy—by buying him McElwain
Shoes at no more than you pay now.

Mens* Shoes at $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50
Boys'* Shoes at $2.50, $3
Little Boys' Shoes at $2, $2.50

W. H. McElwain Company
Boston

The Muse Crash Suit
of the Cool Gray Shade

When May warms up to meet the June
record it won't be noticed if it catches you
wearing the cool crash.

If i t ' s a "catch" with such goods as the
perfect weave of MUSE crash, you may
continue to keep cool, and neat as well,
all summer, "without further notice."

!-; Meaning that Muse Crash keeps its
P'--
^T Contract and its Shape

Cambridge dray, .English or con-
servative cut. i

Quarter liiird with handsome satin
de chine; pongee sleeve lining; segsns
piped.

Bellows pockets that do not sag.

Twenty-Five Dollars

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

Waycross Chautauqua Opens.
"Waycross, Ga., May 21.— (. Special. )•<—

The second annual chautauqua opened
here today with a- very flattering ait-
tendance. The chautauqua will last
through May 27, and during the week
many of the mo^t prominent men of
national note -will be here to deliver
lectures. -The mu-slcal program in-
ludes sacred concerts for next Sun-

day.

Photo by FVannls K. Price, Staff Photo graph rr.

THE REV. W. J. DJ» RBY, D. D.,

Field Representative of the Board of Ministerial Relief and Sustentation
of the Presbyterian church, U. S. A.

Georgia Crops Are in Poorer
Condition Than in Last May

That all the staple crops with the
exception of wheat a-re in poorer con-
dition now than at the corresponding;
period last year is shown in the May
crop report of the comm iss i oner of
agriculture which was miade public
yesterday. For cotton the condition
and prospect are S2 per cent as com-
pared with last year; corn, 96 per cent,
and oats, 82 per cent.

Commissioner Conner calls attention
to taie fiact that while there is a d^-
cre-aised acreage of cotton, tihere is a
marked increase in tihe acreage planted
in corn and smaJl grains. The f r u i t
crop shows at the worst disadvantage
of aJl a-s compared with last year. Only
36 per cent of the peach crop escaped
the frost, and the output of apples,
pears and grapes will be much below
normal. The report fqjlows:

The Report In Detail.
The fallowing is a statement of the

condition of the crops i-n Georgia aa
reported to this department by cor-
respondence throughout the state. Tihe
department sent out some eight hun-
dred letters of inquiry and received
quite a numner of replies, covering
perhaps 90 per cent of the entire state.

"The questions a^ked in the letters
of inquiry sent out for this year sought
to obtain answers in comparison with
crop conditions of the same date last
year. The department has studiously
sou gin t to get the exact conditions of
the crops so far as they could be
obtained from replies to our letters, and
we are giving the exact facts as appear
from tftie average made up from an-
swens received. The condition and
prospect of the crops are as follows:

'*Cotton—Acreage compared with la-^t
year, 94 per cent; condition and pros-
pect compared with last year, 82 per
c«n; per cent of crop planted over 23
per cent; stand corn-pared to a good
stand, 55 per cent; average time of
planting, 17 da^s late.

"Corn—Acreage compared with last
year, 102 per cent; condition and pros-
pect compared with las* year, 96 per
cent.

"Oats—Acreage compared with last
year, 110 per cent; condition and prc-s-
pect compared with last year, 81i per
cent; per cent of crop sown last fall,
'2 per cent.

"Wheat—Acreage compared with lost
year, 96 per cent; condition and pro-s-
pect compared with last ye-a-r 102 per

[cent.
"S-ugar-Cane—Acreage compared with

, last year, 90 per cent; stand compared
r^vfth an average of last year, 03 per
; cent.

"Rice—Acreage in lowland rice com-
ipared to la^st year, 95 per cent; acreage
in upland rice, 100 per cent; condition

| and pros-pect, 85 per cent.
"Sorghum—Acreage compared with

last year, 97 per cent; condition and
prospect compared with last year, 88
per cent.

"Clover and. Grasses—Acreage com-
paj-ed with last year, 104 per cent;
condition and prosipect compared with
last year, 38 per cent.

" F*ru its—Per cent of full crop or
peaches escaped fro-st, 36 per cent; per
cent of full crop of apples, 47 per cent;
per cent of full crop o-f pears, 39 per

j cent; per cent of fu l l crop of grapes.
' 90 per cent; condition and prospect of
j t h e fruit crop, 50 per cent.

"Slip-plies—Cash price per bushel for
! corn May 1. 94 oents; credit price per
I bushel for corn May 1, $1.13; per cent
of full supply of corn now on hand,
38 per cent; per cent of full supply hay
now o-n hand, 35 per aent; per cent of
corn used in Georgia purchased from

.without the-state. 42 per cent; per cent
i of wheat and oats used in Georgia poir-
: c*hased from without the state, 59 per
cent; per cent of farm lands worked
by owners, 42 per cent; per cent of
farm lands worked by renters, 32 per
cent; per cent of farm lands worked pn
shares, 26 per cent; average wages paid
hands with board per month, $14.70.

More Corn Planted,
"The department is pleased with the

indicated increase In corn and other

cereal crops; the acreage In corn this
year shows 103 per cent a-gainst 100
per cent last year; oats feeing 110
per cent against 100 per cent last year.
Thi.H Is an omen which speaks well for
better things in the fu tu re with re-
Sipect to Georgia farming, for it Js
indispensable tViuit our people so con-
duct thei r fa rming operations as to
ma,ke their farms self-sustaining. In
other words, raise on the farm all the
food products nee es-sary for the sus-
tenance of both man and beast. Un-
til this is accomplished the highest
plane of fanning conditions will never
be reached nor will the sta.te ever
reach the acme of prosperity.

"J. J. CONN'KR,
"Commissioner of Agriculture.'

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
TAKING EXAMINATIONS

There is being held In Atlanta the
semi-annual examinations of the Geor-
gian board of certified accountants,
of which Joel Hunter, of Atlanta, Is
chairman. These examinations were
begun on Wednesday and will continue
through today. They are being held
in the directors1 room of the Third
National bank, which was very kindly
loaned for thig purpose. According
to Mr. Hunter this is the largest class
which has been held in several years,
the membership being of the highest
order and coining from all sections of
the state. The semi-annual examina-
tions arc held in accordance with the
law governing the auoject and passed
by the general assembly in 1908.

BY BROTHER-IN-LAW
Both the Victim and His Slayer,

Jack Smith, Prominent in
Oglethorpe County.

Athens. Ga., May 21.—(Special.)—
Mike Martin, agent for rriany years ja.t
Dunlap's. a station on the Georgia rail-
road 9 miles from Athens, was &hot to
death late this afternon by his broth-
er-in-law, Jack Smith, according to re-
ports reaching- Athens. The men are
botJli well-to-do and prominent In Ogle-
thorpe county.

Martin married Smith's sister and, it
is said, that .flamlly differences caused
the dispute which led to bad blood.

The men were at the place of R. M.
Chambers, on Martin's land, this after-
noon, and had been at a barbecu e,
where they were all drinking some-
what. Smith's friends state that Mar-
tin was advancing with an open knife

The coroner's investigation will be
held early tomorrow morning.

MaTti<n has a large family. Smith
has a wife but no children.

Gambling on War.
London, May 21.—The underwriters

today quoted five guineas per cent to
over the risk of a,n outbreak of war

between the United States and Japan
for three months. Eight guineas per
cent was quoted to cover a similar rf'Sk
for six months.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

V&&&QSTA
WITH ROBBING PRISONER

Valdosta. Ga., May 21.—(Special.) —
The suspension of Officer S. L. Jolly, if
the city police force, on charges
"brought by a negro prisoner whom he
had arrested, promises to bring1 about
a lively row and a shakeup in the po-
lice department here. The specific
chargre against Officer Jolly Is that
when he arrested the prisoner In ques-
tion he searched him and took from
his pockets a small sum of money,
which the policeman failed to return
when the prisoner was released fron
the city bdxracks. It Js said that the

Tiegrro will brtns as witnesses two ;otb-
j er policemen. ^

^Officer Jolly will deny the charges.
It, Is said, and -will bring counter charg-
es against other members of the force.
Involvin-g their official conduct. No
Further information reg-ardlng the char-
acter of the charges he will brlri^
against his brother officers, has been
vnegluo CB((sedrfSTdI.fl ETAOETA.
given out by Officer Jolly. The latter
was suspended by Chief Da-mpier, yes-
terday, pending an Investigation by tfce
police department.

a phone at your elbow con-
nects with a dei-.toustr.itloii

Piedmont Lake
Opens Today

Hozv about a Bathing Suit?

You must have one to be in the swim.
There are so many here that you can
surely find one that is JUST RIGHT
for you.

Si to $5

Daniel Bros. Co.
"CleOer Clothes for Men"

• Rains Help Crops.
Valrlosta, Ga., May iil.— (Special.) —

Bounteous and genera,! rains have fall-
en throughout Chis section, doing im-
mense good crops of all kinds. Th-e
rains came too late to save oats, but
even these have toeen greatly benefited.
Corn, cotton, melons and cantelopes
which were needing rain got it just
at tihe rigiht time. The fields are
generally clear of grass, and where a
"stand" had been secured, thie cropa
are- in excellent condition.

SUMMER FARES
take. Mountain and Seaahore Resorta -

Daily on and after May IBth. the
Central of Georgia Railway will have
on sale at its principal ticket offices
round trip tickets at reduced fares to '
Si.vimer Resorts in the North. South
East and West an<| to New York, Bos-
ton. Baltimore and Philadelphia, via
Savannah and Steamships. For total
fares, conditions, train service, etc..
ask nearest ticket agent Central of
Georgia Railway, or write to

W. H. FOGG.
District Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

Mark well this
truth:

youlj Eve years longer,
physician w31 tell you sow

Great Sale
Millinery

Begins at 8:30 Today
>.50and $8.00

Trimined Hats
One lot of street

hats and traveling
hats left from ,the
Spring Stock, some
a little shop worn,
but worth two and
three t i m e s the
selling price. Were
$6.50 and $8.00; to
close, $1.98.

$10.00 to $20.00
Trimmed Hats

Many of our loveliest
hats • to go at one-half
price today that have
been marked $10.00,
$12.50, $15.00 and ?20.
.Hats for dress wear,
club, evening, street
and outing. Take your
choice at half price.

Great Sale
Suits and Dresses

TODAY

$7.95
$10, $12.50 and

$15.00 Values
Just received by express this -J
morning, a remarkable pur-
chase of New Summer Suits
and Dresses, secured by our
Ready-to-Wear Buyer in New
York last week. Ratines, Lin-
ens, Crashes, French Linens,
Etamines, Voiles and Lingerie Dresses and Suits—every one the
latest, newest style. Regular $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 garments
at $7.95.

$2.50 White Wide Wale Pique Skirts $
will be sold today .

J. M. HIGH CO.

N
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THE CONSTITOTjbN
E^tablUfaed 186S.

, Da&r, Sunday, Tri-Weekly

CLARK HOWELU
u£ General Manatfw-

, W. L. HALSTEAD.

XHrectorai Clark Howell, Roby Robinson,
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. R. Black, H. W. Grady.

Entered at the postoftlce at Atlanta as
eeftond-class mail matter.

POSTAGE RATF-S:
United States and Mexico.

IO to 12-paite pnpera *c

24 to 3tt-pajf e pnperw • ^

ATLANTA, GA., May 22. 1913.

SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL-
(Payable Invariably in Advance.)
* Dally and Dally

Sunday. °_nty.
IS month* *?•"**
0 month* 3—»
1 month -00

SUNDAY Six mo nth i*. *l-25j 12 months.
TRI-WKEK.LV, on* year - - -
DAILY AN 13 St-NOAV, by carrier deliv-

ered per week In Atlanta
l*er month • •

Outside o S Atlanta, per week
Per month

2.25
-5O

92.OO
1.00

12c

14c
UOc

J R. HOLLIDAY, Constitution- Building-,
Bole" Advertising Manager tor all territory
outside of Atlanta.

The address of the "Washington Bureau of
The Cons t i tuUon is No. 1727 S street, N. W.,
Mr. John (Jorrigan, Jr.. staff correspondent,
in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
York city by 2 P- m. the day after issue. It
can be had at Hotallng's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second sti eet (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broad-
way and Twenty-n in th street and Broadway.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. •
Our t ravel ing representatives are A. L.

TAI.BOT and C. G. SMITH. Be sure that
you do not pay anyone else.

Nut responsible for advanced payments
ade to ou t -o f - town local carrier, dealer or

A PARAMOUNT IMPROVEMENT.
The finance committee of council takes

action this week on tne Whitehall street
improvement movement, which has been
approved: (1) By the almost unanimous
vote of the street committee; (2) by the
nearly unanimous vote of the city council;
(3) by the unanimous voice of the county
commission; (4) by the city construction
department; (5) by an overwhelming ma-
jority of the property-owners affected who
are subscribing $17,000 to the work; (6)
by the united support of the civic improve-
ment organizations of the first, second and
seventh wards, these being most directly
influenced by the improvement; (7) by the
.favorable sentiment- oP the entire city,
growing out of recognition that this project
is o£ vital importance to the commercial
and Industrial interests of Atlanta, irre-
spective of ward boundaries.

It is, therefore, with virtually no dis-
senting voice that this improvement goes
to the finance committee. The case for
Whitehall should ,be really closed without
need of further argument. For it is to be
doubted it In the history of the city any
similar improvement had behind it so irre-
f i s t i i i l i - an array of Indorsements. Cer-
tainly the finance committee will not be
called upon, at its coming sesion, to deal
with any item of superior importance, save
that only of meeting fixed municipal
charges. And no finance committee has for
the ten years been confronted with a
weightier decision than that involved in
the Improvement, of Whitehall.

jcWhy? Because upon the action of the
flf®ice committee largely depends the fu-
ture development of the entire south side
of the city. Whitehall itself is of course im-
mediately affected. But all the territory
surrounding it. most of which feeds traffic
into and takes it from Whitehall, is affected
in a hardly less direct degree. It IB up to
the finance committee to say whether
Whitehall, with its ideal strategic equip-
ment and location, Is to become one of the
greatest wholesale and commercial ware-
house thoroughfares in the south. For a
large part of its length Whitehall backs on
the Southern and Central railways, among
tte most Important transportation systems
entering Atlanta. It traverses, at the same
time, the heart of the city. The present
street grades are prohibitive as to the sort
of development certain for this thorough-
fare under favorable conditions. Heavy
traffic must have easy grades, a direct
route, smooth paving. Given these, White-
h a l l w i l l become the first manufacturing and
wholesaling district of the south. The fa-
cilities are all there. It is simp]y a ques-
tion of financial arit-hmetic.

Whitehall is the great north and south
channel of traffic for Atlanta and Fulton
county. It is the natural inlet for traffic
from the center of the city to the farthest
limits of the south side. It is the natural
route for the great and swelling volume of
traffic f rom Atlanta toward the country
districts and from the country districts to
Atlanta. As Peachtree is the spina] column
of the north side, so Whitehall is the spinal
column of the south side. Peachtree,
Whitehall, Decatur and Marietta are the
four spokes radiating from the hub to the
compass-points. Whitehall is the solitary
one that has not been equipped to meet the
task for which It was destined by nature.
Further neglect penalizes, therefore, not
Whitehall alone, but an entire city and an
entire county—it strikes both at their most
vital spot, next to health, their system of
transportation.

The omission will sooner or later be
rectified. There is no doubt on that score.
What The Constitution wants to emphasize
upon the finance committee is waat it has
frequently emphasized in the past—that
every day's delay Increaa^ the cost of the

improvement; every 'day's delay deters^pri-.
vate Investment, -since no property-owners
will spend money until grades, lines and
contours are fixed. The task Is an easy
one. The county Is ready to do Ita share;
the property-owners stand ready to bear*
their share. A job that must be done at
any rate and that Is worth In labor and
material approximately $100,000, can be fin-
ished by the expenditure from the city of
only ?30,000. Postponement simply in-
creases that price.

No finance committee ever had a more
worthy enterprise under consideration!

WHAT THE CHURCHES CAN DO.
Remove the menace of the negro to

himself and to the white man's civilization
by working upon the children of the negro.
That is the substance of the suggestion
elaborated elsewhere by Mrs. Nellie Peters
Black, one of the best-known philanthropic
and social service workers In Atlanta. Mrs.
Black commends an editorial, "The Church
and the Negro," Jn which The Constitution
sought to point out that were a tithe of
the money lavished In foreign missions
spent upon the millions of "half heathen in
our midst" the negro problem would speed-
ily become negligible. Coming from a wom-
an of Mrs. Black's experience these views
have a special value. She is a southerner.
born of one of the foremost pioneer fam-
ilies of Atlanta. She does not misunder-
stand the problem from the social or eco-
nomic sides. Her work in connection with
kindergartens for the negro clothe her
opinions with authority. There is nothing
of the sentimentalist or a theorist about
her. She speaks simple fact.

At the core Mrs. Black's theory is un-
challengeable. We know that with all
races, even with inarticulate jungle animals,
the impressions of the young and receptive
years influence the entire life. That ia why
we are so particular about education. That
is why we spend so much money and labor
on reformatories, in which we transform
potential white criminals into productive
and law-abiding citizens. Mrs. Rlack testi-
fies that her experience shows the spread
of kindergartens and settlement work
among negroes to be one promising way of
inculcating morality, purity, industry, effi-
ciency.

Why should not the white civilization of
the south indefinitely amplify the applica-
tion of Mrs. Black's idea? It is the white
man who, in the last analysis, pays the pen-
alty for the immorality, the disease and the
decadence of the negro. It is cheaper to
mold him into efficiency than to shoulder
the burden later on. If, therefore, the
school and the reformatory are gradually
eliminating1 vice and crime and idleness
among the white race—why should not the
same influence, or an adaptation of them,
work the same results with the negro?

It is the white church organizations that
should profit most directly by Mrs. Biack's
wisdom. for the churches are spending
each year millions abroad to do for the
ch i ld ren of the heathen precisely those
things that the many m i l l i o n children of the
half-heathen right at their doors tragically
need. One-half of the money spent by
cflurches around a single Chinese port
would, in all probability, underwrite the
future of nine-tenths of the negro children
around Atlanta. What say the churches to
the suggestion and their responsibility in
the premises?

THE GHOST-DANCERS.
The seven plagues of Egypt were innocu-

ous as compared with the plague of News-
paper Ghost-Dancers who seem to have de-
scended on Georgia. A newspaper ghost-
dancer is a nimble writer who pounces upon
an Innocent and legitimate news item and
transforms It in the fiery furnace of his
imagination until its "sale value" assumes
attractive proportions He broadcasts the
country with the product. An illustration
is afforded in the Ollie Taylor case, well
remembered by the public. Ltfe, the
humorous New York weekly, was one of
the reputable publications led into camp by
the ghost^dancers. So persistent and acrid
were its comments on the "lack of civili-
zation" in Georgia that The Constitution, in
justice to this state, forwarded the editor
of Life the facts of the case. We are in
receipt of a response regretting the wrong
done Georgia, stating significantly' that it is
difficult to make adequate correction after
"the damage has been done," and clinching
.the case against the ghost-dancers with the
information that "in the case of this article
the information originally 'was obtained
from a number of newspaper articles all
corroborating each other."

Another pertinent Instance is the sad
case of. Sanders Walker, of Macon, who
through error swallowed a dose of slow
poison. Mr. Walker is a prominent business
man, and his affliction offered a rare op-
portunity for the "ghost-dancers." The
facts -were easily ascertained. Yet facts
were the very things they did not wish—
for as tragic as was the truth a few har-
rowing frills would lend zest to the story.
Upon the bare announcement that the phy-
sicians had told Mr. Walker that death was
inevitable, the ghost-dancers wrought a
wondrous structure. The naked truth itself
would have been sufficiently dramatic and
pitiful, but Mr. Walker was pictured as
issuing invitations for a reception in order
that his friends may bid him farewell. His
will was made to the accompaniment of
slow music and orchestral effects—and such
bosh.

The Constitution sent a staa correspond-
ent to Macon, as it had Bent one to Coving-
ton to nail the "lamplight funeral" story
decrying the "decadent civilization of Geor-
gia." Our correspondent found that Mr.
Walker had never left his room; the re-
ception incident was a fake, pure and sim-
ple; the other embellishments had not a
scintilla of truth. Yet a family in the
shadow of death Is harrowed and adver-
tised to bring grist to the mil] of the penny-
a-line ghost-dancers!

Will the ghost-dancers bring it to the
pass where only the reports of the reliable
Associated Press will be accepted as telling
the truth about Georgia? It looks that way.
The China-Japan war had its "Chee Foo
par;" the Russo-Japanese war its "Shanghai
liar;" the Spanish-American war its "Mole
St. Nicholas liar." People got so that the
mere date line from these places made them
shrug and smile. Are the ghost-dancers
dooming Georgia to that fate?

JUST

GEORGIA
Jj The Reformed Offlceseefeer.

I.

I was raised upon one hundred proof away
down south

Where the red-ripe watermelon is a-m el tin*
In the mouth;

But the ancient Jug la empty—I shall tackle
It no more,

So pass the grape Juice, waiter, for I want
that office—sure I

n.

It hasn't got the uplift, when you're feelln'
mighty low—

When this old earth Is lookin' like a wilder-
ness of woe;

When the clouds hang thick above you—
cast shadows on life's Joys,

But I'm a grape Juice statesman, for I want
the office, boys!

III.

The mint grows greenly glorious in the
gardens, close at hand.

But the julep glass is empty on the old,
familiar stand;

I've had to change my tactics—I'm In the
Bryan line;

I want the office, waiter,—put the Joyless
juice In mine!

IV.

I really am no better than ambassadors
who sip

The beverage of Bryan, when they'd rather
have a "nip;"

But, you see. I want the office; I'm In the
prrape juice class;

I'll quaff it If It kills me! (Here, waiter,—
nil my glass!)

On the WrimK Rood.
"Write H on Life's mileposts—just any

kind o' way: A tVUer lookin' for trouble
can find It, any day. Not far from his hab-
itation wil l Yif rvpr have to stray: Oh, a
feller lookin' for trouble can find it any
day. And then It is, good people, the fiddler
Is to pay!

• * * ' * *

"Y'/itli the BIoHHoms nod the Dreamn.

Off whore thr blossoms strew the streams—
tho heart's Klad holiday;

"We're with the bfauty of the dreams, and
singrlnp: on thf way;

Surely, thore is no winter, and life's eternal
May,—

For with t h f t blossoms and the dreams we
sinpr along the way.

II.

We sine nmul the blossoms, and where the
* J i l i f s th ronp .
And tho ve ry winds—they listen, for the

soul is in tho sons;
The holy l i^ht of heaven upon our pathway

streams;
O life Is worth the living with the blos-

soms and the dreams!

III.

All earth is singing- 'round us and sorrow's
In eclipse;

Bend low. O world o f" blossoms, and kiss
Love's lifted Hps!

And let him dwell forever where light un-
itytnpr beams

A brother to the violets, with the blossoms
and the dreams.

* • • * •

The New* of tHe Settlement.
This Item of happy rural life from a cor-

respondent of The Adams Enterprise:
"First picnic-dance of the season yester-

day, and six deacons are to be turned out of
the church In consequence. They met their
old sweethearts at the picnic, and the
music of the fiddles got Into their feet, and
they couldn't resist. The way they swung
their old-time sweethearts was a caution,
and the parson came on the scene at the
very minu te it was hands-round In the old
Vlrp inny reel!"

* * * * *

Keep the Road!
Not in equal manner

Are Fortune's gifts bestowed:
Lft her smile on whom she will:
Take your task and fill the bill:—

Brethren, keep the road!
* * * * *

His Queer Capers-
"John's been actin' queer since he come

from college," said the old man. "Tester-
day he hollered that he was all 'on fire with
genius.' an' he didn't cool down 'till I'd
thrown three buckets of water over him;
an' all this momin' he's been talkln' 'bout
'space.' an' since It's more space he wants,
I've decided to give him a ten-acre field to
plow, an* ef that ain't space enough I'll make
it twenty1 acres!"

For three weeks HI Johnson has had
the tip-top of the front page, but he's grad-
ually contracting to an inch at the bottom
of the last column.

The Houston Post says the suffragettes
of that city "can cook to beat the band."
But we want suffragettes who can cook to
beat the food trust.

New News of Yesterday
How General Derau Put Krfrad-hlB

Before Ambition.

By E. J.
(Copyright., IBIS, lor The •Cbnotlttttlon.)
The late Qeorgre D. Robinson, who served

for many years as .a "member of • congress
representing the Springfield. Mass., district,
and who was prominently suggested for the
speakershlp of the lower house at th6 be-
ginning of President Arthur's administra-
tion, gained his great' and really national
reputation by the brilliant campaign which

Be made as candidate
for governor of Massa-
chusetts against Ben-.
Jamln V. Butler.

Mr. Robinson used to
describe himself as a
country lawyer. His
home was at Chlcopee,
Mass.. a few miles north
of Sprlnsneld. But It
was the country lawyer
who made the brilliant
and successful cam-
paign which destroyed
General Butler's politi-
cal power In Massachu-
setts.

Some time In the year
1883 I met Mr. Robin-
son as he was enter-

El. J. Edwards. jng his notel at Wash-
ington. I saw that he seemed especially
pleased. He said to me: "Governor Long
has done a splendid thing." He referred
to John E. Long, who was afterward secre-
tary of the navy In McKlnley's cabinet, and
who was twice elected governor of Massa-
chusetts while still a very young man.

I asked Mr. Robinson to what he referred.
He replied: "He has appointed General
Devens a Justice of the supreme court of
the state of Massachusetts. Did you ever
hear General Deveno speak?"

I confessed that I had never enjoyed the
opportunity.

""Well, you have missed hearing an ora-
tor whom-I regard as without a superior
In the United States." Mr. Robinson said. I
have always believed that had General
Devens been willing to devote himself to ora-
tory he would have gained a reputation
fully equal to that of Edward Everett.

"I am very glad that Governor Lone has
appointed him B, Justice of our supreme
court, and I am especially glad because I
am one of the few persons who know what
General Devon's loyalty to his superior and
his nobility of character were at a time
when he was attorney-general In the cabinet
of President Hayes.

"I thlnlc it was about half way In Hayes'
administration when a vacancy occurred on
the bench of the United States circuit court
for the district of which Massachusetts was
a part. President Hayes, of course, decided
to select a prominent New England lawyer
for that vacancy. General Devens was very
strongly j-ecnmmended. I think bo'th of the
Massachusetts senators, Hoar and J>awes,
urged General Devens' appointment. Presi-
dent Hayes intimated that he was ready to
make the appointment of Genera! Devens, al-
though he would do that with a sense, of
sorrow because he would In that way lose
a very valuable cabinet member.

"I have been told that ..the president
suggested that the Massachusetts senators
call upon General Devens and ask him if he
would be willing to accept appointment as
United States circuit Judpre. Whether they
were asked to do that by the president or
whether they went of their own accord I
do not know, but I do know that they asked
General Devens If he would be will ing to ac-
cept appointment as circuit Judge of the
United States clrcait. He told them that an
appointment of that kind filled the measure
of his professional ambition. There was
nothing, he said, which would give him
g. eater personal satisfaction than to serve
as United States circuit Judge.

"He was told that the president was
ready to make the appointment, although he
expressed a sense of sincere repret that In
dofnsr so he would lose a cabinet officer
whom he KO h i K h l y esteemed ana that it had
been his especial hope that he ghould re-
tain General Devens In his official family
until his administration was ended.

" 'Well.' said General Devens In reply,
'If that Is the way the president feels. I
shall stay with him until the end of his
administration, much as I should like a
place upon the United States bench.'

"I have bi-on told," continued Mr. Rob-
inson, "that the president expressed himself
very warmly and appreciatively when he
heard what General Devens said.

"Well, the opportunity to serve as a
Justice of an Important court has come just
as General Devens has retired from presi-
dent Hayes' administration. I strongly sus-

pect Governor Long was told of this instance
of personal loyalty and devotion which led
General Devens to remain in Hayes' cabi-

net, greatly as he would have appreciated
appointment as justice of the United States
court,"

Net Results
By Geore* Matthew Adama

Most of us are prone to base our praise

or admiration on the Gross total of things.
As a matter of fact, the only thing that
figures In Results Is the Net.

Real Value Is Net Results.
It Is the Net earning capacity of a con-

cern that counts with those who run It. A
concern may do business running into mil-
lions of dollars yet lose money. It Is th
Net profit that proves the Value of the Stock.
And with a man. It Is what he saves, not
what he receives, that measures his earn-
ing- capacity.

Real Value is Net Results.
You may have ability enough to rule

the world but If you don't make use of every
bit of that ability to Its limit, you might
Just as well have but a fraction of that
ability. For the Net Results will stamp
you as less than your ability represents you

to be. *
Real Value Is Net Results.
Enthusiasm is tremendous physical and

mental energy, abundance of Ideas. These
things are almost priceless as assets but It
Is the Net Results that are set up against
them at the close of each job you do and
every day you end that make them worth
while to you. Many a man wears himself
all out exerting every ounce of force at his
command at one outburst and then subsides
without accomplishing anything.

Real Value Is Net Results.
It Is a good thing to form the habit ot

picturing the Net every time you begin any-
thing- And seeing the Net before you, you
adjust your efforts exactly so as to receive
the largest possible Net returns.

Go after the NET Results.

Now we have a vice president who
talks, and has no difficulty in drumming up
an audience to listen to him.

THROUGH NEGRO CHILDREN
Eflttor. Constitution: Will you allow me

to indorse most heartily what •was said tn
your editorial on **TR* CImrch and the Ne-
gro?" As a native-born Georgia woman, 1
have watched with, the greatest Interest
every movement which has been made for
the uplift of the negro, and in _a number ot
ways it has been my privilege to show the
Interest and sympathy which, the negroes
so much desire from their white friends.

la their effort to better the race, there la
no movement that has appealed to me more
than the establishment of the five negro
kindergarten schools which are being con-
ducted under the able management of the
Gate City Kindergarten association.

Knowing:, as I do from a personal ex-
perience of nearly twenty yearn, what Jt
signifies to give the little child of limited
means from the working- man's home a
good start In life during Its early years, I
realize what It would mean If every negro
child In the south could have the seeds of
purity, goodness and truth sown In the
young hearts as a preparation for character
building.

In the model homes that have been
built for the white kindergartens, fathers
and mothers meet together and plan good
things for the happiness and upbuilding of
the community. Atlanta and her citizens

should see to K that similar model homes
are built for "the .negro Hinder gar ten
schools to be used as a nucleus df settle-
ment work. An expenditure of a little more
than $2,500 could duplicate the ,beautiful
kindergarten rooms In Joyner park, which
are models of comfort and convenience.
Surrounded* by a spacious playground, the
building- is a source of pride and Joy to the
entire community, and is under the wise
control of men and women who see that it
Is not abused or desecrated in any way.

Similar buildings In the playgrounds for
negroes would be a wise Investment, and
would be a great preventive measure
against crime and disease.

The sooner we all learn that prevention
of crime is better than the eradication or
punishment of it, the sooner will the world
be reclaimed from evlL The negroes are
trying to help themselves; the colleges and
universities have accomplished a great
work in training- teachers and nurses and
men for the professions, but our southern
white people have not given as much en-
couragement and help as we should to
them, and your timely words make me feel
like saying "You are on the right line now;
keep it up—keep It up."

MRS. NELLIE PETERS BLACK.
Atlanta, Ga.

A Way of Escape
By Philip Weltn«r, Secretary Prla<

Association of Geor«A*

The following Is a table graphically de-
scribing the cost of degeneracy, on the one
hand, and the value of fitness on the other.
On the left is a summary of the family of

Jukes, a Dutch settler, who came to
this country about 1730. On the right is
a summary of the family of Jonathen Ed-
wards, a famous New England preacher,

born in the year 1703:
Max JuJt«a.

1.200 descendants Identified.
3OO m poor h<ni8*e.

2.30O years In «JK
SOOdlod In childhood.
44O riciouuly diseased.
40O physical wreeto.
SO notjorious i*rostltTrt«5.

flO habitual thlavea.
130 convicted at crime

(none ever coatrlbut-_
ed to the soeJal wel-
fnj-e. Actual coat to

Jonathan Edward*.
8O4 de«e«iida.nt6 identified.
205 college graduates.

13 college presidents.

60 ptiysiclans.
1OO clergymen and musi-

cians.
76 army and n*vy ot-

floers.
100 tewyflra.

SO Judges.
3 vice pr««id«nt
3 U. S. senators.

SO lield public office.

This Is not an accident. Our own state
furnishes strikingly similar parallels.
Shunted off in one corner of Fulton county,
back In the hills, and away from tha beaten
track of travel, lies a forgotten settlement
of whites. They are housed In three little
hovels set on the slope of as many hills. A
few acres have been cleared, tout their
farming" Is desultory. The father of the
brood Is still living, ana around htm have

grown up a numerous progreny. He is lazy
and good for nothing, addicted to drink and
vulgarity. He has several children, boys
and girls, all of whom are well on In years.

A few outsiders have married Into the
family, but most of the children sprawling
over the quilts spread over the- rude floor-
ing are the result of Indiscriminate Inter-
marriages between his sons and daughters.
One of the hovels has lately been deserted.
The husband of one- of the girls died .of con-
sumption. 'She, with her three children* went
back to her father's to live. Soon after the
death she took up with a diseased profligate,
and brougrht him to the family home. His
record la notorious—an ex-convict, a horse
thief, a burglar, a whisky peddler. None of
them seem to be exempt from this latter
fault, and many of the men have records for
drunken and disorderly conduct.

Not many of the children are old enough
to go to school, were there any disposition
to send them. Those that have gone were
either too stupid to make their grades, be-
ing usually afflicted with adenoids and
other defects, or have been expelled for Im-
proper conduct. Already signs of degener-
acy are rapidly appearing In this third gen-
eration. The neighbors complain bitterly
of their petty thefts, and the girls are
prone to lewdness, publicly exposing their
persons, etc.

Tt costs to maintain and guard jail birds.
Tt costs to repair the damage done by pros-
titutes. Most of their work Is irreparable.
It costs to house and feed the cast off In
poorhouses,. those dump-heaps of society.
Prevention is much cheaper, and far more
humane. Enlightenment demands a way of
escape for children born in conditions of
squalor and crime. For the boys there Is
a way of escape; there Is none for the girls.
Georgia must establish an Industrial train-
Ing: school for wayward girls. Those having
homes are worse than homeless, and having
parents are more to be pitied than orphans.

Look Before You Leap.
(From Dawson County Advertiser.)

A lady in adjoining town spied what she
supposed to be her pet kitten in the cistern
making a terrible ado. Her love for the pet
made her determined to rescue it at all
hazards. She applied a rake but all to no
use, so in she jumped when the water came
up to her neck. Shortly after her husband
arrived, "fished her out and discovered the
kitten on the roof while its shadow was re-
flected In the water.

Evading Contempt of Court.
(From Rossville New Age.)

"We are told that there's a criminal court
judge whose territory of jurisdiction Is not
far away who dismisses grandjurymen at
will who do not find indictments to his
liking. We are further Informed that this
same court sometimes fixes sentences of
startling insignificance for grave offenses
taking the case from the hands of the trial
jury. We Say we've heard, we don't know.
We must confess that we have never beard
of such things as these being done only
in this particular territory. Any further
attempts ot this sort of procedure, It looks
to us, should be promptly and effectively
questioned.

The "Sob Artists."
(From Dalton Citizen.)

The Atlanta Constitution 1s making -war
on the "sob artists." It is right. All this
gush going out to sensational yellows about
Georgia Is enough to disgust people In all
sections of the country. Georgia Is no bet-
ter or worse than other sections of the
great United States. The same evils are
existent in all the states that exist in
Georgia. Bat the "sob artists" must earn
their salaries, and they hadv as soon slander
Georgia, so loner as tt pays^ as any other
state in the* union. After awhile we shall
have a rest, while other states are getting
"tnelm."

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MA SOX

The Vatnoaa Proae poet

Giving Prizes

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
"Dwlgglns, the grocer, has placed a jar

of beans In his show window, and Is going
to give a $5 gold piece to the boy or girl
who guesses the correct number of beams,"
remarked the druggistT

"Dwlggins hasn't sense enough to come
out of the rain," said the village patriarch,
"The man who gives prizes tha.t way needs
a guardian. Of course, Dwlggins thinks he
will attract customers and Increase his own
popularity by his idiotic scheme, but it will
do the opposite thing. The body or girl who
wins the counterfeit coin will naturally be
pleased, but all the others will be as sore
as political also rans, and the soreness will
extend to their parents and their slstera and
cousins and aunts. All these people will
Insist that It was a put up job, a foul con-
spiracy to humiliate them, and they'll boy-
cott the Dwigglns grocery and Dwlggins
himself will be ostracised. You can't give
away a prize without making a lot of people
as mad as moistened hens.

""We used to have a first rate county
fair here some years ago. It attracted big
crowds every fall, and It really was worth
While to see the succulent pumpkins and
things displayed there. But after two or
three successful years it began to lose its
grip. It seemed to have dry rot. I was
one of the directors, and I argued time
and again that the system of giving prizes
would have to be abolished. A lot of er-
hlbitors went away sore every fall, and
never came back again. A farmer would
bring his beautiful early Ohio colt and feel
quite sure that he'd draw the first prize,
for he knew beyond a peradventure that
his colt was the smoothest critter In the
state. Then- the Judges would come Snoop-
ing around looking at the live stock, a~nd
they'd hand the first prize to some other
fellow's colt, and that farmer would go
home so ripping mad his language would
scare all the birds out of the trees. He
didn't want any more county fairs in his;
worse than that, he made a black list of
all the judges and officers of the fair, and
he'd never buy another nickel's worth from
any of them as long- as he lived.

"It was the same way with the women.
In those days most of the butter came from
the farms, and every farmer's wife, believed
she was the best buttermaker In seven
states. There were fifty women In this
county who imagined they were- peerless
leaders In this line of industry. They used
to bring their large yellow rolls of butter
to the fair, and every last woman of them
was dead sure she'd get the blue ribbon and
the silver butter knife which had been of-
fered as a special premium by the Elite
hardware store. Then the judges would
get In their deadly work, and the chances
were that the first prize would go to some
unworthy female, while the best butter-
maker in the bunch wouldn't even get hon-
orable mention. I tell you, my friends. It
was enough to make a man's blood turn
to water In his veins to see those women
leaving the fair grounds with their noses
in the air, and the lust of battle in their
eyes.

"It was the same way all along the line,
and so finally the fair went out of busi-
ness, and a lot of people still are wondering
why. The county fair Is almost extinct
throughout the country, and people continue
to wonder why, when the reason, Is right
in front of them, bigger than a cathedral.
Before the fair can be resurrected and made
a living issue some scheme will have to
be devised for rewarding all exhibitors and
sending everybody away In a good humor.

"When I was In the" feed buslnee-s I got
In a new kind of condition powder, and
thought up a great scheme to boost It I
had thirty horse owners begin feeding the
powder on the same day. and agreed to
give a gold headed cane to the man whose
horse showed the greatest Improvement at
the end of thirty ^days. Well, at the ap-
pointed time I gave the prize to the man
whose horse looked best to me, and he said
he could buy a better cane for 75 cents at
the Racket store, and the other twenty-nine
said I had worked a confidence game on
them, and I'd never see another nickel of
theirs as long as they lived. an<5 t never
did. One of them had me arrested a few
days later, saying my condition powder bad
killed his horse, and another threw bricks
through the windows of my store. If you
haven't enough trouble. Just give away
prizes, and you'll have plenty."

The Universal Menace.
The housetly causes 100,(H>0 deaths a year

and a property damage of ?12,000,000. The
fly travels only 1,500 feet and delights In a
liquid diet. When he finds something that ne
likes better than his latest meal he <Ua-
gorffes.

One pair of flies beginning- in £fay win
breed 143.675 bushels by September. The
time will come when it will be considered
more disgraceful to have files In our homea
than It Is now to have bedbugs.

ft files were as large as cows we would
not have one in the land. Unfortunately our
indifference to their disease breeding activi-
ties is as large as the pests themselves are
smalL

The extermination of the fly will follow
the observing of the old rule that cleanliness
is next to godliness. "<
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PLANTED"
LOT OF DYNAMITE

: Witness Swears He Was
Hired to Do the Job by At-
teaux, Who Is Co-Defend-
ant With President Wood.

BREEAf WAS PAID $700
.FOR WORK OF PLANTING

Sensational Evidence at Trial
of Wool Trust Chief Show-
ing Conspiracy to Get Law-
rence Strikers Into Trouble.

Boston, May 21.—Something of what
went on behind the scenes In the city

cf L-awrence during the great tex-
tile- strike of 1912 was revealed today
at the dynamite conspiracy trial of
President William M. Wood, of the
American Woolen company; Frederick
E. Ateeaux and Dennis I. Collins, by
John J. Breen, convicted and confessed
"planter" r»f dynamite.

Breen's story of his activity on be-
h-alf both of strikers and mill owners
culminated In a declaration that he
had refused to accept 37,000 from At-
teaux's attorney. Daniel H. Coakley,
the lawyer who was cross -examining
him.

Testimony pre\ lously introduced •was
that elRTht persons who had been .ar-
rested when d y mtm i t e w ay f ou n d In
ou (Ml rig's occupied by them at Law-
rence had later broiugrht damage suits
against Bree-n who had "planted" the
"Xplosive.

Breen testlRpd tha.t he had gone to
^eaux to Ket $13.000 a f t e r his own
'^btfl had told him tha.t all th*- suits
^td be settled for 312,000. He denied

.-»'' knew the da.ma.g~e suits could be
settled at a lower figure when he was
endeavoring1 to induce Atteaux to pay
h im SI 3.000. Breen finally said that
he had refused an ofrt-r of $7,000 from
Coakley himself because he \vould not
aKree to the t e rms. Asked by Coakley
wha t the terms were, Breen replied:

"You told me to put most of it i'i
my pocket and se t t le with the p oor
slobs as i-heap as I could. T did not
want that k ind of money and reject-
ed the offe-r."

Knisuued tfo I*lont Dynamite.
Breen said At teaux had engaged h im

to plant the dynami t e and had a rran r-
t-d w i t h Ernest H. Pl t tman, the Andove:
builder who committed suclde when
the grand j u r y began investigating
the alleged ronapiracy, to furnish the
explosive.

Air. Wood.'? name was mentioned
only once and that was when Breen
said he asked Attettux l>f the mil l pres-
ident knew anything about the matter
and Atteaux replied that he did not.

Of the f ive persons who have fig-
ured prominent ly" in the alleged con-
spiracy only two are on trial. Breen
was convicted last May; Pi tman took
his own l i fe , and Collins turned state's
evidence yesterday, althooigrh in h is
testimony he implicated neither Wood
nor Atteaux. His story of tfoe part
he played in the a f f a i r related wholly
to his associations with Breen. Breen
told in detail today ot his acquaint-
ance with Atteaux and said that at the
Witness' su firmest ion that the strikers
•be fough t with t h f i r own weapons. At-
teaux ha-d engafred him to "plant" the
d y n a m i t e , paying him $700 in two in-
stallments. He dt^scrlibed his move-
ments on January 19 and 20, wihen the
dyIKImite was h idden , his story, In the
ma.in. corroborat ing the testimony al-
read}' R iven by Collins,

Bf f i_n ' s activit ies in connection with
tire s t r i k e , were due. he said, to pride
to his i-i-ty and a- desire to benefit the
operatives.

He t ouldnf Ke4»all
L'ndn- c i ' t>sM-i:xa.minatiuii the witness

could not rev-all whether or not he had
said tha-t. h-is father's » ista-te owned
$2i i .00l> worth of American Woolen
company stock, but admi t t ed that iif he
had made such a s ta tement , it was un-
true.

The cross-exam in at ion of Breen will
be cont inued tomorrow.

Atteaux, the witness s;iid, gave him
SoOO before the dy nn.mite was placed.
and made a second payment of $20u
some ti me later.

Breen testif ied he said to A t t e a u x "I?
1 were fighting" those fe l lows (mean ing
the strikers). I'd Jig-ht them by the i r
own methods."

Atteaux. he said, asked h im if h j
meant dynami to and he replied "dyna-
mite or a n y t h i n g " else."

Krnes>t Plt trnan, of Andover , a. b u i l d -
er, who c o m m i t t e d su ic ide when, the

gra.n<t jury began tta Investigation, was
named by Breen as the person whj
delivered the dynamite to .Breen and
to Dennis J. Collins, the third defend-
ant, -who yesterday turned state's evi-
dence.

He Dentea Conspiracy.
On croas- examination •witness sa.i'1

he had never conspired with Wood, At
teaux or Pittman to injure any person
or property.

Breen said that he had a conversa
tion with Atteanx after the dynamite
had been placed. "I asked him." sal-1
the witness. "If Mr- Wood knew any
thing about the mutter and he said that
he did not."

Breen, who was a member of the
L/arwrence school committee, when th--
dynamite was found, was fined ?501
In the Essex county court several
months ag-o upon conviction of unlaw-
fully hiding the explosive.

Testimony that Breen had paid him
$50 for "plan'tlng-" the dynamite was
gi.-en yesterday by Dennis J. Collins
a co-defendan-t with Wood and At
tfra ux, who turn ed state's evidence.
His testimony did not connect either
Wood or Attuaux with the alleged coil
splracy,

Breen said he knew both Collins and
Atteaux. In -January. 1912, the month
of the textile strike, he met Atteaux
at the latter^s office in response to a
telephorte request- This was a fev.
days before the dynamite episode. Thf1

call lasted two hours, the witness said.
and the conversation was In regard t i-
the Lawrence strike.

"Atteaux said he was glad to see 1
•was Interested in keeping the strlk.r.t?
element quiet. ' said Breen

"The next lime I saw him was on
Jaruary 19- I went to report the con-
dlt'.c-ns of things to him. The conver-
sation was about strike conditions. J
said affairs at the mills were getting
pretty hot. I added. 'If I was Hghti-i^
those fellows. I'd flght them by their
own methods.* 'What do you mean?'
he said, 'dynamite?' 'Dynamite or any-
thing else,' I said."

Getting: the Dynamite.
" 'Coild you get some dynamite'"

said he. I said 'No.' Then he sugr-
g-ested that perhaps Mr. Pittman might
get some."

The Pittman mentioned by the wit-
ness was Ernest R. Plttman. a builder,
with whom the state alleges Wood, At-
teaux and Collins conspired. Pittman
committed suicide on the day he was
subpoenaed to appear as a witness be
fore the grand Jury, which was in -
vestlgating the alleged dynamite plot.

Atteaux telephoned to Plttman. Breen
continued, and an, hour later Pittman
arrived at Atteaux's office.

"Atteaux, said, 'Excuse us, John' &nA
he took Pittman into the corridor,"
said the witness. "Pittman returned
In about three minutes and said to
me, 'Do you think you can do this
business?' and I said 'Yes, sir.' I am
not sure that Atteaux was present at
the time.

"Pittman said to me. Til get some.
Where can 1 telephone you?* I told
him.

"\t teaux came in after Pittman left
and said to me, 'Well, you can't do
this for nothing.' I said. 'No, I will
have to hire some one to help me.*

" 'How much do you need?' he asked.
•Will S500 be enough?'

"1 told him that would be enough.
Atteaux then asked me about the po-
lice and I told him that Inspector
Ro-oney was a friend of mine. an-1
would n. ver suspect me when I gave
him the tip about the dynamite."

Breen told of asking Collins to go
to Lawrence with him. I/ater he met
Atteaux a-t a street corner. Atteaux
said: "Follow rne, John."

"1 followed him," continued Breen.
and he- dropped a package. As I pick-
ed it up, he said 'don't say I never gave
you anything.1 The package contained
$5CO."

Breen made a second trip to the
street corner, this time with Collins.

"I stood on the corner," said the wit-
ness, "until Pittman came up. He too*
me down the street and Introduced me
to a Mj1- Rice. 'Mr. Hi.ce has the pack-
age, for you," ' he eaid.

"1 took the bundle and said to Mr.
Rice. -wha.t danger is there with
this?' He said, 'none; it's frozen solid.'

"I carried the bundle up to the cor-
ner where Collins was waiting. I saU.
•here's the dynamite. Be careful, even
If Mr, Rice does say there is no dan-

° Breen said that he a.nd Collins went
to Lawrence and to Breen's room. Here
Collins opened the bundle and made
smaller packages of the contents. On
the stand yesterday Collins, who haa
turned state's evidence, gave a similar
ver&ion of the disposition of the dyna-
mite in Breen's rooms, but denied that
he knew, the package contained dyna-
mite. He said Breen told him only
that it was "juice."

Going to Plant Dynamite.
Breen saw the dynamite sticks mada

up in small bundles.
"Collins knew what I was going ti

do.," said the witness, because I had
told him that we were going to place
dynamite around Lawrence." _

Collins put the bundles in a suit
case a-nd they entered a sleigh. "One
bundle" said the witness, "was left at
Assafs ( the taJlorshop of a Syrian.)
Tht-ii we went to 76 A. Lawrence street,
where I told him to put a bundle in
nn I ta i ian printing shop. The place
was closed and no dynamite was lef-t
there."

The reason Breen selected the print-

DEFENDS COVKCil,.

MAIER & BERKELE

#7e steed t/zeZfluebirdfir ourSiappiness—

Blue Bird Jewelry Makes
The Best Kind of Gifts
For Graduations and Souvenirs

Another big shipment of this popular jewelry has just been
received. Our Orst two shipments were sold out in less than a
week..

This jewelry is made in Bar Pins, Lace Pins, Waist" Sets
Collar Pin Sets, Friendship Circles, Fobs, Hat Pins, Scarllplns
and Pendants. Prices range from 40 cents each to $3.50 "n«r' set

The fronts are exquisitely enameled in blue, with gofe edges'
The backs are of heavy Sterling silver. , • '

See the display In our north window.
Write for 160-page illustrated catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887. 31-33 Whitehall 'St., Atlanta, Qa.

REV. THOKKTON WHALING.

President of Columbia. Theological
emlnary, Columbia, S. C., who pre-

sented the majority repoirt , ag>ain&t
withdrawing: from the federal^ council
at Tuesday's session of the southern
assembly. He also delivered the fra-
ternal greetlnprs af the Southern Pres-
byterian church before the northeirn as-
sembly In session at the Tabernacle
Monday.

'.nx shop ,vas Because It \v;ts in the
center of a district where the js-trikers
and i>C'3K-e had had frcquen-t clashes,
he said.

He saic; dynamite was left in St.
Mary's cemetery, but denied that ho
told Collins to put the explosive near
the Arlington mill.

The witness then telephoned Inspec-
tor Rooney of the Lawrence p«Il"e
that he had located two places whcr*»
dynamite was hidden.

Breen testified tha-t he met Atteaux
In April and told hi'rn he needed more
mon^y, his expenses having been heavy
No sum was mentioned by either man,
but a few days later Breen received
by special delivery an envelope con -
taining four fifty dollar bills This WIB
delivered to him at his office in Law-
rence.

Wanted To I>o Hnrfh.
Bneen adtniitted that u-p to" and in-

cl'Uxftln'g J^inuairy 18. he w^as worries!
le&t the dynacnite in the city yard
would dosorne harm, but his atti tude
changed -on January 19, a-nd he was
anxious to pla-c-e the explosive where
!t was likely to cause more daoiage
th«tn it could in th-e caty yao^i.

Asked about his activities during th»
Lawrence strike, Breen s>aid that be
went among the foreigners ende-avor-
Ing to k-^ep them qu-i-et and a-dvised
theim niot to oamimit violence.

It wus because of his pride in his
city that he showed e-o great activity
hi bF-half of ind-iis-tri-ea peace. He said
t'ha.t ht- did not rc-mem/ber tellJngr State
Offl-ccr Flynn tha-t hie mother would be
j-uin'ed if thf strike oontin^ued He
migh>t have toad some peaple that his
father's es-t-j-te rie-M $20.000 in Afm-eri-
•("an WooTle-n company »tock, but this
a,lso w-as untrue. <

He was unable to .tell of any sp-edfic
•payments made by h,im from th-e money
he clalm-ed to Imve received from At-
teaux, with the exception of the $50
that was given to Call ins an<l the car
fare« between Bos-ton and l^twrence.
He said he ha ddisbursed b-etween S200
and $3,000. but he keipt no aocount of
his expenditures, -though he understood
ttia-t Atte«ux was to1 reimburse him.
Breen said he had -been sued by the
person-s arrested in Lawrence as the
res'U'K of the dynramlte i>lan-ting, b-ut
l-a-ter he learned that possibly a set-
tlement might b-e 'made for $7.000.

Cross-exa-mination of Breen will be
continu'ed. tomorrow.

O'HARA IS GUILTLESS;
HIS ACCUSERS BLAMED

Springfield, 111., May 21.—Lieutenant
Governor O'Hara was exonerated from

bJarne and Miss Maude Robinson and
Sam l>avis, of Springfield, were charged
with attempting1 to obstruct the work
of Wi-e senate white s'lave commission,
by the report of the sipecial senatorial
commission appointed to investigate
cha-rges of immorality against O'Hara
which today re-ported its finding.

The cofmrntttee -concludes its re-port
in part as follows:

"Your cognmittee finds that said Sam
I>avis, one %f said witnesses, procured
said Maude Alberta. Robinson to slg*,v
and swear to said affidavit whtoh wa«
skilfully framed a nil (adroitly designed
to convey the Imp-resslon that Barrett
O'Hana. president of the senate, who
Is chairman of said committee, hafl
•been guilty &f imiptr»per conduct w-ith
said Ma-udie Robinson; that this affi-
davit was procured by I>avis with the
idea of using it to hanrp-er said com-
mission in its investigation of \iice
conditions in Springfield, and that
T>avis was moved to <3o this by what he
regarded as urufa4r and abusive meth-
ods In the exa.mination of certain wit-
nesses."

The report was unaruimoai^ly adopted
on a viva voce vote-

COL. SIBERT PUSHED
TO SUCCEED BIXBY

Washington, May 21.—The contest
for the apolntment of a successor to
General W. H. Bixby, chief of engin-
eers, when he retires next December,
began today, when Senators Ransdell.
of Louisiana, and Johnston, of Ala-
bama, and speakers of the house -from
those two states urged the president
to promote Lieutenant Colonel Wil-
liam L. Slbert.

They declared that Colonel Slbert.
as engineer in charge of the Atlantic
division of the Panama canal, and
builder of the Gatum dam, had merrit-
ed the appointment. The delegation
also will call *n the secretary of war
tomorrow.

FORMttlOEUYS
' Measure Partly Responsible for

Cong-estJon—Burleson Work-
ing to Correct Evils.

By Jobn Corrlffiun, Jr.
Washington. May 21.—According to

the postoffice department ? officials
several factors contribute to the pre-<

vailing unsatisfactory conditions in
tlif postal service, which have ' been
the cause of guch widespread com*
plaJn^." I>ela.ys in mail matter espe-
cially from all the lamge cities of the
country have led to an investigation.

Chief among: the factors responsible
u as too much attention to economy
And too little regard for efficiency
on the part of tftie last administration

, r-f the postoffice department; the ap-
plication af the recent eight-hour law
a^ to postal clerks «.nd carriers and
th<- rapidly increasing business of th-i
pa reel poat service.

j Because of these complaints from
," the larger cities of the east, north
| and souCh, Postmaster General Bfu-r-

Ic&on recently Iss-ued an order direct-
ing fhat until further notice the
buck-stamping of letters be discon-
tinued except on registered and spe-
cial delivery mail. This prompt step
on.the part of the postmaster general,
H is believed 'by the department, will
go a long way toward relieving the
siruiatlon and congestion in tihe mall
service, which Uie department in-
herited as a legacy growing out of
Mr, Hitchcock's economies, the new
parcel post buslneoa and the elgtfit-
h f -u r law

IL* IK fat-Hour Lair Blalmed.
Tihe post off ice department officials

c-alm that the. application of the
eipht-hou-r Jaw is partly responsible
for the confusion an-d demoraaizatlon
ot the postal service in the bigger
cities. When Former Postmaster
General Hitchcock adopted his policy
of cutting down expenses regardless
of the effect of the service the work-
ing forces of a.11 the big offices were
reduced to meet his economy pro-
gram, and with these limited forces—
rot .allowed under the I«AV now, no
n-atter what the conditions—to work
over eight hours per day, and with a
growing business like the parcel post
creating conditions wn-ich no one
ccuid foresee*»It is not surprising that
rnore or less confusion should arise.

Seoond Assistante Postmaster Gen-
et al Stewart, who has change of the
transportation service of tbe depart-
ment, reg-a-rded as one of the most ef-~
f lcient men of the servi-c-es, blames a
large part of the delays on the opera-
tion of the elg-h.t-h.o-ur law. He op-
posed the eight-hour law in the form
f t now Is. but he favored overtime
pay for fch« emploj-ees. His reason
for this Is that the postoffice off i-
cials have no recourse from the oper-
ations o-f this law under any cir-
cumstances—the willingness of the
employees tihems-elveg to he-lp out In
M pinoh makes no difference. If there
comes an unexpected flood of mail'
matter into one of the postoffices, as
tlrere frequently does. Its delivery
nii'St wait upon tffie observance of
this restrictive regulation of tihe serv-
ice.

Extra Par F"op ISxtm Worfe.
On the other hand, If the employees

villtng to work extra hours, on oc-
casion when necessary, were permit-
ted to do so, receiving- eactra com-
pensation therefor, much of the de-
lay ttn-d congestion now experienced
could 'have been avoided.

The postmaster general hes made
a-: urgent appeal to Senator Martin,
chairman of the appropriation com-
mittee af the senate, for early action
en the deficiency bill. Tihls bill carries
$600,000 for tih«e Imm-edlate use of the
pus toff Ice department to be used in
n.ee ting the conditions which have
been impo-se-d in part <by the eight-
hour law, which congress neglected to
provide for when they placed that
provision In the last appropriation
bin.

It is believed that if the postal
service is to make a record for effi-
ciency, wihich is the earnest wlsth of
the postmaster general, that congress
will not only have to change the
v crkafale form of the eight-hour law.
but will also have to make provisions
that will enable the department to
meet the rapi-d growth and expansion
of the parcel post, as It comes, with-
out confusion and delay.

I W'hen Postmaster General Burleson
pets Ms $600,000. it cannot afford
more than temporary relief and a
gt. ft ran tee Ohart conditions TV Hi .get
n<- worse for the present. The theory
o those who made up the demand
for appropriations for 1913 was that
the parcel post could be handled by
the department without any Increase
in expenses, and that the eight-hour
law limiting the hours of carriers
and clerks would not add any extr^.
burden on the department.

The Parcel Pout.
The parcel post has developed faster

than even its strongest advocates be-
lieved It wwuld, and trje department
has struggled faithfully to make the
gc.od service keep pace with its
growth. It is a great income pro-
ducer, -and there are many who be-
lieve that the government -ought to
put Its j>o3to£fice«~ expenses on a
b;i sis which would allow for the cost
or .handlihig this new feature of the
irvails.

Theoretically, the department has
always recognized the right of the
n-an in the country to get his city
ntwapa-per promptly, and, theoretical-
ly, newspapers sent by mail are sup-
posed to have preferential treatment.
Actually the burden upon mail hand-
lers Imposed by the parcel post is
such that they cannot give newsipa-
t-er mail the treatment Jt is sup-
posed to have. The strain on the
olerks Is so .great that something, has
to give, and, because the newspaper
mail Is something they have been
used to handling, the are maklng'that
class of mail yield to the parcel post.

Typewriter Ribboiis 50c.
Am- Writing Machine Co.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At*
: - - ^ - ' ^AHs_; •• -. • - . , . . - . » • - . 7;,'

Belgian Strike Costly.
Brussels, Belg-ui:n, May 21.—The state

railways of. Helgium sustained a net
loss cf $1,000, ;00 from the ten days'
strike f t T equal fult?ase in April. Ttte
pnr* OC Antwerp lest 2-50,000 tone* of
Hade in April as compared «rith the
earn a period lasrt, ? ear, and 78 fewer
Vtisjels called during the strike.

For Woman Suffrage.
Springfield, 511., May 21.—The we«men

sufTrajC- t 'Hl. jnaming votes to wewr«>n
f/>r all siari tory offices lir Illinois,
was -eported favorably .to tbe Illlnjis
House of representative;, today and sd-
vaiiced to second reaJ.i B. The measure
already has passed tht £ena.t«. Its ad
vicatt's 1-elievK It will have equal sac*
fess In the J.ouse, v

Gas Men Select Dallas.
Cleveland, Ohio, Mey 21.—Prominent

among tbe discussions and reports at
today's session of the annual conven-
tion ot the Natural G&s Association <xC
America wsts an 'address .on* 'The Fu-
ture of Gas lagntins," iby K. p. Pierce,
.of Glo-uceateic, N. J,-J5eac|; year's con-1

vention probably will be held at Dml-

Mllffip
SENTENCE

Senator Tarver Believes , Meas-
ure Will Be Great Aid in

Reforming Criminals.

Senator M. C- Tarver. of Whitefield.
\\too is goinig to introduce in the as-
sembly the bill to legralia£ suspension
of sentence and .provide probation of-
ficers, has given out an interview on
the subject which will be oJC Interest
to all Georgians. >

Senator Tarver says:
"I am convinced that this measure,

if passed, will work a reform in the
administration of our penal statutes,
second only In value to tiiat accom-
plished by the convict lease sys.tera.

"I have never been able to agree
fully with those wlio insist that the
j-r!mary o-bject for punishment of
crime is the reformation of the crim-
inal. I believe that where punish-
ment alone will serve as a deterrent
for crime that It ehoul-d be adminis-
tered not only with the welfare of
the violator of the law In view, but
In such a manner and with such cer-
tainty as to deter otihers from the
commission of like offenses. However,
beyond everythJn-g else, t»he reduc-
tion, or. If humanly possible, the
elimination of crime Is the principal
goal for which all law-abiding oitl-
zene are striving.

''The fourteenth annual re<port of
fche prison commission for the year
ending May, 1911, presents some facts
which are startling In the extreme.

"Of 2,668 penitentiary convicts on
Ji'ne L 1911, 1,304 were between the
ap&s of 20 and 29 years—practically
50 per cent. It Is" h-ard to believe
that out o«f th-is large number, prac-
tically ail young men, nearly all first
offenders, the judges -of the courts of
the state could not have found hun-
dreds who might have been recllamed
by being- given, uncter the guardlan-
s*hip of the law, another chance. Pun-
ishment, no less certain because de-
ferred, held over them; but with a
chance not onJy to avoid it but as
well, • under fche care and -with the
a^gf stance of a conscientious pro-
tat Ion officer, to establish themselves
upon/j^.;, basis of self-respect and of
gcod^S tizenshlp.

"SEiSme of the judges of this state
already make use of the plan of sus-
pending sentences during- good beha-
vior in cases where they believe It
will be effective, an-d I have yet to
heap of one who has failed to get
Scod results. That the legislature will
at the next session provide authority
of law for this practice I .have no
doubt."

FEARED FOR HER LIFE

Mrs. Eva Mae Peacock Enters
Suit for Divorce.

Claiming as one t>asis for divorce
that her hus>band would frequently
lock her u-p in a room >and look into
•her face In a wild and desperate man-
ner and that he in ore fahan once
threatened her life With a pistol aft-
e" the same disturbing gaze had. been
directed upon her, Mrs. Eva Mae Pea-
cock en-tered suit for divorce in su-
perior court yesterday against Joseph
I>odgre Peacock, o-f 376 McDanieJ
street, wtoo, she says, is possessed of
about $10.000 worth of worldly
goods.

Mrs; Peacock states- that she was
married in I>ecember, 1905, and that
on September 22, 1911, she refused to
live longer with her -husband, who,
sb«? intimates, cared more for his gro-
cery store and butcher shop than he
did for her.

In her petition filed by Attorneys
J- W. and J. D. Humphries she asks
for a total divorce, the return of her
n.aiden name of Stanford and tem-
rcrary and permanent alimony, aa
well aa attorneys' fees. She declares
that she has no property, but that
Peacock owns a house and lot at 117
Arthur street worth 31.500, two
houses on a lot on Mcl>anlei street
and a grocery and meet shop at 376
McDanlel, all o* which property ahe
values at from $7,500 to $10,000.

Fact.
It Is a fact, and I dare .say

Tbat you wl 11 nd l tso:
Sonve men owe aU that tlhey can pay.

And same pay all they owe.

gkAm* WENT TUU&ZJNC£
•/•" DOWN MOUNTAIN SIDE!
' .,.-,:——^•...'V >.'• / • '- «# ..

> ' HintoQ. W. Va,, May 21.—The. wreck:-
ing' ofi a train between i. Be-well and
Landlabuirg last night caused *•&*?»*
deaths and four persons were hiilrt..
Caug'hit by a landslide from toe racran-
ta4ns caused*- by a cloudburst, the
train was swept from the tracks aiul
thrown 400 feet do-wn the mountain
side The accident occurred on a nar-
row gauge railroad owned by a PHta-,
burg: lumber and coal company and not
a branch of the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad as previously repxwted.

The correct list of the dead foUo'ws;
James V. Walker, salesman, Hlnton,

W. Va.
Alvin Grimes, salesman, of Kents

Store, Va-
Robert Young. Sutton, W. Va.
Three-year-old child of Mrs. Sellers,

o-f Thurmond, Wr Va. ,
When the landslide overwhelmed the.

-.train, corn-posed of an engine, .three
freight cars and a caboose the latter
used for passengers. It went tumbling
down the steep mountain side. Mrs.
Sellers, trapped In the caboose with
others, made the horrible flight. Her
clothing- was stripped from her body,
but she sustained only slight Injuries
although her 3-year-old child was kill •
ed. J. Muektes, of Charleston. W. Va..
and Charles Walters, of Fayettesville,
W. Va., were seriously hurt.

office can furnish: high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
flit*.,. ^<- - . •

Cole Policy is Service.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
"(anta 109.

CAPUDINE

A
| HiqKS'CAPUDIN
IN A CITTLEWA

HEADACHE
COLDS AND GRIPP

•OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STOHK*

CREATES
A definite asset, valuable beyond its in-
trinsic wortn.

It helps to establish your reputation; it
is tbe stamp ot character, integrity and
good sense.

Tbe ricb. may become poor •without the
systematic and continuous practice of finan-

S • i
' cial economy.

The poor may acquire riches through
the principles of Thrift and Systematic
Saving, but •will surely remain poor if they
do not save.

Interest 100% Safety
YOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITED

amlt & Sfrutft ®0tpttrti0n
Capital $1,000,000 Resource* Over $5,000,000

CANDLER BUILDING
Branch: Corner Mitchell and Forsy th Sts.

.•~m

ROUNTREE'S

Everybody Knows
Him by His Grip-
Secret Society? No,

--one of our satchels.
It distinguishes him
from the crowd.
£3.00 to $3500

W. Z. TURNER, Manager
77 WHITEHALL ST.

Established 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated 1912

Youths' and Young Men's
Norfolks

In a rangy variety of sprightly weaves.
Highly finished Cheviots, Serges, Wor-
steds and Crashes. Solid colors; fancy
mixtures; penciled effects.

Youths' Norfolks
to $20

HESS SHOES!
Blucher Oxfords,

English Lasts,
All Leathers,

$5.00 $6.00 $7.00

Young Men's Norfolks
§18 to $20

Those Nobby Nezv
Stfavp Hats

With the, bow in the back—the particular
style you've been looking for but couldn't
find. We have a supply now. They're beau-
ties. Sennit braids; smooth edges.

S'J.OO

Bros., Inc.
.Whitehall . r-

1
.•8



Apollo Club. .
The Apollo clu'b, composed of the

j u ven-ile memfbershi-p of M iss Al ice
Cox's piano class, was at home to their
frleiids- Tuesday afternoon, and the
following: young people took part 3n
a program of music, wthich followed
the 'business meeting:

Miss Martha Miller, Miss Sarah
tuncan. Miss Anna Harriet Shew-
iMake. Miss L*aurie Cone, Miss Eleanor
Arden. Mtss Rose Eichberg. Miss Vir-
ginia Co-net Miss Maxy Bard well. Miss
Martha Fort. Miss Lucy Hlgga.

Besides those on t?he program
Kisses Frances Higigs and Louise In-
man were represented In the Inter-
esting exhibit of music writings
boohs.

A guest of hon-or on the occasion
v.--as little Miss Roline Trimble, of

Kast Point, a pupil of Miss SalUe
SJakety.

At the end. of the regntfar program
Miss Cox played Llsta's El Major
"Polonaise" with skill and artistic ef-
fect. The guests remained for a so-
cial hour and. punch was served by
Miss Elva Crenshaw.

Miss King's Tea.
Miss Carolyn King's afternoon tea |

yesterday was one o£ the prettiest of
the ear ly summer entertainments, and ,
100 young ladies and young men were
assembled to mret Mis* King's at-
tractive suest. Miss Elizabeth Boyd.
of Nashvi l le .

Thf reception rooms had artistic
dpcara.tions in Paul Neyron roses, and
that most effective of the season's
nowr-rF--p ink ramblers. Punch was
sf-rved in the invi t ing sun parlor, and
There the Dorothy Perkins' roses were
used a^ain.

In the dining room the table cen-
terplere was a plateau of pink and
la vender sweet peas, with a border
of email vases filled with the same
flowers. The candles in silver can-
dips t icks were, unshaded, and pretty
det.alJ r>f color was p ink and lavender.

Miss Kins wore a chairmlng white
Rown of shadow Jace and net, and
ill iss Boyd wore white shadow lace
draped '-with pale preen charmeuse. -

Among: t he v i s i t i n g yoi'ng women
ca l l ing were Miss Mary Gau>t. of N'ash-
vi l le . the guest of Miss Andrew Cal-
houn; Miss Carr and Miss Scott, gruests
of Mrs. Rates Block, and Mrs. James
Hook Spratling, of Macon. the guest
of Mrs. Roy Collier

The'Country Fair.
The St. Elizabeth's Guild of St.Luke's

cl'urch will give an old-fashioned
country fair Friday, May 23, on the
lawns of Mrs. Pardee and Mrs. Tray-
lor. 19 Ponce de Leon,

Mrs. r>avid Morgan and Mrs. Allan
"W-hUaker have charge of a house-
keepers' booth, where preserves,
jellies and household supplies can he
found. Mrs. John Slat on has charge
of the flo-wers and fresh vegetables.
The Misses Aliinger have charge of a
candy booth. Delicious sandwiches,
chicken salad and iced tea will be sold.
Id the af ternoon amusements for the
lit t le folks will be provided and in
the evening an art gallery aJid an
old-fashioned quartet will be the -fea-
tures. Ten cen»tg admission will be
charged and a good time Is sure to
be had.

Mrs. William Yeandle entertained
delightfully at a 5 o'clock tea on
Tuesday afternoon. Inviting a few
friends to meet Mr. and Mrs. Helsen.-
butl. of Buffalo, who are in attend-
ance at the Presbyterian convention.

Music was an enjoyable feature of
the occasion, Mr. Helsenbutl, who Is
prominent in choir work in Buffalo.
as a recreation fro-m his business life,
cc-ntriboiitlnig a bright part to an Im-
promptu program-

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Mlsa Isabel "Wilson and Miss Ethel

Wilson will entertain Informally at
bridge this afternoon at their, home
on Currier street, in compliment to
Mrs. Harvey Burt Wheeler, of Bir-
nilng'ham. the sniest of Miss Hennle
Franklin.

Gilder-Johns on. ^
An announcement of Interest to a

large attendance in Atlanta was made
"at a handsome luncheon recently in
Newberry. 8. C.

Mrs. L. W. Floyd was the hostess,
and she entertained In honor of Miss
Bess Gilder, one of the loveliest young
women in Newberry. whose engage-
ment to Mr. Oliver Harris Johnson, of
Atlanta, wa-s announced.

Ten of Miss Gilder's friends were
Invi ted and an elaborate and beautiful
hospitality was extended them.

The marriage will take place June
12, and a grroup of Mr. John son's
friends will accompany him to New-
berry for the wedding. He Is con-
nerted wirh the Parian Paint company
and has a cordial acquaintance to
congratulate linn. His bride-to-be is
a c h a rm ing1 and accomplished young"
woman, her education completed by
several years' study in New York.

Psychological.
The Woman's Psychological so-

ciety meets Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the lecture room oC -Car-
m-gie library. Mrs. Rose M. Asihby,
president, will give a. lecture on
"Overcoming the Obstacles That Be-
set Our Path." There will be ques-
tions ami answers on psychological
CiUf-stinns. These meetings are In-
teresting and instructive. All mem-
bers are urged to -oe present. Visi-
tors are welcome.

House Warming.
A delightful Tuesday night was the

house-warming- at which Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Palmer were hosts at their
pre t ty new home in Ansley Park. Their
guests were their family connection,
and the evening- was one of Informal
enjoyment.

*«*

Cooking School.
The (following menu will be ' given

at the cooking school being- "held In
the Sunday school room at Sacred
Heart church :

Thursday—Corn muff ins , flour muf-
fins, spoon bread and corn meal souf-
fle.

Johnson-Bird song.
West Point, Ga., May 21.—(Special.)

Friends of Mi-ss Annie Mae Johnson
were surprised when they learned to-
night of her marriage to Mr. Hudson
Birdsong. 1n I-aGrange on May 11.

THREE INSPECTIONS

Of every piece of candy that goes into

the package, each by a different expert,

and designed to detect the smallest im-

perfection, explains why you find only

perfect candies in a box from

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachti-ee

*9

Prescriptions
One of the prime requisites in filling a pre-

scription, is CARE. Care in using the exact in-
gredients called for, care in weighing, measuring
and mixing, care in labeling and writing the di-
rections. All these items receive our most careful
attention. Pure Drugs? Yes! Of course I

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
FOR TIME AND MATERIAL USED

For over 50 years, the use oi Cardui has been
steadily increasing, in the treatment of women's ailments.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

contains no dangerous "minerals and has'no bad?after-
eifects. Its sale is regular and steady, showing îhat it
gives satisfaction to those who use it Try! it

CALL ON US TODAY

A charming- company of Atlanta's
.most, representative women,, the mem-
bers of the 'Pioneer Women's society,
were tbe -eueats of Mr». Frank P. Rice
yesterday at an afternoon tea, and the
occasion was a delightful one.

Mrs. Rice was aswsted in receiving
by the officers—Mrs. Jose-ptt Morgan,
Mrs. Anthony Murpny, Mrs. Sid' Hol-
land and Mrs. Josepfh Wiisthoff—and
In their elegant reception gowns they
made a beautiful picture against
a background of palms and red ram-
bler roses, while the atmosphere of
the whole occasion was that which
comes of brocades and old lace, silver
hair and stately manners.

An impromptu feature of muoti en-
joyment was music by Mrs. William
O. Grant and recitations by Mrs.
Robert Blackburn. Mrs. Grant, wno
prides herself on the number of years
she is youjxg, played on the piano
the drawing room music played by tihe
bt-lles o-f sixty years ago and illuml-
rated its measures by [her own. gra-
cioua gayety. while Mrs. Blackburn
.grave some of fche dialect interpreta-
tions which make part of iher popu-
larity with the society,

A delightful hospitality was
pressed b-y Mrs. Rice, assisted 'by her
ciaugihter, Mrs. Charles Rice, and her
Granddaughters, Misses Annie Sykes
Georgia and Mary Rice,

The hall and reception rooms- lhad
elaborate decoration in Ted rambler
roses, hollyhocks and sweet peas, an<
In th e d i n Ing room the tea table was
picturesque in pink, its centerpiece o
I>orotihy Perkins' roses-

A pretty touch of sentiment lay In
the cluster of "heart leaves" sent by
one of the ladies of the society, Mrs.
J. N. Bateman, who was unuble to b>
present, but expressed in this manner
vhere her Jieart was, anil the leaves
were distributed, among the «•"
They came from her sister's garden
Mrs, Jennlnigps, who is another
1 ioneer.

Another date on the social eale-n
dar of the society which the members
are looking" forward to will be a pic-
nic on Wednesday, June 4, at th
hosipitable home of Mrs. V. P. Slsson
in Klrkwood.

Lecture Postponed.
Mrs. Geor.ge B. Hinman, Who has

Driven a delightful series of talks on
art on Thursday evenlnigs for severa
\v ecks, will not lecture tihis evening

St. Anthony's Lunch Room.
St. Anthony's Lunch Room, 75

Ff-a-chtree street—Thursday's menu
i—Potato, chicken, cucumber

f^ndwiohes—'Ham, tomato. pimento
Special—Sliced tomatoes, with Mayon-
r.alse; sliced ham, wltth chow chow
sTuf-fed peppers, 'hot rolls. Desserts—
Ice crea.m and cake, strawberry short-
cake, 'gelatin and whipped cream
IVlnks—Hot -cc-ffee, hot tea, Joed t
Crystal Mist gitrgerale. Friday a,m
Saturrday Mrs. J. P. Allen will hold
a cake sale In connection with th
Ir.nch room. Friday afternoon am
evening there will -be an entertain
mcnt at the new K. of C. hall for the
benefit of the lunch room fund. For
particulars, phone Ivy 7216.

Y. W. C. A. Rest Room.
Summer quarters have been estab'

l ifhed by the Young "Women's Chris
tion association in the "Wesley Me
ir orlal bu'ildlng, fourth floor.

The rest room will be tjhere and the
office of the acting secretary. Miss
Georgia Downing-, Her office hours
ere from 9:30 to 4:30, and faer Bel
•fhone. Ivy 7450.

This announcement will be a gTatl
fyfn-gr • one, the provision of a res
iroom sunder t-he beat auspices being
i: ost valuable to women or girls whi
rr.nst remain all d'ay downtown, o:
tu visitors in the city.

Mrs. Arnold's Bridge Party.
Mrs. Howard Arnold entertained a

bridg-e yesterday afternoon at her homo
in West End, in compliment to her
guest, Miss Emma Gray, of Savannah

The house was attractively decora
ted with gairden roses, and the prizes
were silk stockings, a deck of cards
and hand embroidered handkerchiefs.
Mrs. Arnold was gowned in blue em-
broidered mull, and Miss Gray wore
white crepe combined with fillet lace.
Sixteen fe-ue^ts enjoyed the game.

Third Ward Club.
The Woman's Civic club, of the

Third ward." will give a de-ltg-htful
en tertainment at the Woman's Club
building on Baker street Thursday
evening", May 22.

Miss Bernice Horton -will give a
number of dramatic readings. Miss
Ann ie Laurie Lang-ford, a long-time
Atlanta favorite, will sing "The Aria,"
from "Madam Butterfly." Mrs. Nelms
v/ill play the overture and accompani-
ments.

For Mrs. Seydel.
Mrs. Paul Seydel, of New York, -who

is visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Vas-sar Woolley, was the gpuest of
honor at an informal tea given yes-
terday afternoon at the Driving- club
by Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Jr. The guests
Included friends of Mrs. Seydel.

For Mrs. Farden.
Mrs. D. B. Osborne will entertain

at bridgre Friday afternoon, at her home
on Piedmont avenue. In compliment to
Mrs. George K. Varden.

To Visitors.
\ Miss Frances Conn<ally will enter-
! tain at 5 o'clock tea Friday, In com-
1 pllment to Miss Carolyn King's guest.

Miss Elizabeth Boyd, o* Nashville, and
Mrs. Frank Pearson's .gruest, Miss
Bowron, of Birmingham.

li|iOF2ll
Grand Lodge Rank Conferred

on Class of Over Two Hun-
dred at Meeting in Way-
cross.

Waycross, Ga., May 21.—(Special.)—
By an overwhelming vote the -grand
lodge this afternoon voted against the
proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion of the Knights of Pythias provid-
ing for reducing the age limit from 21
to 18. The amendment was lost after
a heated debate that lasted all the
afternoon.

Tht grand lodge rank was conferred
on a class of over 200 today, the larg-
est class ever known at a state con-
vention of the Pythlans.

The contest for supreme representa-
tive has become much more Interesting
with the advent of other candidates.
Those seeking the places are: C. T. H.
Nickerson of Athens, F. M. Somner-
kamjp of Colnm-bus, C- M. Milan of Car-
tersvlJle, D. J. Bailey of Griffin, and
B. D. Brantley of Blackshear. The
first two named are now representa-
tives. It Is said that Brantley stands
a good chance of winning.

Interestlner Contest.
While It is admitted that the con

test between "W. H. Leopold, of Sa-
vannah, and W. H. Brannon, of Talibot-
ton, for grand keeper of records and
seal, will be interesting, It Is under-
stood that the Savannah candidate has
sufficient backing to win. It Ia ex-
pected that a warm fight will develop
tomorrow when an effort is made to
designate Macon as the ipermanietot
meeting place for the grand lodge.
This motion will be among early ones
Introduced, and, while there Is a lot
of support to the move, there is also
considerable opposition.

Grand Chancellor W. J. Sears, of the
Florida grand lodge. Is attending the
convention. Supreme Chancellor T. J.
Carllng wfll be here tomorrow, mak-
ing the "Waycross convention one of
unusual Importance.

TheJPythian sisters will hold a me-,
tjnorlal service tomorrow foir the d^- '
ceased members of the grand temple.
Six comipanfes of the uniform rank,
four from Savannah,, one from Atlan-
ta and one from Au.gusta, will parti-
cipate In the prize drill tomorrow aft-
ernoon. Tonight the feature o-f the
ccnventton, the "I>okey" parade, at-
tracted thousands, headed by the fa-
moms company iband o-f Savannaih,
ard, with, thirty ?five candidates par-
ticipating1, ^hundreds of KLnights bein^
in the line, the parade through the
n:aln section ot the city won continu-
ous ciheers. A funnier sight has never
been seen In Waycross. -

Report of Chancellor.
That Pythianlam has made gr«at

strides in Georgia during the past
y tar is told by the an nual reports of
the officers Of the grand lodge, sub-
rr-Itted today. Of special interest Is
the report of Grand Chancellor James
W. Austin, of Atlanta. He states' at
the outset that •when he was elected
grand chancellor he found it neces-
sary to be surgeon In ordinary to the
grand lodge, cutting off the apparent-
ly dead limbs that seemed to be In
a state of "suspended animation." He
reports the suspension of eighteen
lodges during the year, those sus-
pended being C. C. Brown Lodge, No.

. 232, Attapulg-ue; Faceville, No. 225,
Faceville; Fltz-htigfo £<ee Lodge. No.
194. Klrkland; Golden City Lodge, No.
119, Villa Rica; Albany Lod,ge, No. 30,
AI bany; LaGrange Lodge. No. 79, La-
Granige: Plains Lodge^ No. 127. plains;
Rlchland Lodge, No. 129, Riehland;
Constantine Lodge, No. 130, Butler;
Spring Creek Lod,ge, No. 125, Brlnson;
Vienna Lodg-e, No. 136. Vienna; Sin-
cerity Lodge, No. 141, Nasihville; Ho-
gansville Lo-dge. No. 161, Hogansvllle;
Rlockley Lod.ge, No. 185, Toccoa; Fro-
hawk Lodge, No. 210, Tate; Roys ton
Lodge, No. 223, Royston; Hancock
Lodge, No. 246, Sparta; Milltown
Lodge, No. 249, MU'ltown.

Ga-and Chancellor Austin, In his re-
.port, makes an earnest plea for in-
oreajs-ed cost of initiation, stating that
It higjg been his experience that men
ipirize that which is moat difficult to
obtain, and pointing out ttf the lodge
•the advantages of an increase over the
present price of admission.

The work of the uniform rank.
Knights of Pythias, and the insurancte
department, a*re coimnniencled and he
urges that the knights give their
h-earty snp'port to the Dramatic Ord'e>r,
Knights of Khorassun. Amonig the
quotations from the report of the su-
preme keeiper of records and seal In
the grand chancellor's report, ia one
tnat^howts T.716 lodgest w*th. 715,000
ttvembers tharoughout the Emor-eime do-

Gowns Fashioned by Own
Fafr Fingers. *"

Tifton. Ga.. May 21.~<Sj
prettiest gowned sweet gltl
In the south today were the seven girls
In the graduating class of the Second
District Agricultural and Mechanical
school this morning—--because the dress-
es they wore had been fashioned ,by
their own fair fingers. Each of tha
girls "were also graduates od the domes-
tic science department and had been
taught dressmaking as well as prac •
tlcal housekeeping. , /

The graduating class was the larg-
est the school has yet turned out, the
fifteen students representing ten coun-
ties of the dlstric.t Last year there
were fourteen in the graduating
eclipsing- the record up to that time.

The graduates are: Misses Mamie
Miles, Ethel Vanlandinsrham. Vivian
C has en, Ethel Schnass, Cassia Martin.
Lottie .Davis and Etta. Walker; Messrs.
Willie Wlngate, Arthur Hasty. Lyn-
wood Wingart-e, Arnton Clepg, Guy Bur-
roughs, Eugene Drexel, John L, X>avis
and Charles Clements.

The class papers were along prac-
tical agricultural and economical lines,
that of Mr. Burroughs being on "3Farri
Mechanics and Arts?' that of Mr. Cleggr
on "Stock Raising on the Farm," and
the paper read by Miss Miles treating
on "Home Economies." Mr. Clements
was valedictorian.

- The literary address -was delivered
by Rev, T. 8. Hubert, of Macon. from
the subject "The Bible as a Complete
Preparation for Life." Dr.'Hubert was
folio-wed by a short talk to the stu
dent body by Professor J. F. Hart,
principal, and talks from J. R. Mercer,
of Terrell; B. L. Betts, of Turner, and
Dr. J. B. Warnell, of Grady, members
of the 'board of trustees. After the
addresses a delicious barbecue" dinner
was spread under the waving pines
o-f the school campus. The attendance
was large.

The papers and addresses illustrated
the work the school Is doing In teach
ing the young men of the state scien-
tif ic as well as practical farming1 and
the young women practical and scien-
tific housekeeping. Not onjy Is each
graduate competent to take charge of
t farm or a houeshold , and conduct
t on practical and economical lines,

but he or she is qualified to teach
practical and scientific . agriculture
domestic economy In any of the higher
schools of the state. Several members !

of the present faculty are graduates
of the school, and H is thought the ag-
ricultural schools of the state will
soon be able to supply the demand for
teachers of ad van ced agric ul ture and
domestic science throughout the south-
ern states.

MEETINGS.

The Atlanta Chapter. U. D. C., will
hold its regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 In the Woman's
c lub rooms. The meeting ia an im-
portant one. as annual reports of offi-
cers and of chairmen of committees
v.-ill be received.

Executive board will meet at 3
o'clock.

SHOWERS ARE DUE
TO FALL THURSDAY

-
One of his suggestions that was re-

ceived with a great deal of interest
and *s the subject of much talk
Is that with reference to a change In
the inLetlwd of electing grand lodge
offtoens. He thinka th-e present way of
tii'Tcting officers in the grand lodge
convention should be di&oontinued and
a -method in u-ae In Ohio, by which
subordinate lodges, after certain p-re-
•llminaJ^es hav« b«en co>m^>lied with,
vote for the gramd lodge of flee rs. He
suggests that in view of the work done
by th-e state deporty grand chancellor
the office of district deputy grand
chancellor be abolished.

MRS. FRANCIS TEDDER
TRIED FOR JOBBERY

Macon. Ga-, May 21.—< Special.)—•
Mrs. Francis Tedder, an Atlanta wom-
an, who was arrested here severaJ
months ago charged with robbing her
friend, Marvin Kersey, also said to be
of Atlanta, of ?175 while the latter
was in an intoxicated condition, will
•go to'trial in the superior court to-
morrow.

The jury was drawn this afternoon.
Mrs. Tedder has employed Jo<hn R-
Cooper iand Robert Barnes to1* defend
her.

MAN AND WOMAN DROWN

Four O thers Escape ss Boat
Sinks in Ogeechee.

Savannah, Ga, May 21—John Mat-
thews and £/ouise Sea.gers were drown-
ed In the Ogeeohee river, 14 miles from
Savannah, tMs in-onndng abot u7
o'clock There were fcwr others In the
•party, and three of them were saved
by "Will Parry Clay, the fourth mem-
ber, wiho also tried to save May Jack-
son,

The party was in a flat-bottomed
bateau, an-3 a naJf mile from th-e land-
ing when suddenly the 'b-oat went
down Parry Olay keipt his head and
threw a conrpanion across the bottom
of the boat Myrtle Cowart went dowtn
and, diving after' her. Parry Clay
brought her to the s'urface and car-
ried her ashore He returned frtr
Irene Victory, who had gone down the
third time, and carried her to safety.

Bessie Seagers, ftftimeriy o-f Co-luon-
bus, Ga., was clinging to the boat
when Mattftiewa graippled with her and
both went down. Parry Clay went
after them, but was unaible to find the
bodies.

Verdict for Defendant.
Valdosta, Ga.. May 21.—(Special.)—

In the superior court last night the
case of Miss Ess-ie Barnwell against
Uhe Valdo-ata Street Railway company
for permanent injury to her eyes in
a collision, ended by the jury bringing
in a verdict for the ratlwayi company.
Miss Barnwell sued the company for
$5,000, alleging that her eye sight had
been permanently injured by shattered
glass when two cars ran together.

The next Bell Telephone
Directory goes to press May
31. Now is the time to sub-
scribe in order to get your
name in the new book. If you
wish to make changes or cor-
rections in your listings,
write to the Manager, South-
ern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Company.

KODAKS
^

£1 tkM Cm Ba
BMtni«D . FtUnB «nd
pint* rtock unntear

Quick mall servlci for «*t-ef-»»w» «wtooun.
Send for C*tnlo» and 3»rtc« I '
A. K. HAWKES CO.

all St., A«l»«f». G«-

PEOPLE LIKE

Trade Vll̂ ICO *""

-YOU'LL UIKE IT.

JACOBS? PHARMACY
'" , , \ ' . *t*^

Throughout the entire state local
showers are due to fall today and for
sev era! days longer, and after that,
accord-In^ to present atmospheric In-
dications, there win Oe a spell, of fair
Tveat her.

Practically the same temperature
condition are forecast, and. the mer-
cury, wiilch climbed to 82 degress on
Wednesday, will faover around the
same,point at noon today.

One result ;ot the Btoowers of early
Wednesday motning .was that the
temperature at 7 o'clock In th,e morn-
ing "wus decidedly cooler-than It had
been for several days. "At that ihour
the thermometer registered 68 -de-

the same tioii^CoI - tbe

The Time for Diamonds
There was never a better time to bay Diamonds The

prices nottare conservative, but they are going up; and our
equipment, too, provides exceptional reasons for investments.

It is a complete assembling of individual- values—values
both as to flasoless character and the prices we canmput on: the
stones. ,; .

The stamp of our recognized integrity is on every sale.

DAVIS €f< FREEMAN
Jewelers __ _ v »47 Whitehall St.

Strengthening Food for Hard Workers
It isn't necessary to eat a lot of meat to nourish and
sustain your body. It is a positive fact—ask your
doctor—that there is more real nutrition in a 5c pack-
age of Faust Macaroni than in 2 Ibs. of beef at 12 times
that price. You get more nutrition—better
eating—cheaper living when you eat

MACARONI
Made from Durum wheat, a cereal
extremely rich in gluten—a bone,
muscle and flesh builder. Put up
in air-tight, moisture-proof
package—write for free
recipe book showing
how many delicious
ways there are
for serving Faust
Macaroni.
At off «roc«r»'

Sc and lOc
package*.

HACUBtOS.
SLLoail,

Keely Company

A Tnree Days' Sale
of

Children's vVasnable Dresses
All Arc New, All Arc Fresk, All Stylea

A 2-Price Event on 2d Floor

At-

Children's Dresses 98 EacL

Ages 8 to 14 Year*

250 Dresses for Children
Age* are fr»m 8 to 14 years. About fifteen
styles are represented. The materials are of per-
cales, ginghams, lawn* of colored stripes and
•white grounds; also variously embroidery and
lace trimmed. Full plaited skirt»; some of them
•worth up to $1.75 each.

At

C3uliir«n*9 Dresses 29 Back

Ages 2 to 5 Years-

400 V a c a t i o n D r e s s c a

Ages 2 to 5 years; about eight styles in the as- :
sortoient. Materials are of percales, ginghams .
and chambrays. Self and braid trimmed; plaited
skirts; long waisted styles. Light and dark
shades ip profuse variety. Some of these ar« ;
•wor^fch 69c each.

\W Have tne Hats, Too;

Special Hat Sale
For the henef it of the little people.
Straws and Lingeries. Some are \
flower trimmed, some are lace f
trimmed; ethers are r i b b o n ,
trimmed. All at one $-| .50;
price in this sale . . . J.

\

Company



SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss Tneo Prloleau. .Tmho IB at
school in New York, will' be one at
the southern beauttbs attending
Princeton commencement the - first
week In June. She -will be chaperon-
ed by Mrs. M. p. Cooledge.

**»

3£r. and Mrs. James Everett Sapp,
•who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Maddox. returned to their
Oiome In Albany Wednesday.

»**

Dr. George Moore will go abroad for
the summer.

»**
Miss Nickerson. oE Athens. Ig the

puest of Mrs. Hllllard Spalding.
**•

Mr. and Mjrs. George B. Hinman and
their children. Mr. William Hinman
and Misses Ruth. Dorothy and Cara
Hlrnnan. will sail from Baltimore
June 25 on the N«-ckar for a year's
tnavel abroad, excepting Mr. Willis™
Hlniman. w-ho wi l l return to
In thfe fia-1'1 bo
work.

America
continue his college

M-P. and Mrs. Robert Carter, of Alba-
ny, are the guests of Or. and Mrs.
E. C. Davis.

*s e

Mr. an-d Mrs. E. J. WMlls wi l l leave
Friday for New York and wi l l sail on
the <JL&t for HJurop-e, to sp^nd three
months.

•Mr. an-d Mrs. G. H. Asher will leave
th.« last of the mi/nth to sp*-nd the

abroad.

Mrs. Dtllard Jacobs will entertain
at bridge this afternoon In honor of
Mdss Errvma Gray, of Savannah.

*«*

Mr. Charles P. King, who has been
very iil with, pneumonia. Is some bet-
ter.

ha*
Mrs. W. S Witha-m will leave the Last

of -th-e week Cor a tri^p east
**#

Mr, and MJTS. Peral Joltrus-on will oc-cujp-y
t2i« n-o-m* ot Air. and Mrs. Georg-e B.
iHin-man, on Piedmont avenue, during
their stay In Euros>e.

Miss Eloise Oliver's
will be an event of thl:

bridge P1*1-*!,
i atf-te-rrvoon.

IB in the c i ty
sails on July

Kdith, for

Mrs, Daisy A. Ryan
for a few days. She
i2 with her daughter,
pjurope.

M-r. an-d Mrs. John G- Chajprrtan an-
ntounioe the birth of a son, who has
been named Jam-as Anderson Chapman, j
for ht« maternal grandfather, Jaim>es
L. Anderson, a leading member t/f the
Atlanta bar.

BIBLEMYSOLVE
JAPANEeROBLENI

Southern Assembly Hears In-
teresting Proposition From
Dr. John Fox—Kansas City
Chosen for 1914 Assembly.

CONFERENCES HELD
ON CURRENCY REFORM

Washing-ton. May 21. — President Wil-
son had thi-ee conferences today on
currency reform. He discussed . with
•Sena-tor Kern prospects of currency
legislation at this session and learned
that attention had be<en so sharply f o -
cussed on the tariff that there wa^ no
agreement in slsh-t as yet as to the
advisability of banking reform.

The president talked with Cha-lrman
Owen o-f the senate Joa-nking and cur-
rency oommi'ttee early In the daji and
later saw Representative Glass prob-
able chalrrrvan of the house banking
committee He was merely inquirtns
Into the proKi'e^s being made, Indi-
cations are th-at wi th in another week
a bill will bo completed, tho funda -
mentals of which H-ill have adrni/iis-
trat ion a.pp ro val.

Sc e-tajry Mc-Xdoo had a whorl con-
ference late today with Senators B u r -
ton and Wwefca. Senator Burton was
a member of the National Monetary
conn m lasi on and Senator Weeks is a
mem-her of the banking and currency
com-rni^te^:. It \VELS understood Mr. Mu-
Adoo discussed currency legislation.

The senate currency committee is
scheduled to meet Friday and Chair-
man Owen and other members are pre-
paring the list of [lue^ons to be aub

miiitted to hankers and financial ex-
perts. Although ma-n-y senators be-
lieve currency lesistation at the spe-
cial session is im possible1, the opinion
is growing: that a determined effor t
may be expected to put
both houses.

a bill through

KNOW WHAT
POSLAM CAN DO

FOR YOUR SKIfl
""Well, I've heard 30 much about Fos-

lam that I grut-ss there's something In
It I'll try a free sample at any rate."

When you act upon this de<~i.sjon you
will appreciate why thousands praise
this perfect skin remedy for curative
properties so ready, rer tatn and active
tha: the e rad ica t ion of t h e most stub-
born skin diseases Js rearfily accom-
plished th rough ils use.

Posla.ru Is inva luab le to you if affect-
ed w i t h f-ezema. aciu-, herpes, rash.
itch, pimples. sca]j--scalp. itching feet,
or g.ny l ike rtls«rd«-r. The terr ible itch-
in? which causes sleepless nights ol
aggravation is stopped at the very out-
set;

POSI.AM SOAP improves the health,
color and q u a l i t y of the skin; beauti-
fies complexions, renders the hands
soft and v e l v e t y -

All druggists sell Poslam (price, 50
cents) and Foslam Soap (price. !2fi
cents! For free samples, write to the
Emergency Labr»ratori
Strpet. New York.

•s. 32 West 2 f > l h

That America can solve the serious
and g:rowing- Japanse problem by mak-
ing a new and complete translation of
fth.e Bi<ble and deluging the whole em-
pire of Japan with thousands of cop-
ies, was the interesting assertion made
before the Southern Presbyterian as-
sembly yesterday afternoon by Dr.
John Fox, of New York city, secretary
of the American Bible society.

"Where would there be a better way
for this country to show its true Chris-
tian spiri t than to bear the expense
of such a. translation immediately, and
pay the money out of our own pockets
in order to send these copies of the
Bible to every corner of that empire,
and thus bring us Into a close, brother-
ly relation with Japan that would go
far toward eliminating the menace of
war?" said Dr. Fox.

He explained tih-at It would cost $30,-
000 or ?40 ,QQO to have this translation
made at once. There are a number of
Japane.se scholars who are at present
working on translations of parts of the
Bible, but no definite and complete
translation ha^ yet been started. Ac-
cording to the plans of the American
Bible society, however, the money may
be secured for this purpose and the
work begun within the very near fu-
ture.

Conditions of immorality and ignor-
ance in the Japanese empire were de-
scribed by Rev. S. M. Ericson, a re-
turned missionary, and he told of the
wonderful rthansre wrought in the sec-
tions of Japan that had thus far been
touched <by Christianity, declaring- that
m the spread of Christianity lay a
great opportunity for reclaiming- the
nation and solving the problem that la
menacing the world. Rev. D. "W. Rich-
ardson, a missionary who has returned
from Ohina, told aJso of conditions In
th'at congested land, and he said mat
with ohe nap id growth of the missions
there the. outlook is bright and hopeful
for the Chinese.

The foreign mission report, whldh
was delivered to the Southern as-senYbly
Wednesday afternoon, is one of the
most interesting of the reports of the
week. It was read to the assembly by
Dr. A. M. Fraser, of Staunton, Va.,
chairman -of the standing committee
on foreign missions.

Memorable Year In Missions.
"Thifi has been the most memorable

year in the history of our foreign mis-
sion work," said Dr. Fraser. "The
immense increase in the amount con-
tributed by the churr-h tor the cause
over any sum heretofore given: the
obliteration of a most distressing and
disheartening debt whidh had been car-
ried for years; the reorganization of
the work In the interest of greater ef- !

ficiency and" promise; the sending out
of the langest number of missionaries \
ever before sent out by our church In '
any one year; the sustained blessing !

of God upo nthe work in the field, re- i
-suit ing 1-n larger opportunities and th- I
accession of 3.185 souls to the church;
the preservation of our work and
workers from serious in ju ry and hin-
drance by persecution, war, political
di'stna.ction and other menaces, all
combine to make thl-s the most success-
ful year of our history."

The Southern Presbyterian church
save 5631,069 to foreign mission work
in the past year, and tho def ic i t of
$104,668 which had formed the depress-
ing" debt spoken of was wiped out and
the year begun with a surplus of

Splendid Home Mission Report.
Or. W. McF. Alexander, of Mew Or-

leans, oh airman of the home mission
commit ten of t he assembly, read the
the results of this year's home mission
a,ry work.

"The signal favor of God was never
more manifest than is evidenced by
the results of this years' home mission
work." said Dr. Alexander, "The to-
tal contributions of the previous year,
$]25,7jK7.17, 'were increased iby over

52S.OOO this year, the contributions
amounting- to $154,210. More than 425
mi3sionaries, not counting their wives
and -children, but including mission
teachers, were employed and supported
in whole or in part, ministering to over
600 churdhes and mission station*. This
year's contribution Is the largest
amount of money ever expended by the
assembly in the home mlsnion field."

Following the reading of the report
Dr. S. Is. Morris, of Atlanta, secre-
tary of the home mission board, called
to the stage In succession an Indian
and a negro, both of them educated
men. who are doin*r active work In the
home misislon fields under the board.

C hoot aw Indian Singes.
Wlhen the Indian .broke for th In one

of the characteristic Choctaw Bonga.
the Jargp audience that filled the Xarth
Avenue church strained its ears to
hear the interesting song, and it was
n n ^ of the most delightful experiences
of the ent i re day's session. Silas Ba-
con, the fu l l -b looded Choctaw Indian,
told of the mission work at his home,
Goodland, Ok la., and made a frank
appeal i-n h-is interesting Kngrlish
brogue for increased funds for carry-
ing on the work. v

Work among- the negroes was then
described by I. C. H. Champney, a.
teacher In one of the negro schools
near Montgomery, Ala, The receiving
of these two mission reports, and the
dlscn-ssdon wM-ch followed occu>p<Ied

practlcaJly the; entire afternoon's. ae%-
of the .Northern" asaeoibly, but it

was pronounced one of the* most inter-
esting of aH tb« meetings - thus far,
thougrb no>t as sensations-!, indeed^ as
8o<rae of the previous ones'.

The question of, the proposed with-
drawal from tfoe federal! council </t
chuirches of ^Christ In America will
probably come up Thursday, morning
as unfinished business. This will
probably be the last day's session of
the 1913 assembly, though the question
of final a-d.fourn.ment rests fn the hands
of the commissioners.

Kansas City In 1914.
By ,a unanimous vote, Kansas City,

(Mo., was ch«sen for the next annual
assembly of the Southern Presbyte-
rian church. A slam-ding vote gave
Newport Ne"ws, Va., 23 votes; W-aco,
Texas. 33; Rock Hill, 8. C., 10. and
Kansas Oty, 102.

Ju-dge W. Kt Wallace, on behalf of
the Central church of Kansas City,
presented the invitation for the next
assembly, and he was seconded by Rev.
E. L. Wilson. The nomination of
Weco, Texas, airo>used considerable en-
thusiasm, and was Indorsed by Ruling
Eld<er John W. Davis, wtao said: "Mex-
ico has said sh-e is not afraid of the
United States, buit Is very much afraid
of Texas. Texas needs the ass-em-
b'ly," and the prevaiHn-g sentiment was
that In the near futunv a Southern
Presbyterian aese-nrbly will convene in
Texas, which was also Indorsed by the
last mdderator, D-r. T. S. Clyce, Who
urged Waoo for the next assembly.

Scfcoof Attends Assembly.
An interesting feature of the Wed-

nesday service was the presence of
Westminister school of the North Ave-
the Presbyterian church, of which
Miss Saraih B. Converse Is principal.

Additional reiports frorm the coanmit-
tee on Mils and overtures were read
by the chairmen, Dr. T. S. Olyce, and
a-fter substitutes anfel amendm-en/ts,
were offered, the reoornmendationa of
the committee were adopted.

A lively debate was averted' tvhen
the report of the committee on bills
and overtures, on overture No. 25, ask-
i'rtg that .the resolutions concerning
Romanism, presented at the meeting or
the ass^Tnbly In Ixmisville in 1911, be
adopted, was laid on the table o-n mo-
tion of Dr. W. McF.'Alexander

I>r R C Reed, chairman of tne -Judi-
clafl commit.te«, presented a report
denying1 the memorial of R>ev. W. I.
Sinncrtt, who comFlains that he has
been badly treated by the assembly in
soe of Its former deliverances. At 12:30
o'clock the morning session ad'Journ'ed.
to reconvene at 2:30 o'clock-

PRESBYTERIANS END
ASSEMBLIES TODAY

Four Great Bodies Have Met in
Atlanta for First Time

in History.

Today nra-rks the cflosing of the
greatest gathering of Pres-byterlans
•that the world has ever seen. Kor the
Hrs't tim-e in th-e •his'tory of this great
faith, four o-f its leading1 denomina-
tions have met in one city, in joint
session.

They came from every portion of
the civilized and uncivilized glo'be—
from AUtskti, India., China. Turkey,
Italy, and the islands o-f the sea. For
t-ish't da-y-d they ha.ve been in session
in Atlanta, an-d from this occasion the
1 ead'ers o f 'th e ch>u reh are urn^ n inn 001 s
in -saying fclmt thu greateist good, ev-er
will come from it-

While there hias been no definite
steps ta,k'e n to ward organized union
bet-ween ths NtJrth-ern. the Southern,
the United and the Reform Presibyte-
rians, yet a s-plrit of un i ty has arisen
which tends to .maJte the ctay ot bodily
union draw far nea-rer.

A few mo-re such as-a-embiles, they
•Say, a few more Joint meetings, and
after s=ome of the old war horses of
the faith have p-as»ed away, the com-
ing greneratl-on wi-ll ris« to see that the
differences of fa,i.th do n«*t comp-ensate
foir the great good lost by kicking
un-fon o-f forces.

During the day the three assenrbHes
amd the Re-fonmed synod have held
t he i r seiparate d e 11 b er^, tionsi, but at
night they have gathered tog-eth«r in
the Auditorluim. and thene have dis-
cussed the great needs otf the day.

L. & N. SEEKS TO BREAK
ALABAMA RATE LAW

Whether the Louisville ani Nash-
ville Railway company Is to be given
a permanent Injunction against an
order Issued some time ago oy the
Alaibama, railroad commission requir-
ing that corpora^] 013*: <*io §J ve a, 2^-
cent passenger rate '^thin the state
of Alabama will be determined Wed-
nesday In Atlanta by the United States
circuit court of appeals for the f l t th
judicial district.

About two years ag"o the Alabama
railroad commission Issued an or'ier
dli-tcling the Louisville and Nashville
Railway company to mak3 a. passen-
ger rate within that state of 2^ cents
per mile. The railway corporation ob-
jected to the Alabama railroad e >m-
mlssion's order and asked the federal
circuit court of appeals for the f i f t h
circuit for an Injunction. rb.« 1'tiga-
t icn has since been pending In the
federal circuit court.

Sitting with Judge Don A. Pardee.
of Atlanta, will be Judge David D.
Shelby, of H-untsvllle, Ala., and, in the
absence of Joidge A. P. McCormick, of
Dallas, Texas, the third member, the
Hon. W. I. Grubb, of Birmingham,
Ala., judgre of the federal district court
for the northern district of that state.

ANTIQUES
BIG &S* SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE

BEGINNING TODAY
222 and 224 Peachtree

A sale famous onlv by virtue of its extraordinary values. An opportunity
to save 25 per cent. If you care for distinctive goods and want to make your
home a model of individuality, see us now.

25% Reduction for Ten Days
If you are not acquainted''with the Biggs Antique Co.'s line of solid Mahog-

any Furniture in all the original Antique designs, every piece is distinctive
and a real work of art. There is a reason why you should buy our goods. We
own our shops, and the goods come direct from the shop to you with no middle-
man's profit, and you save from 25 to 50 per cent on all goods bought from us
Every piece is guaranteed to be as represented, and you take no risk. Call early
and take advantage of this special stock reduction sale.

President Wilson Greatly En-
couraged—President Urges
Sisson Not to Make a
"Jingo" Speech.

Washington, May 81.—-Reassuring
advices re-ached tJie state department
from Japan late today. Indicating
that the American reply to the pro-
test against the California land law
was received fn -grood spirit by the
Tckio government, and that the situ-
ation had taken on a much more fa-
voable appearance than at any time
since negotiations begran. Officials
here admitted their satisfaction over
the turn of events.

Tihe disipatches related also- tjhat the
Japanese government • realized fully
the difficulties under which the Wash-
ington administration 'had labored In
handling- this situation, understand-
ing the dual system of government in
the United States and the powers of
•leg-lsJation hel-d by CalifornJa.

Today's advices were of a prelimi-
nary character and made n-o predic-
tion of ensuing steps, but in .general
they reflected a favorable view in
Tokio o-C the American note replying
to Japan's protest.

What Japan Waa Told.
President Wilson, who had no small

part In tine wri&intgr of the note, is said
to have described in most com-plimen-
tary terms what he belfeved to be
the real feeling- of fihe majority of
the American people toward Japan
The communication, it is said, pointed
to California, and only -a part of Cal-
I fCrn i a , too. as having elven evidence
of a discriminatory disposition, and
ineisted that the United States as a
•K hole admired the progress that
Japan -had made in the last Jialf cen-
tu ry , res-peeled the achievements of the
J a panese petaple and waJs at ncerely
anxious to show that it regarded
Japan on a basis ot eqjiality with all
cfher powers and nations.

The note was about 1,000 words long
and dealt ohie-fly with the spirit of
the American people to-ward Japan,
m«Lkin.g little reference,- It Is under-
stood, to the technicalities of the new
law or the treaty, .but discussing
Japan's contention 'trial the California
a-g-Itation was in realty e.n act of
unfr iendl iness and discrimination to-
ward the Japanese.

Officials here were not In the least
opposed to publication of the docu-
ment, but decision on thils point was
left with the Toklo ig-overnment.

Wlhile the situation tonight was re-
garded as satis factory In official
quarters, the Japanese answer was
awaited with keen interest. Officials
generally, however, were Inclined to
Irc-pe that t*he acute stag~e 'In the ne-
'gotiations had passed.

Slnnon Warned By Wilson.
President Wilson today sent for Rep-

resent ative Sisson, of Mississippi, and
urged him not to make any speech
that would offend the sensibilities of
Japan.

Mr. Sisson, wiho recently ma-de a
"wa.r speech," had griven notice of hJa
Intent ion to speak in the house Fri-
day on the legal phases of the Japan-
ese alien land question. He had a
twenty-minute conference with tho
president, during which, however, he
assured Mr. Wilson that he would UOt
cits-cuss the pending negotiations or
t< ucih on anything of an incendiary
cl aracter, l imiting: himself to an ar-
g-iiment on alien land ownership.

That was the white house verslcn
of the conference, though Mr. Sisson
himse-U declined to make any com-
rr.ent,*declaring merely that he would
speak Friday.

The president is known to .be anx-
Icus about discussion in congress at
tl. Js stage of the Japanese question,
especially involving any observations
an radical discrimination.

JAPAXKSB FOREIGN OFFICE
STUDYING AMERICAN REPLY

Toklo, May 21.—The Japanese for-
eign office is studying the reply of
the United States government to Its
original p-rotes-t in regard to the Cali-
fornia alien land Ownership legisla-
tion. It declares that by agreement
with Washington tTie document will
not bf> made public- The officials
r**ake no comment on the subfe-ct.

The Japanese public apparently Is
w aitin-g for information before ex-
j,: easing its. opinion on the American
c* ply. In tlie meaji t imp the press re-
iterates till at the qiiestion goes deep-
er th-an the ownership of land or mak-
ing o.f treaties and that it fs racial
discrimination which mus* be wiped
out by mutual education and under-
standing and the fusion of ideas.
Tchiro Tokutoml, editor of The Kolru-
mln Shlmbun, writes: "The loyalty
of' Japan should join forces with the
liberality of America. By this means
the- Pacific would no-bly justify its
name."

On the otiher hand, much interest
is attached to the formation of a new
pa trio tit- association by Count Shiga-
noro Uesugl and other scholars "for
the maintenance of Japanese individu-
ality."

The founders declare th-at some Oif
the people are intoxicated With -west-
ern civilisation to such an extent that
they are apt to forget their nation-
ality and introduce dangerous
thoughts Into the minds of. 'tfhe peo-
ple and Interpret patriotism in a dif-
ferent 'way from that prevailing
among: their ancestors.

In some quarters it Is aifteged that
this new organiaatlon Is a political
one, masqueradln.g under the guise of
patriotism and that it has been cre-
ated to fig-h/t the battle of bereaucracy
4tg-aInB?t the- encroachments c-f the
growing democracy. •

JAPANESE NOT DESIROUS
OF A3IER1CAN CITIZENSHIP

San Francisco, May 21.—Of fifty Jap-
anese born In Honolulu, and eligible to
Amenlcan citizenship, only fifteen have
availed themselves of the opportunity,
according to the statement <$f Gilbert
1>. Metzger, a Honolulu contractor,
who arrived today.

"It has1 been my observation," he said,
"Uhat Japanese are absolutely loyal to
their own government, and do not care
to become American citizens or perma.-'
nen-t residents even "when they may."

The Ha.waiian islands have a popula-
tion of Ja-panese laborers estimated at
75.000.

Cardinal Newman.
(ITrom "Memories," by Stephen Cole-

ridge, John Lane Co... publishers.)
He bore about him the. perfect hu-

-nilfty of true greatness. His -face had
a strange wlstfulness and his eyes
seemed habitually to be gazing beyond
and through th% visible things of the
world about him to some vision far
distant and unsubstantial. * ,

There was always a sense of deep
power behind his unruffled gentleness
and urbanity. "When he entered a room
full of people, and these not undistin-
guished^ eveo-yone else instantly seemed
tp become oy comparison insignificant
.and ordinary; andrthla betfcrre be ;]iad

a word. • " '- /•, ' , - . ' ; , "̂  -,

ANNUAL BANQUET ON
DRIFING CLUB LAWN

Lake Will Be Open Ev«ry Week
Day From 5 O'clock Un-

til Sundown.

Wlien the first bather leaps off the
spring board _at Piedmont park this
morning and feels the deli&htful tin-
igle of the cool water the "seabeach"
of Atlanta will be oipen to the public
again for a long summer of aquatic
enjoyment. The opening was origin-
ally scheduled to take place on Sun-
day morning, but It appeared that the
•c'eli'g'htYui weather of this week was
such that swimming in the lake could
not be put off longer, and" the pairk
board yielded, to the clamor of the
•bathers and moved up opening day.

Those who visited the lake last
m;jnmer and found heaJfcn and strength
and incldentaJly a deep coat of brown
In" Its siports will .hardly know the
spot today, unless they "have visited
it within the past few days °and noted
the many improvements that have
been made.

The swimming pool, intended for
*.tomen and children and the men who
'have not learned to keep themselves
vreli\afloat, h>as been enlarged to al-
most douible its original s-ize and a
concrete -bottom has been put In-place
cf the board bottom.

\Vntec Humped Into take.
Pure water has been pu-mped into

the lake until on Wednesday the .high
\vater mark wias reached and the over-
flow started. By an arrangement
pipes which was partially co-nried out
last year fresfa water will continually
flow into the swimming pool from
all sides, keeping it washed out .and
clear and lessening the danger of in-
ftctlon from the crowd of bathers.

The dressing rooms, which number-
<H! only a few over 200 in 1912, Oiave
br-en arranged so that there are ruow
444 lockers for men and boys and 100
private dressing rooms for ladies. In
the 1'ake, towers have been erected, so
th-at those swimming across will have
n-ore than one place to rest.

Police protection has been promised
by Chief Jiames I-. Beavers, which will
insure the absence of any rowxlyness
and the c-hlef states tha-t the least at-
tempt of anyone to become unruly
will mean a free ride to the police sta-
tion, possibly in >a wet" and uncomfort-
able bathimg su-lt.

Open to Both Sexes,
The lake will be open each week

day from 5 o'clock In the morning un-
til aundown, and 'both sexes will be
artrnitted a« last year. On Sunday tth«
lake will he open to -both s-exes from
6 until 8 o'clock in the morning. Prom
2 o'clock until sundown men and boys
only will be admitted.

No swimming or bathing will be al-
lowed either before or after the pre-
scribed hours, and at no time will any
beats, exce-pt those furnished by the
licensed boatman, be allowed. Tins
v.as done in order to prevent lads
from building their own 'boats or from
usin.g those of narrow de-sigrn, which
might tip over easily, as was the case
last year when one boy lost .his li-fe
In this way.

No attempt has been made to en-
force the use of 'bathing suits with
sleeves, &s was done in tfhe first part
of last season, but the park board
has passed an order requiring all
blithers to wear two-piece suits and
piohibitln,g them from wearing either
wJiite or silk suits.

OF"
READY TO OPEN

All Pictures Must Have the Ap-
proval of National Board

of Censors.

That the local board of censorship
ap-pointed to Inqui re into and have
supervision over motion picture shows
and chea-p vaudeville houses In Atlanta
will re quire as one essential that all
p-ictures shown here be those which
have secured the a-pprovl of the nation-
al board of censors of New York, of
wlhich John Collier, a former Atlantan,
is in charge, was indicated yesterday
"by Councilman George H. Eoynton.,
chairman of the council library com-
mittee, and a member at the recently-
appointed board.

The censorship committee Is com-
posed tyf the board of trustees of the
Carnegie library amd the .following-
officals: William J. Tfndall, of the
juvenile courts E. G. Everett, a leader
in the Boy Scout movement, and Phli-
lp Welntner, of the Prison Reform as-
sociation.

The committee will meet at an early
date to arrange an Inspection of all
motion picture and cheap vaudeville
houses, and It Is understood that one
of the first thingrs to be undertaken
will 'be to enforce flhe city law prohib-
iting- any girl under 16 years from par-
ticipating in vaudeville here.

ARKWRIGHT AND GLENN
CONFER WITH CANDLER

There was another conference held
yesterday in the office of the railroad
commission between Chairman Mta-r-
phey Candler and President Preston
Ark.wrlght and General Manager "W. H.
Glenn, of the Georgia Railway and
Power company, in regard to the bet-
terment of the street car service In
Atlanta. Sohed-ules of the different
lines were discussed. The railway of-
ficials -will submit figures in detail
either today or tomorrow as to traf-
fic, operation, cost, etc. As soon as
the commission has all the Informa-
tion before It, an order will be issued
making such cha-ngea in schedules and
mim'ber of cam otperated as the coirf-
mtssion may find reasonable and de-
si ra'ble.

THE LATEST FASHIO NOTE
Says: "It IB a wise precaution against
getting holes In delicate - hosiery to
powder the ^3hoes before putting1 them
on.". Many pec-pie sprinkle the famous
antiseptic powder, Allen's Foot-Ease,
into the shoes, and find that It saves
its cost ten times qver in keeping
holes from hosiery as well as lessening
friction and consequent smarting and
aching of the feet.

STEAMSHIPS.

Great Weatern Railway of England
The "Holiday Lin«." Illustrated booklrta at toun,
and useful Map o£ Great Britain—FB.EB.
T. Kataler. Geat. Act.. 501 5th Ave., New TOTK.

On the laiwn of flhe Piedmont Driv-
ing: dub, "after the show," the annual
banquet of the Atlanta Players' club
will take place Friday evening. May
30. This was decided on at an In-
formal meeting of the Players' club
cast held Wednesday night in connec-
tion with the re-hearaal at the Grand'
of Oscar "Wilde's "The Importance* of
Being Earnest."

At the central table will be grouped
the members of the cast presenting the
play" on the same nigtht. May 30, to-
gether with the officers and ex-presi-
dents of the cluto. Governor-elect Sia-
ton will be at this table, as' Mrs. S^aton
takes a prominent role in the produc-
tion. Colonel T. B. Folder will also
be present, Mrs. Felder being president
of the club. The tables surrounding
this central banquet table will be
thrown open to the friends of the Play-
ers' club and' the regular driving club
members for the evening dinner, and it
is planned tin us to make a grata occa-
sion of the event.

Har, Har!
Racb in Ms turn gate In tho stew.
They're after ttie vice* legislators;

The newest stunt putted or "is to
Invenligate ijrvesrlffators.

Port Scott, - Kan., May r.Zi.—Carl
Heckenliable, a young farmer of.tWs
county, Is near death , in .a hospital
at Wichita, as a result- of kissing1

his dying-, mother goodby last Monday.
The mother, Mrs. C. C- HeckenllaJble.
lived on a farm near ner son. She died
lost Monday of .-blood poisoning- after
two months" illness. When her phy-
sicians • announced death "was ap-
proaching, her, son embraced and
kissed his mother.

The next day the youn« man was
taken ilU eruptions appearing on his
body. Physicians pronounced the caso
blood' poisoning contracted by the
farewell klas, and Heck'enliahle was
hurried to Wichita for treatment.

Many Cities Want Trainmen.
Saa Francisco, May 21.—The flght for

the next convention city of the BrQth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen In session
hero Is growing exciting. The Contest
is between Houston, Norfolk, Detroit,
St. Paul, Cleveland, Sacramento. Mil-
•waukee. St. Xx>uls andiColumbus, Ohio.
Most of the time today was taken up
wi-tli hearing committee reports.

Why is the soda cracker today
such a universal food?

People ate soda crackers in the
old days, it is true—but they
bought them from a barrel or
box and took them home in a
paper bag, their crispness and
flavor all gone.

Uneeda Biscuit—soda crackers
better than any ever made before
—made in the greatest bakeries
in the world—baked to perfection
—packed to perfection—kept to
perfection until you take them,
oven-fresh and crisp, from their
protecting package. Five cents.

NATIONAL [BISCUIT COMPANY

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day OR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

BATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24^2 Whitehall Street

(•mr Brown « All.cl's)

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Hours: 8-6. Phone M. 1708. SgndqiS-l

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US
and we will develop them free. We are film spe-
cialists and give you perfect results and auiok
delivery. Mail us negative for free sample print-
Enlargements -made and colored. Pictures framed.
Chemicals, Cameras, 93.OO to 9S5.CO.

Fresb alms to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or oatch.' Write for catalogue. Quick mall order scrvlCft.

E. H. -CON'E. Inc.. "A Good DnxfE Store"—(Tiro Store*) Atlanta.

A Good
JRecipe for

Parker
House Rolls

Senpa scalded mltfc. 3 tablespoon* Slfrvr-Iieaf LtrO, 9 taWeapoonm «
1 teaspoon Bait, 1 yetst cuke dissolved In W cup lukewarm water. Floar.

Add lard, stunr and aait to milk when lukewarm? add dinolved yeast cak* ' '
and 3 cap* of flour. Beat, corecand let rise tiritil jixht, cat down and add enough

flour to knead. I*t rise, knead and roll oat. Shape with bUcott cutter. Hake a -
create acrow and brash orer one half of each with melted lard. fold, tot rlM. baka
in not oren.

This is the favorite recipe of a famous cook, copied word
for word from her book of recipes. You will note,, that she
specifies the brand of lard—^

Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard
You will find it reliable and good for

all cooking. Use it and have tasty pastry. :

Put .up under government roper-
vision in small, medium and large

fiied, tight covered, new tin pails.

Swift & Company
U.S.A. .

C U N A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIREC T VIA. FISHQUAS1X

LONDON, PAR*S, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

IVIautetania ) LttsiUnia
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

CARMAWIA MATT 31, 10 X M.
CAHONIA. .'.'. ...-. .'JUNE t, 10 Ai- M.

* MAURITANIA . JUNE 1 1, I A, M.
---- ..,

CARMANIA. . ....... JUNE IS. 1O A. M.

*MAURETAMU- JULY 2, (A .M.

CAMPANIA. JULY e. 1 A. M.
. .JULY 16, 1O A. SI.

^MAURETAHIA JULY 23, I A. H.
CABMAJVIA. .. .:.\A.VG. 2, 10 A. M.
CAMPAWIA.Vii- ~"

•LUSITUIU .
.AtTG. fl, 1 A. it

AUG. 13, I A, M.
•Don not call at «veeiut<»n>. K«««K>pna.

GIBRALTAR. CENOA, NAPLES, TRIESTE, HDMI
'

1U ^

1 *
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PRELIMINARY M
WAIVED BY LAWYERS

Burton Smith, Reuben Arnold
and John Cox Will Have Hear-

ing; in the Superior Court.

Burton Smith, Reuben Arnold and
John Cox,, against whom warrants

'.charging assault and battery had been
...*worn .out by W. H. Byrd and C. W.
"Walton Tuesday afternoon, because of
a fig-tot near the superior court room.
In which the complainants boreall the
marks of the combat, waived a pre-
liminary bearing Wednesday before
Justice C. H. Girardeau and gave bond
in $300 each to the Pulton superior
court.

As Justice Girardeau issued "warrants
for the arrest of the three widely
known attorneys Tuesday afternoon.
he directed his bailiff to notify each
that 3 o'clock "Wednesday afternoon
had been set <for a preliminary hearing
in his court room, 23 1-2 East Hunter
street. Wednesday morning- after
Messrs. Smith, Arnold and (Tax had
conferred they concluded that it wo-uld
take at least two days >to hear evi-
dence In the prel iminary trial before
Justice Girardeau.

Bach of the three accused attorneys

also found that he had pressing-
.ters before* the courts that c'oiild not
be* delayed, ' and. at once opened a
conference with the justice of teh
peace, asking- that' they be allowed ;to
waive preliminary trial under a satis-
factory bond to the FuWon superior
cou-rt, the superior court being: d-e-
sl&neated rather than the city court,
signaled rather that Lorrry Arnold,
brother of one ocf the defendants. Is so-
licitor o£ the city court.

Justice Girardeau acquiesced In the
request for a waiver of the prelimi-
nary trial, and fixed the bond of each
of the accused attorneys at $300. The
bAnds were quickly made, and there
•the' case will rest until the Fulton
county grand jury takes It up.

In a short statement "Wednesday At-
torney Smith declared fhat his- only
reason for accosting: «he ladles about
whom the tight arose was In order
to apologise to one of them for a ques-
tion he asked in the cross examination
before the commission In the Crawford
will case, which depositions were be-
ing- taken, aft the time of the fight.

PHI DELTA LUNCHEON

TO BE HELD TODAY

"She Has Such
BeautifulTeeth"

"They are like pearls
—snowy white, firm
and even. And when
she smiles—"

You have heard this
compliment p a i d a
woman whose t e e t h
were a joy to behold.

Maybe they were not always
BO. But ahe has cared for
them and consulted a dentist
regularly, and now her teeth
are even and attractive.

Our Examination
is FREE

As thorough and painstak-
ing as though you paid for
It. When treatment Is nec-
essary we give you the best
that years of experience and
proper appliances can insure.
At a moderate price, too.

Cleanliness Thru
Sterilization

White Dental Rooms
Whitehall. Main 3211.

In. order that local members of the
Phi Delta Theta. fraternity may have
an opportunity to meet the members
of th« various Presbyterian assem-
blies, ivho are alumni of the national
college 'fraternity, the usual weekly
luncheon of the alumni association wili
be held today instead of on Friday.

The luncheon will be at 12:30 o'clock
at the Piedmont hotel, and a cordial
I n v i t a t i o n is extended by the Atlanta
assocUition to all visiting members of
the Greek letter order to attend. A
reception committee will meet them
in the lobby of the hotel and conduct
them to the main dining: room, where
the -alumni hold the usual -weekly
meeting and luncheon.

GRADUATE NURSES MEET
IN ATLANTA NEXT YEAR

Aug^nsta, G-a., May 21.—The seven th
annual convention of the Georgia As-
sociation of Graduate Nurses came to
a close here today, after Atlanta had
been selected as the. meeting place for
1314, and officers elected as follows:

Mrs. A. C. Hartridge, Augrusta. pres-
ident; Miss Jane Van de Vrede, Sa-
\annah, first vice president; Miss M.
II. Stevenson, Aug-usta, second "vice
president; Miss E. L. Dozier, AugruEta,
corresponding" secretairy; Miss M. A-
Mr-ran. Augusta, recording secretary;
Miss Eva Campbell, Augrmsfa. treas-
urer; Miss J. IVL Candlish, Atlanta,.
Chairman legislative committee; Miss
M. E. Burgess, Savannah, credentials
committee; Mi-ss Jane E. Hall, Aug-usta,
puolic health committee; Miss Mary
E. Simpson, Augusta, nominations com-
mittee; Mrs. L- B. Talbott. Aug-usta,
publicity committee, and Mips Emily
R. Oc'ndy, Augusta, arrang^m^nts com-
mittee-

Mexican and Daughter of
Paris Banker Barred From

the United States.

New Tork, May 21.—Carlos Domln-
guez, a young Mexican, and Luclenne
Loprlnce. his 17-year-old Parisian
sweetheart, must go back to France,
whence they eloped. They can't land
here, and they can't g-o to Mexico City,
as they planned. This was the de-
cision of a special board of inquiry at
Bills Island this afternoon. JThey ar-
rived here "yesterday on the steamship
KaJser Wilhelm II.

The girl pleaded tearfully today that
-they be allowed to marry and come
ashore, ibrut the Immigration authori-
ties said no. Both will be detained ait
KIHs Island pendipg the departure of
the Kaiser Wilhelm II. on Tuesday
next.

Dominguez, "who was an attache of
the Mexican consulate at Paris dur-
ing the Diaz administration, and the
girl were detained in their stateroom
when the steamship Kaiser Wilhelm
II. docked late yesterday. They were
on the 'ship's manifest as man and
wife, b-ut on true strength of a cable-
gram from Paris; saying- that the
young woman was the daughter of a
Parisian banker and had elcwped, they
were not permitted to land.

The young Mexican, when ques-
tioned, admitted that the trip was the
culmination of a romance and the girl
was not his wife. They were on their
way to Mexico City.

HERMAN MOLL DIES

SUDDENLY IN MA CON

Maeon, Oa., May 21.— Opeolal.)—.
Herman Moll, one of the beat-known
German residents o-f Ma-con, died sud-
denly this morning1 at 7 o'clock a,t hi«
•h*me, 867 Cherry street, of paralysis
&'f the heart. He had been up and
about the house, though feeding badly,
finally began to suffer so that he went
and laid down on the bed and a few
mi miit eg later was dead.

Mr. Moll was 47 years of age. and
had resided in Ma<xm for twenty-five
y^ars, coming here fro<m Mi ram, Ger-
many. For many years he was in the
Jewelry business, and has worked for
several of the larger firms of the city,
once being connected with the Jos-eph t
E. Wells Jewelry oonnipeiny, in its day j
the largest establishment of its kind '
in the state. Recently he hus been in
business for himself.

ITS
WITH

'.'" ACtoenH, Ga,,:: May 21.— (Special.)—
TJioJigh' inhere liave ' been a num-ber of
pre^-commencetnent recitals -tajr^pup
ii} thfi'. music. OJnd oratory dejiartments,
the commencement events' proper -'.at
Lncy Cofcb Institute, -.oonoltidlng the
ttlty-lifth year or Ita history." will
begin with the presentation Friday
nlgflii, May 38,. of "Jeanne «T Arc" by
the' pupils of the onafory department,
under direction of Jtlss "Carolyn Cofob.

The oflher e-vents aire as follows:
Saturday . morningv May 24, 11

o '-clock — Alirann&e meeting ' in annual
session.

Saturday evening at 8:30 — Annual
ccncert by th« advanced pupils tn in-
strumental 'and vooal music.

Sunday . morning at 11 o'clock-^-Bac-
cala.urea.te sermon by Rev. Hu&h K.
"Walker, D. t>., pastor of the BUrst
rresb-yterlan church, of Atlanta.

Sunday- evening- at 6 o'clock — Vesper
services with an address by Dr.
Walker.-

-Monday evening at 6 o'clock — Grad-
uating- exercises On the lawn of the
institute campus. The literary ad-
dress win be delivered by Bev.
W. Memmineer, rj. TO., pastor of All
Saints church, ' Atlanta,

Monday evening from 9 to 12 — Re-
ception to the graduating class of
1!>13 by the co-iprinotpajs. Misses Ger-
dlTie and Bruimbly.

There ere three graduates this year
In the literary department of tJhe In-
stitute: Miss Louise Dorsey. of
Athens; Miss Annice Parker, of Mil-
Jen, and Miss Cora Brown, of Atlanta,
the last named bein^ a d-auig-hter of
Governor and Mrs. Brown. The gov-
ernor and his wrife will be In Athens
Friday to remain througrh commence-
ment at Lucy Cotob, and Joseph E.
Krown an-d Charles Brown will also
bo here to 'see the graduation of their
sister.

Why not drive a Cole?

Bother mother
for pennies?

Not much!

Yet this little girl
has beautiful teeth—fine
appetite—strong digestion!

She's always enjoying this little-cost,
long-lasting pastime:

GA. PRESS ASKS WILSON
TO DELIVER ADDRESS

Eastman, Ga., M-ay 21.—(Special.)—
C M. Methvin, president of the Geor-
gia Weekly Bress association, has ex-
tended a most cordial and urfgent In-
vitation to President Wooclrow "Wilson
to attend the next meeting </f the as-
sociation to be held in L**3range on
July 15-16. and deliver an ad-drees be-
fore the members of that body. Mrs.
Wilson is also invited to accompany
the president on fhls occasion.

A similar invitation will b-e extend-
ed by the Chainnber of Gammerce of

range and the municipal authori-
ties of that city, and Hon. William J.
Hanria, chairman of the democratic ex-
ecutive committee of Georgia, will in-
teresit himself in the matter in an ef-
fort to secure the president's accept-
ance of the invitation. The United
States senators from this state and
members of congress from Georgia
have also been asked to urge upon the
president Chat the invitation be ac-
cepted, end they will no doubt exert
all influence possible in this direction.

Ais the general a<ss«mbly -will be in
session at the time specified, it is also
pro-posed to introduce a Joint resolu-
tion in that body inviting the presi-
dent to deliver a<n address to the legls-
twrs, which resolution will no dou-bt be
gladily adopted unanimously, provided
the presi-dent is able to visit the state
at that time

Atlanta Soldiers Are Cordially
Welcomed at Baltimore .

and Annapolis.

Baltimore, Md., May 21. — (Special.)
An inspection of the naval academy
at Annapolla and a battalion' drill
the E'^fc Regiment armory were the
features of the entertainment today of
the Old Guard, the crack military or-
gon'iza-tibn of Atlanta, Cfca.. -by the
-fcM-ftb regiment, when the kindnesses
of the Atlanta organization -during the
visit there in Octaber, 1911. were re-
turned by the Maryland regiment.
The visit ot the Old Guard was the
first since 1879, when that ortg-aniza-
tien toured tKe north, visiting Balti-
more among other cities, on the

' moua "peace mission,*' after the strug-
gle between the states.

About fifity strong of the Old Guard
arrived In Baltimore from Washing-
ton this morning and were greeted
at the Union station by Lieutenant
Colonel John Hinkley, acting- com-
mander of fine Fifth, who was aocom-
pe nied by a committee composed, of
Captains Herbert C. Smith and T. S
Kirk an-d Lieutenant J. Newman Num-
S6n. The visitors were escorted to
the CaswelJ hotel, where they made
their headquarters during their stay
la the city, and between that time
and 1 o'clock, when a lundheon was
served at the Fifth Regiment armory,
many places o-f interest in the .city
were visited.

The trip to Annapolis was made in
special cars over the Washington,
Baltimore and Annapolis Electric
railway. Officers of the naval
academy met the OM Guard and their
escort of officers from the Fifth at
the entrance to the n-aval academy.
and pnacticaJly every Inch of the
grounds and the buildings with the
many historic relics was Inspected.

The aviation station was the most
interest-ing exhibition, fllgihts of the
ainboat recently purchased by the
navy department and the hydroplanes
being hugely enjoyed by the visitors

The old flags
captured dur-
in which this

flrom the southern city.
which were carried
ing the vanioua wars

GUGGENHEIMS HOLD

ALASKA BY THROAT

Washington, May 21.—Delegate
Wiokersham, of Alaska, startled Ohe
senate territories committee today by

eclaring Chat Senator Chamfberlain,
member of the committee, had inad-

ertently been the author of a bill In
previous congress which woflild have

turned over'to "the Guggenheims" aib-
solute control of the harbor of Cor-
dova and the entrance to the Bering
river coal fields.

"There was a little Inoffensive look-
ing .bill introduced in congress, I be-
lieve you were the author of it. Sen-
ator Chamberlain," said Wickersihain.
"giving the ri-ght of way to the Gug-
genheims' from Mile Twenty-Five on
the Copper Klver road to Three-Tree
Point. You did not know what that
bill meant. It gassed the senate, but
when it reached the house I killed it.
If it feed passed It would have given
the Guggenheims title in fee simple to
all of, Cordova harbor and they wo-uld

1 have had a monopoly like that of Mr.
1 Fly an on Controller Bay."
S Senator Chamberlain made no reply.
! Mr. "VVickersham told the committee
that the Morgan-Guggenheim syndN
cate had Alaska "by the throat."

Air. Ryan challenged Wickeraham's
i statement that the "Guggenheims"
controlled the bay in which he is in-
terested:

^ "It's Just my word against his, ao I
ask the committee for permission to
call any banker here to substantiate
my statement," said Ryan.

The committee will hold a session
'riday to hear the banker whose name

was not given out.

DRUG MEN ATTACK
HEALTH BUREAU PLAN

"Washington, May 21,—A sharp attack
on the plan for a federal department of
public health aa recently outlined by
Dr. George H. Simmons, of the Amer-
ican Medical association, and Dr. Har-
vey "W. *Wiley, was made here today
before the convention of the Proprie-
tary Association Of America, by O. C.
Pinckney? off New York, secretary and
treasurer. The association Is compo-aed
principally of proprietary medicine
manufacturers.

The speaker disclaimed any opposi-
tion to 3. federal department o-f health
and declared that the association had no
place in its' membership for "quacks or
purveyors of fraud," and that it was
in thorough accord with the pure food
and drugs law.

Brighten your teeth, your family's teeth, with-
out burdening then- digestions! Refresh your
mouth with the beneficial tidbit.

5UY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less and stays fresh until used.

Look for the spear
Avoid imitations

- - \t~. i . t, *• if '«. i r i « - f \

SHE FINDS COPPERHEAD
IN A BUREAU DRAWER

Columbia, S. C., May 21.—A special
to the Columbia Record from St. Mat-
thew this morning, says that Mrs- J.
M, Hennegan, member of a prominent
family there last night opened the
drawer of a buffet In her dining room
and placed her hand upon a deadly
copperhead mocasln -snake which was
snugly coi-led up among the table
clothes. Mrs. Hennegan was terribly
frightened when the reptile moved, but
withdrew her hand before it had time
to strike. The snake was killed.

country has taken part also a,roused in-
terest. All of the banners, some tat-
tered and moth eaten, proved very at-
tractive. .but the one which created
the most interest "was that recovered
from the sunken battleship Maine and
the British flags captured during the
war of 1812.

The grave of John Paul Jones, under
the new chapel, was also a center of
interest as none of tihe Georgians and
few of the. Maryland men had ever seen
it before.

Prior to tlhelr departure from the
Fifth regiment armory after the lunch-
eon a surprise was sprung on the of-
fllcera of the local regiment.

With Miss Bessie Brady standing on
a chair, to lead them, the visitors sang
a parody of "Maryland My Maryland,"
written for the occasion by Miss Brady
before the Old Guard left the Caswell
for the armory.

Other songs were Immediately taken
up and all joined in the cthoruses. One
of the tunes was that sung hy the
backers of President "Wilson prior to
his nomination at the convention which
rain: "They eay the old Fifth ain't
got no style, but she's style all the
while, all the while," "bringing back
remembrances to many of days of the
convention last June.

BECAUSE WIFE IS ILL

CAPITALIST KILLS SELF

Montgomery, Ala., May 21,—"While his
wife lay desperately ill in an adjoin-
ing room, John I. Fornlss. a retired
capitalist, <comro<ftted suicide in his
apartments at a prominent local hotel
last night by sendin.gr a bullet through
his brain. Discovery was made at 5
o'clock this morning by the maid at-
tending Mrs. Forniss.

Mr. Farnlss was 73 years old, a Con-
federate veteran, and, a native of "Wil-
cox county, Alabama, He had been in
declining health for some time. H6
left a note saying that nervousness was
driving him crazy and he was losing
his mind. He a-sked all to pray for him.

The body -will be interred here.

"IS DJ^AD IN SAVANNAH
Savdnnah. Go.. 'May. *21.—Mrs. Ade-

taide..Wayne,-widow pt General Henry
C.< Wayne, of the Confederate'states'
army, dlofl here this afternoon. She

LB'. tho danEhter .or the„late Charles'
THartrJait<s.":orie.pi.rfco beet known law-
yers and »taliBtn«n lit the south. Hre.
Wayne WM 89 years old. Tbe funeral
will taJt»~ place •lottibrrotr" Iftcrnoon
attiB o'clock .from the Cathedral of St.
John- the Baptist. ' • ' ,

NINE DIE IN STORM

OFF ALASKAN COAST

Cordova, Alaska, May 21.—Nine men
were drowned Sunday night when a
Btorm blew a Pile driver and a barg-e
ashore near Katalla, according to ad-
vices received here last night. '

The men were building: a fish trap for
the Northwestern Fisheries company at
the mouth of Martin river, near Katal-

A furious storm came up Sunday
rht and broke six: anchors with which

the pile diriver and barge were made
fast. They were driven 18 miles alone
the shore, where they struck on the
beach.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, Saturday.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

IT IS ONE BETTER

HIGH-CLASS— DELIGHTFUI __
INTERESTING.

Crockett Arsenlc-Lithia Springs
and Baths •

Opens June 1. Elevation 2.130 feet. Cures nervous
prostration, dyspepsia, kidney diseases, malarin.
'heumatie and skin troubles and female irregularl-
iea. Clears and beautifies the completion. Wrlta

Cor booklet. M. O. Thomas. Crockett Springs. Va.

$8.75 PER WEEK NEEDED

BY A WORKING 'GIRL

St. Louis, May 21.—Eight dollars and
seventy-five cents a week Is the min-
imum pay. upon which a girl can live
In St, Louis, according' to women in-
ves>tlga.tors who testified before a sen-
ate • committee today. It was" said
that while scrub .women in"office,
buildings, got from ?20Jto-$30 amontb>
yet many glrle we^e jeniployecL J&, .etorea
at |2.BO to $3.50 A week. '

I Home Comfortsl
L »̂ in Cool Chicago _J

.
Boom with private bath and Bhon»i»1 J5O to »a.6o per day: iraeklr *9.oaand nm eulte, weclUT tlt.OO ana op.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oTrefTned
c/elega«ce. located hi
NewYmk's social centre

Easily accessible to
tlrcatre and si
districts i

.w*JiUiJ»r*3i?fe*a°2
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 25Xtf»JO»

MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee &Wood*

NEWTORKX

On Time With The Goods
The small dealer ceases to be small as soon as he realizes

that prompt deliveries amount to holding customers in the

lumber business.

E. G. WiWngham's Sons
heavy automobile trucks are doing lots of business and they
are mighty proud of their reputation for being on time.

5t2 Whitehall

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springe, Ga.
NOW OPEN. An. Ideal place for rest and recreation, a hotel with mod-
em appointments particularly suited for ladies and children. The waters
of Indian Springs are very pronounced In eftect; especially effective for
Liver, Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur Batha at Wigwam only. Rooms
with bath. Well equipped garage- On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Booklet containing analysis of Indian SprtnKS
water sent upon request. Owned by Scoville Bros., of Morris Hotel,
Birmingham, Ala. SHERWOOD THAXTON. Hanaaar

LOW SUMMER RATES
CHICAGO S3O CINCINNATI 919.5O
LOUISVILLE 918 INDIANAPOLIS 922.9O

KNOXVILLE 97.9O

CORRESPONDING RATES TO MANY OTHER POINTS

Tickefs on Sale Daily—Good Retorninf October 31

Best Service to North mail Northwest

Lv. Atlanta 7:12 A. M. and 5:10 P. M, Dally
Through Sleeping and Dining Cars

City Ticket Office

N O MAN that has used newspaper
advertising properly ever gives it
up. To do so would mean not only

an immediate loss of business, but a gradual
decline.

By properly, we mean consistent state-
ments made persistently. The ads need not
be large, but they must appear often. First
they attract attention—but that is not
enough.. They must keep on appearing until
they change attention into temporary in-
terest, then temporary interest into perma-
nent desire for the goods.

Spectacular "stunts" get the attention
of the public—for the moment only. Tomor-
row they are forgotten. But the little ad
that is always on the job, always there with
a bright, inviting appearance and interest-
ing message, wins the business, not only for
a day, but for as long as the merchant makes
good his promises.

Too many merchants feel they cannot
afford to advertise because to them adver-
tising means the use of 'space the cost of
which is prohibitive. If you are in this class,
break away today. Think of the success won
by men you know who started with several
inches single column .and made that produce
the money to pay for larger space. We can
name a grocer; a druggist, a jeweler and
others from whom you buy goods.

Put it up to The Constitution, the home
newspaper .that reaches your market.

SPAPERf NEWSPAPER!



fftSEOFHUFF

The Government Ends Its
Case Against Macon Man
Charged With Trying to
Intimidate Judge Speer.

Macon. G-a, May 21—(Special )—The
rovernment finished Its case late this
afternoon against Colonel W A Huff
charged, with contempt of court for an
alleged effort to obstruct justice and
intimidate Judge JSnrory Speer of th«
United States district court through
alleged veiled threats and criticism Con-
tained fu a letter sent to the judg«
and the defense will begin the Intro-
duction of evidence first thing tomo-
row mornrt ng

Speer to Be Witness.

It is stated here tonight that Judge
Emory Speer will be called as a wit
ness fgor the defense tomorrow

Attorney Thomas S Fe-lder repro
seating Colonel Huff continued to Hght
every point today though without arr\
degree of success At the morning-
session tfee court overruled the de
fendant s demurrer to the goverr
ment s motion Cor criminal contempt
and directly after court had convened
In the afternoon Attorney Pelder pie
sented a plea In bar setting forth th^t
the defendant had been b-efore the
court once on the same charge and that
"when the trial had ^topped v,ith Judgw
Speer 8 refusal to continue to preside
he was enti t led to a dismissal The
government s attorney demurred on
the ground that the first trial had not
preceded further than the arguing of
the demurrer and the pleading LJ. the
defendant and: the court sustained ttu*
demurrer

The nett step by the dr-fense wis
filing1 answer to th^ g"O\ ernment ;> mo
tion charging contempt In th>is a

RESINOL WILL
STOP THAT ITCH

Brings* Instant Relief and Q-tilckl?
C leara Vway Skin Eruptions.

Resinol Ointment with Resinol Soap
stops itching Ins tant l j quickly and
easily heals the most distressing cases
of eczema rash, ringworm tetter or
other tormenting skin or scalp erup
tions and clears aw ay pimples black
heads redness roughness and dan
druft* when other treatments ha.ve
proven only a waste of time ^ po
money

But we do not ask you to accept our
unsupported word for it You can
send toda> for a generous trial oi
Resinol Soap and Reainol Ointment,
and test them to our own complete
eatisfaction at no cost whatever while
thousands who have been cured say
What Resinol did for us it will do

for you Physicians have prescribed
Restnol for eighteen years and every
druggist in the country sells Resinol
Soap (25c) and Resinol Ointment {in
opal jars 50c and ?1 00) For -free
samples of each with fuIX directions
for use, write to Dept 15-S Raslnol
Baltimore Md

complete denial wag made of any itt
tentlon on the part of Colonel Huff r»t
misbehaving, In the presence of the
court or so near thereto a? to obstruct
the administration of Justice and also
denying^ that the letter was sent to j
Judge Speer with any purpose to hin-
der or effect him in the performance
of 'his duties or to obtain any Judg
ment In his favor Denial was also
made that the letter was sent while
court was In session.

Motion to IMBmlaB.
Th«n followed a motion by the de-

fense to disnrtsti the defendant and
purge him from all contempt.

The government resisted on the
ground that the court had no rlghit to
purge the charges and Judge Orub*>
upheld that contention ordering the
case to proceed

The government confined its efforts
to an attempt to show that the letter
written by Colonel Huff had been de-
livered to Judge Speer at hJs borne In
VIne\ ille while he -was ait work upon
court masters and that at the time tho
letter was received there were pend-
ing in the Huff bankruptcy case sev-
eral matters that had not yet been
d isposed of The dtefense tried to
show bv the witnesses that court was
not actually in session but had been
adjourned during the morning: of the
day on -which the letter was received
until the following morning at 10
o clock

The minutes showed this but It wa«>
testified that the Judge is often engaged
on matters in his chamber while court
is ru>t in session

A.n effort was made iTo show that
Colonel Huff had given a copy of h s
letter to a newspaper reporter for the
purpose of publishing It to the world
at large

A reporter for a local paper testified
that Colonel Huff had told him of the
letter shortly after it had been sent
and had g-ivp-n h!m a copy but the r-1

porter testified that Colonel Huff had
told him he might do whatever ne
pleased with it

J G Cannon a banker Identified th-»
signature on the letter received by
Judge Speer as that of Colonel Huf

JFndce Not Exempt.
When court convened this morning

Judcre Grubb and Attorney Fe-lder en
PTbged in an argum-ent over What con-
stitutes the presence of the court
which lasted o\er an ho-ur Mr Felder
contlmiallj held that ou*side the
courtrorym the judge was a (prl\ate cit
izen and not immune from crlfclcfs»rn
r^ui^ing the argument between Che two
Judge Grubb »aid

I &on t think th-at a judge fs any
more exempt from criticism than anv
one pl-se if suoh criticism is not
of s ich a n-ature to be c-on&trued
as attempting to intfl-uertice his de
cis-lon The judge has e right to per
tonal prerog~ati\ es in the first premdse
hurt if such oriticlsro Is with a view <tf
\i Eluencing a de ision or affecting the
process of justice then it comes under
the statute I should sa^ of contempt '

Judge Gmbb elaborated more fuldy
on this phas>e of the case until Mr
Pflder remarked

As I see that your honor ha<s al
ready made up hlg mind I will not
press the 'point

Judge Grubb then ha\inj? held, that
the case might go to tria.1 c*n the basds
on whi-oh the action was brought, Mr
Feider then asked until Z o clock in
the afternoon in which to jure/pare an
answer after n.e had assured Judge
Grubb that he would then be ready

Turkey Trot Cards Go
New "iork May 21—Chief City Mag-

l°trate McAdoo today refused to put
a ban on picture post cards Illustrating
the turkey trot He discharged a post
card dealer broug-ht before him by
Postoffice Inspector Anthony Comstock
and advised Mr Comstock. if he con-
sidered the dance unlawful* to direct
his attention to some of the fashion-
able places where It was danced

"Pullman

Have set a new standard of "Tire Value."
Pullman Tires are of standard material and
construction—fully guaranteed. Made by
one of the country's largest manufacturers,
to meet the demand for a better and cheaper
tire.

Clincher
or

t>uiilop

28x3

32

33^4
34X4
35X4
36x4
35*4K
36x4'^

37X5

980

1445

1540

1675

2O 2O

20 85

2155

2225

2730

28 os
28 8s
3540

Heavy
Non skid

Type

SlOIS
1065
1575
1665

1805

21 70

222$

2295

2370

2980

3065

3760

Red Tubes

$215
230

3 IO

33°
340
440
450
460
480
570
59°
605
7 10

All other sizes in proportion

Pullman Guarantee
If In your opinion this

Pullman Tire No. — falls
to give Its cost value In
tire service return It di-
rect to us and we will re-
place It, charging only
for value of service ob-
tained.

Pullman Rubber Co.

examination Allowed on all
C. 0. D. Shipments

PULLMAN
RUBBER C O M P A N Y

349 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GA.

OVERJTO TRUCK
Fight Between Mayor and

Council Reaches Climax
Today, With Arrival of
New Fire Engine-

. Ga., May 21.—(Special )—
The four-months' fight between Mayor
J H Smith and the Griffin city coun-
cil, over the purchase of an auto fire
truck, will reach its climax Thurs-
day when the truck will reach here
and be exhibited on the main street
of the town The purchase of the
truck has precipitated a spirited fight,
because of the manner of purchase
and the refusal of council to heed
the mayor s desire to Investigate other
makes and bids, and the determina-
tion to buy this truck from a cer-
tain company

The tax payers of Griffin are deep-
ly concerned In the matter also, for
they have Just learned that a cash
payment for the truck will bankrupt
the treasury of all funds, and leave
nothing to prosecute the extentlon of
tight a-nd water mains now Tinder way,
as 'well as leave unprovided for some
heavy obligation's upon the city that
fall due in a short time

When the motion to purchase an
auto fire truck was first voted upon
and Mayor Smith declined to sign a
contract then In hand, he pleaded for
further Investigation Being over-
ruled and advised by the city attorney
of the alleged Illegality o»f auch a
purchase he refused to sign the con-
tract Council then took the matter
out pf Mayor Smith's hands and ap-
pointed a committee to close the con-
tract at once which was done with
the plan In mfnd to pay for the truck
In annual payments

"W hen Mayor Smith served notice
that he would enjoin the delivery of
the truck and would not sign checks
for pavment, council then retaliated t>/
recalling moneys voted to make city
improvements, that there might be
enough funds In the treasury to make
ea^h payment upon delivery of the
machine

Much feeling is manifest among clt
izens concerning: the matter

SUMMER HAS "CAME;"
WATERMELONS HERE

Th ousands ot It t tie d-arkl es are
Changing Cheir to-ngnies out today, and
the freight yards are the center of an
envtous crowd of tih« sanve sipeclmens
of huimanity for they know that sown
wer is reaMy here. They can tell it by
the sight In a big freight car of lus-
cious watennelotos

The first carload o* the melons came
in yesterday from Florida, end include
the '*Tofm Watson and tflue ' Favorite "
They have been placed in th« Central
of Georgia frelg-h-t yard and axe on
sale from the cars Th«y were con-
srgned to T F Goodwin & Co, whole-
sale prciduce merchants, on Broad
street

Within a few -weeks melons will be
gin cornin-g into the city from points in
south Georgia, and JM»e the fanners
and truckmen wia! * ̂ ^nauUng Uvem
from nearby farm-* and the seasx>n
•R ill be on in earnest. Those who
have salmipled five first fruit from
Florida d^lare that it is as Htscdous
and Juicy as the Georgia variety ever
gets to oe and that one taste is
enough tc? -comipensate tor hot weather
•and palm-3eaf tans

Freeman Gives $150,000 Bond.
New York May 21 —Albert Free-

man convicted with Julian Hawthorne
and others of using the mails to de
fraud Investors was released in $150-
000 bail this afternoon pending appeal
He Is under a five year sentence and
has been In Jail since his conviction
on March 4 Loyal friends gathered
in court recently and supplied the
funds and securities for his bond

FACE DISFIGURED
WITH PIMPLES

Spread All Over Face and Hands.
Great Ugly Looking Sore^ Itched
and Burned Badly. CuticuraSoap
and Cuticura Ointment Cured,

806 Blckey St. Houston. Tex—"My
trouble began with rery small pimples on
the face then want to my back and the pim-
ples began to get larger and larger with that)
awful Jtcbinff that I can hardly describe.
The pimples were full of white matter and
woon I scratched them, they spread all over
my face and bands and made groat ugly
looking sorea They Itched badly and had
a burning sensation to them that made me
feel like I was on fire. Every scratch made
a place tha* looked UTce a well, and my face
was disfigured They itched and burned so
badly that I could not refrain from scratch-
lug, keeping it BO that It looked as If I had
small-pox all of the time. My clothes made
me so miserable and Irritated so much that
I had to try not to wear any more (ban I
could help

"£ tried everything that I could hoar
about In hope of relief which came for a time
but did not last long Then I tried Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. X uaed Cuticura Soap
in hot water freely during the day and kept
tb« sored covered in Outicura Ointment all
of the time, never letting them became dry.
I kept up the treatment six months and was
completely cured ' (Signed) Mrs. Alice
Stone. Apr 6. 1912.

A single cake of Outicura Soap and box of
Outicura Ointment are often sufficient when
all else has failed. Outicura Soap 25c, and
Ointment 5Oc. are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere. Sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p Skin Book. Address post-
card "Outicura. Dept T, Boston "

O-Teflder-faced men should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample free.

VILLE'S U<>UEUR

DR. DAVID O WYLIE
Of New York City, who read the ma-

jority report ot the special committee
on Union Theological seminary before
the U S A . assembly

RIM GUESTS GATHER
FOR THE ROYAL WEDDING

True Hohenzollern Weather
Sets in for Nuptials of

Kaiser's Daughter

Berlin Mary 21-^True "Ho-henaoUern
weather—brilliant ewnsMn* and
cloudless skies—has .aert: in for the
wedding- featUltlea of Prln-coss Victo-
ria Luise da/ugihter of the German
emperor and ernperess and Prince Ern-
est Aug-us*, of Cumberland whlcfo
takes place on Saturday

Th« official receptions started this
morning with the arrival here «C the
orldegiro'om and th« state entry Inito
Berlin of King George and Queen
Mary af England

There we<s no ceremony to greet
Prince Ernest August when he reached
the station at 8 25 He drove at once
In an automobile to the cas-tle, where
he took breakfast with his bride-to
be before returning to the station to
meet the British royalties

At the station awaiting the arrival
of the royal train were Emperor Wil-
liam and Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
liajmv in the uniforms of their British
regiment^ tog-ether with the empress
an-d the _*X>WTI princess All the royal
personages «jid Trinces assembled In
Berlin and a mass of brilliantly uni-
formed navEd officers and ministers
and court functionaries surrounded
them

King Q-eorg-e and Queen Mairy when
they alighted frCfm the train, were
greeted with the customary cordle4
embraces by the emperor and empress
ajn-d the other members of the inrperial
family King G-eorg-e and Elnnper-or
William then jointly passed in review
of the gTiard o-f honor drawn up on the
platform This completed the two
monarchs together and the queen and
empress skie by Bide drove In open
state oarriag-es -through the Avenue of.
Victory and Unter den Linden to the
castle eacih carriage escorted by a
squadron of cavalry with pennoned
lances The wJde thorough fares were
lined with troops o-f rhe Guards Army
corps and behind them all Berlin
seemed to heve gathered

The diHglMe "balloons Zepfpe-lin and
Hensea, flying the British colors ac-
corntpanled the royal train from Ratihe-
now about BO miles away and hovered
over tine carriages as they drove to-
ward the castle

SOLDIERS OF FRANCE
IN MUTINOUS MOOD

Paris May 21 —Some PV&nch sol
dters are display Ing considerable op-
position to the decis-ion of the g<yvern-
ment fro keep them for another year in
active service instead of discharging
th-em a,t the expiration of their two-
year term Demonstrations have oc-
curred in a number of garrison towns
The government Is acting with great
energy in suppressing- (Tp-posltlon

A numb-er of soldiers who took part
In a demonstration at Toulon on Sun-
day were tried by courtmartial today
and sentenced to serve the rest of
their term wiBh the disciplinary bat
tall on a in northern Africa.

At Macon 100 soldiers assembled in
the p-u'blic square and sang The Inter-
national ' the socialist hymn Speech-
es were made condemning the intro-
duction of the three year term of mill'
tary service

PIRKLE KILLS HIMSELF.

Goes to Bain and Slashes Throat
With Razor.

Gainesville Ga. May 21 —(€|p<eclal)
Z F PirlUe who lived about three
iriles below Gainesville wias this
tnornine found at the barn near his
home -with his throat out almost from
ear to ear He was dead when discov-
ered He used a. razor with which to
end his life He had been troubled
for awhile and while his people were
shocked at his suicide, the sudden end-
ing of his life was of no great sur-
prise He leaves a tamlly

THREE~WOMEN "COPS"
Off THE FRISCO FORCE

San Francisco May 21 —Of twenty-
flve additional police officers to be ap-
pointed here three will be Women ac-
cording to action taken last night by
the board ot supervisors It is an-
nounced that the force of women will
be increased as rapidly as conditions
warrant

Long Lost Island Found.
Athens Greece May 21 —A sub-

merged Island recently discovered Sn
the seabed 3near Lemmos In the Greek
archipelago, has been identified by
the government archaeologist as the
Islet of Chryssie, which was sub-
merged at the beginning of the sec-
ond century before the Christian era.

Watson Urged on Wilson.
Washington, May 21—Senator Vard-

eiraan and other members of the Missis-
sippi congressional delegation urged
President WUson today to aiprpolnft 35d.~
ward Watson exwenwr ot the .Ha,-

-

SHOULD AID

With This Message to ' State,
Martin Calvin Will Leave

Office. !

In hta last report as director of
the "state experiment station at Grif-
fin which was transmitted to the gov-
ernor by Commissioner of Agriculture
Conner yesterday the retiring director.
Martin V Calvin, calls attention to the
fact that the state has appropriated
no money for the support and main-
tenance of the staition since 1891 and
says that the station, could accom-
plish much greater results 11 the leg-
islature had given it the $5 000 asked
for

As It Is, the station Is dependent
entirely for Its maintenance on the
appropriations from the United States
government, under t*t& ££<*tcJi and
Adams acts. The dii-ecto»- contrasts
this treatment of the station with the
greater liberality shown to the State
College of agriculture He believes
that the functions of a co-liege and an
experiment station are entirely dia-
tinct. and tfcat the state has need for
both

He saVs that a number of expert
ments In dynamiting land, have been
carried on at the station this year
and that while they have not been
extensive enough to reach definite
conclusions It is believed that they
will show a strong contrast between
dynamited and undynamited lands in
favor of dyamite

A large number of varieties of sweet
potatoes have been tried, with the re-
sult that the Triumph was found to
be the most productive with an acre-
age yield of 457 bushels

Experiments have been made with
a number of resistant varieties of cot-
ton seed, with a view of eliminating
black root.

EXAMINED BHXPERT
j . .

Acting Director of Federal Sta-
tions to Confer With Governor

Over Situation in Georgia.

Athens, Ga,, May 21 —(Special >—T>.\
W. Allen, acting director of the

office of experiment stations at Wash-
ington, Is here tonight for conference
with Dr R. J H. DeLoach, the director
elect of the»Georgia Experiment station,
and with Dr H. C. White, wh-o has be*-a

frg1 research work on the station
staff He goes tomorrow morning to
Atlanta to confer -with Governor
Brown concerning the experiment sta-
tion situation In Georgia before he
goes back to Washington.

Dr Allen came to Athena from Grif
fin He bad made an Inspection of
the station ana the work which has

teen done* there in the past year, qr
two When asked directly what fca
thought ot the work at the Georgia,
station he BaJI tonight

'I had rather not make any comment '
on that subject."

CASES IN MILLTOWN
ARE NOLLE PROSSED

The disturbances about
righto and the a&e&ed threats to
mob Game Warden M. F Boisclalr in
JVfHJto-wn were aired In court yesterday
vt^ben Jess-e Meiroer, state game co-m-
rrissiitoner, nolle proseed the case
against th« defendants «ufte.r all signed
an agreement "to assist the ward-en in
the enforcement of the law, and prom
Ised they would be e party to no more
vio-lation-s ot the sitate gatrme laws

The agreement -was signed upon or-
der of the Mlldtown count, and every-
thing has been amlcatoly settled ac-
cording to Jesse Mercer, who returned
to Atlanta last nigh-t, predicting the
strict enforoement o£ the law in th>e

district

ROYAL OBSERVATORY
SHATTERED BY BOMB

Edinburgh. Scotland. May 21—A bomb
explpded In the west dome of the
royal observatory here early today

The astronomical instruments were
badly dejanged but the buiXding Itself
escaped serious damage The poJlce
declare that mdlltant suffragettes com-
mitted the outrage

Professor Ralptfi A. Sampson astron
omer royal of Scotland, thin Its evidence
found points to two women having
been engaged In the outrage He aais
apparently they hoirt themselves

Several pounds of gunpowder must
have been exploded as some heavy
doora were blorum open and much glass
and woodwork shattered

BASEBALL BREAKS JAW
OF COLLEGE PLAYER

Columbia, Mo., May 21—Mius Geor-
gian Clark of Rolla, Mo, a student in
the University of Missouri suffered a
fracture of the Jaw while playing base-
ball here

Thie Misouri coeda Who take a gym-
nasium work, organized baseball teams
this spring Miss Clark is captain of
the sophomore team and Is catcher

She was playing in a practice game
when a foul ball struck her

CUMBERLANDSACCEPT
OFFER FOR UNIVERSITY

Bowling Green Ky May 21 —After
accepting a compromise offer from the
trustees o.f the Cumberland univer-
sity o* Iveb-anon, Tenn, of $37 500 for
all interests in the university proper-
ty, the commissioners to tihe general
assembly of the Cumberland Pre^yte-
rian church adjooirned and today re-
turned to their homes Several hun-
dred dollars was contributed for the
ministerial relief fund

ASSAILANT IS NABBED
AFTER 'FOUR-DAY HUNT

Eufaula. Ala , May 21 —(Special >—
"Waiter Ramey a 17-year-old negro
boy was arrested here last night on
<a charge of criminal assault upon
a negro girl in Dale county After a
four-day hunt, he was chased from
Ozark to Eufaula, and was held here
until the arrival of the Dale county

Labor Leader Sentenced.
Falls, N T. May 21 — Benja-

min L^srre, of Bridgeport, Conn „ an
or»aniz«r of th6 Industrial Work-ars of
ttae World TWO* sentemoed to Au-burn
prison today for one yeo.r at herd la-
bxj*r for rioting doiring the recent tex-
tile strike In this city Before sen-
tence w-ao pronounced he delivered a
fiery denunciation o<f tlhe capitalistic
class and declared bi« innocence

New Place for WiHde.
"Wasning-ton, May 21—John B Wil-

kle chief of the customs agents and
former secret service chief whose res
ignatlon wes ann-ouncedi recently will
become assistant to Henry A, Bladr,
chairman of the boaard of the Chi-
cago Rail-ways company Secretary
McAdoo wrcte Wilkle today expressing
regret that he was to leave the fed-
eral

Dynamite in Courthouse.,
Poughkeeipwie, N Y, "May 21 —Two

slicks ot dynaimlte were found b«fhlnd
a radiator in the corridor of the
JDu.teheas county courthouse here today
with cap* attached and a fuse leading
outside the building The police are*
handicapped by apparent absence of

Express Rates Cut.
Madison, Wls, May 21—Keductions

in expre&g rates averaging about 21
per cent "were ordered today by the
"Wisconsin railroad commission ISvery
expreae fofetpany operating? In W*B-
consin Is included Sn the ruling The
order -will *o into effect within tweri-

Rob Jewelry Store.
Jones-boro, Ark. May 21—The druff

store of Dr 3 R- Black and brother,
of Marked Tree, has been robbed, the
burglars getting jaway with many val-
uable watches, Tney broke a plate
glass window, and reaching through
to the show window selected their
booty wl th care. Th 6re were many
pieces of Jewerly, but. the thieves se-
lected only -the moat costly watches.
The officers have no clew

BEST WORK
Crown* (23 k.) *3.0ft
Bridge work 93.00
Fall eet tooth «300
Pill In c fiOq

R, JZ. fern allowed SS mile*. Ml worlt
guaranteed 20 ycvB-

•astern Painless Dentists
3S)i PBACHTHEB ST NEJLS. WAI.TOM

Special 35c Lunch
Served in Our

Balcony Tea Room
At the Main Store

Menu Thursday, May 22nd

Prime Roast Beef

New Mashed Potatoes

Sliced Tomatoes Hot Rolls

Coffee. Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

For 35c
JACOBS' Balcony Tea Boom at the Main Store Is one of the coolest

and most delightful places In town to take lunch All of the cooking
is prepared in our own clean, sanitary kitchens, and It is delicious,
wholesome home cooking which you will genuinely enjoy Our prices
are most reasonable, whether you take the Special Lunch or a la
carte service

Balcony Tea Room

Jacobs' Pharmacy
At the Main Store

6 and 8 Marietta Street

• P-R-I-TST-T-O-R-I-A-L-S •
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Good Printing Is Its Own Re-ward!
It makes its influence felt. It does things It makes friends. It

brings in new customers It Increases sales. It promotes business.
It MAKES A NAME FOR THB MAN WHO USES IT. It Is the
dynamic force that pushes the mediocre out of the drifts of mail, and
plants its message on the
desk of the ' Big Man" in
a way that COMPELS
HIS ATTENTION Let
us plan and print some
business getting mes
sages for YOU Phone
for our representative to
call No obligations in-
curred

BYRD
PRIKTIKG CO.

Phones M-1560-2608-2614 46-48-50 West Alabama. Atlanta

The greatest value
$50 can produc

and only $5 per month after first
payment.

Sent to your home on approval with an
outfit of records, if you desire.

It plays any disc record (Columbia or
Victor). It uses any needles—loud, medium,
soft or fibre. Its design -will fit in anywhere
you have four square feet of floor space.

Will you call to see this Improved Columbia
"Regal" ot shall we send it to your home?

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPBONE COMPANY
Peachtree Street
FHONES: Ivy. . . 2M

Atlanta 7t»

SPAPFRf 'SPAPFRJ



WHIFFS
Fine Opportunity.

THE CRACKKR.S have a. Hue chance
to help themselves and the entire
league by snipping the hdrpoon into
tbe leegru*1 le-adlng Gulls this after-
noon, and again Frldav and Saturday
If the locals can duplicate laat year s
srtimt by taking the e-nti e seriet, from
the Gulls on their first -Lpipearence of
the season a- ponce great will be the
joy And I E It \3 to be done at all ,
now is the t i m e Someone must at
least make tnp fa^t f y m g Gulls hesi i
tate 1 efore It gre s t >o 1-ate j

Mast Be Bo nun

Dent Blows in the Seventh,
Turtles Winning Out 7 to 5;
Butler's Triple Cleans Bases

THE OPI\I<>\ of man\ tha-t wh-^n
T> ( obb signtd wi th the T i g r i s he hud
a sliding scale o n t i a c calling for
bonuses if he hit so m ich situ It -50
rnanj t>as*s made so man> hits and
score<l &i_* ma!n> r jns s being "v **rif ie<l
by tht, Geoigiin e \ e i > da\ Including
Tuesdn\ s g-ime w j t h th A t h etics
Cobb has been et bat a4 tlm^s scored
11 r I T s Aiid made 2.8 hits an average
of >l<* foi s ix teen games ^ hat w ill
he do w h e n ht s feel ng well

'Irm la Gone

TY C OBB S irm 1= crone according
to reports f r o n Dt l < it The> say that
the jK^f^l *e rg an can no longer
tlirow them to the rUite as he used to
that th*- indiscretion of pitching a
half ho ir bef re the gsjne eat h di>
has told on the wonderful whip ^ e
do not know dfftnite-l^ but we 1*
wagei i l i t t l e that h E s arm has not
gone and t lit nothing but a slight

" cold h«Ls settled in tht great whip \s
. soon as It hrf^i been ruh-bed out he 11 be
" th rowing his sensational v>r&\ again

Watch th i s p red ic t ion ->ome calamit%
* howler is ai work or we miss our

guess

* Oh' Dox-tor

AVTl VI in The St Louis TM^patch
hands Frank t nance the f i l l owing t

Frank ( .hat e if he is <orre^t l \
quoted belie\es that his present N1 w.
York team is better tha,n the L ub* of
1911 o-r 1S*1J To the a \ e r LE:< ob
server it w nuld seem tha t i. h LI e had
better -> il s tuu tes s l t t l i- on i h t bench
in 1911 tl an r ^u-Urt, in his bat t ing
cider todav w i t h ft. %\ t xc v t i ns Wt.
a w a i t Mi i - h i T s a n s w e to this witii
n u h i n t est

BnoK \K»*»

P\l I NI- \ TFl I w t l i n e s e n i n um
f->rm it P n e d Le 3n th s a-ft^rnoon
Tl r \\\\ H 01 the t h i r l *> isc c^a-chirg
1 no f r th M rb j le i r i l s The t x
< r f i kei has just bet n signed up b\
Mani^ t M iuc Finn to f i l l u t t l l rv
r, le*. I nles-, -vomtoi is hut t Paul
v. n he the- uu l l s ^h ec oacht-r an 1 in
tl Is he ouprht t be of Wg assistance
He knows b^et Ul ill four w a^ s and
he can pla\ both in and outf ield \nd
n-o one ever a< used Paul of being a
poor hitter T ook- Hke Finn p-ulled a
good move w h e n ho grabbed oui oil
side k ck

tfter Honors

, DO^l f the lints f elrj
leader is h-ot a f te i the h i t t ng hoi c rs
of the Lynch 01 san zation th s season
He believe-s tha-t HemiP ^ " mermann
of the Cubs is the man th.at he has
to fear tht most and the\ hav e been
having a nice little kidding match
a-bout it all vear But wha, they ai P
watching one art >ther a r e t a i n as 1
derelict bv the name of Hoan s W T,S
ner Is p i l i n g uo an ave rage close t j
the 400 TTjaik r r to be ex«wt 191

In \bout rhrowsh

By Dick
FlMott Dent the Crackers new

right hander recently purchased from
the Washington Americans. looked
l ike a million dollars fo-r six innings
\\ ednesday afternoon

In the seventh he looked like thlr
t\ oenta and after th-e Turtles had
ta'lted f H e counters he was yanked
t-nd Gil Price sent to the mound to
stem the tide and 'lie did

"W hat occasioned Dent s bio-w-up is
1 ot known But he blowed and with
n loud report. Mta,ybe It Ifa the jinx
tha t the Furtles seem to h-ave on the
i i ickt rs an ability to o\ercome an}
k r n 1 of a lead apparently and win
out

The Crackers grabbed off five runs
lead for I>ent In the first five in
n ngs When the returns of the sixth
•and se~v enth s-tanza-s were In the
count stood Memphis 6 Atlanta K
and the> added one more off of Price
In the next inning for good measure

Tb game was plaj ed tfor the ben
efit of the \tlamta Ad Men to assist
them In making the trip to Baltimore
to the national convention A crowd
numbering close to 4,000 was out to
the pastime

<yff Parsons B. sacrifice hlta. Smith
Alper matin stolen bases Sctiwettze**,
hit by pitched ball. by Parsons
(Bailey) Time, l &5 Umpires, Hart
and Ffennlng'er

Lookouts 2, Billies 0.
Cha-ttanoog-a, Tenn May 20 —Cove-

Icskie held Montgomery to one hit to-
day and Ohatfeanoo-g-a won tbe final
game of tine series 2 to 0 Brown
pitched a srerat game especially
when men were on bases but in the
eighth Kings single Flicks saorlflca
F1benfeld B single and Elston s doubK
produced two runs a little slow field
Ing by Montgomery helping

The bo^ gcor«
CHAT ab r h po a

King o r 4 1 2 1 0
FUek Jb J 0 O 4 I
Coyle Ib

Ivl»fon rf
W 111 s If
Street c
Oille <• %
Cove-] e p

3 5
4 0 2
i O 1 1 0
3 o .; ^ i
_ W l» J 2
J O 0 1 2

MOVT alb

eby rf
Kutioa Ib
Knaupp sa
Or-ibbeiiR c
(_, Brown p

po Q
j o o o y
•5 o o ^ {
3 0 O 1 0
4 0 0 2 >
4 O 1 1 3
2 0 O !) 0
G 0 O 3 d
2 O 0 J 3
i O 0 1 (J

Totals 23 2 0 27 1 *
•fe-core bv innings

Chattanooga
Montgomery

als J6 O 1-4 18
R

000 000 02X—2
ooo ooo oob—o

JOn MVNDOT. the pride o.f New Or
leans is d< ne He ha,s lost e\ erv th ing
he ever ha^l or maj he he never had
an j th inK From a possible champion
ship contender Mandot hn^ I: the Inst
fe-n, mon ths j a^-^d to a rank outs d r
Joe apparently ne\ er had anv th ing
but sipe^<l and when rugged bov s like
Lea^h O-ro^s and B id \nderson fn th
o-nwd tha-t sipe«-d the> stepped inside
and walloped Poor Tommv Walsh His
meal ticket is grnie

THE SOI TH is no longer reprp
s^nteoi a>mong- the e] t<- in the hoxinsr
world Joe Mandot Joe Thomas 10 i
Prank Rus.<t*H all conside .
boyTS have had the skids Clipped und
them time after tinv of ite It s cu
tains for the entire bunch

T emon*.

THE CROP of whi te hopes is ab-out
the biggest t t trus co-llectlon that has
been turned loose on an unsusip^ t ing
p-uWic for >ears Je^^ WiUard 1 Red
promurinK but Gunbf^at Smith q i e f - e d
his ga>mie A matoh between I u ther
McCa-rty and Smith will d
best of a poor icxt

r-n n the

REX DEVOGHT SOLD
TO BUFFALO TEAM

Bex Devoght, the young catcher
Of the Boston "Nationals who w a^ pur
ehafr&d by the Crackers and then balked
over coming so-uth has been <;old to
the Buffalo International-* h\ (h
Braves according to adv ir s f rom
Boston

Hard
There was plenty of hard hitting- by

both sides and the \\ay the batters
w ere pert 01 ming it looked like any
c ne g ball g-ame and it was up until
tbe last man was retired in the final
chaptei The Cra. kers made 10 hits
tht Turtles 9

Parsons pitched for the Turtles and
he was lucky to g-et away with a
wjn He toad practically noOh ng and
~v\ hen he v. as not being hit safely he
uas being pounded to the tall uncut

Kibs nger w at sent in b> Bernhard
n the ninth because In the gathering

u d i kneas it v. as figured that his
sjeei would stop the Crackers whose
l ib t ralin v. ith Pajrsons curves was
i ot o n d u c i v e to g-QOd fielding on
Xei nhard s rvart

Sf i nt V\ ilham flg"ured correctl> AS
Kisairiigei s baffling speed certaJnlj
I ut the klboyh on the locals

•ig-tfer touched him for a double
w ith tw o men out but that u as thfe
i nd of it He made Pat Graham pop
v> ea.k]v :n front of the plate

Butler and Sban'cy
The h i t t ing of Shortstop Butler and

^fcond Baseman Shanlev fcad as much
t do with the downfall of the locals
a^ any one else 9hanle> drove in

runs and Butler 3 Each hit «,
t i ipU while it was fcsh-anley s single
tha t scored Butler with what proved
tc be the •winning r in after he had

leaned the bases w i th his triple in
the stand up session

The most amusing- incident that has
ev or been witnessed on a ball field
occurred in the fourth inning And
as far as we can i emember it has
n e \ t a j happened hi a baseball gam*, be
f o i f '

Tht, M&ht of o n l j eight men on the '
f l * Id in I the *?amt going on has ne \e i
oeen i et ailed here Graham was at
bat and Parsons had \ i tched two balls
to Graham both of w Inch he struck
at f re I

-Vt th i s J v r K t u r e b^hwi_ t i ze r came
r u n n i n g <ju t on the diamond The
T u i t l e s l e f t f ie lder h id not been mis
sed v \ an> one but Graham Pat \\as
1 UIL, Is best to slam >ne o \e r^a . rds
h id I t he had w e l l Atlanta would
ha\ F- had another run

I ongr opened the tra,\ b> smashing
one to right for a. counter Bailev
\ alke<3 and Mpermann bunt&d sa-felj
f i l l i n g the bases. T\ elehonce slappe-d
crip to rig-ht for a cushion counting
tv, o A neat sacrifice advanced* two
lien a bag but Joe W ard s fine stop

. lu j rh t Alpermann in a chase between
tt irri. arid home and nipped the run

Graham walked in the second and
Ijf ng beat out a hit Bailey was hit
f Uiilg the h-a&es \Ipermann bounced
i ne to Parsons and "W hlte> was blot
ted at the plate bu t Long- counted
w hen Butler meseed up Welchonce s
grounder

In the f o u r t h Alperma.nn walked
* ith one Kone but "Welchonce forced
1 im at second Smith combed one to
< i nte-r for two sacks counting Wei
t l once and Blsland drove Wallop
h< me with a smash to center

This ended the run getting for the
Crackers albhoiiigh the> threatened in
e\ er\ Inning bu£ th-e pJn-6h hit was
not forthcoming

Turtles Start.

Shanley opened the sixth by smas-h
ing < ne to left for three and scoring
w th the Turtles first i un o-n an in
f ie ld out

The big roun-d \v as tbe next Baer
T\ aid ^ch w eitzer and \\iard slammed
ccnsecutlve singles to center the first
named counting Abstein hit one to
Aprler who thrc w badlj to second the
bases be ing filled

Butler combed one to deep center
for three bases clearing the sacks
a nd he arne hom*> a moment later
w hm Shanley shot one to left for *

Dent was yanked at this stage and
f rice sent In He retk-ed the side
\ i thcmt any further damage

In the eighth he walked Love and
Haer\ \ aid and Schweitzer s s ingle
sc nt home the flna,! run of the pas

Summarj—Errors FHck 1 Cove
leskle 1 Waies 1 sacrifice hits Flick
2 Williams \V >ares two base hit
1 '?-ton double pla\ Brown to Knaupp
t( Rutina struck ou by Coveleskle
•> b% Brown 2 bases on balls off
C < \ eleskle 4 off Brown 1 hit b>
pitcher bj Co\eleskie (Breen) Time
1 3o Umpires Kerin and Wright

Gulls Drop Two.
Birmingham 4.1>a, May 21 —Mo-bile

escaped a shutout in each of two
games this afternoon Birmingham
p'tohers and other players pro\ ing
themselves superior In practicalH
e\ ea y department 01 play In the
f ' rgt Prough was master of the situ
atic n throughout In the second
Btrger was hit harder than Cavet
v. as In the first Hardgrove was
\ t ry strong The hitting of the locals
f ea tu red both games "McBride espe-
cial 1\ starring in Oh Is regard There
\ ere frequent occurrences of spark
1 ng fielding

Th
FIRST

..v, bor score
HAM «.b. r b. po a

Marcan ->-
Mess r rf
M EX> d Ati
Kn,lP y <*
M Gil y Ib
M Brid« It

( ai rol I sa
Proiigh p

Totals .
x Cavet i
Score

3 1 1 0 -
2 O 0 0 fl
I 0 0 *> 0
( 1 _ 4 1
2 0 1 ^ -
1 O 0 U 1
4 0 2 0 -

MOB
Stock BS

Clark If

- 0 0 1 1
J O O 1 0
2 0 0 0 0

Schmidt c
Tavet p

4 2 8x2011 To-tals 1 I 5 18 lj
>ut hit by battwl bra! ii fifth
b> innings R

Birmingham
\fobile

000 101 x—2
000 010 0—1

J^Szes 2far25c
A dashing W&ite Stnped BTadras laundered
collar—beautifully made for Amenca's fas
t&ions diessers The Berkeley is tbe new
and ultra among.

Eos the extra strong Ucosard 0nbrea&able
Buttonholes—on Id" Silver Collars only

[ 01 Salt 1 v
CARLTON SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

Scorei
ab r h

•* I 0
3 1 1
4 1 2

pr>
0
1
4

2 1
1 10
1 4
2 1
0 6

0 0
2 1
2

34 7 9 27 12 1

a, e

1 0 1
0 1 3
1 1 1

BASEBALL
• TODAY

MOBILE vs. ATLANTA
Ponce de Leon Park

The Bo

!>a*-'-walrt rf
h\ve tzer U

S ird 3b
\ b s to in ib

f u t l r ss
~-h mlp\ ^b
s n i l
i arsons p
Kissinger p

Totals

ATLANTA—
Long If
Baile> rf
Xtperrnann 2b
\\ elchonce cf
^mith 3b
I islan-d ss
Vg-ler Ib

Graham c
Dent p . .
I rire p

Totals

SCQ-I e by inning-s
Me mp.his
Atlanta

Summarj—Two base hits Smith
^gler three-base hits bhanle> But-
ler double plays Smith to Alper
n >ann innings pitched b> Dent 6 none
out in seventh with 8 hits aad 6 runs
by Parsons, S wltih 9 hitsvand 5 runs,
struck out, by Bent 2. fay Price -3, by
Faoraotns 4. beeae OIL balls. o£C Price 2,

1 2
2 14

0 0
0 0
3 0
0 0
3 0
6 0
1

4 3
1 1

10 27 17 1

000 001 510—7
210 200 000—5

&ummar>—Errors stock 1 1 aulet 9

&lr len bases Messenger Robertson
d( uble plays Robertson to Schmidt
bases on balls off IVough 2 Ca\ et 3
struck out by Prough 2 b> cav et I

L t r f f K e hits Mesfeenger Mayei
Dell Time 1 20 Umpires Breiten

stein and Rudderham
SECOND G V M E

The- lox score
B H X M a b r h p o a

Mercian -b 4 1 2 O 1

*> fl Vtt 3 1
sell t 3 1

M GU •v Ib - t>

0 0
1

0
3
3 0 0
3 0 ]

Clark ir
Rol n rr

i.phel

d O o 2 O

1 ) 0 0

Totals °6 o 11 21 7 Totals 25 1 6 IS o
c Battftd for B«rgcr in

Score bv innings
Birming-ham 000 lit x—5
Mobile 000 000 1—1

Summary Errors Messenger 1 two
base hits Knlselj AJrBride Jacobson
thi-ee base hits \I< Donald Mayer ML,
Bride Knisely stolen base Marcan
d< uble plajs Messenger to M-cGilviay
base on balls off Hardgrro\ e 1 struck
out by Berger 5 sacrifice hits Mc-
Oilvrax Messenger Time 1 13 TJm
i-:res Rudderham and BreHenstein

Vols Cop Two
Nashville Tenn May 21 —Nashville

outplayed Vew Orleans today and won
two games by the stores of 7 to 3 ami

to 2 Brackenrldge outpitched \\ \l
son In the first game and Beck had
detldedly the belter of Bienton In th
second v\hich was called in the sixth
inn ing on account of 'darkness Th--
\ iRi tor i helded raggedly Perry a hi t
L ing featured

box EC or*

Si>en*--^r If 4 O 1 t» 0
Sued r Ib 4 0 2 SI u
W11 B m 4 1 1 1 2
Roher n c J O 1 6 _
\V ll-stm p T O 1 f> 8

Totals 32 3 " 24 la
Score b> Inning's

"few Orleans
N ishville

NASH
Calla n of
T ind s sa
Dalpy If
^iro ib
YCMIII« rf
Schw y Vb
Coolbj ilb

Ilrsw k e p 4

ib r h po ;
_ 1 J Z
4 2 1 0
*• 1 1 S
•! 1 1 1
4 O t l
3 1 1 14
I 1 O t
4 ft 1

0 0 }

•lAia 32 7 1027 17
R

111 000 000—J
160 000 OOx—-

Summarv—Errors, Williams 1 Wil
son 2 Scirwaa tz 1 sacrifice hits Jamr"-
Lind«sav Goalby stolen bases Dalp\
two base hits Pen\ 2 Lindsay "Voye-^
t h i e p base hit Manush double pla\s
Lindsay to Goalby to Schwartz Rob
crtaon to Snedecor to Robertson 1 1

bases New Orleans 4 Is-ashville '
bases on balls \ \ i lson 6 Brackem id r ac
1 strut k out by Wilson 4 Bracks n
itdge 3 wild pitches U ilson 1 Brackei
ridge 1 balk Wilson Time 2 lo Ui
pires Stockdale and Fifield

SEX7ON.D CAME
The

V O
\tz 2b
Manush 3b
JarTL&s rl
H<-nd x of

Snedr tb
Wtt t> RS
Rototr

ab r h po a
1 1 O 0 t

0 t n n
1 0 2 0
o o l n

o i ii
(I 2
O O
O O -

a p 2 O O O 0

NASH
fai n or
Lfnd v »s
Dalt-y It
Ferry Ib

Bohw z It
Goalby 2b
N«j^a C
Bf k p

ab r h pa i
3 0 0 O

1

2 2
3 2 J 0 1

0 O
o o 0 2

Totals 24 6 818 ljTotals 19 £ 3 IS
Score to> innini

Xew Orleans 002 000 2
NTashvllle 013 02x—6

Called on account of darkness
cumma-ry Errors Williams 3 Rob-

ertson 1 Schwartz 2 Goalbj saerlflc«
hit •* YoTing- twro-baae rnits, Lindsay
Youn« Snedecor three-base hits, £>a
ley. Young dou-ble play Goalby t;
Lindsay to Schwartz passed balls
Voyes Robertson left on bases Vuh
ville 6 New Orleans 6 bases on balls
off Brenton 2, off Beck 4, stru-ck out,
by Brenfcon 2, by Beck 5, wild pitch
Brenton, ^hjt by pitcher, by Beck S
Time, 1 30. Umpirea, Stockdalo and

Fast As the Proverbial Blue Streak

HEAVING ONE
TO THE PLATE
WITH RUNNER
ON THIRD

Photo by Francis E Price Staff Photographer

Billy Smith certainly made
a ten strike when he laudeu
this fellow Tommy has not
shown a weakness of an>
kind this season Fast as the
rabbit, for which he is
named mtting like a house
afire, fielding sensational and

with an arm ot steel,
the Gadsden Galloper is
slated for another trial in the
big show' at the end of the

present season and this time
he seems destined to stick
Ou the form he has been

u\vmg to date Tommy
loofcs like the best outfielder
in the league

AMERICAN.

R«d Sox 1O, White Sox ».
Chicago May 21 —Boston defeated

Chicago 10 to 9 In an exciting batting-
here today The predominating feature
was a running one hand stab by
Speaker who chased to the Scoreboard
and robbed J Colkn«s of what looked
like a sure hGTne lun

Score by Innings R. H B
Boston 200 401 300—10 11 1
Chicigo 000 002 106— 9 14 2

Batteries—Collins Bedletit Wood
and Carrlgan Benz Lanee o.nd Schalk
Tim* I 30 Lmpires f er^uson and.
Connoll'v

Brovins 5 \nnktt O
St Ixmls May 21—Errorless ball of

St Louis part and wonderful pi tching-
bv Hamil ton the \ o u n g l e f t hamiei
defeated New "̂  ork today o ti 0 The
visitors #o>t onU one hit and 01 ij oj e
m«-n reac hed se ontl h-ase

bcore bi Inn ings R H H
New \o ik 000 000 000—0 1 1
St Louis j> 200 002 IQx—5 9 0

Batteries—Ford and "iw e-^ney H.un
i ton and \pnew. Time 1 40 Lm
p-ires Hildebrand and 1 ^ ins

Senators 5, "Vnpn 3
Cle\ eland Ohio Mav -I —Washing

ton w o n today s irame in the tenth
li mng bj scoring 2 runs on hits by
Milan and Morgan Gregg" s wild throw1

and a sacr i f ice f l l « In a ninth Inn ing
ra l l \ Williams went in as pinch hit-
te; and bit a home run driving In
the two runs that tied the score

^core b> innings R H E
C!e \ t l and 000 010 HO 0—3 12 2
W a s h i n g t o n 000 000 102 0—5 9 3

Batteries—Kahler Gregg and Car
ibr h Groom Johnson and Henry and
"V\ illiams Time 2 15 Umpires.
v> LoughUri and Hart.

Where They Play Today.

d« Leon. O*me

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 10, Babies 2
Albany Ga. Ma> 21—\\ i th Albany s

team more criypfpled than on (preced
ng de>s Brooks bemg out o>f the

game o"n account of illness Savannah
won th* lias-t ga.me of sev^en Innings
from Albany b> the score of 10 to 2
\lbany had thiee pitchers in the game
Herndon fo-rnierlj with Birmingham
plaved his first game with Albany to ,

is
Score by innings R H E

Alban> 000 020 0—2 7 4
.vannah OOi 00 0—10 12 0 !
Batteries—\icManus and Colby

Armstrong and Geibel Time 1 40
mipires Pen ler and Barr

Peaches 4r Foxes 2
Macon Ga MAJ 21—Voss IA On his

four th strilRht game for Macon to
day by defeating Columbus * to 2
makJng two of the series for the lo
cal club Out of eight starts this veai

has only los one game
Baumgardner continues the aensa

tional run getter on the Macon club
tie got two singles and ran bases
Ike wildfire toda> Munn for the lo-

cals hit for three safeties Morrow
ras batted from the box Baker re
icving him In the seventh Catcher

Rejnoldb was In the frame for the
first time since the f Ii st series which
was played In Columbus Swann «as
eleased this morning Box Score

Score by innings R H. K
acon 000 213 OOx—4 11 3

Columbus 100 000 001—2 6 2
Batteries \ oes and Rt-v nolds Mor

row Baker and Krebs Time 1 35
Umpire G-l&tt

Galls 3, Scouts 1.
Charleston S C Maj. 21 —Ch-arles

ton m-ade it three straight from Jax-k
sonxllle b\ wfnnln.gr today s g-a-me
3 to 1 Foster while not In his usual
gcod form kept the seven hits thctt
he yielded » f l i scattered Manager
Wilder s t\v isters %vere located in the
so enth when two slnprlfs a sacrt
flee an error and Vv inston s tr'ple
netted tlb*1 three runs Jacksonville g
cne run osim*- In the f i f t h on "Maurer s
double Smith s sacrifice and Begigans
second two badger Horace Milan a
brother of Cl><3e Milan of the Wash
ington Americans and the youngster
that Gri f f i th t inned o\ pr to Charles
tc n played hl« Cl rst jarame with the
^en Gulls and &howed up well
Catcher Smith was fined $5 fry Umpire
Mo ran for kicking

Score b> innings R H F
Jacksonville OOO 010 000—1 7 2
Charleston 000 003 OOx—3 9 1

Batteries—Wilder and Smith Foster
and Menefee Time 1 26 Umpire
Morsan

Summary—Two bas hits Mauerer
Beiggans 2 three base hit Winston
bases on balls off Wilder 2 off Fos-
ter 0 left on bases Jacksonville 5
Charleston 5 struck out by Wilder 3
b> Foster * sacrifice hits ^mlth
Hoey 2 stolen bases Hoey 2 Need

League-Leading Mobile Gulls
Attraction at Poncey Today;
Many Stars on Their Roster

Southern
Mobil* la \tlanta at Pon

called at 3 4JS o rloch
MtmphU lu Birmlngtoam
N«w Orleans In ahattan
Monl«omery in Nashvill

South Atlantic L.ea&ue.
Macon in Albaaj
Cliturleston In Columbue
ba-v annaii in JacktJon^"lll«

Sir Mic-h-ae! F^nn and nis league lead
ing Gulls will be the attrac tions at
Ponce de I eon this afternoon and for
the remainder of the week

This will be their first appearance
local!j this season and Atlanta fan
dom is sure to turn out In force to
see for themselves whether the Gulls
are plav ing the class of ball that en-
titles them to the league lead or have
Taeen getting away luckily

Bill Smith w ill pitch Price against
them toda> work Jim Brady Friday
and hurl Paul Musser batui day If
the th iee hurlers pit h according to
their true form the locals are going
to endeavor to slip th<
Gulls bj way of
defeats

skids under the
foi the four

handed out In Gulltown
Robertson the Star

I>ave Robertson the big rtght fiela
er is the star of the team Batting
over 400 since tjhe sea&on started,
mostly in home runs running bases
like a demcfn and f ielding sensation
allj, this fellow s work has been one
of the biggest factors in the team a
success

This will be the first chance local
fans or scribes have had to see the
big- fellow in action but if reports
from the other cities can be relied
upon they are going to see in action
one of the greitest ball pla>ers that
ever wore a unifoi m In the faouthern
league

*Babv Doll Jacobsen who was with
the tetm laat > ear Is pla> ing center
instead of left field this season Clark
a newcomer toeing in left

I Gene Pa-ulet on first Captain Charley
:arr on second and popular AI O DeJI

f < rmer Cracker on third are well
known here having plaj ed here with
the Gulls last season Kilton Stock
ex Giant and lead off man in the bat

ham Menefee double
to Oueto to Melchotr

plays Klump

CubH 6. Doves G
Boston Mai 21 —Chicago won affa n

from Boston today 6 to o Reulbach
held the locals safe up to the eighth
nnlnK when he was driven from the

bov and Boston scored five runs off
him and Cheney Chicago In the third
inning massed a double two singles
and a home run the latter by Zfmmer
man for four tallies a-nd bunched hits
off Hess in two o-tJier sessions for sin
gle runs

S-core by Inning® R H E
Chicag-o 004 001 010—fi 10 2
Boston 000 000 060—5 5 1

Batteries Rpulbach Cheney f id Ar-
cher Hess and Ra-rlden and V* halins
Time 1 57 Umpires Brennan and
Kason

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

The tTKilvidua.1 baiting a1

n a™ as folJovs
P I \ Y F R S G

n f h S

agea of the Crai-k
MwnphlB Wednes

AB
134

B Island

1 rloo
Gratm 11

happelle
Irady

i« 102 &.
21 T9 U
26 90 U
U 3B J

H> 2O 2- 0

11

?U
3

3-1
3
3
1
O

Jii-l
176
111
036
000

MAY MATCH "GUNBOAT"
WITH LUTE M'CARTY

Calgary \lta MLa.y 2] —Luther Mc-
Carty who is to meet Aj-thur P^lky
here Saturday has received an offer
from a tx>s Anprelea club of $15 000
to meet Gunboat Smith "VlcCarty s
manager says he will not accept the
offer unless his man is given a fair
percentag-e of iJhe receipts

Cornelia 25, Battle Hill 10.
Cornelia, Ga , May 21 —(Special )—

Cornelia defeated Battle Bill, ot At-
lanta, 25 to 10 here today Batteries
were. Battle Hill. Plsli, Black Smith and
Weaver; Cormjlia, W. Hogsed and P»y-'
*""•' v^ -\^V

Chloago in
Pittsburg

Cincinnati

.National X/ea
Boetcn

i Brooltlyn
n New York
In Philadelphia,

ting order Is the only new inflelder
Another well known player and for-

mer Cracker who win be here with the
Oulls i-s Paul Sentell, former Cracker,
who is f iUfng- utility roles

/ "White Hope** Schmidt.
Charley Schmidt. former Detroit

catcher, ie the first string recei\ er
of the Gulls His pugilistic tenden-
cies when he threatened to go into the
prize ring and dean up the present
crop of heavies, attracted nation wide
attention to him a year ago

Schmidt is the fellow who had two
en&ag-ementa with Ty Cob'b the peach,
getting the better of one argument
and Schmidt the other according to re-
ports

Brown is the Gulls second string'
•catcher

Billy Campbell and Pug Cavet, south- t
paws, and Helnie Berger the \eteran '
right hander are the members of last
years hurl ing crew who will be back.
In addition to pitching nice ball Camp-
ibell Is one of the most formlda<ble
batters on the Gull team

The new men are Wjlbert Robertson
and Bradley Hogg The latter needs
no Introduction to local fandom as
he appeared here at Te h flats several
times as the star hurler of the Mer-
cer university team

Just who Mique will p i t t h against
the Crax-kiers Sn the opener is not
known The probable batting order
of the two tea.ms (s as follows

MOB1LE ATLANT \
Stock SB Long rf
Starr, 2b . Bailey If
O Dell 31) Alperniann 2b
Jacobsen cf Welchonce cf

\merleon
Boston In Chit-ago
New Yor* In St Louis

''ftaahlngtoii m Cle%«land.
Pblladelphia In Detroit

Empire State L
Cordel« in Thomasvllle
\aldosta in Way-roes
America In Brunswick

Georgia-Alabama
Opelika. in I-aGraiVE*
TallatJega In Anniston
Gddsdea in Varwaan

College Gi
Pri iioeton In Frinoeton.

Clark If
Robertson rf
Paulet Ib
Schmidt c
liogg p

S m l t f c
Bisland
Agler

Dunn
Price

NATIONAL.
protestiTis Klem s derisions on strikes

! Score b1* liintnss R H E
'pittsburg 010 001 030—6 " 1
Brooklyn 000 200 000—2 7 4

' Batteries \dams and bi-non Pa
g-an and Miller and Frwin Time
1 45 I mpires fvlem and Orth

PbfllleK 12. Red, O
Philadelphia May 21—Cincinnati re- ,,-.,...

cewed the worst defeat of the season Butler 13, Talbotton S.
here when Philadelphia won toda> 3 j Talbotton Ga May 21—(Special)—

12 to 0 The home team drove" Butler defeated Talbotton here yes

\QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Under thti
deavor to ai
braach«e of sports

the sporting editor will eQ
all questions pertaining to all

ho constitu-
*^chi.bition or

3 I>o
Do

Dloi. Jemlson Sporting Editor
tion 1 Did Harbison play anj
league ganva wi i Atlanta this
you think Atlanta will set OttoJor dan'
you thlrvk Atlanta will get Otto Jordan
strain ' G A

1 "No Harbison was wtth Chattanooga all
the time he was in the Scuthem league Oils
spring He rms just been released bv them

Tordan is rnanoelng Hie V a) Ionia club
jf this Empire S Most

Johnson and Harter off the rab<b<>r In
three inning's each and by malting
three hits off Smith ran their number

if siafetiea to 20 fo-r 31 bases
Score toy Innings R

Cincinnati 000 000 000— 0
Philadelphia 402 202 02x—12

Ba.tteries Johnson Harter Smith and
Clarke and Kilns Seaton and Killifer

terdaj 13 to 5 Batteries Talbotton
Oouglas Arrfngton hi ts off Doirgrlas
9 Batteries Butler Fountain Kee
land hits off Fountain 11 |

CRITICS SAY

VlftKO
"IS THE BEST EVER'

and Hawley Time 1 40 Umpires.
O Day- and EmsHe

Cards 4* Giants 3.
New York. May 21—St Louis won

Its second successive game from New
York today 4 to 3 Tesreau Issued six
passes three to the first men Wfao
faced him in the first inning Sallee
was effective in the pinches Manager
Huggins was benched for protesting: a
decision

Score by Inning® R H E.
St Louis 500 OTO 002—4 4 4
New York - 010 200 000—3 9 1

Batteries Sallee paid Wlngo Tes-
reau and Wilson "^Ime, 1 65 Umpires,
Rlgler and Brydn.

Pirates 5, Dodircnt Z.
Brooklyn. May 21 —Plttsbnrg made

It two straight with Brooklvn today by-
breaking up the locals'1 Inner defence
In the eighth^ making the taHy 5 -tn
2, the flni^t count. Da-uoert and Otto

er« put out ol t&* same tor

ARROW SHIRTS
are made in every style likely ,
quired for'city and country ^
wear-resisting fabrics that
lutely fast
color.

$1.50
up.

to be re-
wear — in

abso-



'JEROETRAVERS

Golf Champion's 151 Wins
Gold Medal in Qualifying
Round of Metropolitan
Championship.

N-e-w York, May 21. — Playing almost
faultless g-olf in the nr&t half of the
Qualdfying ro-und and ma-king iroc-d
recoveries out af trouble on two holes
in the latter half. Jerome D. Trav«rs.
of Upper Montclalr, .N. J., the national
and metropolitan amateur champion.
outclassed a field of ninety players to-
day at the outset o/f the Metropolitan
champion-ship tournament on the links
of the Fox Hills Golf club. States Is-

Tracers turned in a card of 73 for
the flo-st round and 78 on his second
trip. Winnlmg tfLe gold medal with
a. total of 1-51 for 26 holes. Travers'
73 for the first half was equalled by
H. V. G-adnes, of the W-ykagyl club,
J>«rt tfhis player toolc 85 for the se-con 1
round.

Walter J. Travis wrenched hla ,knee
dun-ing1 practice yesterday and was sj
"badly handlcappel b<y the Injury that
he rfadled to qualify for furth«n- p>Ia5"
fin the oh-anrp 1 o>n»h I p division. Follow
Ing are the thirty- two who qualified:

I>. Trav ers, M on tclair, N. J. ,

H. V. Gaines, Wykaf~yl. N. Y.. 158.
T. V. BermJnsham, \\~ykagyl. 1">9.
A. F. Kamme,r, Pox Hills, 160.
H. K. Kerr. Ba-y -Shoro, T,. I., 161.
Oswa-ld Ki'pby. Ensle-woort, X. J.. 162.
Max R. Mansion, Raltusrol, 163.
Gardiner \Vhite , Oakland, 1,. I., 164.
F. H. Thomas, Morris rntmty, 164.
J. H. Slater. Fox Hills, 161.
Max RRhr . Baltusrol, 165.
Chisolm Rp-ao-h, Fox Hills. 1R5.
S. P. Bowers. Bridwppo-rt. r*nnn., 165.
John M. "Ward, Garden CMty. 165.
G. T. Bmkaw. Gnrdon City. 163.
E. M. Wild. Oranford, N. J., 16fi.
'if. P. Lewis, Flushing, L,. 1., 16fl.
B. P. Rldder. Oakland. I,. I.. 167.
M. M Michael. Younjr takah. 167.
H. .r Topping. Gr t ' j -nwlch , Co.nn., 167.
F. Herr^hoff. Card en <~M'ty, 'l6T.
B. T. Al l" iu Pox Hi l l s . 168.
E. M. Burnf -H, Kn^lf wood, I f f 8.
McKlm I l n L U n s . UVstbrook, U I.. 163.
L. P. Gwler. Si wa.no y, N*. Y., 16S.
Roy D. Wohh, KnKU'Wi>od. N.J., 168.
H. P. Whi tney . Nassau, L.. I.. 169.
J. R. Hyde. Bay Shore. U I., 170.
W. W. Taylor, Ardsley. X. V., 170.
K. K. SturSPs, Wykupryl. 170.
S. J. G r u b am, Greenwich, Conn.. 17^.
W. W. L,efKls. Fox Rills. 170.

Cole ownership—Satisfaction.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
!->"tn 109.

OFFICIALLY TY
IS BATTING.

Detroit, Mflch., Maiy 21.—(Special.)—
Comb's record to date In seventeen
games Is 57 at bats, 11 runs, 29 hits,
11 stolen bases, 7 bases on balls. Aver-
age .508. These are the official ftgruires.

She W01 Edit ^Sports

Prince's Motordrome Scene of
Activity Every Afternoon-

Band Concert Sunday.

The professional riders now stationed

at Jack Prince's motordrome have
started to work and are tralnln.gr dally.

Prince has finished up the garag-es
for them and each man fhas a place to
hinrseW and machine.

Every afternoon from 8 o'clock to
4:30 they ar« ridlmg1 the track and
every one la Invtted to -watch them
train. They are riding miles close

around 75 miles per hour In training
a-nd impromptu race* tako place quite
often.

Work (has 'grotten Tvell under way on
thf» grand stand, and this will be fin-
ished quickly.

By Saturday ofthis week the definite
date of the open-in?? ntgfat will be a-n*
no-iinced.
; Next Sunday afternoon a frefl open-

air band concert will be given rund
very body is invited out to watch the
nen rido and inspect the big quarter-

mile motordrome, at the same time hea-r
the band.

Interest In the <b% motordrome le
gaining- every day. judging from the
targe number of people who get out
to the old circus grounds to see the
•progress being" made.

All wonder at the steep lianks and
(haw it is p-ossiMe, 'far The men to stay
on the track wil h a motorcycle, but

i en they s*1^ the men takt-np: the
tu rns at .such ht-sli rat« of speed nnd
the riders passing: each other almost
rubbing: elbows, it makes them, hold
t'holr breath.

All say it is the most exciting sport
ever put on tn Atlanta.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
JMay 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m. -

Op pen bet m Ctffnr Co.
Dlatrlbntors*

T Kaat Alabama St.
Botb Paone» M«I» 330.

Put Off Summer Misery
By Putting On B. V. D.

ou can't be cool in knitted underwear that

chokes your pores and starts perspiration by

chafing and binding.

You can be cool in ventilated, light woven,

loose fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and

Knee Length Drawers. On every B. V. D.

Undergarment is sewed
This Rid Heaven Lattl *

Y

BEST RETAIL TRADE

Get a good look at this label and
insist that your dealer sells you
only underwear with the B. V. D.
label.

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undcr-
shira sad Knee Length D

retail at SOc., 75c.,$1.00
and $1.50 the garment.

The B. V. D. Company,
New York.

Mrs. Nash R. Broyles ia editor of the sporting department of the
Woman's Edition of The Constitution to be published by the Federated
Women In June. She is being assisted by Mrs. Rix Stafford and Mrs.
George Harrington, and her department will contain many features of
interest as well as lively news.

Mrs. Broyles is an expert "horsewoman, golf player and tennis player,
and is a leader among the young society matrons whtr believe in devoting
as much time to wholesome out-of-door sports as is possible.

Mrs. Broyles requests that all those who have been asked to help In
her department communicate with her at once in order that the plans for
her department in the Woman's Edition may be completed.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern L«asne
7. Atlanta 5.

Birm1nEh«m 2. Mobile I.
BLrmilngtiam 5, Mobile 1.
Chattanoog-a 2, MOD Lgomery 0.
Nsebville 7. New Orleans 3.
Nashville 6, New Orleans 2.

South Atlantic
Macan 4, Columbus 2.
Charfe&ton 3, JackBonvIlle

1O, Albany 2.

IVatlonal JLeasme.
St. Louis 4, New York 8.
J*hIlaiJel3j£Ja 12, Cidnnati O.
Pltteburt " 5, Brooklyn 2-
Chioago 6, Boston 6.

American JLeogue,
6t. 1/nrifl 5, Kew York 0.
WaBhirtgton 6, Cleveland 3.
Boston 1O, C3ifca^o &.
Detroit- Philadelphia; rain.

Empire State
Brurarwlck 0, Valdosm O,
Cordele 3, Wiay^rosB 2.
Amerlous 7. Thom«svMle 6.

States Leng^ic.
SeJm-a 7, CoJwmbus O.
PeriBaxx>la 5, Meridian 3.
Jockson-darhsdale, not scheduled,

American Association.
Co-hunbTJs 3. Kansas City 2.
Kaneas City 6, Columbus 5.
St. Paul 6. LonlsvUle 2.
Other gomes postponed.

Appalachian League*
Clwrelantf 4. Bristol 2.
Johnson City 3, Knoxvllle 1.
No othere eohediiled,

International League.
Montreal 4. Baltimore 1.
Buffalo 6, Newark 3.
Jersey City- Rochester, pcetpomed; irot
Toronto- Providem.-e, postponed ; -wet

Carolina Association.
Charlotte 1, Wlneton-SaJem L
Greenstxiro 3, Durham 1.
Aeheville 12, Raleteb 8.

League.
Portsmouth 6, Roacoke 0.
Newport News 1O, Richmond ft.
Norfolk 2, Petersburg 1.

College Games.
Pemreyl-vunla 3. FV>rdiha.m 2.
Union 8, Army 5.
MUtiiiipan 5, Cornell 3
Harvard 11, Filffrima 6.
Albright !l, La'fayeua 4.
TfcUe 0. Brown 4.

Texas League.
I>allas 6. Beairrnont 4.
Fort Worth 6. San Antonio 5.
Austin 4, Q-alveston 3.
Auatlin 3. GaJveaton O.
Waoo 8, Houston 3.

Georgltt- Alabama
Newnan 4, Annjgton 3.
Gatlsden IS, LiaG range 4.
Opelfka 3, Talladesa 2.
Talladega S, OuelJka 2.

Sophs 7, Freshies 3.
Emory- College, Oxford, Ga., Ma,y 21

VSpecial.)—<Kmory's interclass baseball
race stands on the brink of history.
with the fallo-wlri'S Percentug-es:

P- W. L. Pet.
'Sophoiuorea . . . . . . . 5 6 2 777
Freshmen » \ 6 3 ".65G
Seniors 7 2 5 285
Juniors 8 2 6 .250

The sophomores placed themselves
within reach of the pennant by defeat-
ir g the fresh-men 'this afternoon by
the score of 1 and 3. Before thds game
thfe two contestants -were reversed In
sta-r-idine, and the freshies let a 'ffrand
chance for the - ra,g a-lip.

Score by Innings: R. H. E
Sophs 310 100 020—7 10 7
Freshmen 000 003 000—3 6 9

Batteries—(Porter and Cheshdre; Mer-
'tt and Harrfe. Umpires. Turner ajid

Still-weU.

STOVALL CASE GOES

OVER UNTIL TODAY

Chicago, May 21.—The fate of George
Stovall, manag-er of the St* JLouls
American league ball club, suspended
three -weeks agt>, did not become known
today. President Johnson, of the
American league, wb& had announced
that he -would make the Stovall verdict
puhUo today, -was 111 .and dad npt visit
his office. .StovaOl has been Ojg&rojC
tlie pame three ireeks, tfpxf'bJg Ol»pute
inrf+K' '^'T-mnli*^.-1^A*»D-nttW»'.'-'..'T '.r..~ . tV.,", ' "T,?,. . i

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Sontber
CL.UBS— '

Mobile
ATLANTA
-Vashvflle .. ..
Montgomery

OrleansNe

Won. txwlt. P. C.
. . 27 14 -6T>f>

UO IS .5ad
2O IS / .526
19 n» .fjOO
18 10 .48^
l^ 1(1 .480
16 19 ,457

2412 .333

Souib Atlantic l/ea^ue.
^W'BS — Vf-an. IxKt. T, C

SavariTLaii .- ,. , ....... 23 G .703
Jacksonville ............ J j 14 .517

Macem .............. 14
Charleston .............. i,t

15
JQ
21

.483

TCmplre State Leaprue.
ruTBS— Won. Lost. P, C.

Valdosta „ 10 g .5^3
.. -, ... ...... 10 8 .;"i«

- 10 8 .RS<J
Cordele jo 8 .656
iBrunswk* 7 11 .SS»
Anwwlcus 7 11 -BSD

National
CLUBS—

Philadelphia ,
Brooklyn, . „ „„ .
N«w Yorfe.. „ M ,.

•Boston . - ..
Cincinnati ..

13
, O

16
IS

American JLeaj^ue.
CT>FBS— Wnn

Philadelphia , .. .. li>'

WoMi ington
Chicago
15031011 „ . , .

St. Louis „
Detroit
Xcw York \

Georgia-Alabama
CLUBS—

Gadsden

21
21

P. C.
,731
.633
.517

P. C.
.679
.03(1
.621
.5RS

.417

.304

.2BO

Won. Lost
it 4

g 7

8 7
.407
.407
.287

SIXTEN STRAIGHTS
FOR YALE BULLDOGS

New Haven, Oonn., May 21. Yale,
playing1 a fine uphill game, defeated
Brown in an exciting1 contest today. S
to 4, making the sixteenth consecu-
tive victory for th.e blue and the second
win over Brown th-is season. Brown
started oft with a rusft, sending- (four
•runs over the plate In the initial In-
ning1. Yale came back with two in
the seoon<J and In the flf'th added four
more runs.

SIX AMERICAN GOLFERS
IN FOREIGN MATCHES

St. Andrews, Scotland. May 23. Six
American g-olfera are among1 the list
of nearly 200 competitors who have en-
tered for the amateur golf chanrpiton-
ahip of the world, the play for which
starts next Monday, ,:tlay 26. The en-
tries closed at noon, today.

The Americans are: Finlay S. Doug-
las, of the Nassau Country club; C. w.
Inslee, of the Oneida Community club;
"W. Heliurich Schmidt, of Worcester,
Mass.; Harold Weber, of Toledo, Ohio,
and Doug-las Grant and Camp-bell IX
tVMte, both of San Prancfetco. Gram.
who spends much of his time In the
British Isles, has entered from Rich-
mond.

Two of the American players, Webber
and White, have drawn byes, and will
ma-ke their first appearance in the
second round of the toarnameoit. Thtj
other four play in the first round.

Douglas meets W. Bo-wlea, a local
crack. Inelee plays C. F. Yeotans, of
the Royal North Devon club, one of
ttoe best amateurs of England. Schnrttft'
is drawn against D. S- Crbwtner, while
Grant meets D. M. Htitchinsori.

Phone your :yraBt
to Main 500Q

OMB
Event Postponed From Last

Saturday Will -Be Held
Next Saturday.

B- H. Elleby, secretary of the At-
lainta Automobile and Accessories as-,
sttciaition, "received -word Wednesday
thiat the enti-y list for the Stewart Ave-
nue Htll Climb could toe re-opened o-w-
1ns 'to the •postponement.

This pe>rmi9s<ion was giranted by the
Aimer lean Automobile association under
•wliose sanction the event la gol-mg to
be rim.

A Buirtc, another Pord and others
-will enter in the fully equipped cars,
amateur event, and -there will prob-
ably be several other en-tries In th^
ather events.

The climb -was scheduled for last
Saturday, but owing- to the downpour
was postponed a week.

The aiu-to classic, which Is the sec-
ond under the ajusptces of the Atlanta
Auto'irvobile and Accessories assocla^-
tion, is attracting wide attetion.

Fully 3,000 persons lined the course
last weelc to Witness the event and it IB
expected that that many more will be
on hand this Saturday.

Fast time hais been made In the
trials <th!s week and It la eonfldently
expected that the time will be lowered
In several of the events,

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Amerlcu* 7, TbonuurriJIe S
Americ-us, Ga., May 21.—(Special.)—

Americus copped the series with
Thomasvllle this afternoon, the score
resulting- 7 to 6 In .favor of Amer-
icus. The g-ame was the most warmly
cffn.tested of. the series, the visitors
exerting every effort to retrlve re-
cent misfortunes. McCarty did most of
the bo/x work for Americus, and held
the visitors well in hand, while Roth
pitched good ball for Thomas ville.
Considerable wrangling- resulted over
Umpire Pigue's decisions, aTid for a
time trouble with the spectators seem-
ed imminent} but none occur red.

Soore by innings: R. H. E
Americus 100 110 301—7 12 4
Thomasvnie 000 040 020—6 12 2

Batteries: McOarty and Manchester,
Ro«th and ' Dudley.

BriiDNWlclc B, Valdowta l>
Brunswick. Ga., May 21.—(Special.)—

Brunswick took the tfinal game from
Valdosta this afternoon by a score of
5 to 0. Hawkins, for the locals, pltch.-
ed groat ball, giving up only five hits,
two of which were mere scratches.
Only once during- the erntlre game did
Valdosta have a chance of scoring-.
Otto Jordan was fined and put out
of the game for disputing the decision
of the umpire.

Score by innings: R» H. E.
Valdosta 000 000 000—0 5 4
Brunswick 100 100 30x—6 9 4

Batterier: Hawkins and Kite, Blrod
and Pierre.

Cordele 3, Wayoro** 2.
Waycross, Ga., May 21.—(Special.)—

For the socond time in two days a
Waycross player got two successive
home runs. Bitting hit over left field
fence twice. Medlock's fielding in
right was a feature, as was the work

*of the pitchers. Wilder and Stiles,
The latter had a shade the bes-t of
the battle, -walking none, fanning eight
and g-ivlng- up seven hits, none for ex-
tra bases. Wil-der fanned elg-ht and
walked one. A fast double in the
ninth killed the bright chance Way-
cross had of at least tieing up the
score. Brazier ag~ain Jed the Cordele
team in hitting, getting- three hits out
oft five times up.

Score by innings: R. IT. E.
Cordele 000 120 000—3 7 1
Waycrosa 000 101 000—3 8 3

Batteries: "Wilder and Eubanks,
Stiles and Boone. Time, 1:60, Umpire,
McLaugrhlfn.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

Gadnden IS, l>aGrajtKc 4.
LaGra-nffe, Ga., May 21.—(Special.)—•

The locals took an ascension today and
failed to anchor until darkness closed
the most wierd affair seen on the local
lot. The visitors were there with the
old pole, gathering In a total of 17
Mngies. Gutteriez, Werner and Fezold
were credited with 4 base clouts, the
last-named taking on a cooiple. ¥*or
the locals Newklrk featured with the
stick," getting 3 blngles, one being a
circuit smash.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
L/aGrang« 201 000 100— 4 *8 9
Gadsden 321 602 113—18 17 1

Batteries—Roberts, Hoblnson, Don-
aldson and Hill; Waters and Jorda,

Newman 4. Annjston 3.
Newnan, Ga-, May 21.—(Special.)—

Newnan took the Iaa>t game from An
niston today by the score of 4 to
Th-e feature of the game was t
pitching of Collins for Newnan, wh.
went In without warming- up In
second, holding Anniston scoreless to
eight Innings, yielding one lone singt
and farming nine of th« visitors. Gads-
den opens here tomorrow.

Score by Innings: R. H, E,
Newnan 000 200 02x—4 10 2
Atmtstan 300 000 000—3 5 1

Batter i«s—Robinson, Collins and
.Chase; Bell and. Shepperd.

Kvcn Break at Opelflka.
Opelika, Ala.. May 21.—(Special.)—

T&ltadeg-a and Opelika broke even in a
double-header, 7 Innings, each game.

First Game.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Talla&ega 010 000 1—2 6 1
Opel(ka 000 100 2—3 7 3

Batteries — "Williams and Allen;
Woodruff and Bllllngsley. Umpire,
Cole.

Second Game.
Score by Innings: R. H. B.

Talladega 101 120 3—8 » 1
Opelika 200 000 0—2 7 2

Batteries — Murphy and Allen;
Brickenridge and BiHingsley. Umpire,
Cole.

Edgewopd Errors Are Fatal.
Smith, of Vanquished, Has
Been Star of the Three-
Game Series.

By Hal Reynolds.
Form-wait agradn topheld 'her super-

riorlty in «rrammar school league ball
yesterday afternoon toy defeating: JSdffo-
wood in the third a^d deciding game
of the series by the score of 7 to 6.

The 'game started out aa ilf it would
be a walk-away for E<Jg-ewo<jd, who
spared 6- rums In the first three innings.
However, "Wallace tightened and did
not -allow a score after the third round,
wftJle his teammates, mainly tJtrougtfi
JSdgewood's erro-rs, succeeded in piling
up five runs, enough to win the game.

Smith pitched a muoh better gamo
than Wallace, and but for errors be-
hind •Mm would have won. He gave
up only 6 hits and fanned 10 men.

This boy's -ptfohlngr has been gllt-
[iged in all .the three games of the

series. He has fsunned 41 batters and
yielded only 16 hits- In the three games.
He also secured three hits out of three
times up.

Wallace, although he was hit rather
hard in the early part of the game,
pitched good, consistent Iball after the
first three rounds. He was tou-ched
up for twelve bing-les In all. and fanned

lour men,. Fonow-aa't has fielded ex-
ceptionally welt behlnd Wallace In all
•of the games. ' •'' ,

Formwalt will receive a silver cny
from the Amateur .Federation for de-
feating- Edge Wood, aind also a pennant
from Mr. Ivey for -winning the south...
side rag. Edgewood will also receive
a pennant f r-om Mr. Ivey fo-r
the north Bide tountiing;

•J^e box soar»:
EDffEWOOD — ab; r. h.

Rives, Sb. . * * • * 6 O 2
Johnson, cf. • * • • • • 6 O 1
Willlama. c. . . . . 4 2 1
Lcwifc. ss. ... * » 4 1 1
Terr?T 2 b . . . » » . . 0 1 2
Surith, p ...... 3 1 3

Custwi. It.
A. Johnson,

TORMWALT—
Tlutwiler. ct.
Johnson, BH, . .
ilorson, Ib. . ^
R. Smttb, c. .
WilJietm, ST». .
Hawktrw, It. ,
Baldwin, rf. .
Dozt«-. 2b. . .
Wallace, p. . »

6 12 27 S 10

O O 1
2 1 2
2 2 10
1 2 7
O 0 2
2

O O
O 2

Totals 55 7 0 x2S aO Z

x-Onie out wt»«-n -winning THIH was scored.

Score by Innlnsfl: - K.
rad^ewoM . . . , . . . * 411 000..000—6
Form-wait 110 001 llfi—T

Summary—Two-'base Mt, U. Smith.; bam CO
balls, by 3mltai S, bry "Wallace 4; struck out.
Smith 1O, bff Wallace 4: passed ball,
wild pitch. Wallaoe; double ploy, Morgan; i
flee hits, Lewis, Morgan.

In the dec-ldlnj; «amfi hetwoen tt»
in each lewKu-e. Peeples and Boulevard [batted to *
tt to 6 tie tor six innHasB, -when It Wfl»
stopped to allow Pormwalt and Bd^ewuud to
con test tor th* ohamploneb ip.

Score try tnntnea: K. H. S.
Peeples 320 100—0 S 3
Bou-lemrd ; ICO 500—6 4 5

Bnrttwies—Owenafty and Boefren; 'W3vltl«r and
TorreU.

NASHVILLE TO HAVE
SUNDAY BASEBALL

Nashville, Teno., May 21.—^Following
a recent decision of the supreme, court
declaring- the anti-Sunday baseball law
unconstitutlonail, arpangemein'ts have
been made to play the first - Sunday
game of the season here- wdtfa, Mont-
gomery on May 25.
. The announcement was madje- today-
by the local ball dub and Is causing,
both, 'lav-orable -and- unfavourable •com-
ment. - Several Sunday games . -were

last -y«ar in. violation .at
iarw^ .th,*" teams being arrested on, eacli

.Sŝ iStt ftfi i'ifl rr! i w-i'f^nTî ii'ii**^ 'ffiivlii.s&i&*&

^DiamondTire users
get maximum mileage
at minimum expense
In our engineering department
we have men who have made a

life business of tire
construction.

•inThat's why,
Diamond Tires, you get
a tough, elastic, wear-
resisting tire, as well as
a side wall that will not
break above the bead—a

No-Clinch construction that prevents rim cutting.

^Diamond
<No Clinch)

In an effort to give you the greatest mile*
age at the least expense, our
engineers discovered Perfect
3-Point Rim Contact—that
holds the rim with a vise-
like grip.
Another advance step in tire
construction is the more air-room,
insuring more resiliency and
greaterabilitytowithstand shocks
and strains —another exclusive CmuaxaonofDtamonasafa»
Diamondmoremileageadvantage Tnad Ttm L

So this time buy Diamond Vitalized Rubber
Tires—you can get them to fit your

rims at any of the

125.000 £iamond Dealersalways at your Service

ITS elegant flavor is solely due to
original fineness—developed by age.

Old Forester Whisky
Made and bottled by us ONLY for 40 yean

For sale by these following distributors:

J. J. WILLIAMS
NOCK CS, SNYDER &
R. L. CHRISTIAN C& CO.
W. P. IVES CB1, CO.
RAHILY ^VINE CS, LIQUOR GO.
KAUFMAN BROS. CO. INC.
WM. WISE CO. ;
GRIEL BROS. CO.
GRIEL TRADING CO.

W. J. RAHILEY

BROWN-FORMAN

Jacksonville,; Louisville,
Richmond,

Norfolk,
Petersburg,

Girard,
Birmingham,
Montgomery*

Pensacola,
PetersWgf;'!

Fla.
Ky;
Va.
Va.
Val

- \VSPAPJ-R



I'M TIRED OF
TARfl VH GOIWA
SELL IT ftfHO C-O
TO THEnTO r«e7

C I T Y /
/I

i LONG f OR TWE
FREE. OPEN MR.
QMnE

t CAM FIX
IT FOR FROrl THE COOHTOf

WHO WANI* TO

PLftCt

Off ICE
CLOSE

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Trip of R«alty Men,
Information concerrt-irrg the trip

througfh western Canada which local
rea.1 estate jnen expect to participate
in the latter part o-f JiiJy and early in
A.ug:ust wa>s received bysttae real estate
•board during the past week. The trip
-will be held In connection with the
sixth annual convention of the National
Association off Real Estate Exchanges
to be helf at "Winnipeg, July 23, 29
end 30.

It la expected tKat there will l>e a
•good adzed delegation g-o from here on
•the trip. This ts the first time tVi e na-
tional association has ever met outside
of the United States and cxwlng1 to the
•unusaial a-ttrajc-tlorns which are being' of-
fered, It is expected that fully 1.500
visitors will be present In "Winnipeg.
Local reaJ estate men are already sig-
nifying their intention of attending1

the- mee'tinjr-
Wlnnipeff the Main Squeeze,

The city of Winnipeg Is one of the
most talKed of and energetic cities in
AJnerfoa. It is the seat of the g-overn-

Continued on Page Fourteen.

ASK for Classified, Courteous oper-
ators t h o r o u g h l y familiaj- w i t h

rates, rul.--s and classifications will
g'i vt- you complete informat ion.
And, if you wish, they will assist
you in w o r d i n g your want H*i to
make it most t ' f f rct l ve.

W p ;i •• k i h <i t you do not u n w i t -
> U M C t h i s phone service. Ac-
re opened for ads by phone
1 uc:- r»m n i o d at e you. Make
s p r o m p t l y a f t e r publira.-

'"n>Mi Mils a re p r t^ i -n t « ' < l by
st.li citor and you acrommo-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

!t In*t-rtloQH
51-

line
line

N*o a d v f r t i n f m e n t accepted for less
tha.n i \v<i l ines, foun t seven ordi-
nary words to each l ine ,

[>iaconti nuance of advertising
must i-f in u-ri t ing\ It w-fll not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USETE-f!
iNT AD W

IT'S SURE TO PAY
WANT AD WAY

T H A T L O S T A R T I C L E
MAY NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse before
it turns up. A little persistency
may be necessa-ry. Often the article
remains un found : of ten fear of
prosecution or hope of a more sat-
isfactory reward may delay the
restoration. Then, the belated
awakening of the finder's con- •
science explains many delays.
But persistency and Constitution
"wants will usually recover a lost
article if an honest p*er&f/n. finds
It. The service of The Constitution
Lost and Found Bureau is also en-
listed In behalf of advertisers.

I^OST — Cam«o brooch, Montla?, betw««n
Poiivus and Cniunberlln's; reward. Call

catur 113-

Fiv

or
i-L.

gold drop
shopping tUstrict;

Atlanta, theater,
award. Gall Ivy

at junction of Moroland avenue and E^iclitl
podntar dog 'ol^ months old. tarpe for his age;

tall sligntly bobbed. Answeta to tha name of
"Nip." Phone Ivy f.ST.VJ; reward. 1__h

LOST—

Burney,

•Male
t : rev

10»S
rd if
aachtrf

fo
Hills, with
und pleai*« r
i timer. Grant

aiul re< A.
_ _____

LOST— ̂ turday a£terinx>ii In fr-ont of Unlverwlty
Club, on Peaoiuree street. »ma,U purse ooataJn-

icS gold watch, S^-fX) bHl ana other umall
change. Fln-der pl«Lt-a returQ to Constitution of-
fice and recet v e_resaj-d. ___ _____ 1
ioST— Monday , about $85 In money and ohock

mode out to T. P- Westbrook; Snder will please
return to 107 Ivy au-eet. or call Ivy -4778 -md
receive reward. ________ 1
FOUND—W. U. COT

ruga a apec laity.
cleans all kinds of carpet*.
Iry 3133-J; Atlanta 1818

WANTED—Men to work (n talc mines
at Chateworth, Ga. Address Georgia

pany. Chatsworth. Ga.. or Georgia Talc
A8ha vl lie. N. _____C.
WANTED—Barbers to bnow we

line fixtures and supplies in ato<
laiita. Write lor catalogue. MJ
Lively." Atlanta. Ga.

und mllla
Talc Com-
Compaay.

2

LEE
COLLECTS notes and ,t<-coiinls,^ 3O3 Klger bUg.
r TEA C"H~M.EN THE "BARBER TRADE quickiyT

ch«aply, thoroughly an-il mrnlsb tools. I i>ay
commission ror bringing studeota. I give wages
In flnishlng department. Foaitlons waiting. Call
oi once or write. Manager Holer Syeiem, BS
Luekie street. 2
LINOTYPE ma

Can set li.of'U
Edgar M- c.ree

B3TA BUSHED
vices of a y

afford to start
tion p*-rrnanent.
encd and aaJa

wants eltu

al e»ute flrm needs the ser-
ng1 man stenographer who L-j»n

about $W-OO per week. Poal-
Glve «S°. ref«»renccs, ex.per(-

wxpected. Answer ia Ions
Lai Eatate, P. O. Box 7, City. 2

' TEN YOUXQ iVIEN. ot aeat, appearance. to
travel the -states of Washington, Idaho, Nevada.

'to take subscriptions. Salary $25 a weeb; aU ejc-
beofes paid: Apply between 0 and 10 a. m.
Us Austen olds- See Mr. Harralaon. 2
COMPETENT bookkeeper, must be good penrr

tmd nave plenty experience. Give age and
experience. BewSke®?01"' Box 10, care Constitu-
tlon\ ""

. lored, or white,
1U13 Century Bldg.

mrferstands the
faotory;

•ade,
• onoortunlty for rUht man. CharleB-
• — - - Charlarton. S. C. g

carrlerB -wanted; average $9
ualnatlooB coming; spec!

Franklin Institute. Dept.

W AN TTB
WANTED—10 whit*

-Salem. N. C-
About ihrco months'
Co., Winaiun-Salgm.

bloi'k pavers

N. C.
Atlantic BltulLthic

-_
[t Win- i WE DESIRE to set acquainted with three flrst-

tt hoars. | class aalesmen, tor city and road trade, han-

— SHORTHAND COURSE — PR BE
?2OO IN PRIZES. ENTIRE SYSTEM TAUGHT.

Day and night clatsea oj-eo to e^-etry One. No
bligation. Get full Information NOW.

an old-establlefaed lin.
ComttituUon.
WANTED

attn

Apply A-12, care

A HUSTLER TO SELL STOCK;
contract to right man. Box. 322,

Goldsboro, N. C. . 6

Phone
Luok|e_
FOR '$3" I wi l l

.
v^- *l/7S. Wag well
Btroet, Atli.

Bu
WANTED—Agencs, Atlanta, Ga_. and Ala.; house-

hold necessity; easy seller. 200 Auatell Bldg. 6

show you how w become a real
Full particulars Irom H. EL Ran-

id Bldg.. Now York. 2
HEE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tella ot about SOO.OOO

prot«ci<-d poeltlona in U. S. aervloe. Thousands
E vacancies every year. There la a big c franco
OTtt for JOu, sure and generous pay, llletlmft
mployment. Just aak for booket T-102; no ob-
iKatlon. Earl Hopkins. Washington, j). C. 2

porter wanted. Give relerencefl. For
ton wrfto Porter, P. O. Box. 8O4, At-

\V ANTED—Colored men to prepare tor railway
nail clerk, postotflce clerk or city carrier po-
;ons. we wi l l give you our complete ?15 course

t-Uher wubject [or only $3.00. Send P. O.
ney urder today. This offer good only for a
ilted time. Manchester Institute, 424 Ran-

flolph^Bldg-. Memphis. Tenn. 2
CARRIAGE palntero w&ntod; wheel and gear

color T«.mlah*r3; flnlahera and stripers. The
Banner liuggy Oo.. St. Lou if. Mo- 2

M-AJL ORIJESR bualness
National Bnnlt tmlMln

lor saje, 101S Atlanta

WANTEiD—Mill supply eateaman tor yellow pine
mills; hlffheat salary for main with record

aa succnsaful traveling supply salesman; no others
need apply. Addrees 51/8 SULte Bank tldg., Lil-
Lle Rock, Ark. 9

N. Georgia i
i a. lean aii for regular

Ala.. 3Va Peters
rork, Atlanta,
street. Atlanta,

SALESMAN—'
good line:

town i-n G*org-ia.
•Ill

istler. Jlkes to sell some
; wl th au to, vi»l t Ing each
0. Box 647, Atlanta. 6

FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portrilt
agents. Portraits

will establish you a
Co.. 137V^ Whitehall

and frames furnished that
reputation. Ga. Art Supply
et.. Atlanta, Qa. Q

WANTED—Ix
guaranteed.

WANTED'-^M ni tuppiy
piae mil ls ; hlghi

licitOT, either aex; •alary
68. oare ConstUutlon. 6

5—It you have two hands. Prof. G- O. Branninj
rll] teach you the barber trade. (It's eaay.)
tght In half tne ltms Of other college*). Com-

plete course and position In our chain 0I shops.
$30. Wliy pay more? Thousands of oar gradu-
ates running eh ope or making good wages. At-
ianta B^«£_Conflgc._10_ Kast _J41tch*H St 2
MEN-WOMEN—Uec government jobs; big pay;

thousands of appointments. Write for liat

for yellow
lary Tor man with rec-

traveling supply salesman; DO
others need apply- Address 508 State Bank bldg.,
LUUe Ru<ik. Ark. g

posillo
cheater. N. Y.

Franklin InBtltute, Dept. 48-D.

AUTOMOHLL.E repairing and driving taught;
rourse ?^5: position secured. Automobile Re-

pair and Instruction Cymyaiiy. Porter Place
ra^a building.

WANTEiD—Two or thre
era malt era; steady
i or three good stov

good wages. The H.'

e gooi
work;

metal atove
good wages;

nters, steady i
r MfB- Co., J

WANTED FOR u. s.
narried men. botwee
s of ITnlted State*
iperate habits, who

English language.

ARMY—Ablebodled. un-
afics or IS ana 35; citi-
of good character and

in fipenk. read and write
'or Information apply to

„ . . :htree and Foray th Sts.,
Atlanta .____o_r 411 Cherry St^, Macon, Ga. 2
?iaooO "for an Idea. Men of laeas or lnv«ntlva

. h t l l t y write for valuable booius. Advice tree.
adol ph & Co.. Pa.lent Attorneys, Woshliie-
. D. C. 2

LEARN the cotton business in our sample rooms
or by our type samples and correspondence

course; our sample rooms located in the Kiaer
building in Atlanta; experienced cotton instruc-
tore; five years successful operation; good con-
tracts for men of ab i l i ty ; write or call. Char-
lotte Cotton School, Charlotte, N. C,, or At-
lanta. Ga. ___ 2

"HILBURN "HOTE'L,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST.,

FOR gentlemen only; center of city, near new
nrwinfOcv: rate 50c. 7Dc aad SI. 00. 2

WE want agents to sell our new book, "Horrors
ot Tornado, Flood and Fire," which visited

the most flourishing towns and richest Carmine
districts in the United States and laid them to
waste. Acts of heroism, eell-sacrtfloe la told
by eye-wltneasee, 350 pages, many Illustration*.
Price, ^l.OO. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outfits sent free on receipt of 10 cents lor post-
age. Beat terms, act at onc«. Be Qrot In fluid.
Order outfit from nearest olQce. PhlHlps-Boyd
Publishing Co., Atlanta, Ga.; Dallas. Tex.; Itlt-
UB Rock. Arh. - «

EXCELLENT cablu, larpe fr«nt
Ing ixwin. S2i! W. 1'cajhcree.

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICA?/ PLAX. Plenty of good things to t

excellent service. 20-meal ticket, $5.
29 tlOUSTON. _______ IVY 1O64.

" ~~
summer boarders. House
high elevation, excellent

view. Apply P, O. Box
7

ROOM ~ nd board lor foi 5 men. May 15;
Iry 7057-J. 7

NICK, large f
trig claa&t,

easy to gee In
Main -tS39-L.
THE" w'lndsor,

room with four la
board; B Isa gara

•ge windows
je tar ran t
or flve cars

LOW In charge of

V A XT t: D— K x i, e
Marie

_ _ ALK HELP.
ed salesladj-. Apply 214

GIRLS Why not learn millinery ? BeaL
trade on earth tor a woman. Pays

0 to $100 a month. Call or write Ideal E^hoal
Mi l l ine ry . 100 >^ Whitehal l street.^ __ 3

\NTED—Young lu.dy cashier at M. & M. flub,
randier. building. Apply between 11 and ?,

.NTED—HOfiiaekoepei

ad at 7 _VVh i tgna 11 jMrc<
WOMBN—Get governm

'Pull" unneceeaary-

Apply

Jabs; excellent pi
it of positions obtat..-

Dept. COO-C. Ro- 1 I'-

_ ___ __ __

534 "PEACHTREE ST.
NICEL.Y furnished rooms with board; all conven-

htg-hest. c<:
Ivy 7311.

ort unity -t
st> i 'u re twi
*rd. In (

r roftn^d coup.l« or gentle-
fui-nl»hed rooms, Wltli or

Mghlful north side home;
n i-lty; no other boarders.

T

Don't Read This
BOARDERS fo

vlth hoard. grentJe-
achtree. Ivy 433-L,.

BOARDKHS foi

BOARD AND ROOMS.
tCELL,aXT tabl

4019.
I-V fur.

and desirable rooms
3 S. Pryoe filreaL

perieJiceil cnolis. two mail
Apply .-504 Otia fallow

WANTED at once, young- lady
as assistant bookkeeper; must

be able to use typewriter. Ap-
ply Miss Lynch, L. C. Smith &
Bros. Typewriter Co., 121 Xorth
Pryor street. 3

^VAJiTKn—-^KA C1 i K K 5.
WE * ~NKED competent gradi

mediately,
Sheridan

Candlor laldg., Atlanta.
and Charlotte. N. C.

nigh
priiu-Ij ials

i Teat-herg Agency,
Gn.. Greenwood,

ll 1,11-
, .(OT
S. C.,

!X>m,
13 Jack'ville
43 "Wash'ton,

rooms, all conveniences, *- Shreveport
Capitol awnue. 7 2^ Jacx'vlll-

"honwTaH Imp7o7e~ "17 Tw-coa
2« HefMn
Lf> New York
n Otiatta.
7 Macon

27 Pt. Valley
21 Columbus

ft Cincinnati
•10 Blr'ham

,'tO Blr'haiu
3» Charlotte

T» Macon
S7 New York
tn Brunswick

riore table board«rB. MTP. j ]1 rtu-hmond
saohtrce. 7 24 Kan. City
;«. Lo biis*u«ss" men anil . 1« Chatts,
nit board. 3O East Cain. ' 1" Columbus

31 Ft. Valley

lose in.
Atlanta

7
v,llli board; all conveniences;

•]. se in. 75 \V. Peachtree. Ivy 1449-J. 7

619 WEST PEACHTREE
K U K Hutu loumrf, w i t h or without board; prl-
Ml« family . Mrs. Corey._lvy__5U35-J._
"O Urge. pli;a.sant front

-MISCELLAXKOUS.
SBWING MACHINE: nraat be In good order and.

reaaonubtc. Addreeg MacuJne 1S2, MartBtUi St.

Mattresses Renovated
WE! BUT and •team cl«an feathers. Meadow*

A Rogers Co., pbonee. Main 484O, Atlanta
1476. P. O. Box 5. , 13
WHJ PAT hlabe»t «ub prices for booMboia

vlanos and office furnltnra; ca»h adv«nee4 on
consignment. Central Anctlon Company, 12 But

Ball yttoatt Main 242t. M
BOCK. U? Gllmer St. will Iray men't old
hoag and clothing. Please drop oim a card, IB

WAJJTEtD—Two roll-top fleets, malhosany or
I m'l tatlon. WHte 130ft TbirA National Bank

building-. 13
WiANTBD—Direct, from owner, from 20 to 25

ecrea good Carmlng land In north Georgia.
In answering state terms. Nto agent need deply.
C, BOJC 2. care Conalltutloa. 13

FOR SALE—crry REAI. ESTATE
4-ROOM HOUSE, qoilck sale, $1,000, ajl Improve-

ments, white eettlement; alao fine proposition
In colored property, paring cbout 20 per cent.
W. J. Onnior. 850 Marietta St. atoln 864L 15

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES
FOR SALE—Beautiful T-room bungalow with

large'" sleeping; porch; house screened
throughout, hardwood noors, > birch doors.
tile bath, furnace heated, aleo fliv ' pU.ee*
In three rooms, pretty brick mantel la large
living1 room, other rooms have nice cabinet
mantels. House has every modern conven-
ience and Is located on a nicely (elevated lot
50x100 feet to a 10-foot alley. ) Thfa Is a
bargain. For full particulars aeaf owner, who
will make easy termd No. 816 Fourth Na-
tional Bank building. Phone Main 5B8. 16

WANTED—To lease amall., hotel furnished In j
north Georgia (north of Atlanta)^ In live !

town of about 3.50O Inhabitants. Best of
references. Address P. O. Box 287, Decatur,
Georgia. 13
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoes and

clothing. The Veatlarg. 166 Decatur St. UI

FOR SALE -FAH.MS.
FOR SALE—At Hendorsonvlll*. N. C-, one c* the

flneet moantaln resorts In the world, a &O-acro
farm. 20-room, furnished hoirae anfl out-bnllctings.
Price. $10,000, which la about half ita actual
value; $5,000 cash, balance on time. Address
••Owner." Boz 63. HendersonvlUe. K. C. 14

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrivafl and Departure of Fass-enig-er

Trains, Atlanta.
Thie folio-wing •s-ohediule figures are

Published only as information and are
no t gu aranteed:

•Dally except Sun flay.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.
No. Arrive From— No. Deport To—

"West P*t 8:15 a
•44 West P't
IS Columbus
35 New Or.
4O New Or.
34 Moats'y
20 Columbus
36 New Or.

9: o
10:20 am
10:45 am
2:25 pm
7:05 pm
7:40 pm

11:40 pm

35 'New Orleans 5:45 am
1ft Columbus 6:45 am
.'t3 Montgom'y 9:10 am
39 New Orleans 2 :OO pm
17 Coium-Dus 4:1O pm

RARE BARGAIN
ON ACCOUNT of leaving city will wll my el»-

Bant new home; beet residence portion of West
Peachlree; every modern convenience. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Would exchange for other
property. Call Ivy 6831. 15
FOR SAUE—Ashevilla, N. C., fln« residence site:

magnificent view top Lookout mountain. Owner
leaving America. Address 1201 B.Mtllo avenue,
Wo«wt«r, Oh4o. 15

FOR
FOR SAX.E—One almost new National Cash

Register, In perfect condition; also one good
Iron safe In splendid condition; apply at once.
Ware & Harper, 725 All. Natl. Bank Bldg.. M.
1705. 10
FOR SAiiE—Herd of Angora gottto. Beautiful thor-

oughbreds. J. W. Howard, 507 Candler Bldg.

paired. Wheela. axles and
lsb-grado work *e reason-

SAFES. ales, cabinets, new and BBcond-hand.
Qoohln Bank and Office Equipment Company,

333-116 North Pryor rtreot, IB

TOPS recovered and
rlofs repaired.

able prlcea.
JOHN M. SMITH.

_ 120-122- 124ATJBCRN AVSL

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING, repainting and repairing. Mew

and second-hand sales. 90 Madison avenue.
Phone Main 4601.

C CJ TTnllo. P. HU11S
Silvered everywhere. F.
R. i^gan & Co., Atlanta.

ONE double-bead at earn table. 7-colnmns flat
Bhavlng machine. Bargain. Constitution Pub-

lishing Company. 18
FOUR second-hand pool tables, Just OTerhanled

and In best of condition. 39 Eaet Mitchell. 10
T?"Ul"\rrP ON SIGNS signifies beat quality.
jVJJlTN J- Kent Sign Co.. 130^ Feachtree St.

We hirlte calls and oorreapondence from
etay one, wfio wlahea to buy, &&U or exchange
vacant lots, land suitable for subdivision
Into c ity 1 ota. no raes and Investments. We
may havw- just tn« bargain you wlah to
purchase, or a purchaser for the property
you wish to sell, or, perhaps, we may be
able to e*eb>ansB the property you have (or
some other property you would prefer. Crocker
Realty Company, 622 Candleri bldg. 'Phone
Ivy 1161. / IS

•eal estate yon want to buy- or eell. it
will pa; you to ee« me.

Hunter St.
.ves. 24 Bait

U

FOR SALE BY OWNER
FINEST modern S-room, 2-story tiome. north sfd«.

(or the money. Phone Mr. Berrlman, Ivy 1421.
515 Third National Bank. 15
HAVE city lot In g

on good terms.
Constitution,

•od location, 50x145; will gall
Answer quick. A-12, care

Central of Georgia

IF YOU have any vacant prop-
erty that you want -improved,

either in white or negro settle-
si New Orleans 5:20 pm ] ment, call Main 4376 or come and
4*1 W-eet Point 0:45 pm . . , M . ^v" -,r T ^ _. ,lets talk it over. W. L. Merk,

319 Empire building. 15
ArrTve From—

ThomasviHo
Jacksonville
<Sa.varmaii
A many
Jacksonville
Macon

6:25 am
6:47 am
6:2T. am
6:25 am
7:25 am
6:2ri am

10:50 am
4:20 pm

8:10 pm

No. Depart'.
Savannuh
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jat-ksonvllle
Savanna.})
Valdosta
Jacksonville
Thomasville
Albany

8:00 am
8:00 am

12:3O pm
4:OO pm
S:RO pm
9:3r> pm
8:30 pm

10:10 pm
11:45 pm
11:45 pra

So at hern Railway.
''Premier Carrier of the Sonth,"

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains Atlanta.
following schedule figures are published

only as Information.
.

36 Blr-ham
a From—

12:01 am
5:00 am
3:30 am
5:27> am
tf:30 am
G:."iO am

S:1O am
11:15 am
1O:35 am
30:40 am
10:45 am
!O:flO am
llilOam
12:40 nm

1.40 pm
2:30 pm

.nd are not guaranteed:
No. Depart To—

36 New York 12:15 am
20 Columbus 5:20 am
13 Cincinnati 5:40 am
3a Ft. Valley 5:30 am

ble '

J n private i
trr-nUemrn. t
56 Kast. Cain Ivy

with dressing room,
se in; aleo room for

prices reaaonabl*1.
7

THE AUBURN HOUSE
venue. Ivy

and board. 27 An-

S! ARE In
can Inlereet

;lpala, high sc
Teactera' agen
Bl dg.. Atl a nta.

touch with many fall openings;
succeaaful ouperintendenta, prin-

hool and grade teachers. Foster's
cy. 3<H Third National Bank

WANTEU SITUATIONS—MALE.
SPECIAL HATES tor cash. Situation Wanted ads.

Three lines one time, 1O cents, three times 13c.

COMPETENT offi<:
vh.o Ut also a rate
ability. IB now on

Any conc«rn in nee-
K. O. M., 132 Kenm

e manager and accOTinta.nl,
and tralSo expert ot ujiusii-
tlse lookout for a position.

:dy St.. Atlanta, Qa. 4

549 PEACHTREE.
TWO love;y connecting rooms with private

[or couples or young men; good board.

7 Carnegie Way
-O nloely fur.
. i thout bo-trd.

of_ city. All

onvenlentea; surrounded by oa.k gr
anda. on car line: good ttt"ble fare;

butr r r ; »D children. 270 £>ecaJ.ur.

large front
TIir«*e minutes'

niem-ea.
noflorn

larBB
e milk

IVY HOTEL, 98
AMERICAN PL>AN. $1.25 up.
BOA K.C) for ttirpe young men, cloee

rooms. 254 Rawson at. M. 3788-J.

IVY ST.
PSon« 4104. 7

r, good tat>:«
121 Capitol

WANTKU—PC altkm a
Add;

Main 5

, night
ss U H.
ili after 6

watchman, best

Tl>K or shipping- clerk desires posi-
am bonded. B, Box 1, care Con-

, positio
Add,ri

r hy
vlth.

COMPETENT
Ion at once;

Constitution.

A FEW refined people can get
or without board, private fa.j

pie. l!> \V. Cain. Ivy 0*142.
STOP~af "Gate ~~Olfy H c - t e L B e s t *$'J.OO a

hotel In city. Special attention to ladles.

Con
Ro.

reyth
without meala

connecting bain; north fifdo;
es.1- Phone Ivy OfltM. 7

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN the Peachtrees; nicely furnished

rooma and excellent table board. Ivy 65O1. 7
ON^E front room, wi lh bixird, for couple or you

man. clnso in; all coavenl
. l reel.

Main 5438.

402 PEACHTREE-
XirE-t,Y furnished rooms, with best of table

board. Ivj- 3137-t.. 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PEATHTREE nnd Alexander Streets. Room to

$7.50 per week up. Eu-
TVlce_nlgrnt aod day.^ J

hau Hug dono every day. Ad-
Ice in The Constitution's Clas-

YOVXG MAN JasTout of school would I lk.
majipni employment; can Rive g-ooil reter

Address P. O. Box 6O4, Ashevllle. X. t.
BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 year*' ex

«nce; will straighten out yaur bookkeeping
oTDce trouble*; trial balances mnrte; small
of boobs written up. P. O. Box 836, Phone
7011. Realty Co

Ivy 1161.

d correspondence from
t buy. sell or exchange

d suitable ' for subdivision
homes and Investments. We

bargain you wish to pur-
or the property you

, perhaps, we may be able
property you have for eoma

ydtt wouM prefer. Crocker
, 622 Gaudier bldg. 'Phone

12WAJVTKD SITUATION"
SPThr^1llnVi'IoS UmeflO c^nu"^" J^fi"™ %£ \ LET ITS HAVE YOUR .ACREAO:
EXPEHIEN^CED^

wishes position at o
ferred; can give good
care Constitution.

-We

.ailor shop pre-
nces. Box B-l,

__ _ 5
WANTED—Position as stenographer or steuoRrayl'-

tT tuiU assistant bookkeeper by a. qualified yoyn?
lady with the best of references. Address F-(k>3.
care Constitution. ,1

WANTED — In good section, from owner, good
cant lot. Please rive location and price, p

chaeer. P. O. Box ig. 12
"

____
sell promptly several small places mag-"

om ?3,OOO to ?3,000. Have client* who
come. Otis & Holliday, 1305-6 Fourth
nb bldg. M. 17r>. _ 12

4:OO pm
0:OO pm
7 :- r>i> pm
8:30 pin
0:20 pm
D:35 pm

10:20 Pm
10:25 pm

14 Cincinnati 11:00 pm

FOR SALE;—HORSES AND VEHICLES.
ON'El One oow, due to come ii

Garner. 25Q Marietta street.

5 Chatta.
12 RJcJimund
2.1 Kan. City
H> Brunswick
'JQ Blr'hara
:IS New York
4O ChaMotte
« Macon

,1O N-PW York
3O Columbus
15 CTiatta.
3» Blr'ham

•IS Toccoa
'22 Co!un%bua
5 Cincinnati

28 Ft. Valley 3
2T> Heflln
3O Macon
44 Wash' ton
24 .Tack'vUle

fi: DO am
6:40 am
6:55 am
7:00 am
7:45 am

ll:.TOan»
11:01 am
12:00 n'n
12:20 pm
2:45 pm

12-30 pm
3 :OO pm
4 10pm

fi: 10 pm
5:10 pm

, n:2O pm
5:4u pm
ii:3O pm
8:43 pi
9;3O pi

POR SALE—SEED AND PET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH.

16 WEST MITCHELL, STREET.

FOUR CITY DELIVERIES DAILY:
NORTH AND SOUTH " SIDES, 9
A. M.; INMAN PARK AND WEST
END, 2 P. M.

BELL PHONE MAIN 2568, ATLANTA
2563.

NOW 13 THE TIME to begin using lice powder,
'liquid Wee kijlere and disinfectants. We carry

Lee'B. Conkey'a and Pralts' Lice Powdera and
Lilquid Lice Killers. Start u»ing either of them
now and you -will not be bochereil wltii Hoe and
nit tea In your poultry bouses and on your fowls
th f s stammer.

SAGO PALM BCLEB started now will make
large palms this season. We hs.ve all size

bulbs. Price, I5c a pound, two pounds 2Cc.

11 Shneveport ll:OOpm
14 JacWllto 11:10 pm

Trains marked thus (*> nm d-allT. except Sun-
ay. Ofher trains run daTly. Central time.

City Tlch«t Offit-e, No. 1 Pvachtree St.

BATLBOAD SCHEDULES
Arrivail a,nd Oeparture of

Trains. Atlanta,
Th« followln-g; sohecluile flig-ures are

published only 3-3 infonrta.'tion and are
not g-uaTarvteea:

•Dally ©xcwpt Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta) BlrminRbam and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—
Oordd-e
PitzgeraW.,

fl-30 am

Pullman sleeping L-ars
Atlanta, and Thomasvtlle.

Bruns^-iclt..

night tn

7:30 am 1O:15 pm

No. Arrive FVom—
3 Augusta 0:25 nm
• fovington 7:3Oam

93 Union Pt. 0:3O am
1 Aii«usta 1:30 pm

•25 Utnonla 2:10 pm
27 New York and-

Augusta 8:20 pm

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta 1 :̂10 n't
2 Auiguetaand

Sew York 7 :30 am
-2« UOionla
28 Augusta
U4 Union Pt.

•10 Oorlngton

10:3n am
3:25 pm
5:OOpm
6:10 pm

Loulnville and Nnnnvllle Railroad.
Effective -December, 1O12

axville via Blue Ridge .
Dxville via C«.rterBvilIe

Knoxvillo via CarteravUle
M-urp-hey accom-modatlon .

nml fi:12pm
ami 0:gO pm

i>:lO pm'll:r>5 am
4:05pm|10:50am

Seaboard Air T.ine Railway.
Effective AiprlJ 27, 1013.

No. Arrive Prom—
11 'New To
11 Norfolk
11 Washing'!!
11 Portsm'h
It Abbe-'e.S'.C.

Memphta

6:20 am
6:2Q am

12:4O Din
0 mrmlns'm 12:4fl pm

22 BirmlnR'm 12:10 pin
n "New York 4:55 pm
5 WasTiing'n 4:5."> pm ."> Memphis
5 Norfolk 4:M pm 18 Abbe'e.S.C.
.T Portam'th 4:.*>5 pm 12 New York

12 Blrmlng'm 8:35 pm 12 .Norfolk
20 Monroe 8:OO pm 12 Fortsm"h

City Ticket Offlce, S8 Feachtree St,

\Ventcrn and Atlantic Rnllroad.

11 Blrmlng'm
11 Mempnis
8 N-ew Yorfc

3O Mnnroe
6 wiuh.ng'n
8 Nortolk •
6 Ports mo'h

23 Blrmlng'm

6:30 am
6:30 am

12:."iO pm
.T:OOam

12:50 pm
12:50 pm
12:50 pm
4:15 pm
5:05 pm
5:05 pm
4:00 pm
5:55 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm

Arrive Fr
8 Nashville

1»3 Nashville
1 Masnvitle

7:10 am-
1O:2O am
11:45 am
• 7:35 pm
T:CO' pm

Depart To—
94 Chicago 8:00 am
2 Naahvillc 8:33 am

92 'NiashTtlle 4:50 pm
72 Rome 0:15 pm
4 'Nashville 8:aO pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5100. Atlanta 1598.

FOR SALIj^yAH

At $7.00 Per Acre.
RICH SOUTH GEORGIA. LANDS.

Soil dark gray loam, with clay subsoil; lands are
especially adapted for alfalfa., pecan culture,

truck farming, cow peon, velvet beans, cotton
and corn, and all forage crops. These lands will-
be selling in a vary abort while at from $40.00
to $60.QU par acre. There ttr« no better landa
in Georgia and now Is your chance. Write or
come to see us for particulars. W. A. Baker &
Co.. Land Dealers, 1115-16 Fourth National Bank
bldg

DON'T FOROETT that we ana headquartera for
poiblcry reeds, poultry remedlea, drinking

founts, food "hoppers, etc.

BUGS CA.N-T STAT on ffl&ifta wb«n "Bu» Death"
Js used. It IB a dry powder, put up In

ronvenlfsnt size packages and 5s n on-poisonous. It
van be j>ut on fhe nfa.nts in the morning when
the dew 'Is on or can be put on after the plants
have be-en sprinkled. Price: 1 pound padca«€,
l-5c: 3 powids, 3r>c; B pounds, OOc; 12U pounds

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT op (genuine) Nancy
Hall and Porto Rico sweet potato plants -at

$1.2o per thousand, or $1.50 delivered. Wa
ship nothing but &c<Kl, strong, fresh plants
and guarantee entire satisfaction. The Bear's
Head Farms. Pine Castle. Fla.

A B C
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

dealers^ In factory rebuilt typewriters
typewriter supplies. All

rented. Repairing a specially.
Phona Main 2520.

machine*
48 M. Pryor ml.

) ROWN i COCMRAN PUHNITURB CO.. ro-
D frlgeratora lad porch fwnlture. Our prloes

are lower than you- Trill expect to pay. Opea
account. 7 South Broad «t.

CATHCART STORA&E AKD TRAN3FBR CO.
We move, store, pack and Bhlp household
sroods excluolrely. e and 8 Madison avenue.

Main H88-3olO. Atlanta 1422.

D ISINFECTANTS at Into «uog at a,, r4.r
are essential. Use C N DUlnfectant. lOc,
25c. Me and SI site, at all druggist,. We»t

Disintectlng Co.. 26 South Forayth street.

AT VERNER'S BARBECITE ana Brunswick
Stew. When j-our mot falls to «ho» tin
these hot days, telephone Vernar; he's got

'"' * ° Broad at. Both phonen.

F ALK'S LUNCH ROOM. 142 Peachlree, open
all the time. Not larje. but Cleanest place
In town. Try one of my famous Irlah ste*s.

r~* OOD SHOE RSPAIRINO while you wait.
Phone 8438. AUanta Shoe Co.. 25 'A'.G OOD ;

Bell F
Alabarr

H ,T3—Wood's $2 hat boat made,
X L. Shop. 4 W. Mitchell 8t

B UST call 55O either phone to have your
plumbing repaired. Pickert Plnmttng Com-
pany. 14% East Hunter St
p- EEP your bouse painted and tinted.

Construction Company. S18 JTourth Nation-
^al Bank. Main 1456.

L ETT Dr. Joseph M. Hart do yonr chiropody
work- We atoo make a specialty of chil-
dren's hair cutting. Sanitary Hair Dressing

Parlora, 59^ Peachtree st. Ivy 3514.

L

BL.L & MEI-L. general plu
pairing. Repair work a
3-147, Atlanta 2802.

nblog and re-
specialty. K,

TOTHINO better in town than Canton Low'a
J Chop Suey and Gate; also serving 25c din-
" ners. 17% Baa t Alabama St.

, N ALL OCCASIONS have your work dona
I by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor*. 56 &

Feachtree st. Ivy 3314.

> RATTIS & PBFINIS. cigars. Ice cream an]
soft drinks, 17 South Broad sL Both phonta
4508. /• Phone orders delivered.

Q UALITT IS OUR MOTTO. We carry & com-
plete line of seefla, 'plants and flo-wera. Now
l£ Uje time to beautify your yards. Mc-

Millan Bros.. 12 S. Broad at.

' BT INNTNOS. Sontliern I^a^uo In de-
"Cohen." TT Peachtree street.

(T* HOEMAKERS C. A. Stenfelt. F. O. Oui-
^a tafson and J. F. Hyndmnn. all from M.
A-'GaJnea', now together at I1O& Whft*ball St
Phone Main 2477.

T HE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO.. all
hinds of safety blades sharpened, 11 Au-
burn avenue.

r KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
la done by A. L.. 'Walker, Sanitary Hatr-
dreBSine parlors, 56% Feacnrep at. Ivy 3514.

r iOCINS BOUGHT, aold and exchanged. Ke-
palrlng a speclaity. The Old Reliable VloUa
Dealer. Mays Badgett. 34^ Peachtree.

WHY don't you travel the McFarland
•way ? It is cheaper and better. Special
trains and exclusive shlpa, July 19th and

August ICtfc to Orea-t Lakes, Canada, Atlantic.
ocean and eastern rfUee. Write for book. J. P.

. B. 1024 Atlanta.

• TRA LAB.OE -corner lot fronting Grant Parfc;
all Improvcmenta. Terms. Price $5.000. A.

b J* Moag..__J5M_ Temple Court bldg.
PHONE MAIN 5000

opylng and job uteno-graphLc work
accurately done. Prices reasan- ATLANTA 109OU can fcorrow money on fnrniture wh«n

store. r p> ft J. Lomn1 Coxapany.
for quarte

era fcy Atlanta, nonw talent company: *ree
Wte for

Dratus, core Constltu

5-room house, pasture, branch, orchard and Use the. Want Ad Way— It't
' • ̂ '

nglteb b u e t 6 dining1 . r
. 120 Deotay street. Qsgobd-Tunier Auto Repair. Cb.

•
Position by lady stenograph mail library tail*, some Inlaid

ce; al«o experienced I must be In good shape and bargain 4 SONS. 20 W.
'furnls&ed; commence immediately. Call 1 spot fcaeh. C. A. Malltoson. Standard, oil Coin-

Main 2917. >K . -B j pooy
A-l ad: mtfo, for man

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA.

AND all fertilizer materials, C. 3. meal and
hulls at wholesale. W. E. McCalla. Atlanta.

415 Atlanta National Bank building. - Id
DtTNTUEY vaccum cleaners; Cedlllac cleaners;

vaccum carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel & Co.,
Fourth National Bank building. 13

BROWN 8ION
77% Whitehall

PAINTINO CO.,
. Broad at.

ONE 8-foot showcase, 10-foot showcase and other
c-howcasee In good, condition. 09 Central ave.

6140 Main. IP
SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In new and second-

hand *od* fountains; easy terras. Write [or
prices. P. O. Box 1022. Atlanta. Ga.
R. F. JORDAN FURNITURE CO

144-6 AUBURN AVE.
BELL PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONE 1 800.

WE carry a full line of household furniture,
from kitchen to parlor; also a complete line

oi summer porch goods, auch ae &orch Beta,
porch rockers, swings, porch ruga, etc. ; refrig-
erators, ice cream freezers add everything In the
furniture line. Call and see us before buying
elsewhere. Terms cash or time. 19^

and salvlos 20c per dozen; ferns and
piH planta reasonable. 5 Albbott street, n

Aehby and Sella. Weet 442. _
FOR SAJjlS—Second-hand toe ere-

six wire chairs. Cherokee Drue
2808.

m table am.
ompany. Mair

It
DINING TABL.E. library table, Morrlfl cbair,

rockeTH, magazine pack, book-case desk, dining
chadre; all mlseiou. He-osier kitchen cabinet, re-
frlgertttc-r, chtflocier, oak baseburner etove, rugs.
Piedmont cor to Park Liana. 148 Westminster
Drive. 1»
SODA FOUNT AiND FrXTCJR'ES "for Bale. Outfit

complete, ready for operation. Thiifl coasista
of B'hcrw cases, chairs, table*, electric fans, etc.
Price. $50O; terma, $5O cash and $10 per month.
Fhonea Ivy 4386. or Atlanta BT2. . ID
ONE new Stultz piano for sale cheap; leaving

city. 161 South Pryor etreet-
FOR SALE-—One set of Balzac novels, 25 vol-

umea, perfect condition. Call Main 685-J. 19
WE RENT good pianos $3 per moato np. Wtt

seli good pianos ?5 per month up. Oood «».-
ona-tuind pianos $10O and up.

R. P. BBCHT COMPANT.
107-108-109 Temple Court Bldg. Main 667. 19

TTTTVCJ\.Ji X O
CHA3. L _ ,
South Broad. Main SS5.

IF YOU are looking lor something In die Inrai-
turce Hno it will p*y you to ee« Ed Hntthew

& Co. We wUl saTe you 25 per cent. 23 Eas
Alabanm St. , 19
SECOXD-HAND SAFES, all sizes; home safes (15
'- up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof sales; vault
doors. C. J. Daniel. 41B Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
GENERAL merchandise business In one "oi ihe

beat towns In Georgia, for sale. Apply to
Charles M. Burnett, or Chamber of Commerco,
Mad(aon, Ga. 19
BALVIA PLANTS for aale, 25c. to 35c. per

dozen. Mrs. M. L. Waltaker, 80 Avon avenue.
Atlanta, Ga. Itell phone West 646.
NEW rabber Urea pat on four baby carnage.

Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 8076.
Robert Mitchell. 220 Edgewood Ava. 10
FINE mahogany uprlgnt piano can be bought at

great sacrifice If taken quick; piano nearly
and coat f35O. Mahogany pLSho, c»re Constitu-
tion.

National Cash Registers
£35. $50, $60. $T5, $100 and up, terms easy.

THB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
60 North Broad Street.

STEWART & HUNT
OS B. HUNTER ST. 19

Burlap Bags Brery Kind, F. R. Lo-
gan & Co., Atlanta. -'

BXPEailENCED mulUgraph operator desires to ar-
range with seTeral flrmfl to handle their letters,

addressing, etc. Prices reasonable; work guaran-
teed. Phone Ivy 7011. P. O. Box 838.

FTTRNIT0RS.
WE SELL for ca*h only la why we Ball cheap.

Sonthern Wreckage Co.. 114 S. Forayth St. 19
WRITE for hall-price offer on books in seta;

beautiful set free to every purchaser. Pabll&h-
era* Supply Company. Petersburg. Va. 19

EDUCATIOIVAL.
IJO3R SCHOOL; cool, quiet; fltty days

Irom June IT. Latin. Greek, French. German.
English, history, mathematics. Addreas B. K.
Turcer, Oxford. Ga. 10%

f OH SALE—AUTO MOB LLKS.

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It right. W« flo It quick; best reaulta

tor tlie least money. No job too big far ua.
TRAVIS & JONES,

Ivy 4832. 26 James St.. Bd floor.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BUIL.D. clea&, repair and chargv vehicles aad
apark batteries. Sell, repair and inEtkU

cbarglnK plants complete: all work euarantmd.
RHJNKHABT ELECTKIC JLUTO AND BAT.

TEHT CO..
188 ,Ivy St.. Rear. Ivy 6282.

AT
GOOD USED CARS
REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwell two-cylinder Runabout.
fine condition throughout .. .. 185.00

Courier Roadster. Cully equipped.
electric lights $275.00

Bulck, Model 10 Roadster, elec-
tric lights .' 350.00

Bulck Model 83, four-passenger,
newly painted, new top, flue
condition 350.00

Ma-Xwell Roadster, Sportsman
type. Model Q, fully equipped,
electric lights ,. 375.00

Maxwell Touring, Model G. four-
passenger, fully equipped .. .. 450.00

Primo Touring car, new top ana
«e*t covens 450. OO
Th«ae cars are In good running con-

dition and worth more than the prices
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
o 241 FEACHTRBE STREET.

GEARS of all kind* cut; auto spindles; manu-
facturer; machinery of all hind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

82 SOUTH FOR5YTH STREET. 20

KEPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Ppliolaterlng and
Blip covers; beet work; moderate prices.

PONCES DE LEON AUTO CO..
52 PONCE DE LEON Pl-ACE. ,-—

IVY 4SS&-J. 20
5-PAS3ENOER. 35-h- p. Cartercar toorlng car.

fully equipped, perfect condition, for quick
sale. $330 cash. L. W. Hazard. 241 Peachtree St.
Bulck Motor Company (Atlanta Branch). 20
WB have the following used oars, all In A-l

condition, to offer at very attractive price*:
PREMtER 5-PASSttNGEnt 40-H. P.
CADILLAC, 4-PASSENGER SO-H. P.
P. Q. I*. ROADSTER 40-H. P.
REGAL 25-H. P.
WAVERLT ELECTRIC.

Ii 'will be to your Interest to see .tb«a« ears
before purchasing either a dew or
Can be Aeen at CoIUer' s Garage, Cone and
James Btreeto. , * . ' 30

FOK SALE—.VUTO

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired "* good

s new. MfgB, all kinds sheet metal work.
Warllcs: Sheet Metal Ctfs. 248 Edgawoad. 20
HIGH-CLASS vu^anlzlng; 32x2&; tiro retreadod.

$R,lO; tube repairs 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH FOR3YTH ST. 2O

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles

USE Vulcorlne and ride <m air. Thousand* o(
satisfied users. Additional weight per car 5 to

7 pounds. Vulcorlne is guaranteed to take cars
of punctures. II contains DO aclde or other ma-
terial that is harmful to rubber. The presence o[
this material keeps rubber soft and pliable. Re-
duces tire trouble 08 per cent and pumping 90
per cent. Price, $7.50 to $10 per car; motor-
cycles ?S. Write for booklet.

Vulcorine Company.
Office, laboratory and Service Station, 309 Peach-

tree. Atlanta. Ga. 20
SAVE your tiro trouble* and expense by- tlw

use of "Puncture Cure." We keep the air
and sealed punctures automatically up to 2O-
penny spikes, which eaves rim cut* and blow-
outs by keeping the air.
46 Auburn Ave., Atlanta, and Bainbrldgo. Oft.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PRYOR GARAGE.

Factory Atlanta, and Balnbridge. G*. WftiA
lor Trade-m a rk A. P. C. Don't b* fooled.
Price, $2.50 per wheel, $10 per car. Phone ivy
3090. 30

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTQG-EJNOUS WELJDINQ

OXY-ACETYLE-NE METHOD.
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING O»

ALL KINDS.
86 GARNETT STREET. PHONE MAIN 8013.

Shearer Machine Company
BRASS and Iron castings, forglnga, brazing,

AUTOGENOUS WELDING. ETC. 197 Whitehall
St. Phone M. 1S70.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WB REPAIR AJv'D SELL, iLL MAKES OF TIRIS

AND TUBES. 228 PEACHTRBE ST. PBOSH
IVY 5646. td

• -v~ .£EYEtS p&esenger Stearns touring car. 1000
model; good condition; cheap for cash, or will

exchange [or equity in reaJ estate. Call Ivy
5612. 20

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express shipments. San-

ders-Speer Vulcanizing Company, 100 Spring a'..
Atlacta. Ga. 3Q
M AX W"ELL~4 - cy 11 nder ra natwut, model Q, aports-

man type, fully equipped; splendid condition.
Special price tor quick sal*. *3flO. I* M. .Hazard.
241 Faachtree street. 20
DECLINE* IN TIRE and Tube prices, effective

M,iy 1O. Great bargains. Write tor pr1c«3.
MfPHKRSON AUTO TIRE CO..

Atlanta, G«. 20

PERSONAL,

Victor L- Tremaine.
Mystic.

Permajiently Located In Atlanta.
125 WEST PE1ACHTREE ST.

Houra—10 to 7. Closed on Fridays.
DBVSIiOPS p«rsonaJ magnetism and psychic

powers. Your greatest wish can positively
be realized. Every case guaranteed. 23
WB will pack and ship your furniture. Phono U.

244U, ask for Hooper. 40& W. Hunter. 23
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, reflned.

homelike, limited number of patient* cared for.
Koines provided for Infanta. Infant! Cor adop-
tion. _Mrs. M.__T. Mitchell. ZQ Windsor St. 2S
DOr.i HOSPITAL—Dolle repaired, sleepy ey«a

reset; all parts furnished. 110(Lucldo, AU*at*
phone 3^OO. .

Oakland City Repair • Works.
FL.Y SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter '.

and cabinet vork a specialty, all Wast 242*L;
Atlanta phoae 528. C. F. Dlckoy. Mgr. 23

< W. B. Bamott. 242 Hemphlll
Ivy 7238^ . 39

SHOES HAl*F SOLED, SEWED.
50 CENTS'

At Owlnn's Shoe Shop, 6 Lneki* St.
OppoalM Pl«i5monl Hotel. Both Phones.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY,

OLDEST and bee; millinery school in the mouth,
AH branches! successfully taught by competent

Instructors. For tfrrno and full lofonnatlan,
addreas Mlse Phoeb« Rainwater. 40^ Whlt«baU
street, Atlanta. • 23

RAZORS of all kind* sharpened; safety r
blades a specialty. Matthew* & Ltoly, 21

Alabama street.

WE MAKH switches from combings, $1.OO eaon.
70% Feachtree street. Mrs. Allle Oalla&ar.

Call Ivy 1966-J. Z3
PRICffi & THOMAS—PI*Y SCREENS.
PRICE t THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE 4 THOMAS—FLY SCRJCEN8.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLTT SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

62 N. Pryor et. Bell Phone 4203 Ivy. 29
FLY 3CREENB. Ely Bcreens. fly Screens. Wood

fly flcreena, metal fly screens, hardwood door*.
Venetian bllnda. metal weather otripo. Mcnlihed
anywhere in the south. Write or phone W. R-
Callaway. manager, 1403 Fourth National Bank
building. Atlanta. Qg- Main 53IQ.

LAUNDRY.
THE BEST -work in town, both In clemnllne**

and finish. Give o* a call All work guar-
anteed. Jay Hoey, 83 West Peachtree St. At-
lanta. pbone 653.
SWEET. fittracUve yoaag lady desire* to gat

married at once. Husband must be able to
feeep the Hies off. Price & Thomas' «creana will
do. 62 N. Pryor «t- Phone Ivy 4203. 23
IF the lad whose wheel was damaged Wednes-

day afternoon in from of The Constitution of-
fice will call at Davis Electric Works. 39¥i South
Pryor street, Riser building, the damage will l>e
repaired at once. 23
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS—Important Informa-

tion will be furnished Wlaona Gold-Copper Min-
ing Company's stockholders by addressing Box 75.
Little Rock. Ark. 23
TH-E PLACE to have your curtains laundered.

Call Ivy 5O45; references given. 23
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS, bunions,

corns, aore or tired feetT If so. call and
consult Dr. Han da, expert chiropodist, at S. A.
Clayton Co., chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors, 36 <£ Whitehall street. Sue*
censors to Clayton &. Zaan. Mala 1769. 23
TO SCREEN* 1.O00 nausea with Kane Kwalltr

door and window fly screens. Get our price*.
Kane Blind and Screen Co., Main 62, Q. B. Ever-
road. 480 South Boulevard. ^23

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hats

made new. • 23
VIAVI OFFICES
209-10 GRAND BUILDING. 23

A MEETING PLACE
FOR THOUSANDS

THROUGH The Constitu-
tion's Classified you can

leach thousands of keen buy-
ers whose needs are legion.
A few cents a day is all you
pay to place your offers be-
fore them.*- Surely you have
something to sell or ex-
change/

EWSPAPER



PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Some Went to Alaska to
Hunt for Gold Others Invested in Atlanta Real Estate and

Found It

PHOHE WART A0S
AND REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 109

^ BUSINESS
SPLEVDID bargain, complete set of fish and

meat market fixtures comparatively new for
sale Viheap la first class grocery otore wiJl
givq the right man free space Apply to F W
Elrod 42 Piedmont avenue Bee me Quick
Atlanta phone 1S68 24
POH quick Bale, few hundred Shar«3 Eagle Gold

etooh neert money

BANKRUPT SALE
WS are closing out bankrupt sto^k automobile

accessories and supplies at greatly reduced
prtt ca lor cash Masonic Temple building, 216
Peaehtree 24

FOR SAL^—Furn things and Jea«j of 31 roura
house net $40 above ren and 3 rooms bar

gain S200 G A S Box A 10 care Con
stltutton 24

FARM LOANS—We pUce loana In any am
on Improved farm fan<IB In Georgia Tne

Son there Mortgage Company Gould building
WANTED—Jl OQO to $5 000~on "QrBt"claa3~ «*!

estate Qrst mortgage W O Alston 1216
Third Vatlonal Banlt building 28

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or business prop

erty at lowest rate Money advanced, to build-
ers, V< rlto or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
PARTIES want Ins large loans on bua1n«i3 prop-

erly or money to build buslnooe bounee on can-
tral property please come In to see ua The Mer
chanta and Manu'acturers Dank ng and Loan
Company 209 Grant bu idlng. Telephone Ivy
B341 26

AAHOM HAAS SOS & HOWKLi..
LOAVS on real estate We buy purchase money

notes Quick *ve rice iJ2 ~J4 Caadler bull!
Ing Phooe Ivy 44 J __ __ 26
FOR r«7T~MtatB Loans ~~«* W B. 8(nlth 783

Fourth Na ional Hank build ng
~ MOMS.V BOH 9ALVfUFD PffiOPI^E
AND otters upon their own namea cheap rate§

easy pay meets confidential D H Tolman
Ronm B 2 J _ A u K t e l l bul l J i n g 29
LOANS on Atlanta, real estate one to flve yearn

lowest ra •••, Joh C a r e y - Whitehall otreet
Gem-tnia ba nga 15a ik

R C DESALS3URE
TIME and non hly loana nfg l a ed on real m

late Room SIA Atlanta Vatlonal Bank Bldg
MO^-F^~ to~Tend on 1 i i rove! real

McGhee 621 62.

MORTGAGE LOANS

spo lolls "or the

TURM4.N.
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second F oor Empire Bids

BUSINESS -4JVD MAJ1, ORDER
DIRECTORY.

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment ID the couth nest print* of any

kind or any »ls* on paper or cloth. Bottom
prices 40H Luckle street, Atlanta, G*. Phone
-

SCANTED—Young man tor roommate to
nicely furnished room Main 4380-t*.

G«nts Panama bats cleaned and soaped. tOc,
With new band and awaat $1.00.
Soft and a tiff bats cleaned reshaped. COc.
Band sweats or braidings 25c each extnu
Straw bata, bleached and pressed, SSc,
Out of town orders given attention.

ACMi HATTERS 20 BAST HtTNTEB ST.
Bell Main 2301—Phonea—Jftlanta. IH8.

nicely furnluhed rooms for ligtat noun-
Tc«eplng all conveniences cloa« In 2O1 S

Ptorayth street. 68S3-F Atlanta.

37 CARNEGIE WAY
TWO or three furnished connecting hotiae

keeping rooms, sink in kttdben, hot water,
private and cool

BI CY

Co.ll na for bicycle repairs and Buppllec. .
J320 or Atlanta 1436 _ _ 81

TVt O nicely furnished large roonw with a
complete kitchenette, every modern con

venl«nce lO-mlmit* walk to center of etty
29 Currier stnset, 8*
'HREJEJ rooma dreeing room. ball fcnd trunk

room fur lor light housekeeping, to couple
without children Price, J30 Oall Ivjr 06T U 34

IRO*
GENB.RAJL ̂

154 5 Pryor Street. Main 1431

nd warehouse 230 41 Ed go wood &T«Dne Ivy
2057 John J W-oodatde Storage Company

-H-ACr 1*AJLY1IM*
\VALL. TINTING.

" " "

PAIMTINft and wall tlntinft Of all kinds. Ball
phone W«at 1.288 J 81

THREE rooma dressing room hall and trunk
room fur for light housekeeping to coupla
Ithout children Price, $3O Call Ivy 987 I*. 3<t

BRIDGE: BUILD BUS.
"AUSTIN BROS.

STEEL MATERIAL.

"Wo beautirultv connecting fur rooms nultable
for 1 Ight housefeeeplng also rooms for youne
en aJJ conveniences. 422 Whitehall St. Main

BAK.Bb.tt 5 HOPS*.

HATR CUTS—15c.
^ Viaduct Place between Pe&cbtrte anfl Broad

SIGNS
SJGKS.^

fO L PER ~ ~COMFJ
MAJN 76S.

Saticfflctlon euaranteed M olll Atlanta^585Q-F

E.UEX-TRIC and gas flxtarea ail new •tjlea,
Jowtiat prices. Queen Mantel and Tile Co-, OS

V. Mitchell street. Phono M 681 31

^A"Dl£lNfc*bCTANT* deodorant Vua"Eermrcrd™dV
etroyo all Insecte The Ftiflnoline Manufacturing

Company 106 A Edgewood avenue Main 2317
or Atlanta 3038 1 «1

LO\\S Moi ey to len 1 on At anta real estate
Bums ot $ 000 to $.> 0<X> 6 D«r rent 52 000

at per en ar 1 *oOO $1 OOO to $2 OOD at 8 per
c«nl ^ <_ bu> iiu 1 iae money noted aleo Dun
•on ft ba> 4 <i> I ul »nl* bu !UnK __28
6™tfFR~f k N T LOA^b on Atlanta property J R

Nui HR & Co ''"I -1 L-npirc Life bull ling *

WEYWAN & CONNORS/
I sT VBt IM-IED l^UO

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter As Robson, 11 Edgewood

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ - ^_™
THI- S i t T H t - H N Al 110N A N D SALV -U_rb. CO

n OH S P y r wt l buy or set > ur f u r n l t u r

V I "T! N S-A/L.11 4O 1<X* on Ast by Hlrodt Mav dl
at i p rn J T Fll i )-n.n«r Vlatw at

n" rn^f 41 \.l nn a Natit>n«l Bank Johu H

Auction Sale of Furniture
\V1-0\I- D A A = 1 a i Saturdays 2 p m a t

<,al*T, ru m 11 Sou h Fnrfrvtu itrpp A J
S pwar 1 rop J T uarner ^Ancttnneer 28

^AL^
DR 1- t VI }ND-. N s T in j I nyroya l and (. ot

ton Il»m Pi! a safe ind rel ab e troatm at
for i r j, i
Fnnk. h m o
lr.t.1 11 N r

B I S I N

t
"AJ-tTst-H

91

~* ,

e-* Trlu box bj ma oO
*- t H us n A ufa. t i r lng

1 H 1 \ Un a C a

UIHt C T O R Y

k l t l l - S I s Myi'I'LlL.5
t. a t' r s FYainM*

K \ L 1 L \\ VL.KFR
No h 1 -ynr St Ivj j311

t,\S s 1 O \ 1 s

tj \-i » U V t a Ut, I [ Rb

c"«

»

31

POHT\ U F 1 \^ S10\ -, aka sas from

ol r 1 al t <. k i C wjk all yuu i din
ncr on B e in> s t> O B 11 ry _I>1
W1! cha I *, i a 1 fll:. _ AtlantJ___.-o_j6 31

A I L X M V U l ' i l U L b l L R I N G

.
P A N ^ ( I N C ) 27 "SV Alexander St Phoce Iry

41SO MD 3t aJd d y lea ng rtugs wo\en from
yr>u o i 1 earpetfl an J rags VJ°r h shades n adu to
ord^r 31

ii Oil t VSJi

T. ay lor Made Umbrellas
rro ak TV all pri ea a i 1 styl«« recov
g a J r<-i i r nt, verv umbrella ktpt n

a I a for s^tebP an prytupt oerv
1 \\l H LMDIti-LLA LO

11 j \ \a ehAl St SI

Bl \ L I—i>
EXCEI SIOR n tor j 3 e high grada b Cycle*

coinpk e 1 is ft anu uu«tl b cy-laa an 1 n oCoi
cycles -amp cto H o k part and a.<_t.esi, rle;
jnodem se e r; L x v e M t p r n . - i s eaij tt.rm:
jLleica<i«r ~e«!»i t ( omi>uii> l4o 14 14U h,dg<
wood a utiae 1 h ^e l > 10OO FtiQD« lor derr
omstnt-ion 3

CO-NC TRL C 1

"PICKLR1 P
PLLlIBfc-K.

BOTH PH N> a I t ^ _ , _ L A h T HI, VTKR ST

l"? Y O L K gas ou a TctJa rt-! -it, let ua do t
makes U good aa new We also ma^e a spa

cialty of repairing an^e* and of sharpening la.wn
mowers a I our men A o «ki l o<l •A-hite experta
The \Uanta Stoye Co 101 N froraytti au inr
724O 31

STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR REP AIRING
We eell second hand gaa stovea.
Vr e sweep hlmneys
Atlanta Phone '•'35 Bgll Pfton^ Main 2699

ABS1KACXS AND TITL.^ I\SLRA1VCE

ATtTJ"T™"lTLa"duA \̂Trrc^"rrou'nd"
Hkjultable bulMlng B*-ll phoDn Main 5420

Fya*VomcthTng to eat^ pboao iry 56- and*^503*
Camp Grocery Coinpany vH3 Peachtree Street.

A complete line of fancy traceries and fresh
meats Wo make a specialty of fresh veee able*
and trait. O T CVHF Manager

AMJ Citi-OSOTE

MAVT.-FACTI-Rt.HS of high grade paints
white lead and creosote stains We make

read} mixed paints to order Comer î a
France and Low r> streets. B«I1 yhone Ivy
5R52 J Atlanta l,a _

IsET US do your cabinet and screen work lute
rior and exterior house pa.tn.tlns Tinting and

elazlng a epeclaJty 110^ Wnitahall at Mail
3S64-J 31.

AMJ PARASOI S

* op«ci»Jty. 81

\5jlTARY MATTRJusS RESO\ AlII^O—factory
new and up to date moderate prices give us

a. irial Jackson & Orr Company Meana atreet
>ad W & A railroad.^ Bojh pbonee 31

TKUiMi.±>. 13
Rfc/TAII I

rb AND SLITCASKS
AXIJ REPAIRJED

"ROU^TREE'S " ST^ST
Bell Main I5"6 Atlanta 10M

FLY SCREENS
METAL AND WOOD FRAMt-S portable garacea

W J Baker Company Bell ^hone Ivy 926.
o Sll Ei pire L te Bldfr Atlanta, Oa,

CEPJTRAL, HOTEL* 8 Trinity avenue Rooms 25o
5(V and SI OO £*

TRAINED nurses, I have on« or two furnlfibed
--wms splendlfl location Phone Main SCO

for 13 8«

TV.O baautifmiy furnished front, flrsl floor
warns reasonable select neighborhood. fi&S

Peachtree street. 84

FLY SCREENS FLY
;OME see our roll aw*y screen our roller bearing

screen our sliding screen none better It
jctll nay you to sec our goods and get prices.
Ill Klser BUg Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
pany J J Crawford Agent 1

C.OLU, MLVl.lt. MtKKL, BRASS AMJ
COPPER. PLATING

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
AUTO PARTS brass beds and silverware a ape

alty 125 3 Fryor street Main HOP 81

JEWELER," "
wa-tch rep-itrtng 121 Wh tehatl ____ 31 2fl99

FOR J^^rtfTr-—yttlSCfe.1 LAVEO^US^^^
You can buy a good uaed motor car through

[•*ie Constltuilon e Classified
rOR RFJNT^HalC ot loft^at 33^ Aubu n
_avenue_June S Call Ivy_6841 10

|&. K SPACE n room 10T Tttnple Court build
1 ig w tti u-*o t>f pbon« cheap Apply 107 Tern

ol telephone. Apply 533

FOR RE\TT—Very desir
able o f t ices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat electric lights, ele\ator
service Lntire building re
cently remodeled Constitu-
tion building corner Alabama
and 1 ors^th bee Mr Knight
at Conbtitution 33

r«?^h B[ J ". ffice in Can Her bml<J

LSHl I) .ROOMS

Deli^htnd Summer Rooms

n 1 • ier St

THE M \RTIMQUE
COR ELLIS A N D IVT ST3
(Next Door Lo Elks Club )

Ft RMSHFD KOOMi with connecting bath 34

34
THK.fr h. n celj f i r rootim on »ou(Ji eld

• > * > • * > ! ? oso n Ma n 4501 L.
I n * 1 fu rr» an! h >a d al
n s l l - l (. a i^tr St Phone \tlantaJOo5 34

THE PICKWICK

ne-glc library

N K E L . Y Tur room tloee In norUi side all con
tfnwn-«j gentlemen preferred JM E Ellis

«. y Hotel Best $_ OO hou
o i s Wx- to ?1 00 Meals

___ _ __ __
1 \\ > ort p!« ely fur rooms for l ght houae

kt- p g nk In k t r h t n 3 Cooper St 3-
Mf KJL.\ fur front rooma also one fur Hgnt

l place with or w
r i _ S 34_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
c.1 Y fun 8Teti room pr i \a te farallj with

v tliout boa_d i~4 P edjnont _Ivy_15~6_L___
Di- L.1 H T I - l I roo na tx t.1 e t tabu ratea re

ible_ pleasant __81_ei_J r> or B reel _____
TH t£l- O' nee-tint, frout roonib alao single

room foi lijfhi huusthcevJnff AtJa
phone 58-Sci r _ 84

UA.ROB front room furnlahed or unfurnished *I
conveniences 'or cnup e or gentleman Peach

tree etrf>et Ivy 17"0 J 34
froi room

nuc
64 Forrest

5-b ^S \\E*T IHui fctr t—De-lig i fu l
Ulot loi^-iny p H ilo ba. ha es ept una
vonleiit U> eubwoy or surface CUTS

THE Ft ton 107 1\\ «tre«l \i elv~~fur~
ool rooms Hot and cold water

TWO nicely fur
-93_ Dour land_
iCo nt sly IUT
vate porcli Iv

C^ill Ivy -.4
t^iht houaekeepfng

with

IN PRI ATE n ith side home one spacious i
front room six v> lndo« s to rent turnishwi

gentlemen cn(y Phone MaJn_9«?S3
Dfr L.IG-IlTri"L. front room north aide prUate

home all convenient s Ivy 1 _ H J

\\EST PEACH TREE
ONEJ beautiful!} furnished bright front roor

roasonatxla private &ome walking- distant*
Ivy 5451

L RNI3RCD trout room cloee In 65 Vt ooJ
ward avenue M 1&48^J j-j

vT) nicelj furnished rooms on south aije al
convontencss close in 6050 A Atlanta. J4

THR EB nicely fur rooms and board all con
venJences. M 327O B9 Capitol ayenna 3

FOLK nicely fur rooms on eoulh side cloeo In.
all conveniences 114 S Pryor street. 34

TV, O ROOMS extra large, well arranged for
light fcousekeeplng gus and water conn*c

tiona with sdnk lights furnished UB« of par
lor and telephone Main 2355-J 34
SEVt-RAL. nicely fur room* close In all i

\entenc» MaJo 3270 St) Capitol^ ar«mae 34^
E lisht housekeepins -a*>nw well furnishecl

beat location to reliable party Call Ivy

T\\O nicely furnished rooms for light ho
keeping aU conveniences 70 Capitol ave 34

TWO nicely furnished rooms to four youffE ins:
or businflBs women separate beds not water

bath all convenience*. Ivj- 1295. S58 Peachtree

conveniences clo» in. 833Q Atlanta.
tetek «tor«, up-to-date, next "to Jacob^
ntKor, corner Gordon end l«e atitxt*, Weftt

•sKr fin* location for any mercantile inulaBsa
Icmy Po*t», Atlanta, Q*. phone ITT 190 Sft

>NE nicely famlBhed room on south Bide. $6
a month 223 Central avenuft. 34

hajidaotna new gtorea and laift
134. 220 and IBS Whitehall at Also No €9

South Broad mt. Oeo. W Sctple. Phones 2OS
No 10
3TORJE5 (or may Wnfl of buelnera. 78* Highland,

c«i: Mr Soott. ITT 4BOO ^

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
rma and BOv«B-p«»men«er can. Garag* 112 BJftSt

Bills atreat. Call B«ll pbon* Iw O4(M. d»»
Main 432FJ ' •-

RENT—Two nicely ruralnheo, large, coo]
rooms close In, with private family large re
nda-s very home-like Apply No 286 Waah-

ngton street.

ufc* appllaatlon to city oouDoll
for i'<jnM>al of noar-bAor lleenae, for

eolorad only •« 133H FMar* Mraot. H. E
Woertz | 41

-CK ROOMS with all convenlencea (or ««ntle~
men 16 K BakOT Ivy 2««6 J u,..

8*

HEREIBT mail* Application to Olty council
'or renewal of near be«r licence, for

colored only at 402 Decatur atreet. H. K
Woertz 41

VICH1L.T fur front room and board Cor «onpi* or
two young men. Ivy 2104 J

'RX3NT room tor gentlemen private home one
block off Peachtree street. Bell phone Ivy 348

WE hereby mak« application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license tor colored only

t 112 Decatur street. A. Mandle & Co. 41

large roam, five wlndowe, all con van
m car line ep end Id neighborhood Mm,ln

BEJR5JBT make mppllcatlon to City Council for
i-en»iraJ[ of new b«er lloen«A for white only

at 77 Paactitroa street. Inline Cohen . 41

JCBREBY make Application to City Council for
ronewvJ of near T»er IloenBO for white only

at 31 Marietta atreet H W Lots.

FOR RENT—One front sulie of rooma completely
furnished for light housekeeping close in town

209 Spring »*

WE hereby malc« application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for colored only

at 10 and 12 Central avenue Stephens &
Jtemos 41

THREi. furnished light housekeeping rooma all
modern conveniences 10 mtmitea walk to Caad

er building north aide Ivy C860J *4

WE hereby m*ke application to City Council for
renewal vt near beep license for -white onlj

at S9 N Pojayth atreot. H T ft J P Connolly

374 PEACHTREE
beautiful furnished front room with

il conveniences reaaonable ratea Ivy 6450^

V~E h«reiby rnaka application to City Council for
rwnerwal of near T>eer Hoense for white only

at 232 Decatur street W P Smith & Bro 41

ONE nicely fumtahed room with hot and cold
water close In north Bide (3 50 per week

W LliLams street 3*
FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen with or with

it private bath Call Ivy 82S1 34
FOR RENT—Two connecting beautiful rooms

nicely furnished with new furniture for llg^t
housekeeping In good neighborhood and near

lal center 321 Couotlana1 street. 34
nicely furni^ed rooma on south side ^ploee
all conveniences Call Main 4658 J 34

THIEF nlc^lv furnished roomB on eouth el
mvenjenoeg 12 Cooper St

Isbed rooms and board,
42 Hood St.

FTtONT room and board for two or three people
.Iso lady roommate 75 Washington St 34

K HL.Y runtiBhed room with board gentlema:
only Main 4TS1 L.̂  72 Washington St 84

OVB furnlflhed room suitable tor one or two sea
emen all conveniences 79 W Boher S4

FURMSHED room In private tamlly private
Ivy 24.1 L*. 15 Bedford Flaoe 34

room handsomely furnished la private
north side Phone Ivy 4&Q& 34

THE FAIRL.EIOH APTfi PurnWhed rooms and
.paTtm«m<* 135 Spring atireot. 34

THRFF- ROOMS suitable ror housekeeping for
upie connecttag private bath every cOn
ence no children 508 Rawson. Apart
t 1 34

MCfc-LY fur front room upstairs, near In
2 1 R S L 2 0 5 Spring at

Ivy

ELFGANT rooms 50c and ap per day $2 50
and up per week Hot and cold bat tin free

G?1* Clty^Hote' 308*6;___Bonth Forgyth St. 84
Kims prhate home all conveniences hot
ild baths 19 E HarrlB Ivy eS49 J 34

FUR

ell convenl
34

OSL nice y fu

TWO nl -ely fuTnJshod rooms meals convenient
Could arratige for llRht hous«keeplngr 1OI
i p i to! ftvpnue Main 2484-J 34

bOR RENT — in^FURyiSHEP
FOR Rt NT— Rooms

Pry o f_st_^n

TWO unfurnished

^
light housekeeping 2,J.t

pfU
oms and kitchenette con
ily^ close In Ivy 2533 J ___3

fc. OB. JH.1C\ r—1
tlayvrjuni

nienct
three bed rooms

able to adult party
n_gng____ _^__^
COOI. comrortable Peacbtree home fnrnlaaed

largt. bed i-ooms upe lairs living room
>r a i draw! )e room and den dining
ud kttUion two baths servant B room and

Call Ivy 617
i- ROM ~June~ 15 to Sept

i ne on North Jackson
pn tn«« ren1

ie Ivy '100

ber 10 nicely fur
three bed roouns all

reasonable to adtiit party
36

_\s tar rent Crum Juno 1 to October to re
llab e party references required no firaatl chl!

l Telephone Iv> 7&_i J *s<

Fl R. HOUSF of t r
iDt,er Ji oel d'e&iT
, shads t \y 6o

abl
for rent for summer 01
part of J'uniper street
_ _ 30

MY FURNISHtD home best location convenii
n 1 lar#<* perTectly arranged for two anoaU
il e« fl\e t>«drooma slwep-ng porch etc. T(
ab e part from June 10 or 13 for six montbo
l Ivy 1*0" L. 3(

pletelj fur 7 r
08 g fa

RENT list de«crlbe» everything fo
Call write or phone lor on« iTy

Charles P Glover Realty Company, 2% Walton

BT our Weekly Rent Bulletin WB move ten-
ants renting $12 50 anS up FRIGE See notice

John J Woods!de the Renting Agent, 12 Au

FOR Rl NT—Modem north s de cottage 6 rooms
1 ba_t.h_ J120 Phope Ivy 6432 j?

~ PfcR MONTH—A eplendld six-room houoo"
ewli papfered and painted water gas aewer

""i >*rda of Marietta street car line to
lan \ ards W are & Harper Atlanta Na

tlonal Bank bu Iding 87

FOR RENT—My liome In Ktrhwood on Efl»t
Lahe tar line 7 rooma all conveniences large

ground* elevated and beautifully shaded W C
416 Klser Bldg Fnane 463 Docatui

Exo lange
CALL, write or phone lor our rent bulletin. W«

arry & large list of bouses for rent. BaJpb
v, Cochran 74 78 Peachtree atrent,
B^OR RENT—Hoasca «torew end apartments.

Call write or phone tor our Bulletin. Both
phones H408 George P Moore 10 Auburn ATq.
OUR weekly rent list elves full description

everything for rent. Call for one or lot us
ail it to you Forrest * George

in nice repair $25 per month
owner 508 Atlanta National Bank build

O furnished rooms with kitchenette
ne ni t ely furnished room with kitchenette

with all modern conveniences 20 Currier St
THREE ROOM apartment t»ai and kltchenett

•lose in all conveniences. Enquire Apartment
52 East Cain

E 1 n«w attraofclT* 4-room apartment
•rtai aide porciheQ screens gas stave r&frtg

erator electric Hghts Iw 6897 3*
JL Mi. 1—One of the choicest apartments lr

the city second floor of S story Home J
_oms and h tchenette and very larg-e shaded

private porch no cooler or more delightful
situation to bo had 5 minute car line serv
Ice partially furnished $27 50 Northern
couple preferred no children- Address P O
Box 1143 ^ 38
TViQ Dioely fur aplfl two rooms and kltchenet e

a.lso ona room and kitchenette close In mod
era very reasonable. 29 Oourler atreat tg

OH RiJv r^—Three room furnished apartment,
Tha Werner 49 Washington tor Cbrea eunune:

months Apply Janitor or Apt 18. 38
BEAUTIFUL, eunny 6-room apartment, dote in

steam heat hot water ga» store. Uie bath
tdlo porch sleeping ponch Soe OWJWT, 710 Pa
te>rs building or phone Main 122S ^ 33
A VICE; airy 4-room apartment, complfl.,..,

{urnish«d in the Corinthian 136 W Peaolitree
Apply Charles- P Glover Realty Company
Wttltoa street-
IN the Herbert 244 Courtland etroet. cloee In on

north side six rooms and bath, front and back
porches ateam heat, hot water Janitor service
rent $42.50 inferences required. Apply Kerbet
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg Phone
Main 276 or ..acltor on premlaea 8{

FOR RENT—STORES.
SSVEJiAL. deBlrsble stores. Pryor and Peachtree

street* two available Jam 1, others January
and previous. Sizes ranging from 600 to 3,00*
square feet. See Mr Wilkinson. AM O. Candler
Jr, A«aat, 222 Caadlvr buUdla».

VO9L B-ENT—STORES.

REitT-—ATJTOMOBILKS.

NEAR BBBR LICENSES.

HEREBY make applloatlon to City Council for
renewal of near bear Ilceiw* for white only

: 9 W Alabama, Sol SunnalR. 41

MCKJTSEiS.

X HBBBBY mmt* appltcatlon to City
renewal of ne«r b«*r lioenoe (or whit« only

at 83 N FotBTth street. Dare Fcrarl 81
I HTDREBT make application to City Council tor

renewal of near beer license for white oo]f
at 11 South Broad. H. O Keaney

I HEREBY m*k* application to City Ocmnoll for
renewal ot near bcw licenae for ooto«d onl/

at 208 Marietta stiwt H Pfeffer jj-
I HEREBY mato application to City Council for

renewal of near beer licence for colored only
at 7 Central avenue S Kline 41
1 HEREBT make application to City Council for

renewal of near beer llcenee for colored only
it «S Deoatnr street, Moaee H a w k i n g 4 1

I HER-E^BY mato application to City Ooandl for
renewal of near beer Hoeaee for colored only

2O4 T>«oa'Wr street. I Olejn **
I HEtRBBT malt* application to City Council to*

wn*wa4 of near bear ItconM for colored only
it 178 l>ecatar »t*^eet K I*. Chorch.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOMES IN ANSLET

PARK

A BEAUTIFUI* furnished home for the
summer months, consisting- Of 9

rooms, large sleeping porch, 2 baths
and all conveniences, servant a room
and garage on lot, to a No 1 tenant
we will name a most reasonable ren-
tal. Apply at once.

I HEREBY make aj>pU(-atlo» to CltT Coandl for
renewal of near beer Hcenee for colored only

at 186 Decatur street A Danneman _41
I HERESY make application to City Council for

renewal of near beer license for colored only
at 202 Decatur atreet^ Panneman Bros «
1 HEREBY make application to elty eounoll

for renewal ot near beer llcenaw, for
wholesale only at 182% Marietta street- Terra
Haute Brg Oo H. B Woertz_ Mgr
I HE^tlCBY make Application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for
colored only at 125 Decatur street. H E Woertz

SUBURBAN HOMES

NOW la ybur chance to secure a nioe
cottage •with all conveniences except

gras most of them have hot and cold
water, bath and electric lights, and
nearly all right at good car service

I HKR'EBY mRk« application to City Ocrandl for
renewal of neax beer license for whUte only at

344 Deoatur qtreet chaa Kaufman 41
WH hereby make application to dty Council fw

<*enew*.l of near beer license for colored only
at 162 petars gtreet A Mandle & Co 41

WE HAVE a Ions list of other houses
of all sizes and prices we have au-

tomobiles, surries and buggies tor the
purpose of showing1 our property and
always take pleasure In doing so
Come to see us

Respectfully,

FOSTER & ROBSON

I HEREBY moke Application to City Conncil for
renewal of n«»r beer licence for colored only
. ^a ivy Mom-le Mandle. Mgr 41

I HBR-'EBY make application to City Council (or
renewal of near beer license for colored only

at 69 Decatur street C S Brown 41
I HEREBY make application to City Council for

renewal of near beer licence for colored only
at Ifll Decatur street, -hid Stow* 41

MOWEY TO LOAW. MOIVEV TO JLOAN.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on

desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly wifl please see us. We can place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET 26

FOtt KE^iT—PlTOTTIllvIgHED HOUSES FOR RE1VP—PMTTH'VISHEP HOtT8B!«l

_ x FOR RENT BY

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
21/2 WALTON STREET.

Residences
12 r h 26 Ponce de Leon A\c

12 r h 386 Spring St

h 95 Washlta Ave_
h , 66 Hlghlana Ave~

h , 96 West North Ave

h 84 East CaUij5t_

h 367 Spring St

_$12500

4000

40 00
3o 00
4000
42 50
35 00

450 Westminster r>rlve 2500

Venable 6>t

989 Glenwood Ave

apt .333 Houston &t

h 2~72 North~Ashby S

00 Loomia Ave

18 00
T6 oO
20 00
11 00
21 00

Business Property
3 5 Packard J175 00

32 Madison Ave

886 Highland Ave

6 4 % Vorth Pryor St.

8250

4000

34 Auburn Ave

526 Marietta St

93 North Pryor St

o9 East Alabama St
7 Peters St

200 00

20 00

FOR RENT!
566 Central Ave, 8 rooms $2500

18 Castleberry St, 8 rooms $25 00

306 E Fair St, 7 rooms $2500

20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms $2500

16 Willow St., 6 rooms $3260
672 S Pryor St, 6 rooms $1310

14 A Summit Ave , 7 rooms $25 00 273 Bellwood Ave, 5 rooms . $12 60

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STREET

REAL ESTATE-—FOR SALE: A?CX> RRNT REAL ESTATE—FOR SALES AND REHtT

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

EDGEWOOD AVENUE—$60 PER FOOT
ON EDGEWOOD AVENUE we have a lot 25x135 feet to

another street. Price $1,500. There's $1,000 profit
mit.

$1,500—PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—$1,500.
BEAUTIFUL elevated shady lot, fronting car line on

Peachtree Road, near Buckhead; city water. $300
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years; 6 per cent.

$6,000—6-ROOM BUNGALOW.
ON GOOD STREET, one block from Peachtree street, one

block from Tenth Street school, and fronting car line.
Has vapor heat and every other convenience. $1,000 cash,
balance easy. No loan.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
_ _ _ B ^ ^

WEST PEACHTREE — Apartment site, within one block of North
avenue Corner lot, fronting 190 feet on West Peachtree and

75 feet on good cross street We can sell this for $185 per front foot,
and arrange terms Best proposition on this thoroughfare
PIEDMONT AVENUE HOME—New brick-veneer home, with

furnace heat, hardwood floors, and beautiful east-front shaded
lot Price $8,000, on liberal terms Loan of $4,000, five years, at
6J^ per cent interest One of the best north side homes you can buy
for this price

TOlt MBiTT—HJMKUniTIgBIIP BOUSES. FOR RBHVIU-triroTrlUniSH&D HOCS&S

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

BeU Phones 1031-1032 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IP TOtT SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO"

FOB SALE.
Oft, THUKSDAY May 22 at 3 SO p m «« wtll

eoll at auction, th roe bangalowa on Vaughn
street, near Whlteford avenue Also several va-
cant lota In th« same neighborhood Very easy
terms will be offered Get plaU at otflca

I Q2» VHXT SATURDAY May 24 W« will eall at
! auction. Jointly with W E Treadwell A Co
, the Ragsdale property on Warner avenue Allene
1 avenue and Woodrow «v«nu« eoostotlng of six
modern bungalow* and alscteeu bulWtng lots. TSria
very deBirabhf and attract! va property -will be
aold on terms that Trill put it In the reach oC

•eryone Get plata giving lull details from
either office
WE HAVE SEVERAL 6 T and 8-room modern

houses on the north aide with all conTonlflRcea.
each as furnaoe Vest and hardwood floora Situ-
ated on nice elevated lota. Prices range tram
$5 000 lo $8 SIX) on good Surma. Theae placca
win have to be seen to be appreciated. Call
^fr OraristiRW or Mr Martin
OV FRYOR STREET In the auction where Tal-

uea are Jumping and not far from MtteooU
stnwt a lot at {412 *KI a foot We consider
this a splendid invewtmoat. See Mr Radford.
ON OVE OP THE BBST north aide street*, a

good fi room house on good lot tor $7 TOO f^va*
good bedrooms Driveway on ride of house This
place la certainly worth the money Se« Mr
Bra Ishaw

REAJL ESTATE—FOR SAJLK AND HEKT REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND REST

NORTH SIDE HOME
LOCATED ON NORTH AVE5TUE—We offer an attractive new home 2 Etorlea,

8 rooms House has hardwood floora, furna-c^ heated aJid screened
througrhaut. The price is rig-lit—51 BOO cash Balance easv

LOT
WE HAVE one of the prettiest «nd beat corner lots on Piedmont avenue, to

Ansley Park to exchange for a 6 or 7-room modern bungalow Owner
will pay difference "What hare you to exchange''

WE LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

EDWIN L. MARLING
R B 32 BAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHOVES 1287^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ _^^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j^_^^_^_ ___ _ _ __^_ ____ _

^Leon avenue ire offer a modern ft- room cot to^gtr -with all conveniences lot 50x265 to an
aJl«r for $6000 $1000 oaolb, balance 980 per month If you ever expect w> own a Ponce de
Leon arenue home this te oo opportunity lor yo u to get one at the eame prloe mm pay Eo-
them on side streets

DRtTrD HIULS HOME—On one of the moat prom Inent drlYee In D«ru4d Hills w« have a lot lOOx
220 with a new 10-room. fwo story bouse steam tiea-t, servant s house and ea^a-ge and every

other known convenience for $15 000 We can sell thJa on good terma Hiejxmmber title aa a
$20 OOO home being offered at our price for a <]TI Irk sale

ON LJNTVOOD AVT3PTOB—N«ar Ponce de Leon avenue we have a new "-room story and one-
bait bungalow on «n entira nurse lot for $7 500 This bungalow baa hardwood floore, two

baths ana* every conveatanoe one could wifeh for Wo can eeU t^ls on good terms 6ee ua «.t
once tf Interested ,

WEST ESND COTTAOE>—On Gordon, street we h ave a S-wxnn cottage with a31 conveulenoes lot
50x210 for $8 000 $500 cash J2O per month for the balance The owner wiania us to pubmlt

an offer on thla ploce of property If interested In thli section let ya h«ar from ytm at once

West Peachtree Grade Adopted
THE WORK of this committee has been completed. In a few days the re-

grading- begins At

$500 PER FRONT FOOT
We offer

109 WEST PEACHTREE STREET
Lot 60x190 feet to an alley

REMEMBER!
WE HOLD this property under option and should it expire the property could

not be bought under $700 per front foot.

$5,000 CASH
TURNS the deal balance in 5 years It s a bargain and a sure profit

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE

BELL PHONE MAIN 34B7

601-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

ATLANTA 930.

MYRTLE STREET
A BEAUTIFUL English bungalow; 7 rooms, tile porch, bath, two

sleeping porches, polished floors, birch doors, furnace heat; m
fact, this was built for a home, and is complete $7,850 Terms

PABK SECTION
AND ON A GOOD STREET Brand new and modern s-roora

bungalow on a very large and shady lot $2,750. Easy terms.

HURT
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG

CONE
PHONE IVY 2939.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN AVE. REAL ESTATE ROW.

WEST PEACHTR'EE
THE REGRADING of this thoroughfare 13 now assured.

We have a fine corner south of Hunnicutt and over 100 feet
deep, at $560 per foot, and most attractive terms.

THE BEST BUY ON THE STREET
IVY 3780

REAL HOMES
NEW 10-room shale brick home hardwood floors, 3 baths, all other conveni-

ences, best part of Ansley Park lot 76x180 to alley "Will exchange (or
smaller home If you want an ideal home see this one
10-ROOM modern In every way North Jackson street, half Dlock south of

Ponce DeLeon ave. Will aacrtfice this place_

9-ROOM Ponce DeLeon ave home, near Barnett st. Price very reasonable.
Terms easy This is a very pretty place, well located, with all modern

«~~jj--c WOODBERY & COMPANY

ANSLEY PARK
A VERY ATTRACTIVE brick veneer house built for

a home; 8 rooms, sleeping porch, closets, 2 baths
and all modern conveniences. Lot is large and well
improved. Call at office for detail information.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Ivy 1600. REALTY TRUST BLDG. Atlanta 363.

100 H. WATER POWER
484 ACRES TIMBER I.AND—Four bouses, large barn, 10-foot stone dam, rail-

road siding, large deposit, commercial sand. Also graphite and Iron ore
Timber original oak hickory, chestnut, etc. Mill had capacity of grain, 2,500
bushels dally. Want estate divided reason for selling Land fronts W. A. rail-
road onlj 40 miles from Atlanta. Price $6,000 Terms, or will exchange for
Atlanta propwty Q Q BLAKE

ATLtANTA NATIONAL HANK BUXLDZNO.

803 Empire Life Bldg
PEAL, ESTATE AND RENTING

.'hone. Ivy 47I«

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS
WHITEHALL STREET CORNER, with railroad frontage Here Is the best

plck-aip on "Whitehall street. Th£ lot Is of a triangular shape 170 feet on
Whitehall, 121 fleet oa Humphries, 200 on railroad, for ?20,000 Few days only.
Teams This will make you txlgr money

INVESTMENTS—Wa can sell you five ho-uses. five rooms Each occupied by
nice white people, renting $60 per month, for J8.260 This Is comer lot.

100x100, on south aide. $3.000 cash, balance can be paid by th-e rent—960
per month

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONES IVT 1276, ATL. ZOt.

JONES & BARGE
627 EMPIRE BUIXJ>ING PHONE MAIN 4644.

"WEST ENTD, new 6-rooxn, typical California bungalow. No 20 Wellington
street. This house is built by day labor and is artistically arranged and

beautifully finished All inside wood work and floors are shellaced and
waxed. Walls tinted in rich harmonious colors, beautiful electric fixtures,
•turned oak mantels, nice tiled finish bath, hot and cold water connections, gas*
etc. L*arj?e east front, shady lot. 50x200. tile walks down and chert passed
up for street. When this imorovement Is made there will be a big- enhance-
ment. Price 93,250. Can make easy terms.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
i
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RAW MATERIAL TO BE
TREATED AS PRODUCTS

Continued From Page One.

finance committee. Senator Slm-mona
said:

"The democratic members of the
finance committee desire that all r> r-
sons who wish to confer witht the sub-
coralttee with reference to the sched-
ules referred them should do so before
the close of next Tuesday. After then
the su*>co-m.mitt-ee win begrln the work
of actually framing the sfchedude.s,"

Senator Si<mjmorrs added that no ind i -
vidual member of the committee would
spare any further time listening- to
manufacturers, and that aJl who
wished to be heard must aipiply to1 va-
rious subcommittees. Af t«*r next Tues-
day the committee expects to cum -
plete the bill In four days or In time
to report to the ful l conrmiittee th-e fol-
lowing Monday. Then the democratic
canicus will be called. Chairman Sim-
mons believes no-w the bill will be
ready for the senate by Jurnr 7.

Another Problem lor Democrat*.
Another problem conf r on t ing the

democratic leaxj-ers is the "anti-dump-
ing clause" I n the Underwood bill ,
whioh mak.es no provision for articles
on the free list. This clause would
e ŝess an additional f lu ty not to exceed
15 per cent on imports sold In this
ccniTirtry for less than the fo re iRn price,
but it Is not made to a-pply to the free
list, and some democrats ineiat that
the free Itet should be included.

Soeip m-anu-fac-tur^rs aip>v>eared before
Senator Johnson's siit>comm>!ttep today
.protesting1 agiainst taking certain es-
sential odls from the free liat and plac-
ing them on the du'tla/ble list. They
maintained th<at th*e way« and im-«ns
co-mmlttee tho-ug-ht that by ;>utting- a
<ru.ty o-f 20 per cent on essential erf Is,
they were taxing -oils exclusively in
£>>erfu.me, while, as a matter of faot,
many oils in-eluded are not us=ed In per-
f ufrrne but in le/U'ndry soa.p. This they

would pn»t a tax on the "pomf
man's soap."

Sena/toe Stone's subcommittee was at
w-cA-k all day on the woolen manufac-
tures' schedules, fwhile the suibeomimlt-
tee headed by Senator Wilfllams, took
the sugar1 sch-edu'le amd listened to
ipdeo-s from Louisiana and Porto Rico
ciLTie-growers for a hig-her du-ty than
•promised In the "Underwood bill.

For tbe Cane-Growers.
Henry Pha,rr, president of the Ixmls-

'iana Can-e-Gr<?w«r3' association, made
the arguments for th-e growers of his
state end promised to fUe a more ex-
tendied s^uerruen't- Sena-tors Thorn-
ton and Randell and nrany planters
11'Stened to hf« statement an<I added
their co-mimen-ts for th« oornittee's in-
formation. According to Mr. Pharr the
American Sugar Refining coim-pany, the
"fiupra-r trust," would be the main ben-
ftioiary ,by the Un-derwood bill. He
said he factories of Louisiana wooiitl
be turriP^ into useless junk, an-d that
the sugrajr-rrowing la-n-ds of his state
would l>p r<*du-ced in value millions of
dollars If congress agreed on tree sugar.
H*1 said there were thousan-ds af s^n«^l
sugar growers in Louisiana and in-
sisted that the Ind-us-try is not in the
hands of a fe-w big planters.

Mr. Pharr told the corranlttee that
neiithf-r president Wilson nor the d-em-
c^cratic platform had given the people
of Ivoui'siana reason to fear free sugar.
He said the president had wired a pos-
itive refusal to apiprove fre'e sugar to
the collect or of tihe port of New Or-
leans.

Asked toy Senator Williams if ' the
•cane-growers could not turn their
Lands to the cultivation of other prod-
ucts, Mr. Pharr argued that investiga-
tion had. proved th'Oit in no other way
could the la-nds be made s»o profitable.

To Amend Senate Rules,
Senator Owen, after a visit to the

white bfAise, said that he exrpect*d to
introdut-e a resolution to amend the
senate rules to prevent dilatory de-
bate and filih-ueter. Senator Ow«n in-
sisted he did not propose a "oloture"
rule which would arbitrarily close the
channefts of disexis^Ion at a f ixed tim-e
but tha-t H was his Intention to pre-

nt such a measure as wouM allow
the majority to close debate when it
believed it dilatory or being- caffrled
on merely for delay.

Sen&tor Owren said he had not dis-
cussed his resolution with the presi-

BQARD OF MISSIONS
GIVEN CLEAN BILL

Continued From Page One.

church erection whose headquarters are
at 356 Fifth avenue, Ne-w York, to
make $500,000 af the Kennedy bequest
of J2.600,000 available for the use of
those churches throughout the country
which are In immediate need of help hi
the erection of church edifices. This
iepcnt caused strenuous opposition up-
on the part of members o>£ the board
who were led in the campaign of the
afternoon by the Rev. -Anson P. Atter-
bu-ry, D.D., pas-tor of the Wea* Part
Presbyterian church.

A radical departure was tafeen yes-
terday afternoon when the assembly
ad-opted the report of its standing com-
mittee on Sabbath schools and publi-
cation which recommended-that a new
department be established by the
church Tjrhlch will have for its specific
duties the making- af the board's pres-
ent program to conform more nearly to
the modern methods and manner of
teai-hinyr, &nd tha/t in -jach church there
Should be an organization looking- to-
ward the improv-ement of the matter
and plans of teaching the church's mes-
sage. This committee also recommend-
ed to the assembly that the church con-
tinue the graded Sunday school lesson
system, abooit which there has been so
much controversy of late relating to
its theological and pedagogical sound-
ness, and by the adoption of this recom-
mendation anticipated the report of a
special committee appointed at Xx>uis-
ville last .vi-ar to look in«to the mat-
ter and which is p>resent at this as-
sembly with a. unanimous report
recomrnendin^1 a discontinuance of the
gTaded lesso-n system. This latter re-

port will ê presented to the: assembly resolution Instructing: -tha mlhlflitry:;bf
the church to muke an appeal either,
during or Immediately tallowing eacJi
sermon, '•this oWig&tory' action wast

fought by* many upon the- ground that
it* Is impossible to Impute e van sells tic
•temperamen't into the services of th-i
church in such a way. The American

tomorrow end another rtght on the floor
of 'the assembly Is anticipated. - „ ,

Thompson Defends Administration,
Secretary Thompson, in defending his

administration, said that 'he thanked
the executive commission Cor exonera
ting the board of ma.lfeasance In of-
noe and usurpation of authority for
the board had chafed under the delay
and "the consequent result, of euch
unfounded charges. The speaker con-
tinuing said: "I thank God we have
been given a clean bill of health. Do
not again subject us." Secretary
Thompson urged In his dramatic ap-
peal to the assembled commissions -who
were held In' rapt attention, "to such
unfounded rumors which were clr -
cu-lated for months before the assembly
had a chance to ac-t upon them. We
know we aa-e doing new things, but
they are only the departures which
previous general assemblies have In-
s-truc-ted us to make and we are going
to serve you in doing the work given
us to do by those who have called us
to this ever enlarging service. We
are not swing to back down from the
task which we have welcomed. We
have not usurped an yauthority, and
everything we have done has be^n
done by Presbyte-rial authority. '

In presenting the opposition of the
board of church erection against the
expenditure of th'e fund which had been
created out of the Kennedy be<mes>t. Dr.
Atterbury claimed that after consult •
ing its attorneys the board had been
convinced that to use any of this fund
as suggested by the report of the ex-
ecutive connm-lsioji, the entire beq.uest
would be jeopardized. Those who were
fn favor of placing the $500,000 at the
disposal of churches in need of church
edifices urged the practice of the
boards o-f home and foreign missions
which were in, like manner beneficiaries
in the will of the labe David S. Ken-
nedy, and which have placed larsa
amounts of their benefactions thus re-
ceived s-o as to be immediately avail-
able. New York attorneys •whose opin-
ions r>r. Atterbury quoted were E.
Francis Hj-de, E. J. EsseTsIyn, R. H.
Greene and Alton B. Parker-

The gen»*-al assembly also passed a.

_ . i a; «troris, hoardat Sastea- v
n. which Is^amite/ted with the na-I -,

tioinal, association. .According" to ,ihe*
itinerary. She time for the departure
from Saskatoon on the return trip to
Winnipeg is fixed a.t 4 p.'m. Dinner
will' be served en route, and as the
northern line of the Canadian Pacific i

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Bible society failed in its effort to I will be used, an entirely new country j APPrjEg Fai

(Corrected by inrtellty FmJt aod Product Com-
pany, 57 South Broad St.)

Market quotation* on country Produce;

have Itself and the financial claims | •be traversel an the 480-mile run. | 3.̂ ;;. .. "'. S2-50_ ........

which It makes for the distribution of [Barring delays or unforseen* clrcum- | PINEAPPLES. Vea" Spanish
the scriptures throughout the world
paced upon, the assembly's benevolent
budget.

Asiatic Problem.
The Asiatic problem -was Injected Into

the general assembly's proceedings yes-

stances, the excursionists will land in F-'L
b"Sa

"Winnipeg- at 8 o'clock on Sunday morn- p} NCY GRAPE""pRtr
ing:, August 3, after having traveled < CHARTS, green, dmn
about 1.100 milea. Thro-ugh excursion- ~"~
ista will accompany the special "day-

$3.00
$2.00

.. . .J5.oo@e.oa
$2.50@4.0o

the general assembly's proceedings yes- lignt wheat ^c|t. tr|p» as far as Si
terday when the practice o-f Chinese katoon and wHl then be detached f r _ . m
youths coming- to this country in the lh ^ b^ d tahen on to tne ££*"?£ '
gulee of students without any in t en - !„„„_ . 0

 y <* _*A,2?K2:S'
tior.s but to become common laborers
was caJJed to the attention of the as-
sembly by the recommendation that al'
Presbyterian colleges aid the govern-
ment by filing1 statements of all Chinese
students who are enrolled, together
with the time when these students
leave these institutions.

The Dorrrtnuanee of the home mis-
sion's department of the church and
country life came be-fo-re the assembly
again just before adjournment last
nigh t wh en I1 was mo ved by S. B.
Van Bur-en, an official In the Arling-
ton Avenue Presbyterian church.
Brooklyn, that the action of the asse-m-
bly directing its discontinuance as soon
as practicable be reconsidered; b it
this motion was laid upon the table,
and the assembly's further attlon in
the maitter is in doubt-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
^

NORTH SIDE HOMES
FOURTEENTH STREET—Ten-room, two-story, furnace-

heated home; hardwood floors, sleeping porch, servant's
room, and everything needed in a new and modern home.
Price $10.000.

;
P I K D M O X T AVENUE—^Tew and a beauty 8-room, 2-story

home. Nicely elevated east-front lot. Will make easy terms.
Price $8.^00.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL.E AND RRNTR1SAI, ESTATE FOR SALE AUTO HBNT

N O R T H I A C K S O N STREET, close to Ponce de Leon avenue,
S-n/oni. 2-story, modern home. Price $7,500. Might take

small piece of rent property as part payment.

WALDO & REDDING
Grant Building. JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman. Phone Ivy 590.

PEACHTREE (Investment)
WK !I - \VK jus t hail t ls te I two bargains south of A U ' X a i u l « ' r street for $1,200

IHT foot. Thi- total i i :v rs tmetu on fach lot wil l be about $21.000, and one-
f i f t h or on. '-sixth w i l l t u rn tho t r ick . __ _ __ __

INVESTMENT "
ON THK NORTH STOK. a bi-U-k store, tlit-f-f street f ronts , reiiU'd for three

ylull's .it $140. Bis I f t . I ' r i c^ . S l S . r J O O . w i t h S5.0JU cash. I f you have that
much cat-h yu-u CiLn^t _ula.cc it to bet ter a*l\ untmzt'. _ _ __

AUBURN AVENUE
WITHIN 200 FKFTT of a $l,30u value wt* have a l « i t T 2 1

B x l 0 6 for $410 per front
foot. A small subdiv is ion can b*; mac.lt1 ar id the puwh&Kvr can dou lde his*

i-ash pa.yment. The owners wi l l give four bonOa for title. S^e us about this

" nc TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

E. G. BLACK
COUNTRY PLACE

914 CANDL.ER.

TEN ACRES, 6-ro-om cottage, chicken runs for 1,000 faena, spring branch "of.
pur« water; house wired for electricity, haa bath and sewerage; -fine

growing crop of oats, corn and sweet potatoes; land In good state of cultiva-
tion, only 900 feet from Marietta car line. In one of the best neighborhoods
in <5eorp:ia. Will sell on terms or exchange for renting: property; has quantity
of young- f r u i t trees, grape vines and fig trees.

NORTH AVENUE BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
THfcJ OL-I> North avenue exchange of the Bell Telephone company. Lot 28x138.

Good building, ready for business. Only a few dollars to be expended.
5760 will make store house complete with erlass front; will carry 110.200 at
R per cent, payable 1, 2. 3 and 4 years. Look at it. and come on and see me.
Mifirht arrangre to take owner's equity in rent paying1 property. Watch North
avenue go to $1,000 front foot.

Gardner Property—Forrest Ave.
BEAUTIFUL building lots on Forrest Avenue, one block east of Boulevard,

$1,000 to $1,250 per lot, on terms ol $250 cash, balance to suit. This
property is opposite the Forrest Avenue school.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS.

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202. 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.

KORREST AY EN UK IIOMP^. in walking- distance; 9 rooms. 2-story. This is
a bargraJn of d is t inct ion and will not stay on the market lonjy at $4,250.

One- four th cash.

A C R E A G E
HKRE is a tract of 140 acres, on the Johnson Ferry road, within a short

distance of Peachtree road and in sight of Silver Lake, for $75.00 per acre.
This tract has over a mile of beautiful road frontage, and is In walking dis-
tance of the Oglethorpe university site. It will double In value several
times in the next few years—$2.500 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

HARRIS G. WHITE.

PR YD H riTREKT—This street between Mitchell and Trinity will soon be a
solid business block. \\'f have the closest lot to Mi'tcheil. at a price way ! of others—why not for you?"

below a n y t h i n g in the block. Dnn't overlook this; we can't hold this grip long.

Fulton County Home Builders
FINANCE your building Idea. We'll help you secure or pay for the

' ' '
.

lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house.
ay fo
We'll then

] '

JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman.

HALF BLOCK OF PEACHTREE
144 FEET BY 123—Corner, for a little fraction over $100 a foot. This Is

the best pick-up yet, from present money tightness. This property will
bring $200 a foot when the market loosens up a bit. $4,000 cash; one. two
and three years for balance.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

G. R. MOORE &^XX
1409 CAN'DLER BUILDING.

PEACHTREE. 20x113, between Forrest avenue and Currier, at $1,2(X> per
foot; $3,751' cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years at 6 per cent. Make some

money.
WEST PEACHTREE street, near Porter Place, at $600 per foe-".; terms easy.

.
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building for scores

hers — why not for you?
ARE BUILDING all classes of houses, small and large bungalows and

palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respective fore-. ,
men and mechanics are each cualifled for their special class of building
u,; show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
Let

E. C. CALLiAWAT. President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.. . . .
BENJ. PADGETT, JR.. Superintendent of Construction.. ,

E29-30 CANOLER BUILDING.
.

PHONE IVY 4874.

DRUID HILLS
WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills, on PONCE DE LEON

AVENUE, that has 200 feet front. This is one of the
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more

j than an acre and is ready to build on.

I SEE US FOR PRICE AND TERMS.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

TURNERS TO ENTERTAIN
AT GERMANIA PARK

Th6 entertainment committee of the
Atlanta turn verein is now working
out plans for a grand Fourth of J-uly
entertainment for its members and In-
vited gnie&ts at" Germania Park. The
committee has determined to make it
an all-day event, with refreshments
late In the evening as well as a big
noonday feast, both to be supplied
from the well-filled baskets the mem-
bers of the association will have taken
to Germania Park In th* early morn-
ing of the great national holiday.

Invitations are being sent out by
Newman Lasser, chairman of the en-
tertainment committee, to anticipated
guests from • other cities. Mobile,
Charleston and Chattanooga have ln-
ti'mated that delegations will come to
Atlanta.

MRS. HEALEY'S FUNERAL
AT 3 THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of Mrs. Olive M. Healey

mountaiois

Cl.io.v. cr«!« ..".. .
vblte. crate

CABBAGE. Florida, crata
CL'I-ERy. down ..;
FLORIDA CEI.ERV
•"O^ATOES, reds, bushel, new

li^iioNs.1"^1-™*..0!".::.:
. .S3.00

..51 75

3(92.00
V* 00

th<- county in repairing the pavement. CUCUMBERS"..""
on Peachtree street, between Sixth J JjETJSp' drum

and Fifteenth streets, will be com- | wflite ' ye Ow

plete on either side of the car lin«*.' PEPPER. " 6-bnsket "crate"
The men in charge say -that they will OKRA. crate tender
ccTn-plete the laying of the "dummies'-
between tne tracks by next Wednes-
day If the weatther holds.

The laying of bithullthic paveme.nt
on Peachtree road, near Buchhead, is
also nearly complete.

The public works committee of the
county board, .by the way, seems to
be holding a refreshing word for
realty men. no nrntter what action ^ ̂  ^-^ A ^ ̂
of the city that may be chiefly ;io.oo: RCd Sj-mp. 91.50 per eaiion.
Operating in. . ' Cneeee -A Warner. iSc.

Mitchell Street Grade Promised. j g?*1'-̂ !1'*- 6*: m"2^ ^c- chocolate. I*.
It was announced yesterday that \ *£> 9}%}\**f' ^IL,^^^ J1-°°:

West Mitchell street Is to be re&raded. | Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg *od«, 2c,
the work to be^in in about ten days. | Baking Powder—Rum fort. 52.50; Royal. NO. i,
S. M. Inman and George S. May the ««•£; $-»Ji; ̂  '^^i^Roligh A?d!r? |S3S
moving spirits behind to the Mitchell , Beans—Lima, 7% = ; N^TT, $3 00
street reg-radlngr project, and Captain} ̂ JHom —
Clayton, with th

POULTRY AND EGGS.
TL'RKEYS. live, ISc; dres*ed '.
HE-.VS. live, 12c pound- dresaed ....
FRIE.RS, live, 25c pound- dreaaed

GROCERIES.
fCorrerted by Ogleaby Grocery Companj.J

Axle Grease—Din monfl. ?1.73; No. 1 Mica,
$3.23; No. 2 Mica. »4.25.

.
he commt«,l.n.r, .have _ g-g..
treet and it is believed , pRncahe

, ,
at. $7. BO; Diamo W.73; S«If-

Ir.spected the s
that there will be no trouble In put-
t ing this grade through.

Meanwhile the Ivy street and Mor-i-
land avenue grades and paving are be-
ing completed, and preparations are
on foot for similar improvements on
Whitehall and West Peachtree streets.

ICapevllle Sale.
Mr. Mayfield, of the Harris G. White

aeency. has sold for F. M. Budlock to
W. G. Lovell a six-room house on a
lot 300x200 on Falrvlew avenue m
Jlapevtlle for J5.25G.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deed*.

$2.400—Annie R. and Nettle V. Howard to W.
H. Craig, lot on south Bide St. Charles avenue,
S13 feet west ot Bonaventure street. 5O*227 feet. J
May 10

S4OO—J. K. Ottley to McKcnsie Trust
:l4e Hi Eh land drive,

crate, fa. 00; Buckwheat. $3.OO<3

v LATQ and Com pou nd—Cottolene. $T, 2O; Snow-
drift, cases. $6.00, FlaUe Wlilte. 8%. Ixiaf, 13«

infita.
Ink—Per <-rate. J1.2O. .
International Stock Powder, $4-00.
Jelly—30-'I), palla, $1.35; ovea, 4*03
Spaghettt. 7c.
Honev. $1.80.
Leather—White Oak. 40o.

Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
Pepper—Crated, l5e; ground. 20c.
Rice—tc -o 7c; grite. $2.6O.
Sour Gn«rklD8—Per crate. 51.SO: .egj. $12̂

15.00; nrevt mixed, kegs, $1.75: ollvee. 9So to
$4.60 per dozen. —

Extracts—10& Bonders. OOc per dozen; SSo
Boudera, $2,O0 p« - dozen.

R. C. Starch, 9c; Celluloid atarch. $2.85;
Argo starch, 90c.

Sugar—Granulated, $5.35; light brown. 5cJ
lirb brown, 4c; domino, 9c,

feet, eomtfcweat ot Peachtree road. 45x231 feet,
May 15

— Beardea to J. R. Roseborry,
on south side North avenue, 95 feet east
Walnut street. 45x133 feet. November 5. 1DO8.. .

$20O — T. E. Jcnndngs to lira. Annie H. Free-

wiiJl take place this afternoon at
o'clock from the First Prestoyterian
church. The services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Hugh Walker, her pas- I man, came property. April 3O.
tor, and the deacons and elders of the \^ $3-3OO—E A. <>««•*'to E. B. ^t>n^Bon-
church will act as pallbearers. / ^^JSJff*$*£%£ tfSS S^M. ^SitS'iot

Tfhe news of Mrs. Healey's death i on south side Marietta. roaS at corner ot an
—j.« *_ . , _ _ . . „ _ , - . _ 3 _ -.Her. I27x8& feet. AprU 16. 2010.

5,140—rj. J. Griffin to L<oula C. Baonl. lot
o^n east side of a 13-foot alley on nwtli side
of land line 166, FourteontB dlstrtot, BOrlSO
tr-cl. May 2O.

*22O— F S. Hall to CoWj Realty company,
si rip iax20O feet, on north side West Tenth
jtireet. also stulp 5%i200 on north side West
Tenth street, at west Hue ol Nottingham street.
May. 1013.

$750—Mrs. Selma A. Morrta to James p. Hmn-
U*r. lot on Ivey road, In land lot 63, 2 acrea.
May 2O.

$1,250 &ime to oame. 5 acrei In Iwod lot 08,
at southwest corner. May 20.

-MIB. Kate G. Hffder to Mre. Mottle

brought grief to -countless friends yes-
terday, among1 them the members of
the Pioneer Women's Society who were
among the first to hear the news.
Many 'beautiful flowers have been sent
the family as testimonial of the love
and admiration with which Mrs. Hea-
ley has been held during her eighty-
nine years of usefulness.

Westminster Alumni Meet.
Twenty-ftv,. graduates of Westmin-

ster college, of New Wilmington, Pa_.
who are attending the Presbyterian
assemblies, held a reunion at the Cafe
I>urand last eveninig at 6:30. Old
times were talked over, and a Jolly
good fellowship meeting held.

Inquiring to Know.
"Excuse nif. hut are you a natural blonde?"

asked the ddner.
"Of courwe I am,'* replied the waitress.

"Why?"
"Oh. nothing, only I found a black hair In

th is eoup.' • replied the diner.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.

BUNGALOWS

ment of ITanitoTja, and located at the
junction off the famous Red and jAs-
siiniboine rivers- it Is the commercial
center of western Canada, and has a
population of over 200,000. It has all
the modern conveniences of a great
city, fine parks and boulevards, b&auti--
ful scenery, substantial asphalt streets
miles of electnlc street railway, excel-
bank bulldimgs and warehouses. Winni-
'peg- is credited with having more banks
in proportion to its population than
any other city 1n America, Ita bank
clearances ranlc with those of Ameri-
can cities o-f double the size. It is
destined to be the greatest railroad
center of Canada, and now has the lar-
gest railroad yard in the world ownfcd
>by one company. Winnipeg ha.s sev-
eral colleges, including a great agri-
cultural college, whtdh is at present
making wonderful strides towards edu-
cating young and old, that they may
cultivate the great grain fields as they
should be cultivated.

r>ayHfth* Wheat Belt Trip.
Among the various entertainments

••provided by "the Winnipeg Real E-state
•Kxctiang-e is a "daylight wheat belt
trip" consuming three days, through
the 'prairies of western Canada, leaving
Winnipeg at 3 o'clock In the morning
Thuxsda.y, July 31, and arriving at
Brandon at 12 o'clock noon. Brandon
is tihe second city in size in Manitoba,
and is. situated on the Asslni-
•boine river, where the surrounding"
country I-s undulating and beautiful.

. . .
F. Hugfftne. lot oa e»« Bide Uoekle etreet.
feet north of Mills street, 40x100 feet. May 17.,

3,000 — J. W- Bryson to J. T. Ozburn, No
street, 50xlOO f&e.t- July 19. 1911.

48
, - . .

$13O— West View Ometery association to Eve-
lyn R. Kelly, lota 8S3 on<J SS4, section 12.
March 2S».

y-j.OOO — Mrs. M. F. HufcCfas to Colonia.1 Truot
company, lot oo north side Ponce da Leon ave-
nue. S43 feet east of Nortfc Boulevard, 38x225
feet. May 20.

Mrs. Laura a Farrls to Mrs. R. B.
v«nu«. 41x130 feet.Robertson. No. 256 Oakland

Marnh 28, 1911., .
$1.237 — DeLoa I* Hill to L*Ho>- Smitfc, lot on

tiaet aide Cascade avenue. 1OO feet north ot
Cherry etreot. 57xI7fi feet. May 20.

SI , 800 — LeRoy &m Itli to G«ie City Home
Builders, same property. May 14.

$28O — Philip IMetz to Loula C. Raoul. lot
on north side School place, 183 fe«t east of
Buchanan street, 36xlOO Teet. May 19.

$320 — Louis C. Raoul to LoydB .̂ M.ol>ona.ld
et a!., same property. May 16.

$1.902 — Georse M. Hop* et al. to Brook-wood
Keal Ktst&te company, lat at InlerseoiJon of
Piedmont av*nu« and Oakdale avenu*. 2T73x30O
feet. May 16.

J200 — T. F. Creel to Jessie O. Sllltanks, lot
at BouthweBt corner East Boulevard and Haas
avenu«. 115x283 feet. May 5, 1000.

SOSO — J«sale O. WlUbanks to G. 0. Snerer,
same- property. May 8.

$780 — Atlanta Development company to
Charles S. Tracson, No. 3«? Greenwood jtrenu*.
.-iOx.2W> May 2.

.300 — Dr. T. J. Omwford t
trell, lot

. . . .
northeast corner FYaser und Pulton,

street*. 92x100 feet. May 20.
$5 aod I»ve «nd ABectlon — J. Z. Elliott to

Minnie M. Elliott, lot on ease side Elizabeth
street. 220 feet norttieael of Edgewood avenue,
124*300 feet. May 20.

$15.000 — Is. Z. Roeser to BcnJBTnin Z. PSilUpe,
lot on iiorthweet side South Korsytii street. 1-W
feet northeast of GaraeXt street, 54x34x46 feet,

Loan Deeds.
340—C. R. Berry to Bast Point

compan>, lot on Francis avenue. In
13G. flOx 120 .feet, In Point. May 10.

$1,911—Charles 6. Traii«on to Pulton County
Home Builders, • lot north side Greenwood,

10O feet east of Frederick street. 00x200

No. 1 mixed oatfl
Clipped oats
Texas R. R. oats (new)
White corn
Cottonseed meal

2 mlddllne cotton

Brown aborts
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal
sweet milk, $8.25; Magic »

»

.... 80.00
... 1.75
... 1.40
... 1.56
... 1.83
... 1.35

Live Stock.
ChlcaRO. Mar 21 —Ko^s—Receipts 22 0""KV

itoady; bulk of salr-s, $S..TO(g-S.70; light $a.5»'^
S.75: mixed. $R 4Orti« T2^; heavy. $S IT.iffS 6^

. . . . . , - .
Oattl« — Recelptis. 13. (MX); steady; beeves, 57. lO'

8-90; Texas sieem. $6.75(S7. TO; stock-era and feed-
ers, $u.8O@T.8o; co
calves. $0.50^9,25.

ativ
atir

.
nd heifers, $3.8O®7.00;

She ReoeJpCf, Ifi OOO; slow, steady
5S.40-ff6.lO; yearlings.' $6.OO?i6.95; lambs',
?6.00®T.80.

Kansatj City. May 21.—Cattle—Receipts. 5,OOO.
Including SOO southerns; Bloody; native steers
J7.005J5.50, Komhern Bt*ers, $6.00®7.50; eouth-
ern rows and heifers, S^-50@7.1O.

8.55: heavy. ?8.4Q(^fi.N>; light. $8.50<g-S.00; pls». >

Sheep—Receipts. O.OOO: «teady: muttona. 54.00
lg)6.riO: range wethers and ye-arllngs. $4.50@7.CO

St. Louis. May 21.—Cattle— Receipts. 6.000^
indudlnK 90n T*xan»c; Bteody; aatlve beef

$5.7S(g;0.00: cows and heifers. »4 50®
.nd Indian steers. $6.25@S-50;

. .
8.7S; Texrfa .
and helfera. $4.00^-7.00; calv

*

-
In carload lota

. . .
Hogs— Receipts, 8.20O; steady; pies aad Itghta
f\f\a*tl ?*• __.«j x.__ __ fd xr2*r, nr^ »«6«^=i$7-00((J8. ; good heavy, $8.55<g>8.65,
Sh«ep—RenelptB, 2.OOO; steady : native mut-, .

tons. $5.3006.75: lambs. $7.OO@-8.23
May 21.

$4. 00® 8. 50.

-Receipte, 300;

Bteady; rouge,
. .

Sheep and Lambs — -Recetpta, B6O- markat
steady; faL she^i, 5y4c down; fall lambs, 6UC
down; HpringeraT 7@0c.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MAR.KKT.
Quotations based on actual purchases dorloc

rurrect n-eeh.
Good to choice ateera, l.«X) to 1,200, $5-50 to
¥^•50-

Good steers, SOO to 1,000, J5.25 to $6.0O.
Modlum to good steers, TOO to 850, $5-00 to

Good to choice beef cows, SO to 900 15 00
to 4ft. 50.

Modlum to good oowa, 700 to 800 S4.5O t»
R3.00.

Good to choice fc-eifera, 750 to 850 £4 75 to
$5.50.

Medium to good heifers, 600 to ToO, $4.25 to

The abovo represents Billing prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and dazy
types BelllnR lower.

Moditim to common steers, U fat, 800 to 900
$4.50 to $fi,25.

Medium to common cows. If fat, 700 to 800
W.OQ to $5.00.

Mixed common. lr fat. 600 to SOP. K3.23 to
J4.00. .

Good batcher bulls. $3.50 to $4.00.
Prime nog". 160 ot 2OO average. $a30 to $8 50
Good butcher hogu, 141) to 160 arerage, JS.10

a S8.30.
Good butcher plos. 10O to 140. $7,35 to $8 DO
Ught ptgs. 80 to 10 Oaverafle JT.OO to $7 5O
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 250 average. J7.50

to S8-OO.

00^™ G«en. to J.UU. D^Wn „- ^^SSVS '̂ S ^-'ZZ*"' ""*"
fby trwrteeO, lot on TOrUjeistcom<!r Park | C.U1C r«c.lKht. norm.l. Market u«chanB=d

:Dd Sidney .Lre,t. luOxaiS reel. _ May _20. | oood packer ho*. In moderate demand. L«h?;
and butcher pigs selling alow.52.5OO—Date City Home Builders to Mrs. Rosa

erzfeld. lot on east eid« Cascade avenue, 10O
«t northeast of Cherry Street, 37xl«5 feet.

May 15.
$3,OOO—John M. Jackson et al. to E, V. Car-

ter, as guardian, No. 7JS Highland avenue, 0(ht
ISO reel. May 8.

J300—Mrs. Emma and G. T. Dyer to Mrs.
Mary Lebohn, lot on norm aid« Eaat Fair
street. 100 feet east of Walttut Btreet, iXliiSO
feet. January 1.

$1.000—S. C. Wooten lo MrK. Alice May
Taylor, lot on north stfle ' Dorse? street, 156
feet east of Cherry Btreet, 51x174 teet. May
10.

$.SOO—A. G. D-alJas to Seilgman Re^enstoln,
lot on east stde Cheetmit street. 412 feet north

WHITEHALL, at junct ion of Forsyth. at $425 foot: terms to suit.
WEST CA1X, a- Carnegie Way, at $200 per foot; $500 cash, balance to suit.

i WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms ^and
bath, with every modern convenience, situated in the beautiful and j

of Greiensferrr avenue. 38x165 feet. May 20.

After lunohias here, the p*rty leave, U$,1«6°<fc.C1SS<*Gri«^U'"e»i0.. ^Sou^
at 2 o'clock, with a atrarg^ht run Off] May 19.
224 miles westward to Regina. It Is
calculated to aurrlve at Regina in time
for dinner at 7 o'clock, and entertain-
ment that evening will be furnis-hed
"by the Reg"lna Real Eat'ate Board.

Regina Is the capital city of the

'Treasury Statement.
Washington. May 21.—The rendition of the

United States treasury at the beginning of busi-
neAfi today Vas:

Working ba'.n;,*. J59.612.fl28.
In banks and Philippine treasury, $46 402 1!4."»
TT>tal of general fund. $.131,666,710.
Receipts yesterday, $2,223,580.
Disbursement*. $2.4."i2.411.
The Kprplua tills nsra-T T*.ar \m $4 277.4nS M

against a drtldt of S12.1J»3,127 lasT year.
The figures tar receipts, flier buraement.f. niir-

plus ajid ilcBcit exclude Panama canal and public
debt transactions.

' coming section of Murray Hill. In North Kirkwood, on the Decatur car province of Saskatchewan, and its par-

HOMBS—West Pearhtreo beauty at $17.500. A beauty, if there ever was
one. Get our rent list.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

. line, with a 6-minute schedule. We can sell you these bungalows for
: $3,300 and $3,500, on easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
j sure they will appeal to you as a home. It is a pleasure to show them.
and will be glad to go out with, you at any time.

WALKER & PATTON
319 E M P I R E KL.DG. MAIN 4376.

PEACHTREE ROAD
$3.00 A FROXT FOOT — 20 lots, 100x1,200 feet, 20 lots 100x400

feet — 40 lo^ in all : an average of $3 a front foot. The oppor-
tunity of 1913, on Peachtree. Will be .sold this week to highest
bidder.

8 NELSON STREET. PHONE MAIN 2824.

Magnificent Home in Druid Hills Section
JUST OFF Ponce de Leon Av«nue, on one of the best streets in Atlanta,

we have a. fine 9-room house, which we can offer for a few days way
under what it is really worth. This house was built for a home, and ts mod-

| ern in every detail. Lot 90x176. Let us show it to you.
I

$25,000 PROFIT HERE
SOUTHWEST CORNER SPRING AND HARRIS.

LOT 100x151 — One block from Capital City club, one block from
Buick Motor Car Co. building and one block from Carl Witt

building1. Price $75,000; one-fourth cash, balance I, 2, 3 and 4 years.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. CANDLEH BUILDING.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

SUBURBAN HOME

McLENDON BROS.
« as
advancing

BELL IVY 531.

\\ SFAFI Rl

REAL ESTATE. ATLANTA 1738. j PHONE IVY 5757.
GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.

CANDLKR BUIL.DINQ.

foreign Finances.
Parts, May 21. —Th ree per cent ren

Bondfl for Title. franca 97'A centimes for the acrtjunt P
$25,000—F. S. Hall to Cobb Realty company. | on London. 25 francp 22 centimes for

10 acres fn land Jot 1O7. SB ren teen til district, i Pr'vate rate of dLsoount. %~A per ren!.
adjoining W. E. Wimpy ajm Mrs. Charlotte Rerlln. May 21.—Exchange on bone
Barker March 24. ! mark-* 44"^ pfffs for cherfcu. Money

$110.000—W. E. Wimpy to same.
bounded south by West Tenth street^ adjoining j Parta, May 2!.--1h«
John F. Snrtth lot. tend lot 1O7. March 24.

540.00O — Mra. Charlotte C. Barker to sam
8 a^reo bounded .
adjoining Brtdwell propertj. March 24. 1 ^•L:

JIS.OOI) — Paul F. Vo*e to Oharte* B. Har- | °°"
m&ii. lot on southeast corner Collier and Howcll
Mill roads, 60Ox30O leeL May 9.

91,466 — 'Ernest Woodruff t« Mrs. Irma s.
Pattlllo, lot oil south side Waverly Way, l^O
fe«t soutjfaweat ol Hurst street, 46x100 feet.

f>ok!iaV«n Instate?) to Ce al
and Trust corporation. lot In land lot 231'

'xs>-

llamenitan-y buildings are of great ar-
chitectural beauty. From this stately
T>tle is governed a province of about
the siame size as all the German empire,
and capable of Bustainlng a larger po-p-
ulatlon. After relating over nigflit at
Regina and spending part of the Tore-
noon there a special excursion will
leave for Moose Ja,w abom 11:30 a. m.
and arrive there In time for luncheon
On Friday. August 1. The remainder
of the day will be spent at Moose law,
which ranks in the foremost of west- 340 of D«Kaib
em development, and did not leap into ( Alf° laod wesl of Mld !°t rn land lot u.
the limelight in a dap, but gained rec- 11Tg ̂ ^J, **vS£* ̂ ^ I5° RCrw" May i-y.
o-gnitioin as an industrial and diatribuit- -Trust company, lot n
ing center 'by reason of its rapid de-| avenue, 343 feet east of North Boutevard.
veloprnent without a boom. Many via- " "~
Hors know It ais the boomless city, and
the Moos« Jarw -people are proud of the
fact tha.t It Is so.

On to Saskatoon.
The party will remain at Moose Ja.w

until about 12:30 a. m., and then thv*
trip north to saskatoon will begin.
This will be the first iHt of night trav-
eling.

Saskatoon. the magic-form city,
wihich measures its Ufe so far with a.
very short span, 1-s on the south fork
of the Saskatchewan river atnd in 19
years has developed from "b-uffalo pas-
ture to a modern twentieth century
city of 30,000 people. The residents Qf
Saskatoon call their- city a modern mir-
acle, and aay that the easiest way to
find >1t Is to place your finger right in
the center otf any nfca*P

'
tomorrow w

in gold
•in

. o s e , . ,
by W«st Tenth street. I 825,Of>O frtnrs In silver .

" —
, .
•L:idon- May "-1-— BuDJ

nr-as taken
today.

m i n K 10 £l»:i . -
o.' Kn^lanJ on

t $1-3^

i

Linseed.
, Minn . . May 21. - Uni'e«*d. $1 32%; May.
arnlnai; Ju ly . JI ..'13' '• h i d . Sepu.ml>p;,
ifked; Ort^br-r. ?l.:u' ( Ijld

K. Fort to name. lot u
-orner Spring and West Fifth streets.

Receiver'* Deed.
$90,000—C. S. Campbell, receiver In case of

London Stock Market.
London. May 21 --Th»- -Mm-h msrltei wai

and Irregular. American 5t>e-virfilps np«uio<1

ov«r parity under the lead of Canadian
rtnrlnK the early tjadlng. Later l igh t

closing wa« jul^i and steady

Illinois Centra!, il^i.
Ujiilavlllo and Nashville. 136.
Southern Railway. 24%.
Bar silver eaav at 27 lo-16d per ounce
Mon«y. 3(5 !̂̂ -i per c«nt.
Discount rates, short bills. 3 13-10 pci

J, L,. IHckey. Jr. & Co.. ei al. v. Brookftaven three monti*. S^fifa 13-10.
Country club et al., at Broonimvt-n SPtat*» jno I
acres tn land lota 23fl and 24O, Eag4Heentii dJs- I
triot DeKalt) county. Go... and land lot 11. Seven-
teenth district Fulton county, Qa. Also a-11 per-
sonal property belonging to radd ~
Country club. iUy 19.

Quit-Claim Deed.
£"00 — #. Robert PIUB« to Anni— .le R. and Nrtt[e

V. Howairdv lot south Bide St. Chralea avenue
313 foet went of Boneveature etreet,
May Ifl.

Deed to Seenre Debt.
*52O~J. W. WooUolk to Mrs. Boss Homn«n.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. May 21.—Wheat, spot easy; Xo. 'J

Manitoba, 7s fld: No. 3 d*o 7« 4^d. Future-*
steady; May, 7s 6d; July, 7s 4%d; October, 7s
2%d.

Corn, spot ot^idy; American mixed, new, ua
fid; do kiln dried, 5s IV^d: American m!ze l.
old. Se 11 ¥16; do, via GftlveBtoa, 5a 3d. F-:-
tureo steady; Jaly (LaPlata). 5s Ud.

To Hold Open for Report.
Liverpool. May 21.—lb« cotton

•trllf remain tn aeesioa until 6 B. m. -OB JatM
aortbweat' corner BMversoIty and Ounnans- 12 to recelv* the report on tbe condition of the >;'*~

m MrMtfl. JOrlfln M*r ij_ (American cotton crop- , . • =7^>>^

,v ;̂̂ îl
K:".-:.viPî



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL
COTTON MADE ADVANCE

ON SHORTUOVERING
Market Closed . Steady at Net

Advance of From 5 to 7
Points.

New York. May 21. — While there vnta
little or no apparent chansro In tbc

general favorable average crop and
weather news, the cotton market made
a. steadier showing today an dclbeed
steady at a net advance of from 5 to
1 pointa.

The market opened steady at an ad-
vance of 3 to 5 points, in response to
better cables than expected, but there
seemed to be a good many overnight
selHng orders aronnd the rims, which
were attributed to the influence of
yesterday's .break and prices easedofr
2 to 3 points right after the call. Pros-
pects for further stoowers in the east-
ern belt, whlcn. la still said to be dry
In sections of the Carolina* and Oem-
«4a. were .considered favorable and
little attention was paid suggestions
of too much rain In parts of the west-
ern t.elt. -but the market soon fteadle'J
u,p again, on foreign trade buying and
covering by Wall street or -«>-'°™
shorts. July was reported to be ratn
er easier to 'buy than recently and sold
only 6 to 7 points above the cloBln*
figures of yesterday. Some of the
Jialy sellers, however, aippeared to . De
buying new crop positions suggesting
the undoing of old straddles and the
late deliveries showed net S^lns °*
from 8 to 9 points during the early

•*£?„"£• I1..6 for the active surnrner
months and 11. IS for October. °«er^l«*
became somewhat heavier and Prices
sagged off 4 to 5 points from the best.
It! in «Pite of apparent d-ullness buy-
ers were not lacking when the cotton

within a range of 3 points. Closing
prices were within a point or two of

Private cables reported a q^let and

2,000

ifaoon. .. .. .. .. .. . .Steady 11 H»
Vthens.. .. .. .. .. .. ..Steady 11%
Tiarlotta Steady 11%

Steady 12 5-16
«w Orleans Quiet 12 5-16
obllo .. •. . .Firm 11%

-Lv&noah .. .. .. Pirm 12
Charleston .. .. .. .. .. .. Quiet 11%
Wilmington .. . .Quiet 11%
Norfolk Firm 12"^
Baltimore Nominal 12%

Yortt Steady 12.OO
Steady 12.0O

Philadelphia Steady 12.23
City

Jni nawick .. .. .. •. .. «• •- •• •• • • • -

bottle

Total today .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ** •*
do. 4 day* .. .. .. •
do, alnoe September 1

Cotton Region Bulletin.
tho =4 so«x« end-

i tlm«:

ATLANTA,
•Chattanooga, p*-
Polumhua. clear . . . -
Ga-incevrile, -pt- cloudy .
Greenvlll*. S. C., cloudy
Crlfftn, clear
a.Marwn. clear
Jlonticello. el«*r- , . .
bXewnfiun. cl€«r . . - •
Rom*', clear
Spartan burg, cloudy . • •

dee* - • -

T«mp»rfctur«.

t>a-
53
81
QO

- 83
W
811
?8
88
S5
5S
ST
85
90
86

a 8

~~«3
62
66
Ft8
«5
63
66
63
61
61
65
6O
63
61

Texan Rainfall-

O.R4. R'ir
ln«: U-an

.
nrtlon 0.24. Ml -B
e. Marble Falls.

CTCNTRAJ*

BTATIOK- 111

ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . -
Memphis . .
Vlckstttirs .
New Orleans .
Llttlo Rock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma. - 84 90 .60

R - M l n t m u m tempemTiirca
ondins at 8 a- m ^ th la '1
not included
xx-Lowest fo

tin

j for 12-hour period
to-Received m«,

x- Highest yesterday
on.ling 8 a. m. .73th

SOTK _ Th« ge hltbest and lowest tern
up at each cenC«r from the

uml>er of reports revive,!, and Uie a-
ipitation f nber of

0.10 Inch
la

The

tloi
prevailing at time of

It r marks.

Scattered • reported from all cic
ePton und WHmlnston .

S^V T«n^»tu,esc:x>jaau. ^«R^^'

Soctson Director Weather Burs*a

Comparative Port Receipts.
"<"'°7""< M^^'UrrTrirf .'uh'Jh9^;1* ™

LS^ag ^ '"' >°"'- 1913.
1.O72
2,447

255
1.179

OJa»Kj"™— • • - - • 23S
C2tarleston - •• — • • •*•££

NorSlk - - '•" — " SOT ~tf
Bostoo.- - •• ;;; ^

191
e

1,054
70

2,295

r

ew
Philadelphia
Paciflc Coast
Tex a« City --

76
-118
138

i.iii

Totals

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.

Houston..
Augusta - -
Memphis .

Cincinnati

Totals -

209
on.
17

2.S16

191-
fil

&S
fr4.
00(

fv>

3.S6S

Gal"
New Orle l.U»'

E1PTP THVRSDAY.
0. a«alm=t 1 SS4 last year
. l.«X>, air-»-frist 1.550 la-

IKTSRIOR WOVE ME NT.

IRecolpts..
Sh rpmenta

7.fl73
16.aH

276,533

.

8.41

Dry Goods.
•tlv.

i p*
llfib

good

rea^

York. May 21. — Cotton g*vwte market
-with trading in prray goods talrly a

Worsted 7*ms have b^n redu<^d 5 o«ntE
vovnA by serme large Pplnn<-rs. M*n B wear,
£rfSht fabrics arc being sold at low pri
reduce alt Blocks at fan-cy worsteds. Knit
niamrfaoturerB a^e slow about op*nins their
Hoes on account o* unoerta:nty on tariff
justznent.

John F. Black <£ Co.
•Kfcw Yorfc. Maty 21. — Tb« twrais .

talk nuKfc and loudly of fln« weather ia tli
belt and prices coratlnn* to hold. Several ti
floday Wall street triad to break tbe ntaarlwrt. by
eellt-nff Ootober. but there xraa no dliflculty 1
Kwttlmr tlie cotton off and prices H

- -we™ S00*1 and the torf&«^thart new crop months at flils level a.r
en<«iS». The andertorw waa good throu«

tfce closed elx »p and O
e«n .ap. The close was steady.

Is due to come one to on-aaH us.

S1»OT COTTON MARKET.

MJLRKBTS— Tone.
Net

BIIddllnE. Receipts
Grora

BecelDU

1.072
2,447

zns
1.179

2.38
5O

307

64
76

138

C.&46
. 30.451
.6,437,858

1.321
3.064

255
1.72

2,18
50

SOT

54O
16

138

5S5
25

1.030

380

2". OOO

322.075
14.575
1O.410
C9.O14
14.40SI
7,602-

33.005
3.2S3

UNFAVORABLE REPORTS
ABOUT THE WHEAT CROP
^hese Caused Prices to Advance

Seven-Eighths to One *
and Half Cents.

10.175
3,951
8,107

Exports—Tb Great Britain, from Ne- Orleans, 2.0OO; (Tom FhiladftlpJila, SSff. Total,

To Continent—'Prom Norfolk, 521. Total. 521.
Coastwise—G&lveeton, 1OO; Mobile, 328: Savannah.

Now York. & 104.
To Japan—From Seattle, 116.

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.

1,874; Charleston, 500; Norfolk, 411;

nnati ., .. ,
fl Rock . . ..

reenvllle, 3. C.

Ton*.
.. ..Steady
.. ..Steady

.. ..QuiPt

.. . .Quiet

.. .. Steady
. „ ..Quiet

Middling.
12 3-16

11%
11%

Net
Receipts.

1.615
Receipt*.

1.615
435
388
078

B&lp-

3,044;
604

2.245
3.257

157
331

Stock.
7S.202
37,9:!S
63.3.31
27.608
2fl.8K)
24,830

1,251 258.429

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RATTOB TN *TEW TORK COTTON.

11.061
31.40
11.16
11. ff

' f
'11.061
11.03:
|11.1»|

11.54111. .W 1I.66-S7IH.JSO-M
. . .[ Il.fll-fl3 11 55-57

11.631U.64 11.6fi-67!ll.60-61

11.1*111.16-17
13.07|11.00-1011.11111-O4

.
111,12111.05|11.07|11.00-lOj 11.03-O4
:11.0TI11.02 11.02J11.06 flO.09-11
|11.1TIU.-21-.1TI11.1*-16 11.07-08

sady.

RAJTOE t;,- o-RUBAire COTTOW.

May

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nor.
Dec.
Jan.
Mob.

12.11112.1
ll.ftSjll.7O
ll.2ftill .3T
11.16|11.23

12.00
11.08
11.20
11. m

112.31W40'12.2S-30

'*>' K)112! 15-16(12-08-09
11.6O-G1

. .
11.23J11.21-22

.. .111.21-22
11.15 11.21-22
ll.24lll.23-W

Closed steady.

STOCKS.
Prev.

High. Low. Close. Close.
_ _ COPP.T . . 75 73% 73% 74%
Asrlctulturalimer]

American Beet Sugax . . . .
mrlam C»n 33
do. pfd 92

._mer. Ctw aiva PdTy. . . .
(imericajl Cotton oil . . 4 1
.mar. Ico SeciErKleB . . 2 4
.merloan Ltnseed
liner. Ix*comotlve. . • 33
Vmer. smelting and Re-

48
29

S2M. 3292?4 mv.
. . . . 4:3^

3ft SO
33M. 23

29
32>4

40 V4

--_ . .,. T, <»* ««% «7
d^pid' .' ." .' ' • .101% J<»% 1<ul» J01''4

.mer. Su«m R.Bnlng. . •: - • •;;; J™j* J}^,,

r^'-To-x^™- :SKi s^ S-; ̂
A^JSSf Ml°.ln8 °°' -' : %% ™% »§
ltla.ntlc Coast Line *<«aR/,

Rapid Tran. . 93 91 91
Parinc. . . .238 237 23"

80
11%
8SMi

roolityn

. 85
23
WV6

23«%
2;!
«*%
1314

Chi., and Nortn West. 130 ISO l-*1^

. . . .
-on, Product. . . . . 3O-4 «>Vi 10%
Del and Hudson. . .1B6 1M 1S6
Doni-er ind Rio onuido . IS IS 1T%

do. ptdie™' Securttl*°

13O
SIM,

13JJ.
1O>4

1M

do. 2nd pftl. - .
-cneral Electric .
rwit Northern. pM.
•real North ern Ore Cer-

tlfncs

-"
42%
34^

ter bo rou Rh - M«t.
do. pM

13» 138*̂  1SAH 13S
.126% J2«Mi 126% l201^

83 Vt S3 33V£
114T,̂  114 11-̂
1-m 14'̂  18X4
50% 60U, ""

103

iternationa.1 Paper. . .

juntas Ci ty So«th«rn. .
aclede Oas

Mo., Kan, and Texas
;mirt Pa^lflc . . .
:onal Bificuit . -

..
9%

. 131

. ISO

103

23H

isavi

if I tlys. Of Mexlc*
<2n>l p fd 2^ U

Y., O n t_ and "West-
ern

W
rican

V.
North An

>r!h*>rn Pacific . . .
t r i f l e - Mai: . . . . .

ttntruTg. C., C. a-nd St.

ittsburg Coal
•oniGXHl Steeel Car . . .

Pullman Palace Car . .
fwlins;
etniblU' Iron and Steel.
do. pM

Rook leland Co. . . .

„ bouls and San Fran.

Seaboard Air LJnc. .
ptrl

*h<"fQeId Stoel and

22%

iii:i- 11211,
47 46

20.-% 3111

, 2S% 28 ̂

01 02
1'V, 17H
2-114 24 VD

f*rn Pa<
In

xuhe-'
do pfrl. . .

oxaa and F.iclfic

•lo. pfd. . . .
Royalty .

149 L, 14ft% MO

I'.

S. Pt«t-l 60% T>OM, .~ff>«-i €
o pfd 105*4 lO.'iVi lO."1^ 1<]

Ttah Copppr 50 Hi i>O 5O C
VI rsrlota-Carolina. Chemi-

al 20% 26^ 2fl 2
Wahash 2^4

do. pM 7% 7"4 7 '4
«rtcrn Maryland 30% fl

Western Unton 65 f
Jtlncho-iift* ETTectrlc .62 62 61^6 C

WTieellnK and lAke Erfe 4^
TotAl eal«a for day. 15O.10O sheren.

Storks recording sales ot 10,000 and more
hares were:
iiiali^imated Copper 14.2OO

IFnlon Pai'lfio 14.L1V
United States Ste<*l 30,000

BONDS.
U. S. ref. 2s. registered

do. 2s, coupon
do. 3a, reRlstered
do. 3s. coupon ..
do. 4a. registered -
do. 4s, coupon « -• •• ••

Panama 3s. coupon
Allis-ChalniP-ra 1st 5s, otfs, hid ..
American Agricultural Sa

Tf i . .t Tel. cv. 4s, bid ..
Tobacco Ce. bid

Armour and Co. 4^)3 -• - •
Atrhlaon gen. la
Atchison cv. 4a (1990)
Atrhlson 08. 5s
Atlant ic Coast Iiine 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s
la HI more and Ohio 3^a
Irooklyn Transit cv. 4s ..

Central of Gwrgia 5s, oft.
LeathT ^3 . . . . • - • • • •

Chesapeake and Ohio 4^a, bid .. .. * •

ind Alton SV'S. bid .."
R. and Quincy Joint 4s .. ..

Chicago. Mil. and St. P. cv. i'-ja .. ..
R. I. and Par. R R. ml. 4s ,.

Chicago, R. I. «nd Fac. Ry. rfg. 4« ..
Colorado and Southern ref. and ext. 4^fl
I>elawaro and Hudson i-v. 4a

Grantlo reC. SB, bid . .
Dlfltliters Ba. bid
Erie prior Hen 4s •-
Erie gen. 4s, bid
Brie cv. 4a »prl*e "B"
Illinois Central 1st ref. 4e

borough-Met. 4H«
. Merc. Marine 4^s

Japan 4 ̂ a
City Southern ref. 5s. bid .. ..
inro deb. -la (101.11. bid
le and Nashville Un. 4s

Missouri. Kan. and Texas IP* 4s. bid ..
... Kan. and T>wi3 Ken. 4%e
wourl Piirifh- 4s. bid
Sftonrl Pacific ronv. 5a

National Ry?. of Mexico 4Us, ofd
Xew York Central sen. :t^s
New Yo-rk Centra! dch. 4.", ^ id ..
N. Y.. N. H. and T tart ford cv,
Xorfolk anrl W-sK-rn 1ft con. •
Norfolk and Weslfrn c-v. 4fl .
Northern Pa<-ln<- 4s
N'orthrrn Pa i - I f l r -Is, bid .. ..
Oregon Sho-rt Uno rMg. 4s ..
Prnn c-v 3Va (1015)
Penn. con. 4s
Reading gvn. 4s
PL Ixitiis and Hnn Fran. T%. 4s
St. Lou la and Fran. gen. .">s ..
St. Ixiitls S'wwtrrn con. 4s ..
Seahoard A i r Lin^ adj Ms. Til
Poiltl:

. ..100

. -.1001,4

. ..102%
,. ..102%
. -.113%
. ..114
. ..108

. -.100
110

.. no

.. 82*

. . R8

.. R3 yi

.. 81

Southe
R. R. 1st pf 4s

Unio
T'nlon Pai-ifir rv 4s
Unlf*n P.T-iflc lit anl r f f . 4s, o
I' S. Ruhlier (V« bid
V S Rtfel 2nd 5a
Virpinla Cnr. Phomii-Rl TXP, hid
Western Md. 4a
Wesi'ndhou'je Eltvtrlc rv 5s .

srt
. ni

.

. 00

.1"!

..101

..100

Cotton Seed Oil.
N"cw Yfvrk. May 21 — Cmion -^r^d. oil

firm, on covering of May shoris. buying of S<-p
tom"beT for w-pstmi r";yirnt ftnd l<ical bul l
port. Crude markfis ' fr** firmer nlso. Cl<
prl(-oa v.-r-rr p^nM-ally 1 tn .'{ pnfnts net hi
Salofl, fl.SOO barrr'p. Tondf-Tf, r,00 barrets'.

Pr^p prtidr. fi.OO. b id : pHmf! purnrner
imv, spot. 7 Or>rtTT 2f>: nrimo winter yellow.
bid, snd eu.mm*- white. 7 2.", bid.

FutUTTs rangi*'! as f o l l o w a-

.
7.1fvSi7.1
7.11^7.1

NVi nhor

Tone barely s toady: an Ii*. 0 .1OO.
M-cmphi^. May 21. — Cotton eeod product

prime basis: Oil ,0.1O, meal, $28; llntera, 2%
3-%.

Money and Exchange.
New York. May 21.—Money on call steady 2%-^r

per cent; lowest, 2%: ruling rata, 2%; closin
bid. 2%. off&rpil at 2^.

Time loans steady; ftO rlays, S^O^l per oa
9 Ortaya. 4«i^4; six months, 4%.

Prime mercantile paper, S^i^S^ per cent.
Sterling oTrh-an^e .str«<ly, -with aotual buslni

in bankers' bil ls at $4 83O5 for OO-day mills an
at $4.SGfi« for demand.

Commrrcial bills. J4.R2^.
Bar silver. *>O%.
Mexican dollars. 43.
Government bonds frteady; railroad bonds eos

Liverpool Cotton.
Iverpool, Mey 21.—Cotton spot dull: prices
er: middling fa-Ir. 7 26. good middling. 6.92;

mtddllns 672; low middling. 6.r>S: sool ordinary.
fi.24: ordinarj-. 5.00. Sales. 6,OuO bales, includ-

«rlcan. Reo«lpES, ;'.00<t, includinf- 4.3itO
American. Futures opened quiet and closed quiet
ajjd steady.

May

July-Aug. -.

;.-Nov. .
v.-Dec. .

Dec.-Jan. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Fob. -M<-h.
Mch-Apr. .

.
6.46
6 45V.-6.4fi

Oloe«.
......
6.37 H

Clo

R.OS
6.05

6.02^-6.02 6.04

f! O6
fl.03%

- fl.02Vj
6.02
6.03

. fl.04

Sugar and Molasses.
Now Tork, Ma? 21.—Ra-w BUgar qmlet; Musco-

ado. 2.TT@2.SO; <?*etitrlftie^J, 3-27(9^.30; moflaBsea.
:.02@2.S5. Refined steady. M-olasses steady.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. May 21.—Turpentine flrm
i^i; Bal«6, 1.2OS; receipts. l.«4S; shipment

343: stock*. 20.1O2. Roaln firm: rales 99 •
•pjpta, 3.012; shipments. 650; etocks. 71.5O7
ind B. S4.RH; C nn<3 D, S4 60; E, -T4.*W; F, 51.Tf
J. $4 7fi. Hf $4.SO; I. $4.fiO; E, $7S.'2O; M. $.» 07-
^i. ?(J.3o; witidow Elaea, $6.70; water white
5fl S.'..

Wilmrin«t<m. X. C.. May 21.—Spirits turpen
tine steady at 35%. Ro^in steady at $4.85. Ta
firm at $2.20. Crude turpentine firm, at S2 5
53.25 and $3.50; no reoefptfi.

DULL AND SPIRITLESS
WAS THE STOCK MARKET

Effort to Start a Bull Movement
Fund—The City Bond

Sale.

Chicago, Mlay. 21.—More life and
trenffth developed In tihe whea.t mar-
set today than any previous time

weeltai Tne dhlef reason -w^as
the receipt of unfavorable crop re-
orts from Oklahoma and from soirth-
rn and western Kansas. Closing
•rices were buoyant. %@lc to
ver last nteht. Corn nuade a net
;aln of % to %@>%c; oats in the end
fere up % to %®lo, and provisions

U a decline of 2<£c to 20c, '
Bullish newa from the southwest

ame first In Kansas City dispatches.
iertlng that Kansas prospects for

wheat were nothing like so rosy as
had been painted. The crop In that
tate was eald to be de»teroriatlng in

many sections, an* near Anthony,
Kan., was declared to look almost a
'allure. Recent dry weather bad ap-
parently been more Injurious than
was generally supposed. Chinch bug
complaints, too, have been growing In
number.

Rumors of export sales, although
denied, were Influential against the
_ears. The latter. In the early part
o; the session, had everything -their
own way, mainly because of plentiful
moisture In tihe spring orop belt. Sell-
ng was overdone, however, and the

oonseauence was a lively shaking up
of the short interest, especially in
the last fifteen minutes. Export
clearances of wheat and flour today
equalled 624,000 busJiels. Primary re-
ceipts, wheat, 316.000 bushels; a year
a-go, 274,OQO.

Corn rallied with wheat, and. as a
result of curtailment of offerings
from Iowa and . Nebraska. Trade,
though, was not large.

Oats closed at the highest of the
season, except for May. The rise was
largely' due to the action of wheat,
but also because of Illinois rains were
not to be helping much.

Liquidating sales b-y longs weaken-
ed provisions. .Steady prices for hogs
served only as a temporary prop.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the quotations on the Chicago

tchange today: prev

Article. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT— ..

W M<& .02 .OOV4 .«> •!!?*>
lv S8% .90% .88^ .86% -SS14

*pt 87% .83% .87% .8»% .S8J4
M 00 .91^4 .«»% .9114 .»»V4

May .' T . . .Wl% .66% .56^ .56% .56%

s,.Pt.'. '. '. : :-!-i4 'jn% :s»% .yu .&<*
Vf. . . . . .5& 50 Va -Sfl • *» Mi -o**

OATS—
May 3t>U ..1£)\4 .30 -50% -SS7*

• 3fl>4 .3~y, .39*4 .37 V6 -3«%

Dec." ." ." " .* !80% ^37% !se% .37% -3«%
PORK—

May 10 W) 19 flO IfKTO 1S.7O 10-90
July 19.SO 1O 82 10.65 19.7<) 10.,SO
Sept 19.iH) 19-5O 1O.32 lft.40 10.47

LARD—
May 11.15 31.33 31-05 11.02 11.15
July 11.02 11.02 10.95 11.OO 11.02
Sept 11.07 11.10 11-02 11-05 11.10

SIDES—
May Id.eO 11.95 11.60 13.9-5 11.97
July. . . . 11.30 11.35 11-22 11.27 11.30
Sept, . . . 11. .16 11-15 11.OO 11.1O a.1.12

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat receipts, 316, OOO. agnJTtf-t 274,000 last

y*-ar; shipments. 4OO.OOO. a«alnet 306.00O last

Corn—Receipts, 303.OOO, against 326.000 lost
'«ir; shipments. 3&4.0OO. against 472,OOO last

New Tork. May 21.—Union Pacific,
Reading and Steel, the stock market
leaders, moved within a rang'e of a
point or less today. The unusually
narrow fluctuations of these specula-
tive favorites gave the measure of the
market In general, which was a dull
and spiritless affair. Traders soug-ht
In the early sessions to inaugurate a
•bull movement, on the strength of the
notation of the New Tork city and
Chlcagro bond issues. While the cables
reported some improvement In senti- i
ment a"broad on account of the heavy,
over subscription of the Chinese loan
and London bought stocks In this mar-
ket, there was no corresponding oha.n«-e
of feeling here. Efforts to put up
th-e market were made short by the de-
cline in New Tork olty bonds <below the
average price of 100.195, obtained by
the city, heavy sia-les being made at 100
and a few at 99 7-8. Small gains in
stocks were lost, and the day came
to a close with moat' of the promi-
nent shares under yesterday's final
prices.

"While the city bond sale demonstrat-
ed that capital Is available when the
hig-h rate of interest and the credit
of the borrower .make the offering
unusually attractive, doubt was ex-
pressed that the result of the offering
would tend to stimulate the investment
market, ae had been hoped. The need
of new financing 'by railroads and
other corporations Is heavier than for
many years past.

An unfavorable feature of the day's
trading was renewed liquidation in
certain quarters of the list. The pe-
troleum shares were especially heavy.
Pressure was again applied to St. Lou-Is
and San Francisco bonds. The nves
broke nearly 5 .points to 67 1-4, selling
lower than the fours.

The bond market was under pressure.
Total sales, par value, were $3,325,000,
of whlah $1,500.000 was new city bonds.
United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Coffee.
New York, Ittay 21.—Coffee futures

barely steady at a decline of 9 to 12 points,
under disappointing European cables, prediction*
of Increased Brazilian receipts and reports of •
disappointing spot demand. There TOS not mticto
support In evltlenc*. and prices sold off to net lew
2 to 25 points during tbe middle of tie day
and rallied very slightly in toe late trading* on
realizing by recent colters, or a little support
from bullish eowroes. The close was steady.
Sales. 65.750 bags.

Spot, quiet and eaer; Hio No. T. 11%; Saotoe,
No. 4. 13%.

Mild dull; Cordova, 14®17. nominal.
Havre was %@% frano lower. Hamburg,

%<j^l pfennig lower. Rio 100 rels higher at
697OO. Santos fours, 5O reds lower at 6$SOO;
sevens. 1OO rete lower at 5J90O.

Brazilian port receipts, 31.000, a*alnst 14.-
000. Jundiahy receipts, B.OOO. against 8.OOO
last year.

Today's Santos cables reported fours unchang-
ed; sao Paulo receipta 7.00O, against 8.OOO yes-
terday.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening. Closing,

January ,. " * - - -
February ..
March .. ..
April. ..
May .. .. .. ILOStld
June
July . . . . .. 11.06 Md
Augrart . . . . 11.12 bid
September H.27 bid
October - „ • .. 11.25 bid
Movomber 11,25 bid
D*»oerrtber 11.27 bid

Country Produce.
Chicago, May 21.—Butter easier, receipts, 11.-

10O tut>s, crcnmery, 25^25% to 2S.
EiTge unchanged; receipts, 25,080 ca&M.
Cheese easier; Aalrles. lii!i?19; young Americas,

Potatoes higher; receipts, 41 cars; Michigan,
«i>@>65; Minnesota. 5.̂ 55; Wisconsin. 5S©>65-

Poultry higher; alive, chickens. 17: aprtngerH,
"7.

St. Louis, May 21.—Poultry, cHioteena, 14:
prines, 24@31; turkeyn, 16; ducks, 12; geese,

Butter, creamery, 24(3728.
Egga. 17.
Kansas City. May 21.—•Eg'gs and itoultry un-

changed.
N<*w York, May 21.—Butter steady, unrfianged

>ceipts, 13.0C2 " tubs.
Cheese firm; receipts, 3,.t51 boxes; eta&e whol«

l i lk fresh cotorpd epecials, 1.1O1SH-
Eggs steady, unchanged; receipts, 33,221 caeetf

. . . .
11.35(@ai.SO Il.17@ll.19
11.27 bid 11. 18@11.20

Tone steady; sales, 6C.7GO,

. .
10.90®10.92
10.02®10.J14
10.S4@-JO.9C
11.03@11.05
11.O3@11.05
11.12̂ 11.13
11.14911.18
ia.15̂ 11.16

Mining Stocks.
Boston, May 21.—Arizona Commenda], 3

Calumet and Arizona, 63^- Greene Cananea, 6^4
N'orth Butte. 2SV--

Municipal
Bonds to
Net 5%

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank Bldg.

For Sale
THIRD NAT. BANK
LOWRY NAT. BANK

J. H. Hflsman & Co.
PHONE HI. 94

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Equitable Building

HIGH GRADE

I N V E S T M E N T SECURITIES

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

Grain.
Til<-jwm. M^y 21.—Cash: What, No. 2 red,

$1 O.Vfil.OS, No. "2 hard, O'i{f!t4: No. 1 norrhern.
!fi04; No. 2 northern, 91(Q02H: N0- 2 Bpring,
<if.&; velvet dwiff. 8Sf5XH H; durum, OO@06.
Corn, No. 2. 57 ̂ -^JW: No. 2 -wtidte,
%; No. 2 yellow. 57%(36i8.
Oats. No. 2 white. 4O1A; etandard.
No. 2 rye, 63.
Barley. 46t&y>S.
Tlmnthy , $2.Wi»S.1.fii5.
r'lnv^r, nominal.
Pt. l»«jis. M«y 21.—CM*: Wheat, track. No.

Torn, truck No. 2, ftf>^4; No. 2 white, 59^,@

Oats, tnft-k Mo. 2, SS"^: No. 2 whit**, 40«4.
St. Louis. May 21.—Close: Wheat, July. 87^4;

September. £Ft Vt fff$~ %.
Porn. July, 5fl%; SPTJtomber. 56%@f>7.
Oats. July. 3$\; S<*ptembor, 36^'ff36%.
Kan&as City. May 21.—rnsh: \\1ieat. No. 2

lijard. SfWrt'O; No. 2 red. 0,1î fO7.
Com. No. 2 mixed, 5fl: No. 2 Vhlta. 59^-
Oats, No. 2 white, 58®38 ;̂ No. 2 mixed, S6^4

N>w York, May 21.—WTioat spot Qrm; No. 2
•d. nominal; Xo. 1 nc«Khprn Ehiluth, $1.0114,
o.h. afloat. Futures Irregular early but
impd strong; May. 99%; July, OS5-18; Soptem-

tHT, 2G^4- '

'orn. Kpot eteady; eiport, 64^4, nominal
f.o.h. afloat.

Oats, spot flrm; Btandarfl white, 48 centq
.levator: No. 2. «H: No. 3. 44%. No. 4,

. New Orleans Cotton.
New OrleajiB, May 21.—The cotton market had

a very good tone in the early trading today and
took on a moderate advance In the face of good
crop accounts. In the afternoon, Hie market be-
came more or leas nervous and prices ware not
any too well maintained. Scalping longs wanted
their profits And tho Hag did not absorb their
offerings any too readily. A Feature of th« day
waa the report that fipfnn^rs wero good buyers

was a rather h«*avy trader on th« long side In.
the American martf^t.

The weather map Indicated warm weather In
the cottxm region with scattered showera. This
would have srt.lniu1a.tea a. respectable p.mount of
selling, hut for the bulilsh rumors afloat. Tele-
grains from the interior stated that tho drought
ha<l been wfffctipa^ly brokon at many points an.l
Oie forecast promised more showers over all
but ft email part of the- belt. '

Tho opening was steady at an advance of 1
to 3 points, on good cables. Prices gradually

were 0 to 9 polnte over yftsfprrlay'f l final figures.
In the afternoon, the advance was widened to
8 to 9 points. The close was steady at a net
gain of 5 to 7 points.

Spot cotton quiet, uncnan&ed, middling. 12 5-16;
sales on spot. 14fl bal<\i; to arrive. -J.19; low
ordinary, S 3-lfl, nominal; onllnary. 9%. nomi-
nal ; good ordinary, 11%: strU'i good ordinary,
11%; low ni'Iddltng. 11%: strict low middling,
12%; middlins, 12 H-16; «tri<>t middling, 12'̂  •
good middling. 12 11-16 -.strict good middling.
12Ts; middling fair, 1,'i 5-16, nominal* middling
ralr to fair, l.T 13-10, nominal; fair, IS 15-16.
nominal; receipta. 2.4-17; stock, 74,575.

Movement of Grain.
St. ixmls. May 21—Receipts: Wheat. 16000-

— - 8,0*'0; ccxrn._ftl.OOO; oats. 44.000. Shlp-

tanBaa Olty. May 21.—Rew4ptn;
OOO, «om, 15.0OO; oate. 8,000. ^MWi.
Wheat. 86,000; corn. 1O.OOO; oata. 39.000.

Provisions.
ChlcHRo, May 21. — .Pork, $19,70. Lard nom-

inal. Ribs. $ll.d0^12.OO. •
ninclnnatl, Ma^ 21.— Bulk meats, bacon and

lard steady.

Groceries.
Cincinnati, May 21. — 'Flour quiet.
St. I»uls, May 23. — Flour unchanged. H&y

New Tort, May 21. — Flour et*adT.

Gibert & Clay.
New Yorlt. May 2t.—Favorable <e.bles fro

Liverpool and buying of Che new crop pneltlon
In this market by continental interesrs. w
the factors that advanced prlc«« here about oij
points today. In addition to ttw 'foreign demand.
specTilative short covered, ^vn«n It became ap-
parent Chat sellers were cautions. Texas and
Oklahoma report further rains ovra-nlslht and with
the rest of the belt receiving BuEfldent moisture
crop complaints aw at a dlBconnrt- A "period of
dry weather to a-llow of cultrvutlon would now
be very favorable to 'the plant.

STOCKS & BONDS
BoaKbt. Sold and Carried on Warnrln.

Orders executed for any amount
from one share upward.

Write for Booklet 70,

"Wall Street \Vaym."
Weekly Review sent upon request.
Address Statistical Department for

information upon securities in which
you may be Interested.
Orders executed In unlisted vecnrlttea.

J.F.PIERSON.JR.&CO.
CME41-BERS N. T. STOCK EXCHANGE)
74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY.

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, May 21.—-EJitrope teUt Uie influ-ence

of a. favorod denwind from splnn^re, which came
on a market •without ninny aellem. This advance
abroad came aa a aurprlKc to OUT local trade
wTw. In company with the trade throughout the

ith, expected lo-wer foreign martcets. It has
>een vorv popular tlirou^rriOTit tile Bouth to sell

ittcm short d-uirlng the .past alxr days.
Many. 1* not most of tHe contracts, have gone

Into the hands of forcltm merchants and ftplii-
n«rs, -wlho are looldng forward to «. good busl-

sreason and thougnt 'it wise to secure

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Department. Safe Deposit Boxe»

J

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFKENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treaa.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-AstorlSL
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank

Building.

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bids.
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis

Bank Building.
LONDON.ENGLAND—F. C..'BO Gresham

Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

und 11 cents or
nces
part of their requirements
bolow. What they -will do with their July hold-

( rfmaina to bi« ,iepn. Tho br-ara think Ui«y
win not demand delivery ot the cotton. Nobody
really knows.

Metals.
"•New York. May 21.—Copper flrm; spot to July,

$15.37. offrred; electrolytic, $15.S7@'16.0O; lake,
$10.00: cast-ins. 515.62.

Tin flrm; spot and May, $48.12<@'4S.30; Jane.
$48.12@48.3T; July, $47.4O<gii7.75.

Lead steady tut $4.25. bid.
Spelter weak at $u.3o<gi5.4£.
Antimony dull; Cookson'a, $£
Iron dull and unchanged.

OQKING

OUR
BOOKS

we find the people using a
Checking Account to ex-
cellent advantage include

Corporations,
Farmers, Firms,
Merchants,
Lawyers, Doctors,
Dentists, Teachers
and Salaried People
of many occupations.

Have you a Checking Ac-
count? If not, we invite it.

Jaclc
CSOT-TIOIM K^ccsti^kiMOE ^UIH.OIIMO. SM. v.
Members ffetv York Cotton Exchange from ia organization
Members JVeur York Cmffee Exchange
We solicit orders in Cotton. Coffee, Grain »na Provisions

:iMGE--The Corn Exchange Bank, with whom
we have had an account for forty-six years.

Established I89J

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Aew Tf*rk Cotton Exchange, A etc Orlcmnj Cotton ExcHanyt
Associate 2Members Liverpool Cotton Association

21 S. William St., New Ytrk. 822 GravUr St., New Crlwns
•allotted for parchaae or Mle

e« mad*- on *pot cofioo for < M
of cotton for Jtntnre delivery. Liberal

ATLANTA. GA.

A Good Combination
AFFAIRS OF THE ATLANTA

NATIONAL BANK are under the
able management of Officers who are ex-
perienced, practical bankers, and Direc-
tors who are practical business men. Con-
servative backing methods and a thorough
understanding of business men's needs is
the direct influence of this strong combi-
nation.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

C. F,. CURRIER,
P resident.

F. E. BLOCK.
Vice President.

C. IS. Carrlexv
P. E. Block.
A. R. Swann,

OFFICERS
JAS. S. FLOYD,

Vice President.
GEO. H. DONOVAN,

Caahter.

DIRECTORS
Geo. R. Donovan,
IV. F. Wlnecolt,

J. S. KE7TVEDY,
Asst. Cni»hler.

J. D. LEITNEIl.
Aaist. Caabler.

Jos. S.
Anntell Tbornton*
E, H. Xnmon.

Atlanta National Bank
Assets . . . $10,000,000.00

•u.

MEWSPAPERI



Our Duty to Foreign Missions
Stressed in Auditorium Talk?

Declaring th-at ever^ sla\e snip that
sailed from Africa laden with a car-
load of human misery roust be matched
by a missionary ship saiUngr from
America and Buroi>e carrying mesaen
gers of the holy evangel of happiness
and ho<p*, Dr James I VaJic-e pas-tw
of the First Presbyterian < hurch
Nashville Tenn delivered a masterful
address on Africa, at the mass meet
Ing of thf Presbyterian assemblies at
the Auditorium last nte-nt

The s-ubject o-f the evening was for
elgn missions being presided over by
Georg^ Innes of Philadelphia l*a
Previous to the opening of the s*r\ -
Ice I>r Starnes played the o-pening
anthem, and Dr Ralph Atkinswn of
Seattle Waeh the assembly s musicj.1
director led the auUSon e thro icl a
number of old church psalms The Na
tfo-naJ quartet rendered se^fral of their
bes-t selections being called baxrk for
an encore

ChanKcs Are Homeotonn
\ Rev Ar thur J Brown of ^ew. "i orlt
c ity delivered a strong a-ddre=s on

V\ t i e oi =. io J-i
r ikui^, p-lax. e In the

moirn ntous he dt
i<_^- . i !n th air

\vhi h
\v hf h

J he Far Fest
thaA. the change
I resent tl*i> ar
c ared Strai ge v u i < _
R new yn i r ' t ' ibr< 1 spir
Ifa awakening the minds of mi
1-8 widening their \ i s ions \v hi^h is ^e-
oom.1 ng I nup^t ierbt of ni i •>£, v riwn n t
t 1 &p rts^ion a spn it w ^i h L > * "
emtorlly declares that th< T.^,C of the
dlvln« right of king's h LH pas-sed
away foreve>r and that Uit, agf of the
df ^ ine right of the pt ^pl h LS ccnnt
i »plrit whKh Ins-lsts that tht greet
est th ing L n the world is not T>ropt -*t
bu-t huma.nl tj nut a t ) l l a i 1 ut a, hu
man l i f e

Rev <^ha,rli»s R ^\ n.L-ton t in rUtt. i
Presbyterian church Phvil irielj Ul i P<t
made a strong plfea Cor t l nl j^hteii

\K of he Mohe-mTnedan ra<
We bear To Isla.ni a gi e-at obli^atl n

to carry OhrHtta.nit\ to th f m ht,
»* rtfter all is It i t ti «. i n d i f t re x ^
of ^- iriBiia.li U vt hi h- p rudand th i s
r f -u^ l n th mlv «rea' mil t \ r i i>t ian
re UU a pro i iced m the < 1 n-,t H M c-i ^"^
I: the s ixth < *>ntury w h p n it TV ..s

born ihe church had largelj gl\ en
Ifc&elf oxer to mere foimallty and what
might be termed ecclesiastical boas
ism

Our Duty io Africa.
Dr Vance who spoke on Africa'

pointed out America s obligation to
that countrj Its a.prpeal Is that of
dependency and helplessness of dire
and defenseless nfed he said

Is such an appeal inadequate'7 Shall
we turn our backs on Africa and say
T L O U w i l l not paj" You are a poor
Investment" Is i t nothing to the
white race« of the «orld that thrir
black brothers m the jungle need their
hflp '* Vt as It not the ar peal of need
w h i c h moved thf heart of God with
pity for a lost world'' \\ras it not the
spectacle of human need which stirred
ihe comi a-ssion of th i foa".ioi as He
gaze-d on the mult i tude and which sent
Him 3tagg«rlng under a weight of woe
up to the ctoss c rowned hill' Has not
anv one of us mad sufficiently strong
and eloquent His peti t ion for all that
heaxen can bestow when He stands
t mpt> han It d and says I am poo-r
and nee-*!;,

Vfn< i ar Peals to the chl\ airy of the
church Th< church cannot refuse
su th in appe U w ithout denying It-
si J f an*J d l ^ b t noring its Lord It was
the appeal « f tht thief on the cross
of tho h u r t man on the highway
C h r i s t l i t t s Hi-* na i l soirrod hands be
hi rid the jungle dwel lers In that con
tin era of p i t i f u l and p la in t ive world
nef-5 and eav s Inasmuch as \e have
done it unio o"f o* the Icaat
f the-s« m> brethren ye ha\ e done It

unto me
I h a v e < (.lied \ f r l r i the w o r l d s

s lum -inrl I t « I t j j le the most baek
ward of m ink ind the t ih enr1 of c lvi-
li/a-tion th« f o r l j i n ho j t. of humimO
a I e l If w i t h i pr sent and a fu ture
if I la k -Ic-sp i l i u n l p « t s the gospel tan
• I f t tht. clou-d Thf h ippeal is to
.ur chi'. ilr\ *o our sense of justice
MI- he r ism Do w e oelleve in a
, H irt. 1 al Do w« bel ieve In the
jrv, t r if the a; >sp*>l to grapple w ith
m\ p o em f> h u m a n net 1 and br ing
_ r r o i L*P th. d u kt ess*1

SIEEL1ROSI

Combine's Ownership of Near ly
All Ore Reser\es Rendtrb

It Invu lnerab le

\ t>w York Mav 21 —Because thf
L n l t t d Sta.tf s Stet 1 01 p i t i • i ov. iu 3
v > m e "j per ci nt ot th on r t - i t r v e
of the country it w o u l d h i\ le n in
I osslbh i i 1 t O l to h L\ t_ organized in
other c o r j o r i t i o n Its, e iu il < _ h a i l * s M
bchwab first pre^idt it >f tht to ipora .
t ion t t&t l f le r t t t d - t x in the gove rnmen t
sui t to dHaoUe the coi poration LB d.i
illegal comb in i t iun 1 hi. t e s t imony
•was adductd In t.ross t x:amina.tion bl
grov ernm-^nt counsel

Mr ^chwab ^-aitl ho\ve\ er th Lt ore*
could ha\e been impor ted from foreign
countries dnd T. corporat ion is bic;
as the Lni ted -itd,tf s St«?t 1 t o n c t r n ot
ganlzed He tont ded on the o th^r
hand that ther* w i^ no other llnancl il
interests Ir the L-n i t td sta.t s as s t io i,
as those which w t n t t to the corpor i
t o n n i m e l > J I' M i g L[I \. C o th
Rockefel le i ~>tanda,id Oil interests tne
( arnepie interests and the U H Mooi e
group

Vlr Schwab completed his t ( s t i m o n >
today and In thf face of persistent i. f
•forts on the part of Judg-e Ja-t >b M
Diokinson the g-o \e inm(_nt at torney t
naJn admissions tendinK to show that
the t u ipo ia t lon was org: *-rilz(.d e h L t C U
to p r e v e n t dest rut t v e w i-rs, am Jng:
comp^tlnK steel c jn erns defended th
conip^-nv at eveo P' mt

In hi* conversa t ions w i t h J P Mor
Kan thit led to the or^amz itlon of the
corpoiatlon he had nevci h« dt I n 1
d i s i u s s f d the allegt 1 threat i f M I t w
Carnpq-ie to b l i ld a tube pi i n t ' t
compet i t ion with the "wti m i l T < be
rompan^ one of the c i n t i n ^ i ru r
wai d taken o\e i In 01 n t t t i w L t n
p-resent cond i t ions in th s t e e l in
dusto Mr s thwab test n 1 th it if
I li\ e lonp en i U R h and h i\ th
mone> the Be h l t h t i n ^teel i i po i
tlon of whi h he is n w ch L I I m in
-v^oii ld m a n u t ^ t t i r « \ i ^ pn 1 i nt w
rnade b\ tht s t te l coip > r a t i o n II
said the steel : 01 por i t i >n ow ing1 * t
the ad\tntaNU oC o w n n« t ansp-oi ta
t ion f a ^ i H t i t s \\ is al It to m in f i t i H
steel rails fo n to In e d 11 ir- h aner
than its c >mr> t i t ? i » ' u t s u d t h i t
-was onU becaus,. the Hethieh* m ^t ei
corpoiatlon bus n t pr t tht r s m i t e s
to bull 1 r i i l r o i d s o i t s t w n
EXPERTS ARE HERE

ON FINGER PRINTS

Continued From Page One

PROBE TO BE DRIVEN
INTOJESI

SL iate Committee Authorizes a
Resolution for Strike

Imestigation

"tt i s h i n g l i n M i> 21—Ft dora] in
% --tir^ L t l o n ot tht str k of coal mln
t i s in the Paint < r ek r< gion in "\Vest
\ rginia. w as pructita.ll\ assured to
diy w h e n the s?en ito education ind
1 ibor Lommlt tee of which Senator
Hoke brmth is ch*Urm in agreed to
rt port tomorrow with amendment*-
^f n Ltor o K r n s resolution authoriz ing
a: in j ur\

T h r o lu t » n redrafted by a sub
cc mmi t t t e w i th thy understanding
trat it bt 1 it 1 befor*. the senatt w i t h
t t *• mdorsem nt of the othe>r membeis
w ( uld allow a thorough and com
I Ktt, nqui i j into conditions in. the
I aint f i e«. k roRioii pitcedlng during
and aft HI the strike The eommltte*
w uld bt. au thor i / d to conduct hear
n t_s i t h e r in W «*,sh ngton or \V-e-fat
\ n g in ia ind to s ibpoenj, witnesses
It w t u l d I n v stjg"it< jutst ions of al
li |m cl p m i^e it t* rf t i t net. with the
i idi ls \ lu l i t i on t tho inimigrat ton
1 t \ v s \ iolu,ttons of tht laws for the
ti ial of Ret use-d p i r s j n s \ i u l a t i o n o£
the bht i nitin n t bv t l i t to il opera
t< i s and the c t ises that It i up >
tb f <_on l i t i ns t vistm^r in I rUiit C n ek
Tht scopt, of tin. 11 solut ion la o

1 )\ \ tha t tht o i i m t t f e t i n ask al
*»olut«- 1\ i n j t h i n g <.on n n lng Wes t
^ i r _ i n i t n in* r^ o p e r i t < r s o i mines

X l t ' i i^h tlu >I pos i t ion to an in
i s t i g i t i on is u n d t _ t s , t o > d n t to h a v e
r * i \ < n up i i l hoi < the f « L t that a

< nate con mute t has indorsed th^1

i I L a so pi < ni t t l \ It'd many senators
t o b t l i V P t j n t g h t that its adap t ion
t n onH b a. ( jnf- t ion of tim«

The in iu r j will bt undertaken as
on as th n s il i t lon Is a-grced to

n 1 it s tht h >pe of senatois inter
• I t h - t t a i^po'- t cin be t e t u r n e d t
th •= n x t t b f > r « the end c f the spe
ci-il st s-^i m

LIST OF WINNERS
AT GREENVILLE SHOW

h K h

\\ ( Ir

\pn t ion
Maccn

He nnd the
cil fd t to r \
Late- t h e \ Mslted r h j i'
said the', sec^ied fins*1

both <*usi er-js w-— ink t h t
Intendent ind

i t } -wa- h H in

iud t it pt n
a f t e r n o * n

w h i t It is
prints Cr "i
plin *• ip i

w -itchnj til
Che ent i re

t ^ r r ( l^v ttor
t ^ Uir i ^h i

He h s ho n
w c* k*. but

was th t most
Vihlt . l i h i^

The> spent pr iLti
tog: ether

Heodqu trter s dcl> c !\
pit Gordon Bii lc\ rho
bo> of *h- Ji nc I f i t
fiTruMUnf? In te l i OK i t i < P
und^r arrest *ot thrt
\Vedneadn> =• q it*-» l o r l n
thorough ^"tfiirnn I.TL t
>et been anhjet t t . N o t h i n g of * . JL ,
nlflcance wras t ,aln^J fr >m him

Belip^ingr that th missing mpt>h ba^
v-nlch Mar> Pha^, ir carri i t » the t if
to i v on the dav ol ht.r lis L t i L ^ I a,ne<.
holds H. clue mo'-e I m p o i r - x n t tl n an>
}et developed P t n k e r t n n m n ind po
lice detectKes. ar. I t_ c l ing- m th o*"
their efforts to th- seii "U *or Lhc lust
bag1 Harr> Stoti i ss l*»r mt "-upt -in
t*>ndent of tht V t l a n t i br inth f Tirk
e--tons, said "W ednesda\ that he pro
dieted the uneai thing of t o n \ i n ing
evidence in the finding of the art cle

\Vbere IR the BRK '
The whereabouts of tht. lag ar^ as

mysterious as- an> phase of tht, case
Every nook and corner of the factory
building has been raked as though
•with a f ine- tooth com1} The outside
premises have been scoured an-1 the
basement saw dust has bt en si f ted I c
has been advanced that It was burned
In the cellar furnace

DetectKe^ also ha* c bet n Assigned
to hunt the w oman who is said b j
Mrs A 4_ Smith to have remarked on
M*, > it eh all street several dax s, ago that
she was witn Ma-ry Phagran at -I
c'cloclr on the afternoon of Memorial
daj* So far their efforts ha\ e been
fruitless Humors come to police head-
«juarters every day of the girl having
teen seen on the afternoon of her dis-
appearance. trut close ln-^ estimation In-
varlaWy proves them foundless

^ Tobic %.<ter Nerr \V Itoesii.
CUIef C "W Toble, the Will iam J

leaves Atlanta soon tor

Prt n i l l »i C M > - t — M re than
tl ! t b < us uid > rs r « ittenr'tc. thf
s* i of t e Orr n\tl1c hoist
* v I l j 1 h r« t s f n m «- \ i i il
• - ' i t - - x\ i s i \ i Th o r l v ins i j

f b \ t v. ht n f < ] ^ l
< ' vs.li!] f S f i t a n b u i ^ \

11 ' f ' m hi i u In t ik i _ e j r n t r
f the i n _ , t f 31 \\ ip i^ i s ( f

MM r i l h n" (o 1 t> w e re
M I mt j 1. r1 « n 1 l r

l M - T-, j f Ix i^ nm > n ^ \t \^ ( Ar w
wn d 1 i \\ H - M i j d < r of O r c e n \ i l K

M K cf ( " * i » ti \ ille a Is VM n per of the
I i iman trj , 1 \ t ip r \ \ j hil w ned
t > r T r ' l i i i n b S. & T f N-rtt MH
I e on K^ Mf-h »I ow-nel b\ T (
O C o n n d i if \ » M i l t J e r r> owned
In I nip-- F M Ko-v rf , r " M n v i l l <
Hone"! \ o w p o d hv ii x Mil ls o

n i. 1 c t to f i r 1 TI nit mite com
P T M i o n f M 11 \ Ph ipan ^ v, he via';
« t i h f i sh rt tinif b ^ f c r t her dis
i p l f i i in in Memorial rl i\ Thi«

m i 7 i u Ji s*1 i d< nttt\ s kept secret le f t
tho c i t \ on the d i \ of the m ird^r Tiid
his «hor tahoi ts hiv P been x m \ s t e i >
u r t l i he \v is lotat tl hv t h t d t t o c t i v e

Tf>t i wiH not re\eal the ci ty in
^ hlc*h hi nis located ti l ls n t^v fliriii r

j r ihe i rasr td-v It is presumed that
j 1- i is in a south Georgia tow n ho\v
o\ f*r N t l t h e r w 11 h ( toll his object In
setkin^, in i n t t r \ i e \ v with h im other
*han tliat h< -v% LS w i t h the ictim
ThortH I efor^ h*>r death

It Is i n t ima ted bv the detective
t 11 gh that tru man has valuable
ti. st n^on'v and that it w as I tc i s? ot
a d e b i r to ref t am from talking that
lu d J s i p p t a r i d F\en h is immfdla t r
fam 1\ it is said are not aw t. re of his
location

The south - most famous Bertil lon
expert Li J Fletcher w hr also is an
a i i tnc t i t^ on h a n l ^ r i t i n t has be^t t
ployed bv Solicitor Dorsci Fletcher
is attached to the federal prison and
tb in charge of the BertiHon measure-
ment department He has been con
nected In that capaciU with the gov-
ernment for a number of years and has
made a life study of crime and crim-
inals

His work was begun "Wednesday
when with Expert Flak, who also has
been retained bv Dorse v he and the
solicitor visited the pencil factory to
procure flngrer print specimens ana
the Tower to gret prints of the fingers
of both suspects, -Frank and Lee

mm is HEARD
BY MANUFACTURERS

Former Congressman at Detroit
Convention—Closed Shop

Is Denounced

Detroit. MIo.h Ma> 21 —Tihe Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers
concluded its annual con\ entlon here
tills afternoon Tomorrow the dele-
gates will go to Battle Creek as guests
of C W Post a aBttle Creek manu-
facturer and before the trtp is con-
c'uded it la expected Colonel George
Pope of Hartford Conn v. ill be
elected president for the ensuing
year

Just prior to conclusion of the con-
V( n t ion resolutions were adopted
u Ring- establishment of a federal de
Tart men t of manufactures de-
nouncing1 tihe principle of the closed
shop urging adequate protection for
al American industries, protesting
s-p-alnst the abridgement of the rights
o-f courts of equity to grant In June
t t tns In latoor disputes protesting?
against all class legislation as u*i
American and detrimental to the com
mon groL/d ' p'edg-Jng: loyalty to the
ji (Hntary urging further and more
e f f luen t enactment of workmen s
ocm pen sat ion legislation and apipro^
Ine the immediate enacttnent of all
important and necessarj labor laws

A IT Baldwin ohief of the bureau
of manufactures In Washington WTS
a i i K i t o r at the convention toda>

T 'IP department of commerce ha-i
r< in tent ion of wH elding the bi>?
stkk over Independent manufac
turers he tol-d the delegates What
th*1 dt partment is Interested in Is
f n d t n g out the facts rdatlnpr to the
tlifft rcuce In labor co^t here a-nd
Abroul \Tan-v of the d^le-gates had
cxprossed emphatic opposition to the
l < - h r \ of h<a\lng federal o-gents I n ^ t *
t fi-itp Londltlons in factories where
v ages maj be reduced on account of

the new ta r i f f law as proposed b\
Scoretarj Red field

In his re-port on Immigration sub
mitted tod«i,> Constant Meese of ban
f' tanrlsco did not go Into 'he quos
t i t n o^f Chinese or Ja-panese immlgra
t on to the Parlf ir coast sa\ ing he
did not conMclet that au h immigra
t i "I'fid such importance as the
f je-s-'Ion of I m m i ^ r t t i o n f rom Purope
tb onjarh the Panama canal into the
1 u i f l roast Mcitps

Tin T'acif ic roast is thoroughly
a l i v e f> the possible i n f l u x of a < on
sic erable number of immigrants aftt r
the op-ening of the canal he »aid

We j,re therefore s t r iv ing- to meet
t b f Immigrant \\ i th some degroe of
\\ elcome Inform him of his best op
pi r t u n l t l p g and set k to direct him to
the nnd

In li is report on lAijislation James
\ 31 mei ^v of \\ ashing1 ton a^am to
r'a\ attacked the sundr> cUil appro
I rlatlon bill bt <. iusc of the exemption
' labor unions from proses ution un

f the Sherman act He also scored
the C l i A t o n anti I n j u n c t i o n bill a«

< ne partloularlj reprehensible type
of modern doss legislation

The annual banquet was held to-
ri pht with th ( fol lowing speakers

^iHi-tm O Branti > of At l an tx
C a I^aurence Laug-hlln president of
l Mcago u n U e i s l t i and R S Courlav
of Toronto president of the Canadian
Manufacturers association

John Klrbj Tr retiring president
of the association was toda^ prttent
ed wi th a check foi $10 000 by deli,
gates attending the meeting Resolu
tlons adopted stated that the gift was
In recognition of his efficiency as
president and his fearless battles
against mil i tant 1 ubor unionism which
have been as effectual as those of any
other one man in the c&utnry in ea
tah l i sh i r ig the p r i n c i p l e of the open
shop

TO COSni,250,flOO
Contracts Are Awarded for In-

terior Finishings Amount-
ing- to $600,000.

Contracts for interior finishings
amounting to over $600 000, on the new
Fulton county courthouse, which la
now estimated will cost $1 250000, were,
awarded at a special meeting of the j
commissioners

By this fall it is expected that the
first two floors will be completed and
the ordinary tax collector and other
officers \v ho have dealings every day
with the public will <be moved in at once,
The entire building Is due to be com-
pleted by the spring of 191J

The award of contracts for the in- j
tenor work was le*ft to the commit-
tee on public works and the-ir report
was adopted Wednesday at the spe-
cial meeting The architects are Mor-
gan & rnilon and \ Ten Eyck Brown

Tfhe awards for the itnerlor finish-
ings are as follows

Ornamental iron and bronze work
the L Schrieber & sons company, Cin-
cinnati $118614 marble and tile work ;'
the Blue Ridge Marble company Nel- ,
son Ga $159500 mill work, and glaz 1
ing the Robert Mitchell Furniture I
companj Cim innati $644 099 coik
flooring IT W Johns Manvtlle com
pany Atlanta, Ga. $16 769 painting
William W-ilson Atlanta, $11 3aO sheet
metal Dowman Do/ier compan> At-
lanta $99 416 Diardware Beck & Gregg
Hardware compan\ Atlanta, $11 185
eel vators the Otis Klf i ator catnpani,
Atlanta, $39 263 directory United
States Changeable Sign company New
York $1 640 and mall chutes Cutler
Mail Chute oon?pan> Rochester N" Y
$l,a >0

MORTUARY

Mrs. Walker, West Point.
West Point, Ga, May 21,—{Special.)

Mrs. Amanda Walker died at her
home here on Sunday* after a linger-
ing illness, at the age of 86 years She
was laid to rest In Plnewood ceme-
tery at 10 SO o clock on Tuesday
morning She is survived by three
sons and two

C. H. Wright, West Point.
West Point Ga May 21—<SpeclaU

C H Wright died at the home of his
sen here Sunday and his remains
v*e»*e taken to Fredonla. Ala., for in
terment. His Is survived b> his wife,
f've sons and two daughters

Mrs. Amanda Underwood.
The body of Mrs Amanda. Under-

wood af Memphis Tenn wlte cut Al-
vln H Underwood, formerly of At-
lanta, will be brought here Friday
morning and will be taken to the res-
idence of Mr Underwood s parents, at
727 Peacntree street Funeral arrange-

ments. will tie. announced "later. The
bereaved hmbaad axtcE his parents. Kfav.
and Mrs M. X*. Underwood, are well
known In Atlanta, an3 the new 3 of
Mrs "Underwood's death, which oc-
curred Wednesday morning, ham come
a>s a source of sorrow to their many
friends

Mrs. Frances O. Knox.
Mrs Fran-ces O Knox» aig<ed 69, died

last night at her residence, 176 Angler
avenue Mrs. Knox; TrUo is widely
kno-wn Ln Atlanta, leaves four daugh-
ters and two sons—Mra. J W Wyatt,
Mrs H A, Shaekett. Mrs "W C Wood.
Miss Belle Knox. and H L and
J Gordon Knox The body will be
taken at 5 16 o'clock thds morning tx>
Menlo Ge. where funeral services will
be held Friday morning The inter-
ment WlM be In the Menlo cemetery

Special Nbticer |
MEETING NOTICES.

John Barleycorn.
(By Jack IJverpool )

Oceans ot whisky and great seoa of b«s- rtv*rs
of rum and an alcohol snerr glv« us Bomo ale
anfl then bring on more booze buctet ot gin
ana another long omise swtg Scotch and bourbon
B.r*a Irleh and rj« ten drir~« a minute an-d no
man knows why ate In Ihe and varnish red paint
and brag autobiography of a real jac.

College Parfc LodKe, No. 454, F. & A.
M-, Cotlese Park, Ga.

The regular communlca
tton of this lodge will be
held this (Thursday) even
fngr beginning promptly at
8 o clock Lodge room in
Curtis building at end ol
car line All qualified breth

ren cordially Invited
W J MILLS, W. M

H M CARLTON Secretary

Capital City Lodge, No
33, Knights of Pythias
will hold its regular con
* ention tonight at S
o'clock In Pvthian Castle
Kiser building. cornei
South Pryor and Huntei

i streets Visiting brothers,
are cordially welcomed

LEON C GREEK C C
S P CRONHEIM, K of R & S

Large Acreage Tract at Decatur
Just south of the incorporate limits of Decatur, between Can-

dler street and the Orphans' Home road, we have a tract of over
200 acres A large portion of this land is beautifully wooded, and,
without further subdivision, there is something like 20,000 feet of
street and road frontage Sewer and water at the property This
t<- one of the finest large tracts around Atlanta and is ready for
subdivision Will sell part or all.

FORREST AND GEORGE AD AIR

AT THE THEATERS

Musical Comedy Tabloid
< \t *ht Bijou )

Tht la-ige t r u w d s tha,t heve \isited
the Bijou this, \\eek have attested the
faot tint the nt-n rniicy Tabloid
Musical Compd> w i t h \audeville is go
i n g t o p r o - v e \ er\ p >pula.r w i th patrons
of this house \ Tri.p to Jo> ville wi th
the acpesst nes thit go to ma.ke up a
snapip^ up to date music-U show c^>n
sistmg of pn tt \ girls tuneful -musical
numbers and p lenty of fun is an Ideal
u i-rm \\e-j/ ther attraction and dur ing
the w t cks that w ill fo l low the vi n
b « ^ t bra.nd of tabloid w i l l bt offered at
tht BIJO j at barg iin j rices NeAt week
Th D i s t i i e t ^ea-dt i wi l l be offei ed

Keith Vaudeville.
< \t The Fonttth >

It is a^,re( d that the Forsnh bill
this w eek is one of the cleverest and
on« of the most e v e n l y balanced com
bl nations of \ aude \ u l t th it has ever
b en s e t n at tho b u n v thea t r

(j l l i she r rtiiJ L !e ds in t h e n fai e
ibsui liti. The k i t t l e oE E iv 1 urn
h i s scored a < nudj h i t t h i t is going
to hi i membered for a long time, and
peoj 1 wi l l be talking about tht won
d r fu l v iohn tricks of John Geiger a
lonts 1.1 me after someone haa done
somt th ing almost at. iu\ ol as his
stu tt

"The Deep Purple."
{A* the 4f!nntn.)

Tonight Miss Billy T-O-IC, and her
c^mpdnj will agtm be st on at the At
la.nldu Th«y w i l l present the Arm
stiong and Allznc*- d r ima of orooks

The r>ee^> Purplis w 1 1 his made
ii imi revsi-on s<x on J ione The
pi i\ w i l l be g ix« i i i i md Sattir
d i ais a*. \\ ell is ^ matinee
"Next we^k the oomffu \ w i l l p ies tn t

^-t Flmo a Pla w > ~ i i was S'eleoted
bv auJjeiices at th p i *ious« in a
•voting contest St i Inio is unques
ti *nijbly one of the most |>ap-ular pla\ s
ever written am' w i l l attract big
crowds Seats &r nw on &ale

Help Wanted—Male
Under thib heading in

Tht Constitution's Classified,

this want ad

\\ \NTEI)—Shipping et<rk on« who has had «x
p*! Ifuc^ In "Tiecltln^i goo<1s shipping and recetv

Ing freight If you ha%e not had exixn-Ience ond
cannot g i \p rwferencp you are wasting time to
answer Box VI ~aie Constltytion

pulled 65 replies in 3 days The
advertiser got the man he want-
ed Do you need help of any
kind?

Phone Main 5000

or Atlanta 109.

3 lines 3 times 540.

RED
MAN

BRAND

2 for 25 cts.
A NEW SUMMER COLLAR.
THE FRONT DIP INSURES
COMFORT. YET RETAINS
THE GOOD APPEARANCE.

EARL 6f WILSON
MAKFRS OP TROY S BEST PRODUCT

FOR RENT— Edgewood Ave. Store Room
JUST REDUCED FROM $40 TO $30 PER MONTH
We have Just received instructions from the owner of the store room at

No 161 Edge-wood avenue near Piedmont to reduce the rent to $30 per month
This Is certa-Inly a reasonable rental for the stand

SIDE
STORAGE

12 Real Estate Row
REAIj ESTATE, RENTING.

Phones Bell 671 Ivy Atlanta 618

• ' ' -̂ -̂

Would You Likfe a Winter Home In

? I E=> A
that produces an income of $2,000
or mare while you fish and hunt ?

A Grapefruit grove in the P**co
Highlands will do this

A =ure Investment In Florifta
OranPre and Grapffrult Groves

This big ompony bat-kcd by
large i^pltal It nuurkctinB *> ax-rc
pi ov(* or Florida Ora^c-i ao*l
(rra-tH-rrult in Pasco cotniqr

rn H
ed te
l iiig

to
tor flve y«ar*t and

hlKhU rtftvel
in 1 TJ-roStable Our
aay anil »ate for

<»fe you to paj u«

AT North Porsy th
Iru i Ul ng See him
lull particulars

TAMPA BAY LAND CO.
Tampa, Fin.

Diseased

MEN
I offer certain pwraa-

ient IT-CO 'or OIre s
Blood Poison eontr** ed
1 3i_-a<«-3 \,n.r'eocelu H
<lrocele, Xervoiis D^HIl y
and all lately or Ion* con
trnctea diseases of m^n 1

w eharg« thua proving
that my or-went 'ay scien

Iflc -nolhodu are abso
lutely certain If furthti
ovldeii e o' my s.uccc.8a I K
rx. n-irw 1 i refer to my
extra or ill nary record c"

. ino sa.UsG<*t patients that I have dis
ed w ind a id *ell dirtng th« year just

I holl mit r^o fafee hopes a> luct-rable
ms r you <les1rfl o consul a reliable
«*-tabliihed si ecialist o vast experience

p to live and loam wT a fan bu n com
ed «-itli bUli rul scentlBc trpatmtnt Ex

(.nination £r«Q and -trlrU cvuBd«nLUI Hours
O d n to 7 p in ^uiitajs 0 to 1

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
Oppowtte 1bir<l 'Nat 1 Bauk

IGVi ^artli Broad Si . Atlanta, Ga

ml w
pafet
^ww
lonK
cam

& GOIMIMOF3S
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always in the Market
•'Quick Action—No B«d Tap*"

Equitable Building E«labllmhed 18SO

H. t* n OF EI KS' INITIATION.
^ A regular sesgion of Atlan

ta Lodge No 78 B I> O of
Flks w i l l be held this (Thurs
flay) evening May 22. 1913
at 8 o clock prompt. Visit
Ing Elks are requested to

meet with us Initiation Fraternally
A L DUNN Exalted Ruler

THEO MAST Secretary

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for ether property.

SI IN/IS &

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

Increased Business
Is a matter of effective effort. The intelligent use
of printed matter is a big factor in the business
game.

The men who know their business do well
to have a printer whose knowledge and experience
will be worth something.

Our twenty-three years of experience in the
production of high-class printed matter will help
you.

WE KNOW HOW.

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

Just One Minute From Everywhere

A regular communication
of Atlanta Lodge. No 59 F
& A M. will be held In Ma
sonJc Temple corner Pepcn
tree and Cain streets thii
(Thursday) evening at S
o clock The Entered Ap

prentice Degree wil l be conferred All
duly qualified, resident and sojourning
brethren are cordially and fraternally
invited

ALVIN L RTCKARD3 \V M
RICHARD N FICKETT JR Sec

sons
will

y
nle,

V

The Rojal Arch Degree will
be conferred by Decatui
Chapter No 119 Royal Arch
Masons at Masonic Temple
Decatur Ga this (Thursday »
evening, beg-Innlrs1 at 7
o clock sharp, and regular
convocation held at 8 o clock
All qualified Royal Arch Ma

are cordially invited Companions
please meet on time so that all
remain throughout the ceremo
Refreshments will be served

'IVlANf O KTMSE\ Hlffh Priest.
S ROWLAVD Secretary

A regular meeting of the Order ot
Owls will be held this (Thursday }
e-venlng at 8 o clock in our quarters
Thrower building corner Pryor and
Mitchell streets All members and
transient Owls are requested to attend

H W QtTINN President
L C RAOUL, Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES

HEALEY—The friends and relative* j
of Mrs Olive Maria Healey Mr and
W T Healey Col and Mrs Robert J
Lo-wry and Mr Marcellus Markham are
Invited to attend the funeral of Mrs
Olive Maria Healey Thursday May 22
1913. at 3. o clock from the First PiJes-
byterlan church Rev Hugh K Walker
assisted by Rev L, B Davis, will of
ficiate The deacons and elders al S
the First Presbyterian church will I
please act as escort and pallbearers
and meet at the office of H M Pat
terson & Son at 2 o clock Ml mem-
bers of the Butterfly Club are re-
apeetfully invited to attend

DYAL,—Th« friends and relatives of
Mr an<i Mrs D R. Dyal are Invited
to attend the funeral of little Lillian
Fva Dyal from the residence 181
L lat Shoals avenue tihls (Thursday)
afternoon May 22, 1913 at 2 30
o clock. Rev, W W Galnes will of-
ficiate Carriages will U the pri-
vate chapel of the Burk Simmons
company at 2 o clock Interment Syl-
vester

Proposal for Fire Hose.
aled ir r1- -sals A i l ! 1 ic f > l \ c j nl the

ce of the Jiidersiffred until 12 o clock
nooi Satm da> June 7 191" for furnlfihlng
ho 'Ire d<-pi.rtment with 1 200 feet ot cotton

r rbber liivi stundaid Fire Hose JV-lnch In
ternal liiametci in lengths f ol> feet each
ouyled complete witfc Sta i Urcl P Irp Dcuari
nen' o ui Us &•> rtlffbtt, tir«*atl Data o£ de

Hv ery to be stamped un ouplinss
Hose to be delivered free on board at

Atlanta G*. w l hip torty days after award
ot contract Guarantee as to length of serv
ice and pressure on deliver* must accompany
bid

The city reserves th« rlgnt to accept or
reject any or all bids or an> na t thereof

Address blua to J H Goldsmith, comp-
troller City hill Atlanta Go. and mark
same Proposal tor Fire Ho«e

J H GOLDSMITH
City Comptroller

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given tbat the firm of Pirn &

Barman hoa been dissolved
E R Barman will continue tb« business ol

moving houses Office and residence 2lfi Ca.pl
tol avenue Bell nhone Main 2764-J AUonla

The city ol AmwrLcua. QvorgU. offers tor Ml*
$35 01)0 of public Bcbool bond» and $10,000 •
«rage extension bond*, all bearing 5 per ce&t
tun for thirty yearn Bid* will bo reoelved n»
to uid Including May 23, 1913, at S-flO o'clock
9 m. The mayor and city council naem th*
right to rejea any and all bid* «nd 10 per cent
deposit required to accompany each bid. For

information «iUrc*a Ix* Alien. «3uUrnua
CcnunttM*.

A OIO OARGAI IM
On Garnett, right at Forsyth street, a splendid piece of property tor

oulv $18,000 Improved and rented for $840 per year This Is a rare
opportunity to buy close in property at a price considerably less than its
market value

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

BARCLAY & B R A N D O N CO.
. Funeral Directors, are now locateoUUv
I their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner

Baker.
Private ambulances and private

chapel.
Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone

West 285, Atlanta phone 788.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING 10 AUBURN AVE.

$875 PER FOOT—PEACHTREE CORNER

In Georgian Terrace block, at the corner of Third, and
fronting 50 feet on Peachtree, one of the few corners to be had
[on the street In the shadow of the Million-Dollar Georgian Ter-
race, the New Ponce de Leon, and across from the proposed Wm-
|ship building It looks like a good buy Terms $5,000 cash, balance
1.2, 3, 4 and 5 years, 6 per cent

Lots on Ashby Street, May 31st, at 3 p. m. J. T.
|Elliott, owner. Plats at my office, 415 Atlanta Nat'l

ank Building. JOHN H. JAMES, Auctioneer.

Harry G. Poole
Is flow located la Ms new

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Fryer Street

Ha_l UfaaL Beautiful Btt&ns Plants
•BIT neon 3 c.m> E.»,
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

BBS EAST FAIR STREET

OF?F»MIN
i Whtekrf? and Dfag Habit* treated

"ISaT tt. M. WOOLLOTT 3S.*Vta£

HAVE YOU SOKE GUM -
OK LOOaE TEETH? '

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a bome remedy
that will cure Rlggs disease bleeding
Inflamed and spongy gruma and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing1 the mouth

Probably you have not enjoyed eat
Ins for some time Get a bottle of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the grume and teeth will be cured,
therefore aiding digestion. 60c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel poat. 65c In
e tarn pa DeLamater-l*awrence Drug
company

We Want Your Order
If it's columns, flooring, ceiling, siding,
sash, doors, lumber or building material of
any description, we can furnish your needs
as good as any and better than many.

Willingham-Tift, Lumber Co.
Lee St. and Central of Georgia R. R. Atlanta, Ga.

•CRICHTON-SHUMAKER.
— -

—•Illinois Training School la Hi* South.

I PROFESSIONAL CARJDS.
V H. Brewiur. Albert Ho well, Jr

M. Dorscy. Artbur Heym»a
Ur««rater.

- .
Office* :02, 204 205. 206. 20t. :ns !!•

Kl««r BuildlnK. Atlanta. Q«-
tms Dlxtatic* Televbon* =0!J. >»t

and 5025 Atlanta. Oa.
War Dcpii-ment, TJ S Engineer Office

Montgomery Ala Ma.> 21 1013 —Sealei' pro
posaja for lock sates ffllln&- and emptying
1 aU as, gate ipaneuvering Bear etc , will b«
received at this office until 12 m. June .20. ^ j
1013. and then pabltd? opened, lofann&tioa f -
en application. Hurt I. Brown. Ufi..~ lOft*.

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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